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The Wife of a Catholic Priest
Sniiitf for Dower.

A singular case is now on trial at Brooklyn,
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When during the Last session cf the legis-
'J^ulahons we c frightful. regarc^o beef and pork:

Iatu re the bill of Mr Porter, of Woodford, Bat later telegrams dissipated all this terrible Jg*^«aa^
abolishing the preaent usury laws, and providing
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at hogs averaging 200 nett, could be sold for Catholic or one outside the order. Moreover, he : nteresting. as cominsr from the lins of a son w'hich they belonged as Know-Notb
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my parents were Charles Smith and Jolit Ann
order and harmony at most of the precincts during » dreary moAery and jest.
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and wicked men to spurn all the restraint* of or-
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Beef packing commenced in this city a few days contest was likely to array the foreigners in one Smith; my father was a Catholic priest and I have
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1 Rented at Wade’s and compact mass, which it will be difficult to break, seen him offici .te.
Corse) s. About 1,600 head of cattle have been
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" hen 1 was about six years ohl I was taken to

slaughtered, and 200 head are now In the yards, and which to them and the country is most un- nn _ai,«t..ek., - _ r“ . ..™
Prices so far, hive ranged from $5 to 83 50 to 8G fortunate and perilous. The success of a party, that time have a faint recollection of mv father and f

e
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eived * l00,c possession of the approaches to the

per hundred lbs. . . . of seeiu him at mv mother’s in Alt. mv- «n,t wt,i,« ballot-box, and not only announced their intention ta.ion or these disgraceful deed;
Pork packing will commence in about ten days,

ange™! w ' lh the foreigner and his religion,
I saw him four yeare afterwards at Lebanon where

t:&rrj oat the Louisville theory that natives bad »f them may be is a mystery.
W c hear of contract* for something over 3,000 head be prone to rash ami extreme legislation. The he visited me, I recognized him and called him

tbe right to vote before the adopted citizens, but al-
belong to any decent class of p

of hop at S5« 85 50 perlOOlbs-gG per hundred proscri ption of a religious sect, althouah forbid- father, although I did not know, when I entered the f°
‘heir i^aceful and ordr-loving brethren leans is entirely evident. N*ol

have been paid in some cases. v 1 b ’ *
room, whom I was going to see; mv mother took

^ that famous city, but actually prohibiting any N obody is prepared to point out— den by legal enactment, was attempted to be my sister and my self toiivc with the Shakers-^ n «an whatever, by a native, from voUng at all te- amongst them. But be they wh<

fortunate and perilous. The success of a party,

angered with the foreigner and his religion, would

Smith; my father was a Catholic priest and I have
‘ ,le forenoon and up to the close of the po is. The The breaking of the ballot-boxes in the 7th and

seen him offici .te.
first disturbance was created at the Eight enth ut!l precincts is an ontrage at which ( very good cit-

Wben 1 was about six years ohl I was taken to
Prcc 'nct, Third District, by some well known ruf-

'zen 13 justly indignant, and none more so than the
live with the Shakers at New Lebanon, aud before
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"ho ’ a°cordinK .»• ‘be information we have of ‘he American party. We havi not seen a

that time have a faint recollection of my father and J^etved, took possession of the approaches to the solitary individual who does not express his detes-
of sceiu _ him at my mother’s in Albany; and when

ballot’box - ana n?‘ only announced their intention la'-'"n of lhe*« disgraceful deeds. Who the authors

no reason since then to change our opinion We
think now as then, that the traffic in money
should be freed from its present restrictions, and

ieft to luliow the same laws that regulate the

value of other commodities. Statutes concern-

ing usury can never answer the end proposed, so

long as there are mea who want money, and

beyond the possibility of repairage.

The Telegraph and Election
Hints.

Every one will remember the abominably and

atrociously lying telegraph reports of the election

riots that were sent from this city in August last

by the agent of the press here, and which being

paragraph will oblige, by inserting this note.
OEO. N SAN DEBS.

A Short Potittihle sarmint.
The wag of the Boston Pout is responsible for

the following. The hints are decidedly good,
and will cause a laugh even from those against

Wchear of contracts for something over 3,000 head be prone to rash and extreme legislation. The
to carry out the Louisville theory that natives had ‘hem mat be is a mystery. That they did not
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belong to any decent class of persons in New Or- Mv Br-ithkbing Iwill take for my text the -tamo
so imitated their peaceful and ord r-loving brethren “t
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Noth!nS idcaa of propriety; which all who know Bounce them and their acts as worthy of universal
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nu" a con4'dcrablc period. A man wa3 shot at, and I

American.-i or Democrats—acting on their own strings—spent* of just men made perfle.’’

two, and which has been at last definitely an- fied Catholic exclusion so as alone to strike at discover him; when I cimc into the room
nouneed as to take place on December 4th, will those tvho maintain the higher law of the Pope bim
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sit,,. ,. - ™ , , do you do, fath rr He laughed aud askt

probably bc again postponed, in consequence of of Rome. But still, Know-Noluingism, as Mr. I did, seemed friendly, and expressed himself satfo-

athercame to ,

wua WOUI;ded in several places. He was said to 5"aJuh *CKSrrstion"' or aa tf*e agent* o*’ others Mv bn elhren, there isu many ststontB oolitix

ed to see me Bave.0,rended very grievously against the Know- .higher than themselves, we do not scruple to de- a* there is to a lyre—and a good many bars towny
left for me to

Nothing ideas of propriety; which all who know Bounce them and their acts as worthy of universal m<«t every string: then tbe, e a,n t but one ol em *11

oom I immedi-
an vthl“? of ‘be delicate and refined sensibilities in reprobation. The eiv its owe it to them- ‘b*t rings oat the mnaic of the Uafooto which every

nd said “How lbat re*?cct of those who usually represent the *n<I to the city n u in execution every poa- true patriot had ought to tee» stoB—4Nr-W slaved
. . * . nr.Irr nn Buck ni*ena!nna ia nn WA.„ 1.A..1 A. Sibil 1 means ft? rliuruvor’ Iha rloan.i» .1^.^ TJ _ e ,m n Kn.v. .. r .. .L- ^ •
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ately recognized liim as my fat lier, and said, “How tb^ reaped of those who usually represent the
do you do, fathe r?” He laughed aud asked me how ardcr such occasions, ia no very hard thing to

i, ii-L., . l „„„„ . ... . , , i j -m— r— .. ut jvbiub. nui »ui, ivuun-.iviuii^iaui, u. .ui. i aiu, seernea inenuiy, ami expresse-t bimscir satis-
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pobhshed in all sections, poisoned the minds of the large number ordered. Already the trade Hawes understands it, is altogether too narrow fied at my recognition of him; the interview lasted
sin afford to pay for it i* best known to himacif;

and no law is a juat one which restrains him
thousands of people who have never been put in

possession of the facts of the affair. At the elec-

have subscribed for 40,000 copies, and orders and temporary a basis on which to stand. To aSfogthat' ff I^oul.HeavSf h“w
continue to pour in to an unprecedented extent, this same conclusion a great many of the old me to school and to college; lie gave me ti

>ns, is no very hard thing to
aiblc n“ *Bs of discovering tbe desperadoes and ruf- on a harp of a thousand string* uprnf ot ires i
fiaiis, so that they miiy be coo-igned to the .term made perfie.”

of an occasional knockdown r
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, guilty Fust, tbar's the (Now-toTin” lik bmm
y situation
would send

bring about.
With the exception of an occasional knock down

at several other polls, nothing of a verv serious na-
ture took place until after they had been closed.

frem making the eas.eM bargain he can In tion in New Orleans the other day, the Know- The proprietor of one circulating library in Lon- fashioned Whigs of Kentucky are coming, and
theme days, there have been many bold innova-

tions upon antique customs, and many successful

Nothings perpetrated the most inf inious outrages

—outrages so atrocious that they were denounced

onslaughs upon antique prejudices; but, strange by their own organs—and lo! the telegraphic re-

*u say. usury tows, so long obnoxious to common porter is mum! It didn’t suit his purpose to al-

sensr. and to commercial interests, have not only lude to the matter at all, and the first intimation

been suffered is remain in force upon our statute

books

porter is mum: u onin t sun ms purpose to a.- Vnd al , thig „citcmcnt about the hi,tory of
lude to tbe matter at all, and the first intimation four ycarf of lhe reign of WiUkm and Mary!
we bad of the affair was on tbe receipt of Uncle s„en yMrg hag Macaulcy toi(cd ,ikc a ljtcra ;y
Sam’s slow mails. It is too bad that we are .

don has ordered 2,700 copies; each copy costs ,n the next great contest their voices will be loud

seven dollars—nearly nineteen thousand dollars in condemnation ofthe proscriptive and bigoted

lor the supply of a single book to one library!
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Know-Nothing partizans.

The son testified that, induced by his father, had tailed in their efforts to carry the city by any
he ran awav from the Shakers in 1818, and was majority at all, much less by their boaaied one. It

placed by his father at a school at Nassau, Co-
necessary *aT0 the c
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re ' I ‘‘- a* prophets, of

°1 saeu neiaous offenses. ' presses the amount of hfo information, but it doa tU iias ween oa,:d iwM at uvt \ the :>r ciacU in qae^ coavtjjr toe kke of his resotircss. tie * the ifiMi
ti^n If?rgr nanihvni of fiaaualoitt >*^« Were re- trsordinary acimMi in the show he is fur Ad
ceivid. Of this we know nothing, hm g: anting against a variety of topics—he is temperanc,. iJi
t.e silegatioa to the full extent churned, we wouM he drinks—he's far the Maine Law so provided hoask waether lawless v.oknce is tbe remedy for caaviolwtj it— lo’sfur aad agai. st fa-uon—he’s anrraati. m it not clear that from th* momint we abofitioniat and he ain't ao abolitionist he*» her®•mm to regard i he ballot-box a* inviolable, and and he’s thar—and be wid he m > whare in Nevem-wxs necessary to savo the credit, as prophets, of d
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i,er wi -h contents we.*urreuder the ber—fur - .e p ayed on a luirp of utkoujuad

their orators md organs; and hence the immediate whole queation of univcraal suffrage, and annihilate —merits of just men made perfie.
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A statute which is hourly evaded, and which compelled to pay a high price to be served in such

obliges a borrower to pay extra compensation to a manner, but we suppose we will have to “grin

the lender, for the risk hr is supposed to run, is and bear” it.tbe lender, for the risk hr is supposed to run, is and bear” it.

injurious alike to good morals, and to mercantile _ _ 7 T
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. . . Thh Cosmopolitan Art anp Literary As-
integrity. It restricts the operations of trade, „ . . . ,7* . ... , , . ... sociatiom.—

B

y rclerring to another column our
and bv diverting capital 'rom the channel in which

, , . .......
... ..... , , , realers will find the advertisement of this insti-

ll might be most beneficially employed . tends to

its being applied to uses only remotely service-

able to the commercial community. In England

the resUicliv* nature of the usury laws has been

recognized, and their worst features so exten-

sively modified, as to present but few barriers to

Thh Cosmopolitan Art anp Literary As- brain—fifteen hundred large octavo pages have

sociatiom.—By referring to another column our length been issued, and the result is the

realers will find the advertisement of this insti- chronicle of four unimportant years a century

giant; hopes and fears alternately assailed the
^11 water u. me cans, last evemng oy inc man.

, . . .. . , During ihe previous 24 hours the river had receded
expectant public—hopes that the great history , ,J three inches. On the falls there were upwards of
would at length be completed, and fear that the

gix fe#t gtcamboat wtlCr iu the Indi:lna c!mte .

arduous tod would wear out the historian’s Thc weather yest.rday was very clear and cool, with
brain fifteen hundred large octavo pages have hard frosts the night previous.
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Lr orators and organs; and hence the immediate
Coal Boat River—The River was falling lumbia county. An in ten lew between his father question wusf how to effect that great end. We this mighty'conservative power—this palladium of Then thar’s thepolhtikleaobuler iroin’roand Iiia

yesterday, rather unexpected, with nine feet one and mother is thus described: think that there was but little time occupied in de- freedom? What a miserable farce oes a roaring green bay JacRafcs seeW’where he may
I . . . . , T , „„ , „„„ . , . „ .

liberation, before it was resolved that a* the Seventh an election become; to what a sorry burlesqae does it hamhaz somebody. He s ail the olora of
inch water in thc canal last evening by the mark. They «t

«

ted one a^ hc
^

ahd at first were very and Ninth Precinct* doubtless contained larger aati- ^Senerate. if the record of the popular w.fl is to b-wl. and more ckiagabteUi.aTie L J on
During ihe previous 24 hours the river had receded

riendly. mv mother theu to d mv father that she Know-Nothing majorities than any others, thev be subjected to the caprices of a di-orderly mob, to niky. He is a whig and .uti-wM* 1 o.l •*

three Inches. On thc Ms there we,, upwards of hat.he wlsh^him o ‘l^lsi d« hl’s n ^ i™**l0™*' “dthdrwtoffi;^ be preserved or destroyed, just as it n/ppe- to ootW and ^i-kSw^oti.i^-far^eis
,i« f«„ dcamboat ...ar la .ha Mil. “j Sf.SISSflt tggHI**?1*- - f5” ."-W, b,.

The rise here, Sunday, was from Kentucky river

and Cincinnati, bat, by the following from the Oin-

tulion. It h&s now commenced on its second ^nd o hall ago! \ erily, “the mountain was cinnati C ommcrcial, another rise may bc looked for

vear, and under much more favorable auspices in labor and brought forth a very ridiculous ‘°‘ ay ‘

Mr. Derby ha. »»-•’’

Ihe conversation then took another turn, and rowdies, in the usual acceptation of the term, madeRome angry orords ensued between them, but inv their appearance iu the room. After several ofmother insisted on living with lirm, and said she them had had sonic conversation, in an under mne

once a number ot men who, according to our infor-
1 ,,,a “ me mira time wuain onr recollection that 1 ben there s the straight ont w » resneefe-

munt, were genteely dre^ied, and who were n t ? ballot-box in New Orleans has been broken and ble sort of caarac er in contrast wiiii tbe orrreed
rowdies, in the usual acceptation of the term, made J*?

content* destroyed. It happened in the Third ing who repreneuU th« Siiimsts Ht
their appearance iu the room. After several of P:*‘rict some ten or twelve years ago. It occurred to see the L uiou de.,trove>l. hot he knowa hw

in 1854 at the Seventh Ward, under circumstances can’t hefp it if he run* on his own hook .nil thaa

succeeded in obtaining the celebrated “Genoa

Crucifix,” to thc production of which a monk
Bocxtt Land Claims.—
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here have been filed

230,000 applications for bounty land under the

freedom of traffic in money. By an art of Parba-
d “*oted years of his life in his solitary cell. This ^ of March 5th lg55 of which nilmber about

, . . ..... , .
1 statue, known as the “Ivory Christ,” was exhi-

in nt.passed in 1837, all bills ofexchange, prom is-
1 c. . f
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, bited througti the United States a few years

•orv notes or other mercantile iruNruments.baving
,
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. . , , . . since, and created a great sensation. Marble
Uss than twelve months to run before thev reach „
... . . , .. , ,, busts of \\ ashmgton and Franklin, executed bv

maturity, are excepted from the operation of the
.

8 in •

'

own hook, and that
auheen Vnat a bound
her tab*. He plays
but hi* execution to

river rose ten feet at Columbus, and tbe trains on113,000 were filed during the months of March river^usMen feet at Columbns ^ud "thY^ins '/n
Wt

,
1

l

lk“own
’ ..... votes, of which there was an average Democratic i» *he last.

_
If those who :ul and assist in the exe- cumscriUdr.ess—they aiat^'afeend to*

and April. Thu, far 52,000 wamntsof sllai2i,8 m ShSCS S3S2iS»2rSSVfiLSJfe SS-'X'^SSi'
couuuueu iiuoui me room. i ue dot contaiueu 405 hUI u luu.xjmai ,u.s . »ncu rai. He don't go wuiriiogrouad in c;r-
votc3, of which there wu an average Democratic the lant. If tho^o who ; i«l anJ a^H.st in the exe- curascribcdRe*!—they lint nfeeredto ^neak ri«*h%
majority, according to a count made by two of the cation of these nefarious undertakings would but oat in raeetin*—-thev aint aft red of nohodv nor
Commissioners, of about 130 for the Democratic r«»ect how completely they are undermining politi- nothin.’ They carry t lie ir Union afloat— * he

maturitv. are e«*pt^ from the operation of the ^ of "'“hi“StOT an
,

d Fra"kHn ’ elecu,wl of claims filed in March and April unacted upon. I cm" wi' ^dVerVgo "o SS/yS “arfldXt he
had

.
cvilentI-

v »**«? and *o » tbeto ttZZ* jh^^^TiTtoXSTtf
«• other prizes, and, with a large numoer of beauti- .lit. ,i,» i., „r i ; v.,„

was washed away. We have had heavy rains in all Jepot. a„d then thev became verv friendly, and she
‘
"V w ,

*’ . Lr I J“ .’
c

*.
to “ “>•“ .uid all part*

century, the salutary effects of this liberal meas-

ure are everywhere conceded, while the evils

which were apprehended have proved themselves

altogetberillusory. What, then, hinders us from

following an example which releases the traffic

ia money frrm restrictions wliich all acknowledge

to be odious, and very few are willing to obey!

Brokers and private capitalists are now princi-

pally benefitted, while our banks suffer, and our

business men have to bear the burthen of extra-

ordinary charges for the use of money, bee liise

•f being compelled, at times, by the nature of

their business, to obtain accommodations al a

higher rate of interest than the law recognizes

The usury laws benefit no one but thc moneyed

adventurer

paintings, me list is swcuea out to nearly double frequently made by parties and letter* written to
f00t ot .'Mam s‘ r

.
eet - At the present wi lting, the lurned to Nassau.

the size of last year’s. tbe PcnB i ,n office as to the time when their wrir
watcr 18 UP to Newport Barracks wall. I„ the spring of 1850 I met my father at the

Mr Derby his this vear overcome many of , „ . - , „
hen their war- At Pittsburgh yesterday at noon, as we lean by United States Ilotel in Boston; we spoke of my

,

' ‘ ranU Wl11 he issued. The Commissioner has Drivate despatches, thsre were 12 fest water in thc mother and of her going to Bo -ton aud exposing
t tie difficulties w htco he had to encounter last

jgsued a circular in which he states “that it is irn- channel. Oar regular despatches last ni-rht reports
h,m; 1 asked hlm if !

{ ^
: 's ,r

.
ue th

t‘
th^ r maf»aKe

year. By the transmission of thc subscribers’ uossible for his offico to wive anv doGnit* infar , , r ... , ,
. . . ,, was a secret one, a- 1 had always heard my mother

• possible ior ui* oincR to give any detimte mlor- 11 feet 3 inches, and falling. Thu is enough for all say so, and I heard it from s .me whom I thoughtnames iroin nonerar\ . crct.-mcs to him and mation on that point. Delays occur frequently useful purposes, and will bc sure to let out all the did not kuow much about it, and who said that he
then to the offices of the magazines, there were in obtaining from the Auditors’ offices in which coal boats ready for a run. was a Protestant, and that they were married he-

often mistakes from similarity in names. This the various rolls are kept the necessary informs- We learn that the Wabash at Vincennes was ruing mareiageTra a ^Jet oneflthcn^eSm^VS
difficulty will now be entirely obviated, as all of tion as to thc service rendered.” Thc Pension bit at last account, and was then bank full. shonld die, would I not be treated as an illegitimate

the magazines are to be mailed to subscribers di- office have been near six months in issuing thes» The Mississippi at St. Louis, Saturday, was fall- child, who could claim nothing?” He replied* “No,

rectly from thc office of the Cosmopolitan Art 52,000 warrants, thus about making thc supply *** ilo 'v1*’ ™th ei*bt and a ha!f
^ “ine fe

v
et iu lhc would

^

’hSvTrv!hinga?rangS dnK

the difficulties which he had to encounter last

year. By the transmission of the subscribers'

names from Honerary Secretaries to him and

then to the offices of thc magazine*, there were

water is up to Newport Barracks wall.
"

*
In the spring of 1850 I mot my father at the KvTSSSwSg'to

wU1
read the Courier, we copy foTliJir espBctol b»-

At Pittsbnigh yesterda) at noon, as we learn by United States Hotel m Boston; we spoke of my Several hours elapsed before any further opera- efit the following account of the latest Paris fash-
private despatches, th«re were 12 fest water in thc mother and of her going to Bo -ton and exposing tions occurred. There was probably some doubt as • r , u- i i i k i .

channel. Our regular despatches last night reports ^ . ‘r l
r marr

!!
1

*c
.

whether the Seventh Precinct would give to
ions, from the PuiiadelphiaNcrlA.4msr.ran.-

. . . , _ ***•«. .
wrs a secret onct ft? I Imd dlwiiyi hcurd niy Tnotnei lfirire u Democratic nmioritvft^ to fndsmcrpr thp Bni* p > » i Oct 9*

11 feet 3 inches, and faffing. Thu is enough for all say so, and I heard it from some whom I ‘bought ce¥g of Hie “Orde r" in the Third Representative Notwithstanding the bright, mild weat .ex w'hich
useful purposas, and will bc sure to let out all the did not know much about it, and wlio said that be District, which, with the Fifth and Sixth, it com- we are now enjoy .ag, many of he fashionable re-
con! boats ready for a run. was a IVotestant, and that they were married l.e- poses. At least, however, it was decided that that tablishments of Paris have displayed the winter

We lea-n that the Wabash at Vincennes was risimr
be

.

C* 1

?.
a

_
a._‘C;

, .u
*Il3wej»d that the famous Democratic liaiakoff must be carried. But modes. The extravagance in dress', which was so

ive something to say. read ‘be Courier, we copy for their especial ben-
Several hours elapsed before any further opera- efit the following account of the latest Pari* fash-

_ _ . _ _ ,
of ‘be country—for light ins’ea.l ot darkness—forLntP^it Fr^ftlCn r«tsliioilS« open diicQ^sioa instead of midm^bi rabaJ^for «lf-

As all ladies of taste and judgment take and
a )

*i°
r oBa?e

*!£:
“d lhey «•"

, , _ r, c ..
to win, for their .nstrnmant is turned wdh poplar

ad the Courier, we copy for their especial ben- fee in’ *iid they ptav on a harpof a thousand strings
t the following account of the latest Paris fash-

<u,d eTerJ string an hvnest principie.

ns, from the Philadelphia North American: Pbnitzntiasy Statistics.—

W

e coot fromions, from the Philadelphia North American:

Paris, Oct. 23.
Notwithstanding the bright, mild weatiex which

we ar* now enjoying, many of he fashionable es-

raNiTRMTTART Stati*tics.

—

We copy from
the Nashville Untan the following interesting

statistics of the Tennessee Penitentiarv:

We gather the following facts from the report ef

We learn that the Wabaahat Vincennes was rising marr iajrP wa8 a „ccret onc; i thpn askcd hjn, t
,. ir hc "

st at last account, and was then bank full. shonld die, would I not be treated as an illegitimate rivtd, ant
The Mississippi at St. Louis, Saturday, was fall- child, who could claim nothing?’’ Hc rep!icd‘“No. the poll-

persons were in it when the invading forces ar-
rived, and the door was burst open, the ballot-box, greater degree in thc materials destined for winter
the poll-books and the tally-li* s seized and con- wear; dresses are made of the richest stalls, the
verted into a bonfire before tbe door. The knights mos‘ bril iant colors, and loaded with trimmings. I

modes. The extravagance in dress', which was so the ag.-utof tue Penitentiary, foe the two yeare
remarkable during tbe past year, prevails in even a

filing 8ept. 30th, 1855:

greater degree in the materials destined for winter There are at tbe present 2t0 eonvie s contined

and Literary Association, in New York.

Illustrated catalogues will be sent to any who
wish them, by addressing Mr. Meeker, the Hon-

erary Secretary for Louisville, at box No. 983,

Post-office.

_ ® a v j cIiiruM to tho mouth of tliA Ohio" lirlnw thit oniTit *.•••« * ? * . .
'

I OT lllC vru6r nft(lf nOWCVPr, WAIlCu lOO lODff, tor tUC
of warrants in the market equal to the demand .

’
.

secured. I had a couvc.sation with lnm again in J w holc vote received for Governor and Sheriff bad

e everything arranged, and you should be I 0f tbe Order had, however, waited too long, for the I
have seen, on visiting and carriage robes,

staffs the ^‘hia th* Petotentia y. Of these there were b<

iminirs I
in Tennessee 121; Virginia 25; North Carolina

j, flowes Sou-h Carolina 8; Kentucky 10; Alabama 6; Ge

for them, and keeping prices up.

Good Advice—Will it be Taken?—

W

e an-

swer yes. It is taken, and with the most benefi-

there is a good navigable stage. The upp

are all in tolerable boating order, except

touri, and that stream continues dead low.

1 he upper rivers Chelsea, and asked him why he could not come to been counted out, the tallies conrpared and summed
', except the. Mis- Chelsea and live with my mother; things would bi up, and the result, so far as those offices are con

Gold from England.—The Philadelphia Lcdg- Post-office. swer yes. It is taken, and with the most benefi-

er say* that a letter has been received from Liv- I cial results. A tablespoonful relieve* the most

erpooh dated 19th of October, stating that the
>tw Hampshlr-Am Im^rtant Movement.

digtrtgsing cough immediately, and persevering

“Baltic” brought out £100,000 in gold on her
*** ® 1 * ’ PaTt^ ow

will thoroughly cure it. There can bc no doubt

last voyage to New York, and that a single Greek
amP* ® Act at . as ua on uesuay, an pass-

(from tbe thousands cured,) but that it is thc

house in Manchester had shipped £60,000 for
resolution* approving the course of thc dele

greatest medicine of the age, and is found to act

the purpose of purchasing grain to export to
rom 1 ** ^tat4

|

** hiladelphia, t une, w
-

tj1 unbearj.0f rapidity and success in scrofula,

Europe. The same gentleman expresses the
and hcarti '

y ,u,Uminc lhcir action “ ,fvering dyspepsia, asthma, coughs, colds and affections

opinion that still larger sums will be exported in
wUh thc p7C,Cnt nat*°nal °r' of the respiratory organ, A word^ne botth-

bullion from all parts of Europe for thc same *«cond molnUon Jaclaxea that
Qf Hurley’s Sarsaparilla will cure more cases of

purpose. Am a source from whence gold may in
reedom being national and slavery sectional,

cou^hs than one dozen of Cherry Pectoral or

Hogs—Slaughter Commenced.-
ciai results. A tablespoonful relieves the most market, though quiet, is very firm; thc majority

r A A* Y A tU 7 »— ;
“

; :: iu, vuereiurc, uimftc ceruuuuci ior me reiuminffIn nog first time I came to Boston he told me he won d officer on that point, as was done last spring at Cin-
: maioritv have t0 introduce me ai his nephew, and I pa-sed C in nati. n„d Mr. Bell will not. we imagine K*»

of deep black lace, such as a few vears since w**re Arxansaa 1; Louisiana 1; District of Colom-

J
only admitted m tali bail udlette. *Satin» and silks,

*\ia * ; Ulinala 1 ; iowa I; Ohio 3; Pennsylvania 5;
^ueisesi auu nve wiiii my moiner; imngs wouia n 4

i ap, and the result, so far as those offices are con I

w ith patterned flounces of stamped velTet, or de- :|lmd5;8ki|jl;FiaMS
hushed up and he wa* getting old; he replied that I cerned, declared Wicklifle had 213 a?:d Bell 249 ma- »i?ns imitating black lace arc in high favor. Black *'•£***&* l; Switzerland I; Germany 2.
it sue! would keep away from Boston for one year he 1

j
ority. The Commissioners *aud Clerks will be able taffetas will be much worn in November, with floun-

hers :ire e^^^vict^ from 57 eo nties of this
wouid agree to that; he then sent me to Canada; the

J
therefore, make certificates for the returning decorated with wide bands of velvet, or finished ^ ar/tHt number, 42; Davni-

w ith a hem, two or three inches deep. The mate- sou 3
<
^Madison and Ratherlord 6 each; Stewart 3;

cinnati, and Mr. Bell will not, we imagine, be I
n^ls f°r dresses are varied, comprising patterns of

distressing cough immediately, and persevering 0f holders, farmers and drovers, demanding five £[Xre^ I
0̂
r

;

veJ t!ieb<nefit of 1116 vote ca« thcre ia
{^.ftSh SS*MbSUtkk mwill thoroughly cure it. There can bc no doubt ccnt8 gross, and six and six and a quarter cents I was also introduced to Dr. Brownson as his I Th T n . . same color as tho groacd, will be also

their connection with the nr,.rnt national or-
d-'*P°P,,la’ a8thma ’ c0UEh8 -

colJa ani1 aff«Ctk.na
I tening even their little pig. for slaughter.

from thc hooks. The price ofcom lias advanced,

and we understand that the farmers, in anticipa-

of high prices, and an unusual demand, arc fat-

optoaon that still larger sums will be exported in
l^e * r c°nn«c-ion with the present national or-

0 f thc respiratory organs A word—one bottle The receints ofhoirg at Thr v*rious°nnrk houses
The trial has not been concluded. Aside from was openly proclaimed to be the determination of

boUton from all part, of Europe for thc same The second resolution declare, that
of Hurley’s Sarsaparilla will cure more cases of arc co^ the testimony of Chas. H. Smith, the plaintiffs the Kaow./othiogs to carry the election, at what-

purpose. A. * source from whence gold may in ^ fa lift "ri! The c«i2e "rfdTiU
C0U?h‘ lhan °nC d°Z°n of Cberry Pertoral or rived by railroad, including 450 for Hull, Hunt

have n °‘ madcout a very strong case Ithas not
Joai'uaU in their intrtreral’ the°few° which

part be supplied in Europe for these breadstuff
lne 1*uer “ m ‘ne clcrcl6e °* a" 1,8

Jayne’s Expectorant. This is a fact, and we wish a. p,n i.,
t n:,bt vVe leim that a h™ train

been sho vn that the priest an! plaintiff were were ready to justify illegal acts, or any other pro-

purrhase*. it is mentioned that a portion of the ™ ^ •«*«" wl.. be run eVry Sunday Im Lxington Tr -ally married, though it is plain that they ahould ^ to

nephew; my father also told me it was not according
to the rules of the Catholic chnrch for priests to
marry, and that such matters ought always to be
kept secret; I never lived wit.i ray mother when she
kept house.

The trial has not been concluded. Aside from
Thc receipts of hogs at the various nork-houses I , . . ,

, . . i , the tcs.imony of Chas. H. brnith, the plaintiffs
are coming in last, several thousand having ar- , , F .

, , e ti ii u .
have not made out a very strong case. Ithasnot

rived by railroad, including 460 for Hull, Hunt J
.

6

the largest kinds, stripes, p aids, Ac. Moire An- The ages of the convicts range from 15 to 80

favor t que, both plain, striped and with , ouqaeta of the T**™-

The New Orleans True Della, (Independent)
*ame color as the gronnd will be also ranch worn,

''S™*
Me While maks 230;

' * ' as «ell as dresses having ttonnees and fringes woven ..ia.es b..>c* males c.

says: in the piece. Bodies for walking and visiting cos- .

There are married 108; widowers 25; never mar-

The result of the election ves'erdav cannot mnr tomes will be worn high, with braces and lappet*. ^«d can neituer rest! nor write 59; can reedme result or tae election yea.erday caanot sur- When the #kjrt u with veiy^ W* having common school etoseetiei *7; hov-

rationa of the body aud lappets are likewise of vel-
’:Ia**C1*1 education 8; temperate 50; moderate

vet. drinkers 67; intemperate 121; learned to read in

Sleeves, with three puffs and a flounce, share the P™°“ 3-

general tavor, with the sleeves made aimosttightat .
Crimbs —Murder in the first degree 20. murder

the elbow, and having a double-headed trimming. in the aecond degree 15; inamdaogbter 3; malicious

prise us. Long before it came off, at the street cor-
ners, market-stalls and bar-rooms of our city, it

was openly proclaimed to he the determination of
ve

J.'.

thc Know-Nothings to carry the election, at what-
**'

When the skirt is trimmed with velvet, the deco-
rations of the body and lappets are likewise of vel-

the Kaow-Nothiugs to carry the election, at what-
ever cost of blood or violence, and the course of the
journals in their interest, at least the few which

Chinks —Marder is the first degree 20; murder
in the second degree 15; manslaughter 3; malicious

gold distributed bv thc allied armies in thc East
‘l now •xistR. iu farther extension anJ longer

they will know which remedy to procure. Every

will new find it. way back into circal.Uon through ®f
McUon w,th th

°,
^oneraI government '^uld

druggigl kcep4 u
the agents of the Greek houses, as well as those

of RsthoehiM aad otter bankA at Constantino-
lbP li ‘,rd ProP°~ » u;llon of “a11 wl»o opprse Nrw Yor.x City Emotiom.—

U

maediatdy af-

pie. who cash there the Commtosariat and offi-
the furthrr of slavery, and would terthe N. York election it was reported that the

menJ

^

’

raornin ,.s ribs .. and
drafts u a large amount The New York

re,u>re llle policy of the Father* of the Repub- K. N’.'s had carried^*. York city by a very large .
°

... .

"
«iuuui«. Aur.>ew inn .. , v , . a p*sr* feet are likely to become exceeding scarce

takes the rronud that as soon a* the news majority, at which announcement there was great /. °
.

TS.a«Ui,.WM».l.a. dOcominuancc of Th. oSB.i.l .U™. U»t *“PP“
* of initiation into lhe JWieoh ,» oluh. »„ nlubk offico.. ooch o. Sheriff.

.eeer.I of the pact.,. w.U 'aohk'

be uncompromisiugly opposed and resisted.”

|

The third propose a union of “all who oppr sc

Frankfort, during the killing month.

The preparations at the various pork-houses

, I ground to anticipate a fair judgment i

ve been.
|

tbe principles and conduct of the mm
I party that ever sought, by illegal mt

Hoos.—We hear of no sales in thc market, but I lence, to obtain power in this republic.

Post takes the ground that as soon as the newt _
•f the diffiicuhie* which attend the negotiation of

* he fourth r 'comruends thc dlacont ‘

bill, of exchange drawn againri ahipment. shall
o{ initiation into the

have arrived out, a great impetus will be given
part

-
V; ’'^ ^ fiflh rcaffirm3 thc 8

to this movement of gold from Europe to this
and PnnCiple*.

of the American party.”

The above is only a fair specimen

. Know-Nothingism is in all the North in regard to
WThe New \ork Time, hm received from glavery If Southern Know Nothing, are not

one ofU. European correspondents an account of wUfully blind( tbey fai, to ger what wiu
an affstr on the pwt of . gentleman connected ^^ regult „f their longer co-opeiatior
with the American Legation, in oie of the piin-

party
ciP* I European capitals, which is lidcly to reflect

great discredit on this country. It is stated that D”The Know Nothing papers havi

are all made for slaughter, and, the weather heaf that 8alcg have becn c{rected in 8CVt>ral of
having turned cool, two or more houses com- the ajjoining countie8 at 4 J cts. gross, thc cost
mcnce killing this morning. “Spare ribs,” and of driv ;ng t0 bc addcd> in many instance9 . Thc
“p.gs feet” are likely to become exceeding scarce prevadin!T Quotation here is Gi cts. from the

Oa rich, plain silks the skirt forms a train, and baa stabbing 2; m -Jiciom sho..tin* 2; assault to kill

seven widths; on the seam of each of these widths u ‘0; raP« 3; robbing Umtv i States Mail 5,

is sewed a wide band ot velvet, thus forming seven robbery 3; burglary 3; counterfeiting 1; horse steal-

stripes of velvet. Basquines of velvet and silk
fog U: paasrag counter* it money 6: seducing stoves

skirts will
1 e much in vogue this winter; the trim -• ne*r_° stea.ing 4; grand iarce-.y 53. petit iar-

minga are fringe*, guipures or lace; upon tbe bodies f
eny ‘-rise pretences 7; bigamy 3; forgery 6; per-

PHlIe.l Vffiicu. ikrwnrhMnriv. nr jory 3; h n boring slaves 4; marrying his sister’s
'^rthoughroJCfiana ~weim lmport»d"*from Memphis cal^' -Vrd.c* three ruches of .ac’e or boudlonnes JgSteE*^ ^ ****
and intermediate river towns and a garg also came nl Occi evrros. bkRors Coxvicnoss.-Laborera

all ceremonies of initiation into the American to all the most valuable offices, such as Sheriff,

party;” and the fifth reaffirms thc sentiments Comptroller, County Clerk, dec., Democrats were
and principles of the American party.” elected—eight Democrats of both factions being
The above is only a fair specimen of what returned to five K. N.’s.

Dkstroction by Fire.—On the night of thc

26th ult., a fire was discovered in the grain stacks

be the result of their longer cooperation with that
“f Mr N’ L

,

ncar M
°;

.

A
large part of his crop was consumed, <v>nsisting

of wheat, oats and hay. Very considerable dam-

wc learn that several of the packers will “tank”

and “try” them into lard.

A Rcmpps in the Missouri Legislature.—At

the organization of thc Senate, Mr. Rawlings

was elected President and ex-ojhcw Lieutenant

Governor by acclamation. Thc question came

up whether thc President had been legally elect-

ed, as the constitution requires “that when any

the adjoining counties at 4* cts. gross, thc cost over from Mobile to aid their brethren on this occa- ** shoemakers 8; phydeian. 3; hatter*
of drivmg to bc added, in many instance, Thc ^ render^,uS^o^^om I ridiculoo^

“lal^ut fa^oot ^d^o^ i£jT, * ws^ -hsm» totera »CZSte.te, lo. car-

prevailing quotation here is Gi cts. from the farce all these auxiliary suDDorts were deemed in
» elosed In front by buttons ef rich passementerie; 8;mari!iers .. t-ituwtori

|

< .painter, 1.

f
,

tarce, an tuese auxitury supports were deemed in-
buttons are either ova! miu-c ortronmi»r sportsmen 8; brick maso n 5, peddler 1; clerks 2;

hooks. sufhc icnt to secure a triumph here, and recourse mese Duttons are ennerjivai, square, or trianguUr, ”
•

these buttons are either oval, square, or triangular:hooks. sufficient to secure a triumph here, and recourse

The receipts of hogs, thus far, for packin'* have was bad t0 ‘ be breaking of the ballot-boxes of two
, . ,

°
, . , f. precincts where it was well known a strong Demo-

been confined to two lots received per railroad, Cratic vote was polled, the lawless men who perpe- I

all >' ‘^“rusxne top; sometimes mey are placed be- I

yesterday, and the day before, some 1,300 head trated the acts well knowing from past experience t7 <*.° ‘b.e
.
r°ches, Rukfog tho*

^

five rows "ft0" ‘b*
t

fo, \f«.L \V,tUn.*nJ» that they had nothing to fear, past experience hav-
chest The sleeves are tnple sabots, each of which *.

for Messrs. M atkins & Owsley, of the O. K.
ing 8attofied them that the laws are only intended to

a c«‘ «ch a manner as to allow three puffings -M ToUd

Pork-house, the first receipts of the season. be extcuteJ against respectable poverty or nn-
tolteorlace to be seen, _at the extremity is a bntton

At Cincinnati thc packing, despite the warm
frl

0n?i2taSrt"' distance will nn ’erstand how
and unfavorable weather, has commenced on a

limited scale, and new lard was quoted at 11 cts.,

pentcr* 9; mariners 7;

sportsmen 9; brick ma*

tulle or lace to be seen; at the extremity is a button went ‘at0 °P‘;ri
' ion

number received since the Penitentiary

similar to those on the body; at the bottom of the
last sabot, which reaches to the elbow, i* a wide

Borrow Boor and Shom Tbadr.—Onr trade

trimming of lace; round the throat ia a ruche of tha P*"1 •*"on considerably increased over that

lace; the back of the waist is made also in a rounded of last year, although the season wa* entered
desperate the affairs of the Know-Nothings must rounH

. ?
ne 4 ™cae

,

0 *

be, when, not satisfied with apDuinting two out of
‘be back of tne waist is made also in a rounded 1

u.rriri rit Ih. iri.ri.TtriTi rif ^Hiriri tritriririinri L. P01®*- I haveaeen nbody of thu description made ut
i tlirec of the inspectors of election belougiug to . j.. ...

civil or military officer shall be elected by either green shoulders 6 cts, and hams 8J cents. .

j

)e ir own order—thus securing the rejection Qf I
otrose^lored moire, white idonde and pearl hut- Thecoumrv had just passed through

house, tho vote shall be nublielv iriven v,ra rore. Thc Indit-naDolis Journal socaks as follows in every Vote upon any pretext they might set up— ‘ the rikirt was moire, ma te with th>ee wi.le crisis, and the imprints of its heavy prr

upon with much distrust.

D-TheKnow Nothing pa,»er. have horrified age was also done to the farm of Mr Stayton,
bouse, thc vote shall be publicly given viva voce,

this individual, whese name the Times does not ‘heir reader, with an account of how a small hoy, which lies adjoining. The whole is supposed to
and entered upon the jou.nals.

give, has been living very extravagantly—far be- a11 because he halloed for Sam, had his fingers be thc work of an incendiary.
^bls mattcr waa relcrrr(1 t0 a committee, and

yondhi.*alary and his fortune—and that finding Iawod off Baltimore, the other day, by a
Shootiku at Lrwisfort—

W

e leam from
thpir roPort '^as ‘bat ‘bc_ election had becn mi-

hunaelf unable to meet hi* engagements, he ha* Dutchman We now leam from the Baltimore
Mr. Huston of the Rainbow, that on Saturdav

C0MUtut,0nal > and « thcrefore* V0,J ’ * be «P“rt

left the country-and left also debt, unpaid to American (K. N.) that after a full investigation
aflornoon) Mr Thoruag s Lowe and GeoTj,e

was agreed to^

the amount of «ght or ten thou.«nd dollar. It ofthe matter, it ascertained that the boy had his Smith becamcengilged in a difficuhy at Lewis- Xn durinrin animared^ebate Mr Rati'
is said that he availed himself of his official pos - finger* accidentally taken off by a circular saw in H t . . . • . . .

cy, when,durin0 an animated debate, . lr. Ra’ 1

t,on to procure permteion to leave the country. a mill where he was playing, and where a Gcr- ^ Tbf bal, hit tbe buckle of Smilh
.

P
g gu V^t^Vn^twoA good deal of feeling prevails among the Amer- man who wa* attending to his business was work- , , , ,

.
, , , f ,

deserton trom the Democratic p.t

.

r ... 6 .. „ der and glanced, else it might have caused a fatal I„i,ml ,,pn t ileaertinna from the Know-Nothin>'s
lean* resident m the capital where he ha* been mg at the time. The American says the German _ nlln ,

subsequent desertions trorn u»e renow coining*.

stationed, a* tbey foci that the national character was taken to the jail for his personal safety, a«
\\ hen thc vote was annou.icr.l it was is

hu hum h. ... rh. - i
XTAn interesting contest is going on in Bal- covered that Rawlings was defeated, and Mr.

thc amount of oight or ten thousand dollar*. It

u said that he availed himself of hi* official pos •

tion to procure permission to leave the country.

of the matter, it ascertained that the boy had his

fingers accidentally taken off by a circular saw in

a mill where hc was playing, and where a Gcr-

A good deal of feeling prevails among the Amer- man who was attending to his business w as work-

leans resident in the capital where he has been ing at the time. The American says the German
stationed, as tbey foci that the national character was taken to thc jail for his personal safety, as

Smith became engaged in a difficulty at Lewis-

port, Hancock county. Lowe drew a pistol and

fired. The ball hit the buckle of Smith’s suspen-

der and glanced, else it might have caused a fatal

wound.

IT’An interesting contest is going on in Bal-
stationed, as tbey foci that the national character was taken to the jail for his personal safety, a«

_
; ;

—
ha* boon senouslv compromised by his proceed- the otory in circulation had caused great excite-

T^A*1 interesting contest is going on in 1UI-

mgs rnent against him. A pretty .late of affairs.
tlBk,re

t

Tbeodo‘e Lcn‘> Prubab
Jy

a “an
- 11

. u- . . . ...... of taste, has married th* lovely Julia Pastrana,
A Greenland Lady's Dress.—

T

his consists
trul>’ c have not yet seen that thc Journo J

...
. „j if v „ i , j .. . otherwise called and known as thc “Bear v\ o-

of seal-skin stockinirs with the fur next to the
and °'hpT KN papers have corrected thc mis- . . . ., . ,» lne

. p. . u ... . . . , man, andthequestionnowis,whethershebe-
foot, and of such length as to reach above the

replantation . Probably this is not apart of
,

‘
. ,

’
,

.b
. , • , -. , longs lo her husband, her guardian, or her lessee.

knee. Over these is drawn a pair of aeal-skin
thelr dut> They only desire to excite and em- " I ‘ 1

boots, with the for outoide, so that the boot is in
blUcr

- ILPIt’s a perfect curiosity the way Know-

truth a ooal-okin of double thickness, with the Lireral Donation—H W. Derbv Eso of
-N

’

oth 'nS* abominate the “wild hunt after office.”

Thc Indianapolis Journal speaks as follows in every vote upon any pretext they might *et up

—

i . with having their own emissaries inchargeof every-
r g. rd o hogs in that v icuuty.

thing, anil crowd' of builies to support them at a
“In this city hogs, as reports say, are quiet, buy- given signal—they still had to resort to thc gross-

ers and sellers don’t general y get nearer than n half est violations of law in rejecting, as illegal, the eer-
dollar of each other. ‘Ve may quote prices at tificales of naturalization issued by our coarts, in
85 50®85 60 for good hogs, our packers refusing obstructing voters by violence, and, finally, by a
to pay more. There has been a slight advance, it crowning act of glory, destroying the ballot boxes
wilt be seen, since last week, the lowest rates then in precincts well known to bc strongly Democratic,
being 85 50.

_
Away from New Orleans, people will be apt to en-

“We may state here that Messrs. W. & I. Man- quire whether there rt ally exists a city government,
snrs received an order from a produce broker of N. iu New Orleans; whether there is a Mayor, Sheriff,
York recently, for six thousand boxes of long mid- or police; or a population separate and distinct
dlingsfor English use. The boxes were to hold from the lawless and turbulent*
about 860 worth of meat each, making a nice total of the blood that has been shed or the violence
of 8300,000. As it would take about 30,000 hogs to committed it is useless to speak. There is no aven-

il through a financial

heavy pressure were
with having their own emissaries incharge of every-

^ilhaias. covered with flounces ot white blonde; on observed by al: in the precautionary movement*
thing, and crowd- of buiiies to support them at a

each side of the skirt these faibalas are drawn up by
ofbolh buyer and sriier

given signal—they still had to resort to thc gross-
ribbon, forming ^tabher on the front

()llr stock at the commencement of th*mmof the skirt.
’ 6 • ' Oar stock at the commencement of the sefe»on

Outer garments of the cloak and mantelet kind wa* an average one, but, owing to the constant

are composed of a variety of gbupe* an l material'!, influx of order* from the South ami \V est, uuJ
Talmas are mdt of a doable faced vehrety cloth, the appearance for the second and third times of
the inside and outside being of different color*, con* buyers to replenish* it has been so very much

Away from New Orleans, people will be apt to en-
“ UP 5 Ior uiKiance me

quire whether there n ally sxists a citv government, exter,or “d be dark bI“*’

in New Orleans; whether there is a Muvor, Sheriff, f^'
1 or

,

scar ‘et
-

,

' loaks of ‘h« are alf
or police; or a population separate ind distinct

faahloned ° c“rIed ‘,la!,h 5 ot,lera *™ maJe

from the lawless and turbulent* ?*“"•
,

wi‘b #!ce
,T“

a^ t^i l**7-

Of the blood that has been shed or the violence
‘r,ramei1 r i‘h ma

.

!ch ’ baada of
.
Ve

;

vrt

sequently made up witaout lining; for instance, the reduced that the market is completely bare of
exterior black or grey , and the interior dark blue. cerUin wvles of desirable good*. Throughout al
green or scanet. Cloaks of the same shape are also „ „ mnn ...

or coiored plash. Tbe Victoria paletot is of velvet.

certain styles of desirable good*. Throughout all

oir manufacturing districts stocks are small for

the season, and good* come in very slowly. Wo
are now receiving moderate accessions of spring
work, which will be considerably increased a*

fill the order, and the season is too far advanced to ging power in this community, as we have hereto-
sccurc them, Messrs. Mansurs declined the order.” fore, with mortification, humiliation and disgust,

tinaore. Theodore Lent, being probably a man Morris, ef St. Louis, (Benton Democrat), was

of taste, has married the lovely Julia Pastrana, declared elected.

Sad Affair.—One day last week, Mr. Thomas our streets, on their way, ns we learn, to the

Jones, an old and esteem citizen of Liv ingston Twelve-mile Prairie, where they are to be fatted for

:curc t.-.ein, Messrs. Mansurs decliued the order.” fore, with mortification, humiliation and dUgust, . . . . , ... . _ . . .

The Frankfort (Clinton County, Ind.,) Crescent been compelled to record, and, provided the law-
**lk *

^hind°a e^faf**n iVm
1V8 .

V J
less, of whatever creeds or nation, proclaim them- for,»» » stole in front and behind a collar.ending

'
. ,

... . . . , a.lves native-born, they may use the pistol and *>

f

°1

^L‘ ,^be
n
wb

V
e 18 ®dffed w..h a fnnae ot

“fl e notice some fine lotsof Hogs driven through
st illetto at pleasure.

ba s ,l k c'
,enl®e > ‘breaded on a twist of si:k.

ir Rt rppfR nn thpir wbv nq wa lp-irn. to thA

the sleeves of which form part of the back, and are the business season approaches, ard notwith-
ottly detached in front. This mantle is ornamented standing the exorbitant prices of stock, and th*

longs lo her husband, her guardian, or her lessee.
, .. t,;,

the coming market. Owing to a partial failure of Know-Nothingism. savs:
I Z 1 county, Mo., in an altercation with his stepson,

tbe corn jn the eastern portion of this, Howard .... ..

1 Bonnets remain small at the sides, but the fronts

The daily Orlenian, a Whig paper opposed to come more forward on the top of the head. The
now-Nothinsism Bars: Palme la bonnet has been adapted to winter wear.

*iih a border, of a Kind called ounskoff, which reluctance which many manifest to manufacture
forms a stole in front and behind a collar ending

|
oodg at lhe nt the proaprct tbatm a point. The whole a edged with a fringe of ;

*
.. r ^ i r „

n .,~ .

balls of silk chenille, threaded un a twist of mile.
w® shaU oar u#u*1 Ul1 ‘-VP1* fol *Pnn*

Uitntii4ii rAm. i in anvtll at thn siilp« Van! thA fmnta I

With a full stock, the indication* are that we
shall hav :alarje and healthy spring trade, and

ILPIt’s a perfect curiosity the way Know-
Nothings abominate the “wild hunt after office.”truth a eeal-skin of double thickness, with the Liberal Donation. H. W. Derby, Esq., of
->oluln? fi auomtnaie me wnu nt

fur outside and inside too. The pantaloons are Cincinnati, Ohio, upon a recent visit io Bloom
The telcCraPh thii mormn? tel1

of *eai-*kin. something in the fashion of old ington, Indiana, learned the calamity which had
ran aWaT lrom Bargor, Me , af

fashioned knee-breeches. A jseket of seal-skin, befallen thc Indiana University, in the total
turnrd ^ of no less than five office* lie held

fur inside, fits closely to the body. Thc outer destruction of it* library, by fire* and generously
Undcr the municiPal government

habiliment to a loose jarrah of calico Around requested Prc.ident Doily to select from his cata- re* The Cincinnati Cn-ettr i

the neck to a ruff of dog’s fur but underneath l.gue of books, to thc amount of fifteen hundred rcccipU of wbeat from Ke
'

ntuc

’

k ,

thm iaa who. or btock handkerehtef t.ed znug to dolizrs, to aid in repairing so serious a loss to an cle j* M of a very 8upc ;
the week The drera when ornamented to quite Inrti ution of Education. For the magnificent weigh, from eight to ten pounds
a handsome one, as it ts the beet of the Bloomer and timely gift, the Faculty have taken the iniiia- Ulan tbr wheat receivcd frora Ch
•‘y**- live steps to perpetuate a remembrance of the

Silvester Williams, received a blow on tho head and Tipton counties, large 1 >ts of Hogs arc driven

from a flat-iron, which fractared hi, skull so sc- tna »

the corn crop in the eastern portionor this. Howiud
]|*ay, Teryantr elections have we witnessed in

E>«ep blue velvet, trimmed with black lace, is very that all our goods will bewanted; but wtetter a»
utul Tinfrtn t'mitUna I'triro ! vfa nf 1 1 rarea n ra iirirnn J - - ... /f » c * i n rr u r \ wtnrlr* ro«t> Ito It nn nr.A toltiA (kf wkiAh twill malihr -a n i>veMn*»l

fur outside and inside too. The pantaloons are

of *eal-#kin. something in thr fashion of olJ

fashioned knee-breeches A jacket of seal-skin,

the neck to a ruff of dog’s fur, but underneath

this to a white or black handkerchief tied snug to

the neck The dress when ornamented to quite

* handsome one, as it to the best of the Bloomer

style.

The telegraph this morning tells us of ono who verely as to result in his death on Tuesday night

ran away from Bargor, Me., after having been last.

i i . r .i. 1" ,r i! litical excitement, but never any one to equal in
abundant for the purpose of fattening lt.sthought

alarm or jn snch ffencra , affrjght â d uaasnal r repi-

NV Orleans; some of them at period, or great po- £
*iasl® "T.f •“ ,°“

r

on* Pricea which w ‘ :l an i-creasc 1 manafac-

litical excitement, but never any one to equal in
‘he

[
ro“t * a baud of velvet ou lht bau above the “'re, is a question which time roust *olv*.

—

A Handsome Present.

—

We had the pleasure generosity of thc donor

of examining, yesterday, at Mr Hudson’s silver- CT Gen. Cullom, a defeated candidate for Con

ty*The Cincinnati Gazette, in noticing large

receipts of wheat from Kentucky, says the arti-

cle is generally of a very superior quality, and

weighs from eight to ten pounds per bushel more

than the wheat received from Chicago.

U” It is rumored that Meagher, the Irish ex-

Mr. Jones was a native of England and a
lioa of tbpae Hugs are' all

soldier under Wellington at the battle of Water- at from §5 to 86 per cwt.

loo. Card from Doxn I

there has been driven to the Twelve-mile Frame and
dat ,on a< that of Mond lag? In nmuukiag tb

‘

ua
vicinity, this season, over seven thousand head of

c ,,ntlue ourselves to that portion of thc city in
Hogs for that purpose. W e earn that _a great por- whi.h _. are Ioc,ted vMrl- ,, tvrllintr thure-
x.ogs ior uiai purpose. e e». .. mar . great or- which we are locate(,. Nearly eTery dulling th. re-
t.on of those Hogs sre already engaged to packers wag clow.d tbron)lbont thJday , an(1 8t0r„ 0f all
at from to 86 per cwt.

descriptions, as well a* those injwhich. liquor is sol i

forehead.
Curtains are made very wide, plaited in large

I BSKIirtfffiSS'ttSL.SX'SEES
1

Boston Atlas.

Not Wisely but Too Well.—

T

he following
“o’er true tale” came to the knowledge of the

Card from Doxn Piatt.—

D

onn Piatt, of I
as a! l others

Defunct.—Know-Nothingism, which was so Cincinnati, supposing the article in the New The day wore a holiday aspect; labor had parti-
ally if not wholly ceased; that bnisy mart, the levee.

rampant in South Carolina, a short time since, is York Times, about a member of thc Diplomatic was nearly deserted, for the working class of for-
Coiffurt-s are m’och in vo -ue and of infinite varic

now, it appears, entirely defunct. By thc dcs- Corps leaving Paris with several thousand dol- u’’"'
b

b
l

h^ttick
h*Kir

’/• The rounds of silver gnipure are very elegant

As coiffures, 'he cache peigne style will be the Hera'd a day ot two since: A young !ady from
most worn by young ladies thi* wi.iter ; they are this vicinity had been keeping company with,
very full and cover onlv the back part of the bead, and was engaged to a youn<» man of thi# cily
They are composed of lacc, velvets, ribbon*, both \\ e b,iieve the day for the weddraa even had
wide and narrow, and of artificial flowers. bsen fi«ed Bat the inconstsf nt mi!., it

ile, is about to lead to the hymeneal altar Miss I absolve their members frora their obligations

ware manufactory on Fourth street, a beautiful I gresa in Tennessee and a prominent candidate for I ^
rabe^a ^ J* nscnd ’ °f Fifth avenue, New i ork

fj?* Thackeray says he once had an idea ot

now. it appears, entirely defunct. By thc dcs- Corps leaving Paris with several thousand dol- f**
n TgFr1?”. .TUT* RMyrawtiieir

, The rounds of .diver guipure are very elegant.
... a..a.iJolu«

!gTO»
. ... *

•, ... . . . — . V .. ... • , . . ,

houses b ing likely to be attacked, remained at home rh,v c„v„ the wk of the head Uke the crown of a with whom, on thc very eve of he*aUM, vH
patches wcpubh*hth,s morning ,t will be seen lars tn debts unpa.d, wh.ch we copied tn thc to protect and guard Item. We have heard of a h"tail ^inM whfoh are lover No. 1. she elope), and to whom she w
that tho South Carolina State Council has recom- Courier a day or two since, alluded to him, person resident near one of the polls, in the First

sli„htly Vailed by a wreath oi roses; bunches of married. But lover No. 1 wa* not to be thi

mended thc subordinate Councils to disband and sends the following card to thc Cincinnati Com- bl£ned or^therw^'^
absolve their members from tlieir obligations. mcrcul: title deeds, early on Sunday, to a relative in thi,

, ... ..... ff. u. 1 -- : i e Permit me tn «nc that tbU !, incorrect in ererv district tor safe keeping; thus verifying the truth of

mercial:

Permit me to say that this to incorrect in every

uoiiiurui are inucu m vdl'uc aau ui iiuuuic y i a • »• .. . - .

ty. The rounds of stiver gnipure are very elegant.
hada’^^r ff^c res,ding in an adjo.mng county.

They cover the l>ack of the head like the croxvu of ft
J*

1 **1 on l “c vei7 °* ®ama^ with

small cap, terminating ia small points, which are lover No. 1. sho eloped, and lo whom she waa
dightly raised by a wreath oi roses; bunches of married. But lover No. 1 was not to be thus
tbe same flowers are placed between the ban- easily baulked. He followed the truant couple,
deaux and knot of the hack hair. On tbe middle of obtained an interview with the bride, and, bv

and richly chseed pitcher and goblet These ar- the Clerkship ofthe House of Represcntativos.has
ticles are inscribed "To Henn F. Middleton, met with a near opponent in the person of Hon.
from the Americans of Shelby.” As the insenp- Alex. R. Botelcr, of Virginia, also a defeated
tion deno cs, thev are dra igacd to testily tl*c candidate for Congress. Oh! what a beautiful

-the Countess of Sarsaparilla. She has a collecting all the’ Ue. thc English told about thc I

quarter of a million of charms—(8 )

tyThc Bardstown American threatens that

if the K. N.’s of that district don’t Conte up more

French and thc French about the English in thc

Napoleonic period. But hc shrank from the task.

iiy Thc Richmond Enquirer gives a contra- I home—under the late law I could not do other-

appreciation in which the Know-Nothings of exhibition of thc detestation in which the “wi’J I
liberally to its support, the concern will shortly diction to the rumor that Virginia will not bc ^’»se- resignation and return to ‘lm United

Shelby hold their county editor.

Our friend Middleton to in luck. But recently I

we notic'd that a similar compliment had been

hunt for office” is held by all good Know-Noth-
ings. to here afforded.

A Mammoth Potato.—We saw yesterday at

b» wound up—a fate, by thc way, that wiil soon

befall Know Nothingism itself.

IfTRev. Abel Stevens, now in Europe, writes

able to pay lhc interest on her State bor.ds due

in January.

2T The “Pilgrim’s Progress” has becn trans-

resignation on tbe 29th of June last, and after District the ‘fire’ principally raged; here all windows M eo[ff^n Z. and surpass all other head-dreares in eare of barrel f. and fled to part, unknown. The
nearly two years close application to the bu-eau, and doors were barred, wtnle the inmates either

richness, lightness, and grace. Corals are formed last that was heard of the victimized husband, he
took advantage or a leave of absence to rctnru rePal^

d *° *be ba'co"lcs ’ 1B
to represent the flowers of the fu.-da plant, wnilst wa* trying to get a writ for the arrest of the de-

home—under the late law I could not do otter-
.

1

chiMren
he '' ‘he leave, are of enamel or emerald. Thin coMfare. rtroyer of ht* temeymoom, and trying toj(te hto

wi My reiiffoation and return to thc Lnifcd were gtn r«n> women ana cui.areo. whitP tiimm^d with hnMnete ^ tW I w*il n«* »h* £ . 4

tT th.iut f'.nr
2T -» Ofwl.. prolMCT » Il i MSu lXtk Oot« skTuTSes^ - ««• ** -

States have been known in Paris for the last four
months.
When it is recollected that for half a year I filled

the place of charge d’affaires on a salary of 82,000

the streets and conversed in hardly audible tone, to
each other; they glanced inquiringly in the counte-
nances of the passers by and only questioned per-

il ) ear, for which services the ministers receive for I
whom they knew or apparently conhl depend

bestowed upon him by tbe K.ow-Nothing. of ^ offire rf the Portoarter a sweet potato that ‘° ‘he Christian Advocate and Journal, rccom- lated into Chinese by Rev. W. C. Burr.,, mis- tte Aral year 818 000. and the second *15^000, that »“• A Romantic Incident at Srtastopol.-A
Frankfort Doubtless this, from lu. immediate exceU in dimension, anything of the specie yet mending the establishment of a Methodist Book sionary of the English Presbyterian Church at

therefrom; their aras folded and like statues ca’mly soldier who was prereitt at the capture of Sevas-
fneads and patrons, will be tbe more gratifying

testimonial of the two. W. S. Helm. Esq., was
instrumental in getting up the handsome present.

Fleet Fittino out for the West Indies.

on record. It weighed eight pounds, and meas- Concsm in Pari* Amoy.

ured twenty-two inches in length and sixteen in ILTDr. Brandreth, the great pill man and The pc

circumterence. Capt. Brannon assured us that Democratic politician, was beaten in thc Seventh State governn

thc vegetable was of strictly anti-Know-Nothing Senatorial District, New York, by his K. N. op- jority of 420.

my debts, which do not amount to one-eight the looking ou unless when a revolver wasdisebarged, topol, relates the following romantic story:
sum staled, and are altogether a private affair, ‘l'el* the scampering off became general, and many *

, -_ T, „ . -™. t, .i„„rn t„..; t„,i « sum staieu, ant are aitogetner a private attatr,
ILTDr. Brandreth, the great pill man and The people of Oregon decided against a

should bc raked up and exagerated in thu man- "'era the hairbreadth escapes. I rom a fence five

Democratic politician, was beaten in the Seventh State government at the recertf election, by a ma- ner .

=
ball, were picked out, where, bat a moment pre-

v v n a • *• v 0IAIIJp vn niitint.ll O CFAIW.I atorwUnrr tkais l.aoVa

The sloops-of-war, Cyane and Saratoga and
|

growth, having been raised by Wm. H. Sparkc, ponent. Thc contest was a very close one.
tbe frigate Potomac are at the Brooklyn Navy
yard, ready to sail for the 'West Indies. The
•loop* have 160 men each and the frigate 600.

Efforts are making to launch the mammoth steam

frigate Niagara, before the new year, and the

greatest activity prevails in all the Eastern yards.

Commodore Paulding is to take charge of the

West India fleet, and will have a special eye to

the British cruisers

CT Two of tte “female poets of America” are

quarreling in the newspapers of New York about

the authorship of a sonnet. Their communica-
tions are more remarkable for bad temper and

coarse diction than the force of argument, poeti-

cal embellishment or feminine delicacy.

Esq., thc Postmaster at Vicksburg, Miss. D* The Danville Tribune says that several

iritv of 420. I understand this very w-11. A few so-called
3 *• Americans, whose creature I refused to become

0*1 he wool market in New York is in a stale whilst holdiug an official position, have taken ad-

r inaetivitv. with sales onlv n small lots.
vantage of mv absence to slander one they could

menU
' * his shadow .— Utica (.V Y.I Telegraph.

A RoMANTtc Incident at Seva.topol.-A
I^tr.ssim^ Occurrence- Hors, Bi rnr.

.... with a louNo Lady in re.-^J. B. Dobbin*. Esq.,
soldier who was present at the capture of bevas- rMldin„ on Honey Creek, in J»hn*on county,
topol, relates the following romantic story: White River township, states that on Sunday
A party of onr men b longing to different tegi- morning .o»t, between 9 and l') o clock, A. M-.

balls were picked out, where, bat a moment pre- menu, were parolling from house fls hot)**, to search I ft* house ef Mn. Catharine Beil, of an nfleto
viously, we noticed a crowd standing, their backs of plunder. In one of tbe houses they came across

I

mg farm, was destroyed by fire, consuming a
placed against it—one man who was knocked down a beaatiful young female, abont 17 or 18 years of) lame young lady bv the name of Lwrinin Craig,
hadhis tar .-kinned by a ball. age. Of course some ignorance was shown amongst who wa* the only person in the h~nrr at tte

In the door frame of one of “"* ~—*- — who —U -- - J — — -

ILrilissaid that Robert Owen, well known large droves of fat Logs, all in fine order have

for many years past as one of the staunchest in- passed through that place during the wetk, on

fidels of the day, and a leader among them, has their way to Louisville.

been converted to Spiritualism, and to now, (LHn Belgium there are now nearly forty

though 80 years ot age, quite active in London Protestant congregations, where twenty-five

in issuing pamphlets upon that subject, counter- ycarg agonot one could bc found.

1* Id Ihe PrcBclnMUi anJ GcvmbkHk <1— MiilMlMi her; whereupon the young woman coweiwd her house il fines. A portion of the

. r « v n T , ,
, for Dr. Shcre, whose case we mentioned in our last, flew to tn lung to him for protection, body, and all the bone* of the unfortunate Mtae

no o n ag a.
.

_

a
7 died yesterday morning—five are known to have She followed him all the way back to the camp; Craig, were found among the ruin*. Fifty dof-

asta chap named G. Davis, was ind’eted in been wounded. How many others there may have when coming within sight of hi* camp, he beckoned lars in pan^-r money was ir> the hoi. «e when Mr*.
Bracken county as a vagrant, was tried and con- been beaten or bruistd we have not ascertained; her to retorn bat no, she would not leave him. H left

**’*- - -
' 1 - — to-, »«.

f but as the modes resorted to were mere deadly than
victed by a jury and ordered to be sold out as a fisticuffing it is reasonable to conclude that they

slave for three months. He proved upon the trial were few whosuffered from knock down arguments_ . . , .

3 acting thc effort* which he gave to thc cause of
e British cruisers . ,7?. , . lf .

infidelity for half a century.

CT Two of tte “female poet* of America” are __ , . V 7~. r ,..... r
. firA company with a capital of 8500.000 has

larrehng in the newspapers of New 1 ork about , , . V... , ..
. been formed at Chicago for smelting and rnanu-

t authorship of a sonnet. Their communica- ,
6

. ...
j. c a , . factoring iron. They have purchased an iron

>ns are more remarkable for bad temper and 6
. . „ .

r
, . , . .

,

arse diet,on than the force of argument, pceti- .

°n
i

L^.®UP*"*’ wh ‘d ‘ “ 8ald^
I embellishment or feminine deltcaev.

affald “ ‘»«ba“«‘'b'' “UPP T of the ore ’ Tbo

^ mountain wa* selected for the company by Dr.
Tme Emfres. Eugenie Ob the morning of Ge Stcalev, formerly of this city.

October 23rd the Empress of the Frencli amused , . . rr; „—-——
hereelf ptoymg billiard.. Hu Holiness the Pop*

^Livingston, M ell. fit Co., expres. agents,

I
I D L .* .. have notified the Treasurv Department that they

u soon expected in Pans, where his services w ill ... \

. . . . . , .. will not pav the fifty thousand dollars lately
required at the christening of the prospective ,

v •
.. „ , , ,

w I stolen from them until compelled to do 60 by

JS»^“The communication of “A Kentucky

Catholic,” we are compelled to lay over until

Monday or Tuesday.

J_Tin the Missouri Legislature there is an open

rupture between the Benton and Anti-Benton

Democrats.

g&F*The Emperor of Austria has conferred

the Golden Medal of Science and Arts upon Prof.

Morse.

[ # Thc stables attached to Hutching’s hotel,

in Paris, were burned down on Saturday night.

Two horses were destroyed.

ffj"A branch of the Northern Bank of Ken

of inactivity, with sales only n small lots.
'™ra*e

,

mv aoscnce o Manner one tuey con...
'* -1 not control. 1 heir sensitiveness to American honor |

Dl

Brutal Murder.—Wc learn from the West- just at this moment is novel...... m\’V pi ATT
on, (Mo.) Reporter the particulars of a brutal

2.

murder committed in Nodawaj- county, Mo., on ^ Know-Nothinu Vagrant.—On Thursday
the 31st. of October last: asta chap named G. Davis, was ind'eted ir

It appears that a gentleman by the nam 3 of Iteea B rackcn county as a vagrant, was tried and con-
Murray, had a difficulty pending between himself, f
Henry Thornhill and George Johnson, all living victed by a jury and ordered to be sold out as :

ncar Marysville, Nodaway county, and ou \Sednts- slave for three months. lie proved upon the tria
day evening, Oct. 31, the two latter me. the suni .... ... . .-

Murray, seated in a wagon drawn by a yoke of that he was a prominent member oi the Know
oxen; a dispute ensued, iu the course of which Nothing order, that hc had been regularly initia-

tor frame of one of onr workmen, who the party, who commenced to drag he- about, and
ji-ixe and who

r the Mexican Gulf precinct, a ball was would have used violence to h«r, had not a young
fady' y

owaa a niece of Mrs. Bell, a widow

lodged, and his son observed au individual pursuing I man. belonging to the 18th, taken a musket and
a man from the polls and firing at him as he fled,

In addition to the Frenchman and German killed-

threatened to blow the first man's brains out that

lady. Mr*. B. had gone the distance of half a
mile to milk some cows, and on her re urn dia-

been beaten nr bruised wc have not ascertained; I her to retnrn—bnt no, she would not leave him.
but as the modes resorted to were mere deadly than
fisticuffing it is reasonable to conclude that they

.. , . . , _ — Thc fire to supposed to have been acct-W heritor she had fallen in love with him at first J. ,
fisticuffing it ia reasonable to conclude that they sight I don’t know. Bnt she came with him. As ' »

were few whosuffered from knock down arguments soon os he got there he was instantly confined for A Candidate a* is a Candidate. Dr. Alex.
or shiilelnh demonstrations.. :..g iW-nt when the regiment was under arm*. ,.

Recorder Senzcneaa, it is reported, had issued She folios ed him to thc guard tent, and cried af er
slf¥fnsoB announces himself aa a candidate tor

warrants for the arrest of thirteen persons, said to him. The colonel of his r. uffec- Mavcr ot Pittsburgh after tte MIowtog tokuK
ti .n she bore, released him.'and sent them both to Beloved Brethren—I am a ruiuun of the race
General Harris, where an int- rprtter was got snd t. ... . . ,

•he related the whole affair to them. It turned unt
1 re ^ C3a B.lutes tor mayor. I go

light we passed by the dwelling of the murdered that she was the geuerai’s daughter, with soaM ®_ r •‘,*** P****®*1® •n* *PP** sailing am tte

Dr. 8h re; his corpse was exposed in an upper thousand*. She was beautifully a tired, and car- comers, and I hope to he siectad, tor “lie played

apartment of th<- dwelling, and at that hoar and the r:ed a gold watch, and wore a set ofbrecelets of im- on * harp of a thousand strings—spirit* of juat
menae value. The yuan g rain to now aboat to be men made peifeck.”
married to her. She will not leave him on any ac- „ . ,, , —r

. ,
court whatever; and it he isuota lucky dog, 1 dou’t .

Rojt M *loney. Esq . has been apnointod Rag-

warrants for the arrest of thirteen persons, said to

ttebrecch i thcTr^uns^and^a^him ^n^he' most clded ’ Speaking of this man Davis, the Mays-

nnmercirul manner. Nut satisfied witli their hell- ville Express says:

ish conduct, they then set the vehicle on fire, in

which Ly almost lifeb ss the said Murray; and yet

ville Express says: “gloaraiug,” the nnmerons lights around the inani

The Know-Nothing who was sold for vagrancy in mate dead seemed topalely burn, while sad and sor

Bracken connty last week, by a verdict of a jury, rowful were the cries and lamentations from be

^r^^Vh^'a^rth^ that is s.rthcfore os caul,dates for mayor. I go

that she was the general’s daughter, with some “ f ,r Pteaehmg and apple sslung on tte

thousand*. She was beautifully a tired, and car-
comers, and I hope to he elected, for “ha played

r:ed a gold watch, and wore a set of bracelets of im- on * harp of a thousand string*—spun* of juat

not being satisfied, they get thc. prairie around on took an active part in the late election, and contends reaved wile and nine fatherless children, a* they know who i*.

fire, perhaps to disguise from the scrutiny of the that certain leaders of the party owe him a cow broke on the ear and pained thc heart. God pity , ~7,
~

public oye the outrage committed on Murray. Ihrt worth 830, which they promised him for thirtv aud protect them! infallible Kecipe to t »rrt the Election.

the oxen, having taken fright during the affray, Votsa hc secured for the ticket. Come gentlemen. Th,. \'n. if
Circulate, two or three week* before the election.

U”A writer in tbe Cultivator says that the

eat way to preserve roots of all kinds, to to

pack tham with leaves iu alternate layer* in bar-
, j ]a( before reaching her, thus losing his kiss and

"** __________
j

two front teeth.

UWA. J. H. Dugannc. a well-known poetical
j

During the first six months of the present

writer, baa teen aiaclad a member of the New year, nearly 820,000,000 of Australian gold has

York Legislature
.
been shipped from Melbourne.

. —— — , , lucky has been established at Barboursviile,
ILTA youth in Chtcopcc, Massachusetts, while

j bnox coun *

y
attempting to kiss a young lady, slipped and fell

Knox county.

TJ-Prophet Strang says there arc 4,447 in-

habitants on Beaver Island—2,557 moles, and

2,524 females—all Mormons.

0*Know-Nothingism in New Jersey is going

by the board. See disp; tches.

the oxeu, having taken fright during the affray,

started off and ran to the house of a neighbor. Ibis

created alarm and search was institute?., when tile

half dead Murray was discovered. His clothing

was on fire, and he was suffering from the wounds

votss iic secured for the ticket. Come gentlemen,
pay Garrett the cow—his family needs it.

U*A banker in Buffalo recently lent 81,200 to

on bis person. He died tbe next dav, but before ‘wo Germans, taking as security fifty orsixtv

his death, swore that Thornhill, Johnson, and Size- English lever gold watches. The Jews did not

more were his murderers. Thornhill and Johnson call for their watches, and it was found they were

were arrested and lodged in jail, but Sizemore has all pinckback, except one which had served as a

not been heard of since. sample.

The New Orleans Bee, a strong Know-No-
thing paper, denounces the outrages in the

strongest terms. It says:

I'npardonable Outrages.

Robt. Maloney. Esq., ha* been appointed Reg-
ister of the U. 8. Land Office, at Helena, vie#

Col. Henry Btocoe, removed. Chaa. H. Adam-
son, formerly of this city, has been at pointed
postmaster, vice W . D. Horner, removed.
These removal* were mode on account of tte

UMt is estimated that there ar* fifty thousand

Welsh in thc United States.

that order must be preserved at the cost of blood. Th«.ae removal* were made on account of tte
Refuse to permit any naturalized citizen to vote i„CU(ub<.nt , bemg member* of the Amsncaa
by setting the law at open debancc-by which partj —Chromele. Little Rock, ArL
two or three thousand will be deterred from going .

When at the close of the election on Monday wc to the poll*. Shoot down two or three natural- WJohn Graham who wa* conv.cted oi muf-pruned the article which appeared in yesterday ’.
ized c£XPn, wbo haTe the cour to coro<? d/T * th.

™
finWhl.W.cuteTSpaper, consrratulating our fellow-citizens on the -o- / ^ i

‘ * wncuwsa
bricty, moderation, and absence of illegal violence

beth«:aU - ‘hi* doe. not succeed, watt until Jtrsey L.ty, last wmmer, wa* sen:, need Sy Judga
sample. which had distinguisned most of the distric’a du- tne votes are counted, and if the election is not \\ i.ltams, on -Saturday last, to ba hung in tha

_
ring the exciting contest, little did we imagine nwde certain, break up any ofthc ballot-boxes second Thursday in January next. Graham waa

A gambler was duckeJ at Cairo the other that when thc darkness of midnight shonld be snb- where the majority is not on the right side. quite reckless, and wished tha time set at a Mar-
day for cheating a negro out of 3200. stituted for the bread light of day, outrages would -V. 0. Courier. ot day.—Paducah Dena
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Ollier IfoldiiiR.

We could never understand the avidity with

which your:g men of good talents and fair prom-

ises. sou dit out positions under government. It

The Nest Congress.
The New York Commercial AdenUser pub-

'

lishes a list, giving the names and politics of the

members of the Thirty-fourth Congress, which in !

TJw* \Trtrlh tinH Nnitlh in comparison with the principles you avow an 1lilt .tuiiu aitu ». until*
the ends you propose; nothing i.i the vaa

Tl»C Purpose <*!' I lie lit puMiesm the evils which mud result—the deliberate perfidy

Considered. of the moans which are used—the atrocious wick-

_ ' * ednesa of the objects which are sought. Why, sir,

Letter ho t Her. Mr. Bre kiuriilge to Senator vroudyou have us believe that there Is n > uiffrr-

Tbe bpeakmhip. |
is scarcely comprehensible how they will saerifise I a fe.v days is to assemble at Washington. The

ritd into efTect with reference to slavery, it makes
civil war tbe only refuge of the South, from perils

that are greater than civil war itself. I ask von,
sir, calmly, which do you consider best for us—to
fight the North a’ once, or to fight both the North
rml th» slaves after a while ?

(For tho Louisville Courser.]

To iico. D. Prentice, Esq.
NVMIKR IX.

a doubt arose as to whether or act tbe law did in-

terfere with eorocience, tbe supreme auth rity (or

them, in tbe last resort, would b« tbe Pope, wboao
decision, as to tbe nature of Ibelaw, w ulule final.

. „ __ r independence and beerme mere serfs, obe- following is a recapitulation:

X. ,«rU«« . .^» H«~» »! wVM .......

IS frit III the result Of the election of Speaker.
|

*• Arwtenwuw.

An aft .atfcu with the Black Republican, of tbe the sovereign people A et we see the f lly d ®'lv I Kaj»-Nctb.ur»

North will be necessary to the success of any an(* counting-rooms, shops and The Know-Nothings are J

eunduUte Such a person, ws are persuaded, farm are deserted in order to obtain what is vain- Delaware, John J. C-rittendci

would not be acceptable to tbe Democratic mem- ly inaagined to be honorable and lucrative—a Bell, of Tennessee,

her. of the House The Know-Nothings, how- governmental office It is needless to say that in Among the Whigs, Toomb

ever are prepannr with all ptwMe exped.t.on case- the greedy aspirant, become dupes. of La, Pratt, of Md., and J
r

: f.L_ Not oilv that, but bv service in almost anv de- are known to be onnoped to

,e
j

steward, cnce i,euvceu repealing an act of Congress and sub-

I

REPLY TO MU. SEWARD'S BUFFALO verting the Government? No difference between
sPt.ECH permitting all the Territories to do as they think

n y,-„, "u „ a, lit witli regard to slavery, and dissolving the Union
n

!

T°
tr

n
:’
a
;,

"
, r v. ' V^t

1 g on the slave line? No difference between commit-
« f

:.‘
J 'n 1

\
e

..... , . x-.., in / a great mistake as to tbe best method of secur-

Now sir, it is for the North to say whether she
Catholic church aaU lu memWri . ] hld thought

values her supremacy over the South at friich u rule i . .. _ , ,

as this; and whether making Slavery t!ie pretext, I
even 1 Y®3 lrcre ?° * "enw‘ justice and

she w ill pursue it unto blood. I uttered but the I fairness as to tbe rights ami privileges of your Bo-

Str: I had hoped that I should uot again be But tbe Pops do*, not here decide upon a qoesiiua

called upon to notice attacks from yon upon the of temporals, however temporals may be affected byr j v II. 1.^.0. —1.1. — - — - .ft,.his decision. He looks solely and entirely to the
paramount ooltva ion of the ( Mbvtoc rtrrwtim
whenever a conflict arises between the civil law and
the law of consieoc*, “to obey God rather than

North will be necessary to the success of airy «««««•

candidate Such a pereon. w. arc pervaded. fo™ are darted in order to obtain what .. vam-

wouW no; be acceptable to the Democratic mem- IJ “^ned to be honorable and lucrative-:,

her. of tbe House The Know-Nothings, how- governmental office It is needless to say that m

ever, are pmnr with all po«ibfr exped.t.on thc bccom* dn^
and grace to fraternize with throe enemies ofthe N- only ** b >'1 b> «*«* I" *!mo* any de-

South and its institutions Thev have begun the foment. they become unfitted for the discharge

a nv„ tbe recult of thc recent of the legitimate duties of bfe. Instances to cor-

The Know-Nothings arc John M. Clayton, of
|
^

Delaware, John J. Crittenden, of Ky., and John

Bell, of Tennessee.

Sir: A fiiend lias put into my hands the New
j

J
irk Daily Times of Oct. 22, containing n speech

j
“'7

r r

e

liver. ii i.y you at BulT.do ft few days before. I
|

°
,

Among thc Whigs, Toombs, ofGa . Benjamin, t^nio^l'

hardly know whether you designed it as a peculiar

distinction to me, or as a pungent reflection oa Mr.

work bv exulting over the reeult of thc recent « icgu.macc—« u.c. —
Eastern elections, in winch AnU-alaven men robora e this assertion are of pamfu! frequency,

triumphed on Antinslaverv pUtfrrms; and will I" the- diplomatic service of our country the

carrr on their game in anv etvle, uo that the pal- £™lrr m**ont* of lhe8°/“*^ on thc Tart ol

trr suceess mmv be achieved lhc «nbitioa« youth occur. Subordinate place,

Mr S G Haven, of Buffalo, N. Y., is the most abroad never pay, never give honor; but generally

prominent Know-Nothing candidate for the poui- impoveriah both purse and reputation. We well

tion of Speaker. Humphrcv Marshall, of this recollect Ik Marvel s humorous account of hi.

State ha* s weakness for the station, and though consulship at Venice,where th? pcrqmsites of th<

denvmg hinwelf anv ^pirauons. is working scarcelr afforded him enough to comoen

of La., Pratt, of Md., and Jones, of Tennessee,

are known to be opposed to Kiiow-Xothingisru.

Thompson, of Ky-, if not a Know-Nothing,

sympathises and will act with them.

There are four vacancies yet to be filled

—

er.Vu.it you should have d voted a paragraph *reat set-tiousoi the'Union upon t!

. If it wit the latter—for which you may have al! T t
n
.

d
,

a f‘

decisive and characteristic reasons, thr implie-lt mnt

ing the peace of the couutiy and committing the

very greatest political crimes iu order to drive the
country into civil war? No difference between an
indiscreet attempt to equalize the rights of thc two
great sections ot thc Union upon the most difficult

of ali national questions, and a feroci >us tmrpose
to array two great sections in deadly and end-
less hostility? Ah! Mr. Seward, that U neither the

robot* e this assertion are of painful frequency. There ara four vacancies yet to l>e filled

—

In the diplomatic service of our country, the Atchison, of Mo., Pettit, of la.. Cooper of Va ,

greater majority of these favr pas on thc part ol and G win, ofCalifornia, their terms having expired

thc ambitious youth occur. Subordinate places
;n March last, and no elections having yet been

abroad never pay, never give honor; but generally made.

impoverish both purse and reputation. We well Hou*e of Rcpreniuiiatives.

recollect Ik Marvel's humorous account of his n-moerat* <•*

consulship at Vcnice,where th; perquisites of thc Ktww-sUtua?.! . W 7«

mere nr- lour -vacant.c yc, 10 w «
j
halls in which both of us might havelearned wisdom

Atchison, of Mo., Pettit, of la., Cooper of Va , | in our b oyliood, at the Let of that great teacher,

oa iiirtt naa

—

uuu iuiu ib ut 1 iu iuu.u euismi ,* .

hulls iu which both of us might huvelearued wisdom means as .ncse.

in our b lybood, at the Let of that great teacher, You take a distinction between the Abolitionists

Eliphalet Nott. Sir. wc are both mnch changed and your great Republican Party—a distinction

since then. Nor could the sum of the grand result somewhat nice, and less appropriate to a statesman

to which the struggle for nearly forty intervening than to one whom those old Romans yon speak so

year* ha* brought us both, be more distinctly ex- inucli about allowed to be celled grammarian
pressed, than by saying that wc stand face to face, by which they meant a grade beh -.v the sophists,

you to trill: recklessly, from the lii^u places of tiic Ym are uot an Ab ilitionist, you say, but only a

earth, w.th t:.e pt -ce, the nni in and the glory of great It. publican the differcuce t.eing precis ly

simple tiutb when I told Mr. Sumner she will find a man Catholic feliow-eitixens, tbe indignant rebuke man.
m lion of armed men ready to receive her. I ip- - th r>rin(.;3ie ,. r -, Ql; i

.., teil by t> There is no conscientious act of tbe chnatiaa
pealed on'y thc plainest lesson of history, when I

* ** ’ ^
.

wha h may not be interfered with thronghike action
added that her own soil will be as t’eeply polluted T0,ce • vas£ majority or t..e American people in uf igaoraat or w,cked leg jlators. But the law of
with b’ood as ours. I said what I supposed could the recent elections, won!d have influenced yon to conscience is above a!) enactments which attempt
neither be mUauder-tood nor denied, when I de- abate the rancor of your faraticism and given oor to pnl limits to toe freedom of faith and worship,
dared that the equality of physical force was suf-

. amarine* of future peace and quiet “Pi***"* such faith and worship no* incompatible
ficient to leave thc issue dependent wholly on God's 1

.
,

**
. |

wi'h g ->1 moral* sad *ho ju*t rights of othern
gift of a great Captain. I uttered on!y what many * ‘Jttle, it u true, either in your urt.e e of the ybe ru t, uf a0y reiicions buoy for the precue deti-

millions will indorse, ud no one that I know of will 2oth October addressed “to a Kentucky Catholic,'' 1 nitiou of the duties of its membe: a in tbe spiritual
deny, when I said that every one of ns deplored or in that of the 15th November, that demands at- order, though in some in-tauces it may conflict with
;rom the bottom of onr heart, a contest so fright-

tl
..uio ,. vet , ,. a ,4 ia tlie m whicb

tempor-1 thiags, ia not. because such CLfllct. u*
fnl.but that not one of ns look towards it wtth ua-

*ea«®n . Te‘ Uttajs hi ut* m wnien
ee*sar;!y a temporal mie, nor should decisiocs mid#

raualy apprehension. Sir, it was ignoble in you to * “ not ‘ee ‘ disposed to pass over m suence.
I by such a rule be 'coked upon as attempts to con-

ca!l these threats. They are solid arguments; ar- Youseak most flippantly of what you are pleased 1 tr>d matters ont.-ide of the spiritual order. Th*
gnments of that description which very good man to call our “monstrous superstition’’ and “its end-

J

I>0K. »a hrs derisions, whet' * r they be ;avorabi«
wiU carefnily consider every wise man pond rdeep- ^ f nics.» Would that you un ler-tood these I q rMt olh*aio* mi co*.

call these threats. They are s .lid arguments; ar- Tons eakmost flippantly of what you are pleased > tr>d matters outside of the spiritual order. Th*
gnments of that description which very good man to call our “tBoastrms superstition" and “its end-

j

Pol*. »a Us decisions, whet! • r they he .avorabie
will carefnily consider every wise man pond rdeep-

j f nics.- Woul j lhat you aa |,r,|ood these I
®r averse to laws of que*ti r-h!e otRation on co*.

ly; every brave man admit to be just, every sane J
, ,

r*.‘*nce t caanol c«»ik*iU* r the MtUr nahmporsl
man see to be conclusive apainit tbe counael you

4
*»oIije3, that t.*e morji opthalmia by which

j

u^ht. H** is tbe jn>ige only of q j^unn* of c ciri-
give anil the end* you propose. you are bliorled could be so rar removed, that you I ence, aj.d an«i • xerrUe &tty a spiritual

It is uo! possible for ua to bcparatc ourselves com- might sea the true character of th -t "munstf im power. I, tiiertlorr, Sio!d tuai Dr. B.owaMe erra

K IItrW-N utilises
Vacaaof

S earth, w-th tbep ce, th anion ..
. jr of _ _ . „ m

! 7« that country, at whoae hands I never a«*kcd, never this, to- wit: that the Abolitionists wifi not allow
1 desired, a aingle token to distinguish me from the u/iy Slavery, white the Clrcat Kepuiiiicans will

humblest of her son*. We have both delib ratciv not allow of am/ more. They, with Mr. Sumner at

through bis friends for the candidacy of his party «*• a {or * riJr on lJiC Gran<l ( anal

He has already put out feelers at tbe North, and Tbe delightful bachelor (now Benedict) to h*

wc have seen recentlv very capital puffs of hie •’rr-'w found that office holding was neither par-

decided Anti-iaverr ioelu.g* Mr. Marshall ia ticularly honorable, nor money making,

uniformly set down as an Anti-Nebraska man. A more noticeable instance is just being dc-

and one adverse to the further propagation of vcloped in the newspapers. Donn Piatt, a prom-

Siaverv His old and *tiong emancipation *en- inent and accomplished young Democrat ol ( in-

tirac tile are also blazoned where it is thought cinnati was appointed Secretin of Legation at

that they will make him capital. Very well. Paris. Kc doubtless regarded the appointment

Our representative, during his short time in pub- as one that would give him reputation at home.

plctclv from immense and durable influenets which
surround us. I think 1 see in your Oration the
general complexion of that state of opinion which

superstition,’* that “foiiy of the cross," which for
j

t* sphrtnaMhin -s^*'
0^ **OWe: w -m b looks only

eighteen hundred y- ars has been able to count

In this recapitulation. Talbott, of Kentucky, an

Anti-Know-Nothing Whig, is classed as a The ostentatious titles with which yon have litr- it every where, except in the present slave Stales.

D m™ rut Mans of those classified as Whi rs aided yonr speech, are not entitled to remark, ex- That is to say, yon mak: this imitation merely so
L),mot rat Man) ol those class Hied as

. amhev ar- thoroughly characteristic, and ex- lar as the forms of law are concerned, and the pow-
are Know-Nothings, or will act witn that party, cep { as [iey attempt to embody the os-rence ofyour ers of Congress are involved. Mr. Sumner will op-

choseu our career. I shall uot shriuk front any duty
which mine may impose.

their head, wifi attack it every where; yon
at the head of the Great Republicans, will attack

Li so peculiar to New York politics, ami which has among its votaries the good and the pure and the agree fully that no law pa* -edi: accor.ouc* with
been sq manifest throughout yonr whole political talented of all ;>eoples and all to gues. It is

thefoa Utmion of th* Tnited States ran p< «iUybeen so manifest throughout yonr whole political uiented of all peoples and all to gues. It is
cateer. However th» mi^ht affect o«r estimate of ... . .

you as a man, it undoubtedly gives distinctness to
ae,tutr learning, uo. ta.cnt, tor punt.' , nor go'x,-

rour position as a representative of opinion and. noas, that the Church has to fear. Her enemies are

Nebraska man. A more noticeable mstance is just being oc-
a;l(, ,ninv are RPpub. leans or will co operate with thought. “ The Con!eel and the Cr sis— Thc pose it at *U hazanL; but as for you, not being an

prouairation of vcloped in flic newspapers. Donn Piatt, a prom- Of the Know Nothings twenty-nine arc Politics of Justice, Equality and Frccarm— Abolitionist, tbe greatest particular haz trd yon will
I • h *

, . .
iheni. Ul tne tvnow-.xotuings rwentt nine are „ 1 n , jia jj-„. it Seirard. at the On at brave, 1* ouly thc dissolution ot the L mon! Mav I

Ancipaiion *en- meat and «cco nplished young Democrat of C.n- ^^ ^^ ba,ance from the North. ‘EpuUi/an Mcctm 'Buffalo, Oct. 19, 1WV’ ask thc favor of you. if you see fit to ossuil me
t it is thought cinnati was appointed Secretary of Legation at vor.i. are „eneraj]v the most bit- A confused struggle for power between six or again, thr you would have tbe goodness to put

>1 Vrrv w ell Paris Kc doubtless regarded the appointment ‘
.

. , , , . .. .
. , ,

. seven factions, <*n the am:., of New York poli- yourself in an attitude more respectable than thi<'
“' ' ^ 1 S

.
ter and wool-dved Aboht’onists, and it cannot be

licgiS arctly deserves to be called the crisis, even Here 1* a great nation thoroughly and dangerously
DTt time in pul*- as one that would give but rcputmion at nom«

, ex PCtpd that much harmony will rxist between 0f Politic
,
much less of Justice, Eqnhty and Frtc- excited, aud here is one ef its most conspicuous

ali public ques- and afford an opportunity for seeing the great
Southern brethren Thev can dotn: and wliile great latitude may be allowed to statesmen professing to lead public opinion; and

P
. ,

H
«-ton , an,l nalaccs of the

n Southern Drmnren. i.ic>
flcUons, in as* truing such names as salt their fan- in the actof doing so.he pMceahims If in apositioii

.imeJ as having wor.J as 1. edd.es ia t..e salons an pat
on !y agree on three points—hating foreigners, Cy. an educated man in high po.-ition should f. t

absolately childish, nreteudmgtbtreby to justify the

f lo ovrrv partv. French Capital. But witness the i.enourmcnt.
nuuorrinir Catholtea and an intense love for thc some limit to his pandering to that which Is at once boundless }*rfidjr of his principles and the inlermin-

fern/ in a late He serves his country and countrymen faithfully .

“ ”
, , false and ignoble. Why, sir, “Equality—Fraterni- aide mischief of his conduct. Can yon conceive, sir,

your position as a representative of opinion and, neas, that the Church has to fear. Her enemies are

therefore, greater significance to what you utter, the devil, the world and its allurements, human
*p like manner it may be possible that the current respect, pride and concupiscence. NochrUriun vir-

1 my own thoughts may receive a peculiar tinge tue ever lost a soul to thu cbarcb.
ron the state of opinion which ha* always existed loan ot conceive what reasonable motives you
in Kentucky, and with which I have been in con have for battling, unasked, in behalf of ind.vidua]
tact from my cbiidhood; and thns s ime additional Roman Catholics against the church, in respect to

But all Cu> holies, with th* Pop* at their head,
agree fully that no law passed ij occur'.once with
thef*on tit nt ion of th* United States can p. -*iUy
i-e opposed ' < the Divine Uw; therefor*, th attempt
to deprive Catbelica of tiieir civil privileges oa th*
plea that they hold opinion* (Targer< us to out ia*ti-

the devil, tbe wor'.d and its allurements, human I tutions as they exist nnder the Constitution, »
a Ahmg more nor leas than a sham aud an arlifire,
having for their object the destruction of th* Con

I can ot conceive what reasonable motive* you *»i nti<>n itself, in order to enslave and degrad*
have for battling, unasked, in behalf of ;nd.vidua 1 Catholics. Yours. Ac.

value may attach to what I say. “the right of private interpretation and jajg-
Sir, I passed that chiildho d arnnnd the knees of meut.’’ You as an outsider, have no interest in

lie old officers and sol I'.ers of the Revolution, who thc m itter at all. You, will uot acknowledge that
had won the independence of their country, and
then conquered from the savage this fair and noble

you have a certain faith to offer as in place ol the
one we hold. Truth is not liable to change; but

lie life, ha* been on all aides of all public ques- and afford an oppvrt unity lor seeing me pw
them and their S-mthcm brethren. They can dom: and while great latitude may be allowed to

1 1 „ti„ :n ,i.a calnrit ami nalaces of the • , fictions, 111 ss.-aming mk!i names as suit their fan-
tuns. aud he may be projwrly claimed as having wor.das 1. edd.es in t.esalon . pi

on !y agree on three points—hating foreigners, Cy, au educated mania high pa.-ition should s. t

*t som* period committed himself to every party. French Capital. But witness the denouement.
aijhorrin t. Catholics, and an intense love for thc sonic limit to his pandering to that whi-h is at once

Tt-- ,Pa i lteijof'orv in a late He serves his countrv and countrvmcn faithfully . *, false and ignoble. Vfhy, eir,uEqualt/y—Fratetm-
Thc Chambershurg ;Fa.) licyon.ory, in a “ r *'

-
|JL JILrr ^jL loaves and fishes. —the legenu of vour frienJs the old Jacobins,

iftscc, c<»id;a:Jy of Col. Marshall for the for two year*, an*. \ *o i oi g Th** contest Or Speaker and Clerk will be in- waa briefer, mare iutense, and less turgid tuau

Kpeakersi.^., «*• mc-owUIh. (m^loits* men- on his private fortune to the amount of eight thou-
t(,r(,st n m, exciting, and it is impossible to your* and "o one, after reading your hpeecb, cau

STTbZ:. h- *- ~~~.ua rfUto~.-a-li.-W.
Cl)nj«ture th. rMKlt. \V. s(iouM not, however, '.“S'' K&taTSSKSS

in bis aims He will, if skill in political tactics *i!*le economy was practiced, yet the rosul. o. Uo
i,e a- a.11 surprised to rec t' c Southern Know- well as statesmanship; and he who professe* his fn-

tnen conquereu trorn me sivaee this lair and noble one we hold. Truth is not liable to change; but
portion of it. I did not know then that these were you advocate a principle—that of private interpre- ir. „ v_, „
peculiar men, but I have learned tbet wed enough taton—prurocaiive of incessant changes. What *7?.. .

1

1

,
*7 t**tJ a

^
w »« relation t* tb*

since. Tne sons and daughters of these men were meaning do you attach to the prayer of the Saviour
w,tn ureat BnUl"

thc playmates of my earliest years, as they hav« that hi* disciples might be one!—or the injunction What tb#y thick la Wa»hin«*oa.
been the friends and companions ot my subsequent ot the apostle. Be you oj one mind! You recog-

[From th* N«v l7 )

life. 1 expect to mingle my dnst with lours; I nope nize as necessary to the correct alministration cf We ire happy to learn fr m authentic sooreea,
thJr children and mine will lay me in an honored civil law, though written aDd compiled into books. -hi*t food temper and gooei jadgmeet are yet m th*
grave; and my children’s children already stand be- that there should be an establish**, tribunal for its ascendant .* uh the high fuuciioaarics of both Gov-
fore me side by side with their*. I have differed interpretation. Will you say that Christ, who was *nimoots, and that the idle specu auona which for
often—sometime* fiercely—with these men; have Wisdom Incur* te,ia commissioning his ministers * moment prevail* d h .ve lost theirpow*rformic-
differed with them abont many g*pects of this very to teach, as having authority, gave to them no cer- cl '***• The official information received by our
question of domestic Slavery. But, sir, what L* tain rule to insure unity in teaching, and consequent G vernmect trou: Loudon by the Poe lie, afford*
Slavery to me, compared with tbe lives, the for- unity in faith’ The Catholic Church alone has »•»*»«• t at although it is true that a British
Hines, the honor, the safety of these men.’ What is such a rule, and she alone can consistently addles* sqoadrwi was fifing out for the American waters

A KENTUCKY CATHOLIC.

THE LONDON Tiles’ WAR.
The Official Dripairbes.

the legenu of your friends the old Jacobins, that fifteen.Coramo 11wealtbs,which believe that their

was briefer, more iuten-s*, and less turgid than existence is threnteneu, which have aims in their

your*: and "o one, after reading your Speech, can bawl*, and guarantee* as old us thc country, and a*

be sure that its being, thus far, more bloody, makes ®rin as common blood aud common glory can make

What (be, thirk I* Wr«kin«t>*.
[From Ur xnw .il UI*:ii|M>'W, Nor 17.)

We are happy to learn frrm authentic sooreea,
that good temper and food jadgmeet are yet ia th*

can a«aii anything; but we trust lhat lie will ypar* “office holding was that heavy intrusion

never be caught in so infamous a bargain with into his pocket. Bui worse than this. Mr. Piatt

the Free-*oii*rs as was Mr. Shak*-head Brown, had to return heme, and left a few bills unpaid nt

Indiana. Pari*, which he charged an agent to examine and

settle. No soont was he absent than some up-

bilver dime at king sung.
I start American residents in that city, to whom he

Nothing* compeUxito make common cause with
(,..rc]y i f

.

the Democrats in order to prevent the ascendancy them all.

of Northern Know-Nothing Abolitionism. lue n:

i! less to y utr iking. K'n-t one ha* its decencies ;:s oaths, compacts and constitutions, will permit six-

well a* statesmanship; and he who professe* his in- te -n “tber Commonwealths to degrade ai.d destroy

abUitv to speak otherwise than “thonghtlullv, k’u- them on such a distinction as this! Kvcn snpj.os-

e. rcly, earnestly,” ought to be the last to violate i»g that they are wrong iu this, and that they

l' uc nature of that “Great Republican Party,"

ought to consent to be lie.emcd in and repress d
with an ipesis i de aud perpctnaily augmenting

I-titt. Election.
increase and extension ofSlavery;” and thi* instinct,

Thc election returns for the six Congressional a* you poi.it out, lias worked a!ways, til! new, at
..... .

,
. . f length, ah iismetnb.rs, iindtrtuc pressure ofevents,

whose great meeting you addressed, ebliges it, as force of this sr*rt, concerning which the only

yon declare, “to inculcate perpetual jealousy ofthe question is bow soon will deatii ensne! Still,

ia.rease and extrusion ofSlavery;” and thi* instinct, f-
1'^ Tou ever hear of any such thing happening

as you poi.it out, bos worked always, til! nuw, at in (his world of ours? Did any fifteen Mates

A coiTespon lent of the N. 1 Tribune states had refused to knu -kie during his service, spread
districts give the following results—electing four diseogagi d a

i*t Dr. Braudreth has purchased a suppositious a report that he had decamped, leaving his creu- Know-Nothings, one An’.i-Know-Nothing Whig, powerfully o:that Dr. Braudreth has purchased a suppositious a report that he had decamped, leaving his creu-

silver mine, a few rods from Sing Sing prison, on itors minus a large sum This report wa> sent

the ime of lire Hudson River Railroad, anti is to this country, aimed at the injury of Mr. Piatt's

engaged in testing its extent and the probabili- reputation. But he comes out in a full and set-

tles of its paying for working. This min* was ufactory explanation, in the New York Times of

discovered in 1770, accidentally, by an ancestor Monday.

of certain fom ties now living in Sing Sing. The In this *tory is a simple moral. It is: young

fact of it* existence soon became known to the men, stick t: your trades and proiession*. Leave

Colonial Government, and the mine was w orked office seeking and holding under Presidential

with mnch success for several ye srs Some of patronage to wealthv fools.

the oldest inhabitants ot tbe Tillage relate that _ „r

they have conversed with those who 'had fre-

quently seen at these silver works silver to the

amount of several hundred weight, in the form

«f ingots about nine inches in length. In fast, it

is well authenticated that thiamine was extreme-

ly productive, and must have been worked at

comparatively little expense On tbe breaking

out 01 the revolutionary war. the troubles of lhat

penod put an end to further operations: and up

0 the present time na subsequent additions

1 ave been made to our national currency from

this quarter.

About a year ago a company of citizens re-

opened the mine and essayed to rival the success

of their predecessors Alter bringing a steam

The SctEurrtFic Amcricax.—

S

ome two or

three months since we received from Mr James

Sloan, an experienced and skillful macliinst and

m Li!-w right, a lengthy cocimuni alion in relation

to a discussion he had conccmir.g a principle of

the “Parker M ater Wheel.” with the Scientific

American newspaper, of New York. W# placed

it on file for insertion, but the crowded state of

and one Democrat, viz:

1st district—Stewart, (Ind. Dem.)

i!d “ Jas. B Kicaud, (K N.)
3d “ J. M. Harris, (K. N.)
4th “ H. Winter Davis, (K. N.)
5th *• H. W. Hoffman, (K. N.)
6th “ Col. Bowie, (Anti-K. N. W.)

The majorities in the several districts arc as

follows. We also give the result for Congress-

men in 1953. to show the changes in thc differ-

ent districts:

!3tf. 18*7.

Districts. Ainer Dim. Whir. Dem.
lit 4tt 681 ....

tl 1978 91

disengaged ami released from ail other parties, a.id

powerfully organized in thirteen States, nave come
together in one body, oy their natnril affinity, for

this specific object. Anti so triere must remain, as

you argue, in the boso 11 of this great Republican

l’arty, “au undying jealousy of the aggra.idize cent

ot Slavery;" a jealousy which you say it is the very

end of the party to “tosfer aud direct” iu a manner
“durable, perpetual." And, pushing this expori-

tini all through the body of your speech, you ar-

rive at length cleat ly at thc conclusion t! at the

ever permit any sixteen States to smother them
in this delectable way, and upon such a pre-

cious di*tinetion as thi*, ntion the face of onr
eat ili! What tue times demand, Mr. Seward, are
statesmen—not grammarians. What the country
needs in the leaders of parties, arc no essayists

aud trifiers with the stem passions which are afloat,

but true im n—houesf, ft they can be had—compe-
tent at least to deal in sincerity with thc real perils

of our condition.

There remains one more statement in the para-
graph you have devoted to me, not less remar»al !.

thc fate of a handful of po r Africans t« me, com-
pared with the fate of these men? And so we all

f ei. I tel! you. sir, if was mainly one turn of this
de- p, intense, heriditary feeling which prevented
thi* St te six years ago—and p-eveated it again
fifty \ ears before that—and prevented it at first

sixty-three years ago—from initiating a sya:em of
giadnal emancipation, “fft will not separat-
ourselves from the Slave Sta'e.t of the South
We will not forsake those who share a common

to her children toe injunction of the apostle that I
spee*»l service, yet that sqnadro* bad no

they be of one mind.
Have you ever reflected on the Striking Hissimi-

uu smtf, yei nai *quaaron nan no pur-
pose of hostility or unfricudUncss town: Js the limi-
ted States. In consequence of this intelligence.

laritv as'exhibited in the characters of the converts Commodore Pauloing wiU proceed to tbe com* of

to Catholicity, aud of those perverts whom Prow*- Central America with oaiy one ship (the Potosaac)
tantism and their own inclinations to evil have in-

,n or®,r '°°* after ®ur general interests ia that
dneed to leave the church? This dissimilarity is a quarter.

tubject worthy of your study, and may give joe
*ome insight ato the probable motives by which
the two '.la*ses are influenced in changing their

Several of tbe Waahiagton ror-espoadest* for
d .stant pai t s, both before aad siace the last arrival,
have been speaking of great excitement p r. oding

p-ril with us.” Snch was their language' if not I views of religious truth. Compare thc Gavazzi*. ( he official sad other circle* of Washington in eou-

di**o!ution of tbe Union is to Jt braved, aud that traa tll08e 1 bave already noticed. Yon carry the

all appeal* against that catastrophe are to be re- cu,irt population ol the country in two opposing

rented as iusult ng threats, which the interests, thc masse*, and say that one muss consists ot “three

pr nciples. tbe impulse*, the duty, the manhood of hundred and fifty thousand slaveholders. while

wise, Fnrely most loyal. And now, when tbe peri!

is fearfully augmented, and when every just and
manly heart revolts at thc perfidy of tlie pretexts
wd the baseness of the methods resorted to, t*

there much reason to expect that these men will

change their nature?
Do you imagine that no stronger bond exists be-

the Achillis, aud the J utiniaais, as enlightened
I b Protestantism, with th* Newman.*, and Fabers,
and Wiiberforces, who have come under the “nioo-
wrous superstition" of the Catholic church' On
which side will you find th* learning, the talent

sequence of recent interchanges of opinion between
our Government and that of Great Britain. Cer-
tainly aB thi* is new to as. To our quiet perception
nothing of th* kind exist*. Matters of ail sorts
move on as placidly here as usual, and we hear of

and the exalte 1 parity of character? V\ hicb of the I
00 perturbation any wher?, except it be among a

two c'.innes -.vili you fl ad winning Simla to God by

pr nciples, tbe impulses, the duty, tlie manhood of

your party oblige it to despise. This, sir, is the
staple of your “Justice, Equality and Freedom:"
t.iis is your New York Contest and Crisis: this is

your condenst d creed—filtrated of much and va-

tween these people than exists between the factions preach; rat Chrlst'and Him crucified ’ The saying o'
which revel in the vitals of yonr own great State’ the witty Dean Swift about the “weeds from the
^ince the world b 'ffun no bond ever f’X^tod, iatc Pom's '*i4rdeB,'* ii* is true uow su it wus in ivisi «l&v

the other mass consists of ‘twenty -five millions ot

free, uon-slaveholding white men." Then yon de-

mand wn. ttier the safety and the interests of the
latter mas* ought to be sacrificed or pat in jeopardy

amongst God’s ancient people, which bound every
man to his fellow, every State to all the rest, and
all the States to the Nation whose liberties they
had conquered, like the bondage which nervadc*
these fifteen Slave States. They will stand by each
other, they will stand by the country, they wi ,

stand by every man and every party that stands by

the witty Dean Swift about the “weeds from tbe
Pope's garden," is aa true now as it was in iris day,
tad wfil continue true to the ead. ProtesUatLm
cau give nothing to the CuthoHc which he does not

already poases*. It can add nothing to his preaent
happiness, and no hing to his hopes for the future
For the word of G>1 it off rs him the uncertain
concept: ms of the individual m nd, and for the nni
ty and fixity of the Catholic faith, the thousand sad

American newspaper, of New York \\ « placed Sh?« 1270 mi 21% 'me,—a private person,—as if 1 were of myself a Sta,es
;
H nothing ir, your own breast rebukes you

it on file for insertion, but the crowded state of This shows a singular result, thc Know- power to be classed with the principalities and do- for thi* kind of speaking, you owe it to public pro-

our columns prevented its publication, and v.e Nothing party havingcarried the four Democratic ff
C
i know K°ns matter** oVT^ment

}

/Tt^S

0
utte

n

rb

,

now have barely space to state that the article districts by 2524 majority that in 1853 gave the
yatioii**: and. oswtll from a sense of justice to you absurd—as matter offset ntterlyuntrue; and every-

th* Constitution. If it be possible, they will pre- one vagaries incidental to its rer/ foundation prin-
?erve our National Institutions precisely as they eiple. It has nothing positive, nothing not liable
received them from the hands of their fathers. If to change with the ever cha giug phases of human
inexhorable necessity obliges them to do it, thev opinion.

our columns prevented its publication, and v.c Nothing party havingcarried the four Democratic

shows that Mr. S. hat been rather shabbily treat- Democrats 3,196, whii*t the two Yv hig districts

ei by the editors cf the Scientific American, now elect one Democrat and one Anti-Know

-

They invited b's articles and then declined to Nothing Whig, by equally decided majorities,

publish them, because, as they aaid, thc article
j

and diagram “would involve trouble and ex- I
NlUlimiJiy lip.

pense." Mr. Sloan is a master of his subject,
engine to the spot, and pumping aw sv vigorously

, , . .. ,, , ,, .^
.

r 1

1 sed lus discussion of it would no doubt have
tor some time, their finances were exhausted otm- , .. , -

, , . , , afforded instruction and profit to the readers of
ulUneouslv with the water. ,

and diagram “would involve trouble and ex- Nuilimitiy lip.

pense.” Mr. Sloan is a master of his subject,
The rc*u,t of the »**• ”lso"

and lus dtrcu.eicn of it would no doubt have be ““omed up by States as follows:

as in order to make what I have to say more per-

spicuous, I quote tbe whole of it;

Last comes one who. with ws at meeknen, a.k* as
tocouaalrr whether it is w,se toje n>arj ihe faieiy and h»;-
p.nesa oi |we ly fir -' l l ,us of waits men in a vam ejfort
tu in ii sate thesutf.nuss of only three ini ions of ueeroos.
'tumour, cautious, pa crnal, (ansctect o s man! I imeht
join * ue*. and nek where, m Iheetlnc, »- it tier of (oivern-

body can seethat ns matter of rhetoric it is supreme-
ly ridiculous, and considering the gravity of thc

sahject, a piece of heartless trifling. If the slave-

holding interest in this country were as insignificant

as you pretend, the present condition of thc pnllic
mind throughout tlie Rt public would be, hot only
the r est inexplicable, tut the most dsgraceful

will baptise those institutions in the blood of trai- You still thi, ik that “unless Bishop Spalding is-
tors. At the last extremity, they will perish, sword sned to me a license" to discuss thc subjects I have
in hand, but theywiil never submit to be dishonored attempted to treat, I have “doomed myself to a
or subjugated. They will never subvert the in*ti- cord of excommunication,” and y u flatter yonrse'
tutions of their country, nor will they permit you that yon see a way of involving the Bishop in h.iv

V ry few persons whose hope* and fears are some-
what blended with the fortunes of Nicaragua.

(Fro* Um Wm un*tj« Two*, Uo*. 1T.J

Wha' the C«T.r«mril Urns Sayi.
We learn that upon the receipt of the iatelligenc*

by the Asia of tho inn-utiou of tbe British Govern-
ment to the contemplated despatch of a —
ble naval squadron to the America# waters, ;h*
decretory of the Navy, although nnchle to believe
that teat squadron hod aay hostile object, yot a* it
ore the appearance, at least, of menace, concluded,

in the spirit of wUe aad just regard for the public
interest, to withbnM. for the moment, instructions
to Commodore Paulding, tbe commander of tho
home squadron.
The aIBcial intelligence received Fro* London by

(b* Pacific gives assurance to our Goverameat that
the proposed British naval expedition Una no refer-

:ord ofexcommunication," and y u flatter youwe.’t I cnee to Central American matters. nor in any ve-

to do it, without a struggle worthy of their great
descent.

You, Mr. Seward, have much apparent right to
speak in tne name of the State of New York. I

Ing “participated in preparing” the letters of “A
Kentucky Catholic," aud iu "vituperating the
American party.” I should like to know what con-
nection there is between tbe doctrines of the Catb-

NATIONAL DEMOCRATS.

_ _ . . . . . that paper.
Dr Brandretli then took up the enterprise, and r

will be likely to pursue it to some resalt, success- Kurrccxr Potatoes.—The fruitful nature of

fill or otherwise Kentucky soil has a world wide reputation, and

Thc main shaft is almost perpendicular, and I here is a fact to strengthen that deserved fame.

Wntlili 12 a depth of one hundred and twenty This season Peter Conway raised on Hunter's

.... Texas. Maine, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, II-

hnois, \ irginla, Delaware, v\ isconsin, Arkansas,

Ksmtccxv Potatoes—The fruitful nature of Missouri, Alabama. Now Jersey, Louisiana, Ton-

Kentucky soil has a world wide reputation, and nes ee. Mississippi, Pennsylvania, North Caro-

here is a fact to strengthen that deserved fame. liua, and South Carolina—in all 19.

RKPCBLICaX AMU Frsiox.

feet below tide water The gallc Bottom. Carroll county, thirteen hunt red barrels
]

Ohio, Iowa, Vermont, Michigan. Connecticut.

bers are nine in number, and \ary from thirty to of potatoes, equivalent to three thousand, seven New Hampshire, and Rhode Island—in ali 7.

one hundred feet in length, extending in every hundred and fifty (3,750) bushels. A very re- kxow-notiiixg.

direction, some of them to a considerable die- spectable quantity, as must be confessed, for Kentucky, Maryland, California, New Yoi
tancc under the Hudson. twelve acres of ground. Wc should like to hear and Massachusetts in all 5

r of chnitianity. you find a i tiont to i,,.lJ Uiree phenomenon ever exhibited amongst a civilized
auHnxi-of man in bo Ajsr.to promote tl:< welfare or even np „,ir j tic hucksters iu the tfltv of New Ymfe
to secure ibo «»iVtr .f twci,tv five -el-lion* of oti.ermeut

”e ’F lc ‘ osiers iu oioew 101 a,

K ittuat ar*u' er.' bsioass iu >he Aiioiitioaisu of st»v«n-, compared with its whole population—theboaimon
who do not reckon me in the r number, and whose object* in oayoiir canals, contrasted withal the people ol
thi« c.ectHi arefar more compn-h I'M'r t -II ill kt of :hc Vnnr rit-ito u- -ni l hr inromnamWv more w-r-ichtc
Hepubl-can paitv; Wh.ch I oe end. 1 o .vc tlie r.ei.is aa I

Jour Mau, WJUtu DC incomparau!> more Weighty
the interens of the *iave» in thu states to their «wn can and decisive elements with yon, than thi* bandntt
aaJ that ufthe,r aCYoearu* I smipty i.sk wi.i her » e safe- 0f detestable and powerks* tyrants, inthe grasp of
tvai.d the interi m*!’! twenty-five millioi * •ffree-nnisslsve-

. c uru...
tnidimt white mso ouitUt to b- ianflead or rut in jeopar.iy man) millions or /retmen. « uatovcr niu.. be
t<r the r .iixpii ea-- or safety of three hundred a..d fifty the number of slaveholders In America, Ibis at
ibotisand s aveho .tiers. I hear no ansner. least is obvious upon your own showing, th t the

I will deal with yon, Mr. Seward, more truly than dread of them has penetrated thirteen States so

yon bave dealt with me, or even with tour own deeply that they have dissolved all other political

party So denting, I demand ot yon, iu tlie name of partie.*, in order to form one great Republican

our common country, was uot the queslion which party, by means of which to preserve, if possible.

have none to speak in the name of the State of olia church and “vituperating the America* par-
Kentneky. Yet, there are instincts in the br asts ty?" Bat yon are still reckoning without you;
of upright men which seldom err, and there are host. It is perfectly allowable f r anv Catholic to
errand tru’hs which c annot be sealed, aad wh.oh Uy do yd facta as they exist, or, ia other word*, to
will nut TWtpiJt VrtTT vnarV mir tv inla V « n* ...a . —l..* .v. a . -L _ . » a. awill not perish. Now, mark my words. New
York, th - greatest of the Free State*, has the least

i uterest of all that Slavery should be abolished

sutj what arc tbe teachings of the church ou am
given point. Try again’ Hunting for "mares
iiests"is not usualTv considered a nr. Static emnlov-interest of all that t-.averv snonld be abolished nests" is not usuailv considered a profitable enntoy-

Kentucky, the most exposed of all tlie great Slavs m nt; but y .n mav be able to make it pay
States, has the least Interest of all that Slavery You say that you do not believe in the rights o’
should continue. Sew \ ork will not aotde by yonr kings to rule ia temporals, or of the hi ra^chy to

twelve acres of ground. We should like to hear

ofany State or territory that can equal this. Ire- nmc. n .uimmu iw .wm,important lo Louim HIP.
land, herself, must confess to inferiority. it ,nust bo confessed. If thc Present state of

African slaves, situated as he staves in

Tbe Board of Aldermen of tbia city receive a '
r ^ .

this country are! So far from sliumung the qnrs-

vi>n deserved castimAt.on from thc Vsbland Ken IT Prescott's new work. History of the Reign
feel®« U*roaehout tne coun,r>’ *^rds a fair cr.- tion or slinnking fro., it, wou|d to God that I could

* tenon w hereby to iud'YC end if the re-ac'ion so niter it that It would fall like fire into thc heart
Inch an. in the last number of that paper. The °f I HRf 11- »• announced as tn press by Messrs. > y

’ '

* of overv man ia thi* vast empire, and reecho

article vc take olrasurc in reDcatinv It is true Phillips, Sampson & Co., the great Boston pub- now ln Prjf ross continues, anel no material through" the whole continent, till tae latest posterity

, J . . r linkers Thev a‘ate that two volninr* of it wHI lakp* P^ace in the position in regard to Should hear the sound and bless onr memory. I
throughout, and it. tart, and conclusions are of »*»«• '° la,Dr

* mKtw Ja atoj:, ... P«t Ihe question to yon, not ;is if I were a defender

tbe utmost importance to this place. A through b* published on the 10th of December. It is an- •

*
“

^
‘

i’‘
e ^ of slavery and you its mortal enemy, but I put it as

railroad route of unbroken gauge from Louisville nounced that hese two volumes bring down the
the 6tvpral P;‘ rtic»’ Kentucky, Maiyland. and OUe patriot to another, as one freeman to another,

. , . ,

“ *
, , rr . r . . New Hampshire will be added to the list ol as one plii osopher to another, as oue American to

to the Atlantic seaboard is a nec ssity that can- story to the execution of Count Egmont and
j

‘ P
, ,

‘

‘

,

° aaother-sbovc all, as o: c Christian t« auolher.

not lone be oostDoned In anv contingency it is Hoorn, in 1568, and to the imprisonment and
j

'va eii Ulal Wl T0 ‘e ,Jr tlle National .Democrat-
A|i(j s jri jt is a querilon, v. hich notl ing bnt desr.c-T L.rm. ,nU^ SSw U a— —tli of Don CtrlOT, -bote mtstemut tkle. »o

** c»ndiJ«t for Pro.idcm. to,,tool*, oo toot .id, « taml. njo.-lty
impunsni cuwiy: ouuiu J

.
’ on onrs, will ever permit to lie ar.8wvred oxlrcpt in

the case of a dissolution of tbe Union, it would long the subject of speculation, is now first cx- Eighteen Slaves in Jacksonville, Illinois one wav. A question which every American citi-

you sat I put to th North, and which you attempt
to evade, a pregnant, a timely, an honest question!
Will you, sir, I repeat the questiou in your own
form of stating it—will you jeopard the interests of

principle*—Kentucky will abide by mine.
Your obedient servant,

RO. J. BRECKINRIDGE
Danvilie, Ky., Nov. 0, 1855.

Ltxw in Missouri.

rule in spirituals ; that “the claims of e«ch are
f winded m usurpatiou;" that “it is as aaU-RepnMi
can to bow onr heads and heart* to an ecclesiaaii
cal hierarchy as it is to a political empire," and
that "our religious creed should be as free as our

Kentucky M .rvLnd f ,lif \W York- Will you, sir, l repeat the question lit your own maj Of IUC pro|rani»a Ul w..»euura-n.Mi iimi-wm-
’ ^

.

’ ’
’ form of stating it—will you jeop*td the interests of ltolde:s in the slave States, it is past all doubt that

and Massachusetts—in all o. tweuty-fne millions of free, white Americans, bound ia every one of tlictn the great majority of tbe

This presents rather a poor showing for Sam, together as we are, for the sake of three or lour people arc opposed to ary dis'.nrbancc of thv insti-

„ , if ,, ... r millions of African slaves, situated as l.e slaves in tution, and that in thc conflict with your great Re
tt mus. bo confessed. II the present state of

this country are? So far from shunning the ques- publican party, they will be more unanimous and

their own liberty—a result so doubtful as apparently „ T
political oreed." This you may rosaider very fine

to fill you with thc greatest anxietv! Whatever rom the following in the St. Louis Inte . tgrrt- talk, but it taegs the elements of both Christianity

may be the proportion of slaveholders to non-slave- {tr ' we ‘kink it is probab e that “law and justice” and common sense. The reasoaing by which ynu

feeling throughout the country affords a fair cri-

terion whereby to judge, md if the re-action

now in progress continues, and no material

change takes place inthe position in reeard to should hear the sound ai.d bless onr memory. I or to put ia jeopardy thc safety or interest of any

Va»;n-,nt;ir n-wl put the question to you, not as if I were a defender free State, farther than anything of that sort may
Nationality and Abolmousm now occupied by L

_sl;lvel
‘.

an(1 you fu IU;)rtuimy , but 1 I)llt it M be imagined to be in : pa, able, from a fair partki-
the several parlies, Kentucky, Maiyland, and one patriot to another, sa one freeman to 'another, pation by tbe slave States in all the advantages, rc-

Ncw Hampshire w iii be added to the list ol as otic phi o-oplier to another, as oue American to salting from the union of all the States under one

c , , ,, ,
...

. f ....
, t another—above all, as o: c Christian to auolher. common government. So far has it been otherwise,

S.ates that will vo.e fjr the National Democrat- A| j g ir jt is a q lleB(|„n> v |,ich notl ing bnt despc- that numerous and powerful free States exist upon

this country are? So far from shunning the ques- publican party, they will be mote unaninv as aud
ti.m or shrinking fro 1 it, would lo God that I could determined than the people o! any free State are,

so utter it that it would fa’l like fire into thc heart or ever were, upon anv disputed question whatever,

of every matt ia this vast empire, and reecho On the other hand, there ia not, and there never

through the whole continent, till me latest posterity was, tbe least desire in any -’ave State to sacrifice

in Missouri will not prove to be dissimdar from
what they arc in Kentucky:

Thi: O'Blenis ;?a is.—

T

here is beginning to pre-
vail in the public mind a vagnesort of surmise that
Robert McO'Biennis, now on trial for murdering
Ben. F. Brand, will be cleared—that, notwithstand-
ing the c Id-blooded aad cowardly brutality with
which O'Blennis slew a man whom he knew was
too druuk to d-’feud himself; and notwithstanding
the calculating malice which preceded the act, a>

j

evidenced by bis going, affer Brand had insulted

are led to *itch conclo* ons is altogether rati >na!
: -

tic an 1 ir.fi lei. You con go but a single step fur-

ther ucforeyeu are plunged into anarchy as to tem-
porals, and into i-ifl lelity us to spirituals. AU do-
minion L* from God.and when rulers govern aceoHinc
lo justice, their right to rule ia directly referable tu
the will of G d. The teachings of tbe scriptures
are perfectly explicit on this point. The action 01

the fathers of th* Republic was justified only on rb
plea of tbe tyranny and injustice of tbe govern-
ment of Great Britain. No other justification wa?
ever attempted to be set up for the revolt of then imagineu to oe m-epa.umc, iron. : .air p-ruct- him , tl) Xevergeldefs for a pi, 0 ., arming himseir, coloui. s X to be sure w« hpat.on bytberiave States in all the advantage*, re-

| aaJ tUcn returning to the Planter's House bar rcotn. I . ^ :

sttr*’

. , , .

— — eternal law of justice is of as binding force upot
to batcher his stupnl and staggering entmy—we say. kings and ruler* as upon tbe people. Did Saul an<>
notwithstanding, an 1 tu spite of these crying facte. ik °* .... .

ic candidate for President.

be of vital need. The conduction of the Lex- P»«e* by the light of the authent.c record* of Trouble Akwt Thzu—Mr. W.lliam K.rk, e iSd’ “S b?
iogton and Big Sandy Railroad will afford such Simancas.

citizen and slaveholder of Louisiana, not Ion" hereafter to answer ou th

• route. In Virginia it forms connection with a Mtssissrrrt.-McRae, tbe Democratic candi- «ncc came up to Jacksonville, Illinois, bringing
try's ^lory; a ques ion wl.h

railway now in the course of completion, and at
dlle for Governor, i. elected by about 6,000 mu with him eighteen slaves, for thc purpose, he me^of ou? naibrnalexistenc

Lexington should unite with the railroad from
jori’y, which is a considerable increase over his says, of allowing them to visit their relations I trustin God will save it now

this city. majority two years since. The Democrats have there and of receiving an education. They arc Sir, your personal taunts at

Interested as Louisville must necessar^y be in a largely increased majority in the legislature, to l>e free at his death. Thc citizens of Jaekson- ^"^cs 'of C^risriaait^doi^ ini
a trun* road like that to the Big Sandy, the Di- They have also elected all their candidates for

1 vtfle, though of anti-slavrry proclivities, don't I ft-ssiou; and for tnv .aitl.fuii

rectors asked leave to allow the cit.zens to vote ConfrM, except in lh<? Vlckgbur? di8trirti whcrr like tne idea of having negroes in their midst, touching your present moven

for or against a auhacriptian to the enterprtze ^ i# ^ in aoubt Gcn Quitman
-

8
j

it would seem, for they expressed considerable of Cernment ong i noth
Bu* iba' request was denied, and the Board of maj,)rjty inthe Natchez district is about 1.500. dissatisfaction at the conduct of Mr. Kirk, who, you; onfi there I take issue w
Aldermen utterly refused even a vote of the peo- —

j
they thought, had brought hi* slaves to their

pie upon the proposit.on We were at the tune ^ A” utTangemerit has been nearly completed,
town for the purpose of turning them loose on ici the grand and ‘immediate

unable to account for the infatuation of the gen- consolidating the H.ckman and )b«on and Nash-
(
gl)eiet wi;hout ally mnns of BUpp3rti to shift by th<- American people, den

lemen of the Board: and we arc a. much mvsti-
Tll|r and Northwestern Railroad. The town of

, f thelna<.lves anJ evenlua„v to become a bur- “,
8
f

t‘^,be o
,Jil

hv .b • Hickman is to be made the terminus on the Mis j .. o
’ ^“*

“

bU" ’

1“,d ^

this city.

Interested as Louisville must necessarily be in

a trunk road like that to thc Big Sandy, the Di-

rectors asked ieave to allow the citizens to vote

for or against a subscription to the enterprize.

But tha1 request was denied, anJ thc Board of

Aldermen utterly refused even a vote of the peo-

ple upon the proposition We were at the time

unable to account for the infatuation of the gen-

lemen of the Board; and we arc as much myati-

rate fanaticism ou your side, or desperate necesrity territory concede 1 by slaveholding States, while not

ou oars, will ever permit to lte answered except in a ' oot ol h aVe territory exists which was conceded

oneway. A question which every American citi- by oue of the free States of this Union.

2 >u is obiiced now. and has been obliged manv 1 have not felt called on to discu.-s the merits ofgen is obliged now, and has been obliged manv 1 have not felt caked on to discu.-s the merits of

times before, and will be obliged many times your speech, or yonr principles, except so far as

hereafter to answer on the peril of bis conn- was necessary to delc:.d or elucidate my own
try’s glory; a ques ion which so put and so an- opinions and acts, directly call. d in question by

suered, ba» saved the country from the commence- Jou - There were reasons which seemed to me s.uf-

nient of our national existence until non-

, and which ficient to r» quire that I should write the letter to

I trustin God will save it now. Mr. Sumner, from which you have selected and

Sir, vonr personal taunts are in tbe worst tost e, J’ovf '

1

ETnnil
an<l Jvc i.U no concern The evno-itinn of t!,e l "nd.Cr ?n>

°b l 'atl0n tlJ detend that paper

notwithstanding, aa 1 in spite of these crying facte,

there prevails a belief that the culprit will go scot
fre. , and the mtrdered man ia his grave be de-

c’ared to have been guilty, and O’Blenis the inno-
cent, to have killed him in self-defence.

David usurp authority when they claimed the right
to rule tbe Jewish people?
But you acknowledge no rights of spiritual rulers.

If you mean that they have no rights enabling thee.

*
:
h
r
mcn

]

zcal of
f
W* l*wyen; order, from the fact that Urn would be mterteruu

t 1 be fact tliut OBients has always tonnd away, with the attribute of free-will wherewith Almighty
!**««; °f fl

ett
,

la8 out 1 *•“ kdhng sendee, and God has endowed his rational creatures. But thi-

nl.tf rw° p
~a* “ » <Mffereut thing from ackuowh dging that

of Government oug t not to be wholly strange to £r “ , ,

you; ;uid there I take issue with voa-if yon mean t t fSfiZLSEPu
what yon insinuate, hat shrink .runt Uttering, is it

‘‘e c

j
' wh"

so, tiiat any conceivable end of govemmctit, much
less the grand and immediate etuis of it as truly he'd

be proper to explain mote fully than Iliad done
before, some of thc matte/- called in question. In
the end, I desire to add somewhat, in order to place
the subject upon which this letter bears, in ano-
ther aspect.

whoever ahail see fit lo regard anything I say.

slaughtering poor folks, provided he is able to pay
liberally and like a gentleman, for it, they do not

a positive obligation resting upon you to obey Iht
discipline of your church. Therefore, you are uo
more free to disobey thc ecclesiastical rules by

fied by the proceedings row as then.
n.cxmar is to do matte ute terminus on tut

It is necessary that Louisville affords the road
•issi Pl,i of t ‘.,v Nashville and Northwestern

some assistance, in order to have the gauge ae- roa^- The Hickman and Obicm Railroad

commodated to that of our road hrticc to Lexing- lhc june l ‘on of l’te Mobile and Ohio ar

ton. A broken gauge a that point would render Nashville and Northwestern roads,

the road bevond aim st useless to us; would af- r • a tl. c •

to the penitentiary for killing a man who has in-
dare not say that the Church has do right to exact
my reasonable obtdienee to her laws, because 1

salted him, is not to Wt thought of. It would be an w
'
ald thcieby offer aa ,n ,alt t

‘

c th# a ;; horirT b
*

?£*££VSSSSX" ‘^ ,b'”«h •*“-v*so- .0 SSE
ntd. The Hickman and Obion Railroad stops » , . » i 1 1 *. .• it i it

. . . . . .. .... , ;
‘ be acturitcd by better motives. He has provided

at lhc junction of the Mobile and Ohio and the I i • .
8 , . , „v , v , , I lus negroes uitli wagons; teams an^l outfiis

.Nashville and jsorthwestern roads. | A , ,

ford L/inci'inaii another leeder; would itij ire the , , , • _ .
~

.

. . . _ . ... . .
Jownui/ regrets to Ie3m that a conductor on the

value of the s ocs i;i the L mirviHe and frank- c r,.. , . . .

j
,

«». X/.UU auu I..C Us n g wit|i wagons; teams ami out fils tbe country. And the end of tt must be that tbe
uhviile and Northwestern roads. I . , , -t ® North must sweep your “great Republkau parly”

-
j

necessary to en due them to secure a competent into the bosom of destruction 9 or we most settle

Conductor Arrestlo.—

T

he Springfield (111 )
‘ livelihood, and pledges hiqaself to remove them jour ethics of g ivenmient villi the sword. Aud,

7 _ . l « nvcr thnv hnYMu it. sir, I will add this much more o what l said to Mr.

O’Blenis is indicted for murder in the Amt degree

understand to be treason against, if not u>dcr the
' “1“'! 'J —a crime that every impartial person who knows

1 h«/ mil tlu utvb in Uf iu...
Constitution; anfi what b* wone. treason ag iust t *?„ anything of the circumstances believe, he ia guilty to whkh^ have c^ledm" «!Srion
the country. And the end of it must be that the

rJ ' ““K' L" all

'l ^ i
oT But Ids lawyers, whose duty we suppose ia to ^

North must sweep your “great Republican party”
m

.

a,
!
klu '1

;
1 ho“£.h rae

,

n 1,av« rh
f
osf

.

n t0 rt k'ari] do what they are hired to de. insist that their eli-
‘ “ a

1. , J- j ..... «... » .. my opinions from different points ot view, and to ..n t l.ta ont Mmmiiua .„„t„ in it UKeiy to be mi.-.ua lerstojol, ana a.metbliig al-

right “to govern,” a» you say, tpy “spiritual na-

wltc. ever they become troublesome. He has

,

' Southern end of thc Chicago ami Alton road, who
j

fort Railro d. and prove otherwise injure u» to.,., _ . . . ... ,

^ f

r J has heretofore susta:ne<l an irreproachably char-

_ ‘ acter. has been arrested in Bloomington, charged
But tbe areic c from the A cwfudtuiii speaks for ... ,

• - c . .r with retam’ng moneys of the company, received
elf. >Ve commend it to tbe a* tention of our , . • , u- . ,

.

by him as passage fare. His name is not given.

Sumner, namely: I’hat .f your party holds your
not set them free yet, nor do they desire their do>ffrinesl the North is far more deeply interested in

freedom; for if they did, they could easily obto in it.
abolishing it than in abolishing slavery. For no
fr. e people on tbe face of tbe earth could endure its

itself. We commend it to the a* tent ion of our

citizens, tbe Aldermen included

IX The Chicago people arc vigorously agitating

the subject of a tu-nel under the river. Mr.

V.'m B O.'deti address d * meeting of thecit-

with retaining moneys of the company, received
Hilling. Pric.-.s. Thc weather vest- r-

by him as passage fare. His name is not given.
w“s coId anJ &vorable for Pork Peking, and

three of thc packing houses were killing hogs.
U-A s’ range paragraph comes to us from Vir- Massrs. Hull, Hunt «StCo. slaughtered 1,600 hogs;

gtnia. Mrs. Kendrick, of Tazewell county, aft. r and had 1,310 in pen, with receipts of 24 car
a long lines*, presented every appearance of loads per railroad, last right. At the pork house

permanent dominion; and no form of government

ray opinions from different points of view, and to
assail me fr .m all, at one time or another, I am not
coacinus of any serious change in these opinions,
from first to last. While. I would cot presume to
justify every expression which may have fallen

front me, during so many years and in so many
utterences, I adhere firmly to thc sum of the en-
tire testimony I have borne under every vicissitude

cut has not committed murder in the first degree,
nor murder in the second degree, cor even man-
slaughter. They do not try to extenuate tbe crime.

so of uncharilableuess in reference to the opinion/
of many Catholics who differ from him, yet, on the
whole, he says nothing calculated to alarm Protest-

but to prove the tot*, absence of crime. They try tauU He '
lTes^ * a principle wbicu

not only to keep their client from the gallows, but
forn:3 tbe^ ot trae religious liUrty But you

from toe penitenttmy too. They tell the jury that eertainl? n^ute and pos-.bi, m,sa, prehend th.

?!" u*
3 T “?? ? mT l

K
a“ V11 “ Wh“ r:ews uf M r. browusm ITie principle he defeml.-

°''f\
k,1 ' et

it
»?:' wh ' ,m

,

be h* f! a P«r- is one which, if you be a Christian at ali, you caa-
r
n m xr n R.

,n
i^T' n

Cy
w!

t0KT not yourself condemn. He argues that the law o.
thv R ,bt. McO Bleuis slew B n. Brand m self-de- G^U above all human law. and that no law is
e
wo' .u »v »» , , , .. . . . binding on the conseieuoea of men which contra-

heffier they w,l bamboozle the jury into be- Ttue^he esttoliahed and kn >wn will of God. Tlfo

Ten hours after, her friend*, who were
izea* recei tiy. and claimed tha' the project was .. . . ,J making her shroud, were astonished to hear the
feas.b e Eng.nccr Tracy has cxannr.ed tbe

, , . • a f
-

nt , nn„ , r , ,
o.

io;uis per rai.roaa, last nigni. At tlie pork house thi**, yoa have either f .l»ely staled the principles

of Owsley, Ktnnard &. Co, 830 hogs were killed, and aims of your party, or you are ignorant of the

subvert both c uditions, by denying both a place in white nft^^focL^entockl^’ r°
thc

the ethics of Government. If you do uot mean all
“ p:,r ’

1 “TTI.... .. .. i ... t r i , .
uttered an opinion winch was not consistent withuttered an opinion which was not consistent with
all these cond tions. This is all I will condescend

lievinc this asjnmotion remains to be seen. Wh"th-
er the jury can say arid will say that a cool, delibe-

rate going for weapons, after an insult—»r even

proposition is incontrovertible, and tbe man who
would oppose it, has no conception of the meaniap
of religious liberty. He says that Catholics anfi

ground and would have plaits and estimates rea-

dy in 60 days. Mr. O. advocated the use of

brick or stone, anfi thought lhat tbe tunnel should

remains ask in a faint tone for food. She was

cataleptic, and will not probably long survive.

UI V/WSICV, JVlIIIlftiru UL V_ U. 0«#U [|fJUS Wen Klliru. auu Ul IWUI uuin,ui >ua .in ifiiitii.nii ill IIIV sn coot ....I,, , j;.,L „J .. ,

with 850* left over in pen. Messrs. A. S. White ^ccof I^'rS0Iial UuBta It cannot be denied, liowevtr, that a very gre.t

&. Co. commenced operations yesterday with the
' r

i i

C ^
.i . •, ,,

change has manifested itself in public opinion, both
I rations >c .uruay wuu tne Why, sir, do voasappose that tt isModdatwRk at the North and attbe South, within tlic*e thirtv-

slaughter of 500 hogs. The other houses will I what you are pieased to call the e liics of Govern- I fi»-e years: a change which has’been constantly pro-
a e.li E.r * _ i I m.-i.t Hr r»thirs nf ( 'Iiirtt isinit i' r.r anv r>ntt. I : * _ is at r.L. J }

ttfi-t .. ttoutftf.it ..w . , . tt k ‘snowv Owl havinw wandered from V l« nqt probably commence before next week. meut, or tbe ethics of.Chirslianity, or any cou- gressiuz in opposite directions of the two quarters,bnck or s.cnc, ario t.:ougnt lh«. ,be tunnel should AT A snowy jwi ua tng wanuerenl tram ms '
' ceivable sort ot ethics, which any upright tuau cun and which has been influenced bv a ereat varietvnf

be sunk so as to admit of the passage over it of nitive northern clime to Mason county, Ken- The ,nartet co!llmuC8 unchanSed fram our act upon, utucii leas distinctly lay down a* thc basis causes The question which the American people

vessels draw in* crehteen fort of w„ter -.such tuckv, ws* not received with the accustomed previous report, the asking price for good hogs of his moral character, that he should violate the must uow settle is no less than thi-—Are thry dtsi-

fot tfr.. t.tt i„_. v_ beiniT 5 ctg trross while buyers offer hut 41 cts
most sacred obiigauous as soon as Ins interest, Ids rous and capable, iu the new conji! ion of affaiis and

vessels would even. ualiy be built on these lake*, hospilafity of Kentuckians, but was laid low by ^ S
,, . ,

* *' convenience, or Ins ambition appeared to him to of opinion, oi continuiue anv longer one untied and

* .... l ,

—

V’ —

„

. rroiesiani- nave e-ei a^eonuaru o> wuica iu jau
the antogouH » too drunk to stand erect, firing when hMaalaw oversteps iu defined path and
ahot after shot intj the vidua fals, is an act of trenches on conscience; tha “every l*roteiunt see”
>eir-d. hence is what this commur .ty are MxWy

for ju me . be„ a representative of the vpiritua
waiting to see. IIa.1 Brand gone after O Bleu,*,

orde - wh.cb order is above the temporal a!nd no.
and been killed by the hitter that would aave been wbstrviellt to\ anU lhst .Vve-ry Protestant. Jew.
self-defence. Bnt O Blennts hunted Brand; he pro-

,}r Gentile hold* tils religion to be for him tbe la«

be sunk so aa to afiu.it of the passage over it of nitive northern clime to Mason county, Ken- * lie Market continues unchanged front our

vessel* drawing eighteen fret of water, ca such lucky, was not received with the accustomed previous report, the asking price for good hogs

At the Ciar*-street Bridge in that city, during 8 buiiet from a rifle Tois rare visitant was

U« hour*, on Tuesday of last week. 17,08$ foot feet two inches high, and five feet seven

passengers and 4.750 teams crossed; during that fr°m l'P lip of the wings,

tune the bridge was draw n 45 time., to»g about Uo, r.w Bath -Hon. Jno C. Mason, of
on^-tbi.d of ihe f:n»e. and at an estimated lost

to tbe city of $10,(109 per day. Thte last esti-

mate is emphatically a Chicago on*

r , nnn i
couveuieiice, or hii ambition appeart d to him to or opinion, o» contiouine any longer one uoued and\e near, however, ol a sale o. 1,000 hogs at su>r^e**t «otne advaotage a.s lively to result from great ])eople., This question, aa I view »t, is one

$6 25 nett, to be delivered next month. The such atrocious Villainy ! Do you suppose that it tyholly independent ol any consideration touching

following in regard -o the market we conv from
co“»tB

,

wilU W1>' ell,
!
c# l“ tbe ™> <1

>
1

cxc,
'P

t tl,c the nature of slavery; and it i* the evil paasiou- . ffollowing in re aril o tne marke. we copy lrom ethics of tyn.uts aud savage , that the sixteen men, and not the essential nature of slavery at all
the Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday: Northern States sh

There was quite a spirited feeling in the market press the fifteen 7-

Norther i Suites sirmid conspire to deg.uile and op-

press the fifteen Southern States, because, in the

Thr Hoc Mssket.—

T

he market at present is into Sandy, and thence to thc Ohio. This is a

very dull, wi*h in fart no hogs in thc market shipment of a Kentucky product from an interior

Owingaville, arrived here vevterday with two Monday aud yesterday, and an advance was cstab-

l . i , •_ . , lishtdiu the price ol hogs and products. This im-
fl'1 - ' 1 ^ P 1 ff" ,Il>n * the way from provement, however, stems to Ik? of a temporary,
Bath countv. It was brought down Slate creek rather than a permanent diameter, and arises

into Sandv, and thence to the Ohio. This is a P"11* froni a delu:iu<1 f”-' early supplies of products.

fifteen Southern States, a portion of the population

i* in a condition of servi'.nde, which your great Re-
publican Party do snot like aa well as it does the-

condition of servitude in which a portion of the
population of the sixteen Northern States cjpisl?

What is it you profess to blame us for, but that

bv which the people arc hurried forward to the
rain of their countrv. Let slavery be what it may,
it affords no rational ground of itself for the separa-
tion of the States und civil war, and every good,
wise, and patriotic man, let his opinio s about sla-

very be what they may, ought to be* ready to crush
every political party which* iutiiuates that it docs.
Aud such is my fait ii in human nature, in the des-

self-di-fence. Bnt O'Blennis hunted Brand; he pro-
cured a pistol, prepared himself to shoot at a mo-
ment'.* warning, aud then went in search of bis vic-

tim. He found him and ki'led him, while the lat-

ter was too stupid wi h drink to know hi* danger
and too nerveless to meet it.

Am) yet, tins man-slayer, we are told, is to he
turned loose on society, to kid other citizens and
lengthen his career of blood. Whose fault will

it be?

Petrifaction.

—

A correspondent of tbe Rush-

of his conscience, therefore the highest of *1. laws.’

He further aay9: “Let this be remembered, no Cath-
olic claims any bnt spiritual authority for the Pope
os Vicar of Jeans Christ," and “there neveT was a

Catholic of auy note at all who denied the indepen-
dence and supremacy of the State in its own order.'

Mr. Brosrnson, if I understand him aright, claims
for the Pope, as the highest authority for t. at holies

in those matters relating to conscience, the right to

jadge for them, in how far, if at all, the constitution

*peet a purpose uufn-adly to tMs country, hi eoa-
* qaence af tun. Commodore Paulding will proceed
to the coast of Nicaragua with only one ship, th*
Potomac aid ia charge of only the general concern*
of the L ailed Stoles in that quarter

.Tram the Wsiiua:tu* L'a.oe. See. It ]
What the Government Organ Thinks.

The arrival ef the Pacific, while it brings more
r
TUl and exact information m regard to tbe parpoce*
an i tlie object of the British Government in dis-
patching the naval force to the West Indies, has at
the same time serve-; to eonfi m th* assurance
which we gave to tbe nuuiir a few days since, that
there » nothing whatever in the diplomatic rela-
tions of Great Britain and tlie United States which
need awiken a moment's solicitude on this side of
the water. It is abundantly manifest that iu both
countries there exists iu the mm.is as well of gov-
ernment as that of people, a right ai preciattuu of
the value of mutual peace to each, with a corree-
poadent determination not to let go iu advantage*
for any secondary or inadequate c um.

It is true that one most linoortent question is th*
.nhj<-ct of earnest discussion between the two gov-
ernments, namely: th* Centra Question; but, al-

though there is a very serious difference ef opinion
between them on some points, yet that differer re is
i matter still belonging altogether to tbe domain of
aegoiiation. We apprehend that it wiU caludbr-
torilv appear in the sequel that the proposed naval
lemonstrati n had its origin lu part in mistimed
alarm produced by the gronmUem charge, presented,
ss it may be remembered, early in October, by th*
Rriti-U Consul in New York, against the barque
Maury.
Tbe most remarkable fact in this relation in the

unfounded accusation against Mr. Morey and Mr.
Buchanan, which appears almost simultaneously in
he Bri’iah press in America and the British prem

in England. Wt ifie already colled attention to
the former, and stomped with th* reprobation it

fi. serve*, the fhbe declaration of the New York
Albion, that ia what Mr. Crampton has done he bad
the previous sanction of the American Secretary of
State.

We now have to eali pnbiic attention to the
declaration ot the London Lines ia the paragraph
subjoined, which presumes to say that in what the
Briti-h Government itself did, it had the sanction or
) uconragement of the Aioerieaa minister in London.
We know and are able to * at* in the most poeiiten
terms, that this imputation i- utterly false and des-
titute of any shadow of foundation.

'

Gross Oatrare aRon a Catholic Conaroeatioa in
Maine-A Know Nothin* Mob.

On Sunday last tha Cat holies ot' Bath. Me.,

were proceeding to lay the comer-tlao* ol' a new
church, when the ceremonies were Broken ia up-

on by a gong of rowdies, by whom the gromeet

outrages were perpetrated. The Bath Tribune

gives thc following account of the affair

On Sunday, aa the Catholics attempted to hoM
religious services approp:iate to laying the corner-
stone of a new church, a large concourse assembled
to witness the exercises, wh.cb were prevented by
rowdyism of tint lowest sort and violence.
During tbe forenoon, a wooden cross which had

been erected, was forcibly polled down.
Early iu tbe aiteraoou an American flag was

raised amid the cheering of a considerable uusiber
of persons who showed themselves hostile to die
exercises and the oceaeiON.
Mr Russell, acting Mayor, pulled the flag deem

amid the shouts of “hustle nun ont!” and hisses.

But on his leaving it was put up again.
A rush was mode ior toe coruer-ctone, which had

been previously laid, and save al attempts mad* to
i-emove it from its aettiag, which was prevented, as
we learn, by the exertions of Marshal W aiker, aad
Mr Constable Leach, who kept the crowd at hay.
There was much bad talk, showing, fighting, Ac.
The Catholics, finding they would be oppoecd ia

their exercises, quietly withdrew aad left the law-
less mob in puese siou of the field.

No attempt that we bear of was made to arrest
any of tbe disturbers of thc peace op to 4 o’ek ch.
At abont 5 o'clock, the crowd having accom-

plished their objrc’s, and pr vented the religion*
.xercises. gradually dispersed.

-Seeing the temper of the people, the Bit.bop sent
word to hi* parish that tha ezerc;a»s would not bn

Buyers arc offering f4 50 groat, but holders con-

tinue to ask f5 00, A packer yesterday offered

county which ia deserving of notice.

Hog Killing at Owensboro’.—Wc learn

Wisconsin—

T

he Milwaukie American, of thc ,'

vl,ich
•
vo” are Joa

i‘

"lf *lr?vtng to accomplish, to a tiny of my country, end, above all, in the overrul-

, f
for greater extent, und iu far more aggravated fog providence of G >d, that I confidently trust a

ixfrnen
8ome ‘nJar-

v dftne t# private property, aad
uniaancts cemoiitted of which it » uot decent to

claim- *2*’
it'inhra

We blush to think that in this city of ehurehea

rurht m **d law and order, the Sabbath should be broken

titutiou
ky *nc h rcene* of law Irasneas and violence W*

ville ( Ia.
)'
Republican mem.oni"thc' "folfowfog ^dlaw® of •State are opposed tothelaw. of God **»,*»*

A case of the kind was witnessed by the writer ^ indirect temporal authority. But so far as thi-
tuayinty at Ks v ter-

ra this county a few years ago. The subject, a boy country is concerned, the question has been a! read ^ * don’t think this disgraceful affair ia at al)
about sixteen years of ace. had been buricJ about .1 cided. nor is there the slightest danger af iu evt'r ioV womlered at Fr .. rto.
seven years. Tne skin a.,d mnrcles on the neck, being mooted, unless noon the destruction of the

wondered oL it is the leg.timate eonae-

body a id extremities, except the hand? and leet, rionstitntiou ittoif. A*’ Dr. Brownson *irs, “The jueoce of Know Nothingism.
were in a perfect state or preservation, the skin in Pope in permitting Catholics to take the' oarh to M .

some plac- s showing a smooth and in others a support and defend the Constitution has already
•. osuan atic .uasbiaoks —

S

everal correspon-

wrinkied appearance. The whole had by some pro- decided that it contains nothing eontraty to the lent* tn the New York Times inquired concern*
ccssbcen converted into stone One of the arm* Divine Law. That queatka i* .cttled votevat. in - the nature of Morganatic marr am.. Thevwas with some difficulty detached trom the body, and noCalhuiie can ever plead c: nscience for not ”

.

rgnna .e marr ages, iney

and carefully washed and minutely exaxined, and obeying any law passed ia accordance with the Con- ;ire *“U8 answered by a contributor, who sign*
found to be stone. The bones of tbe arm were stitution.” himself“R ”
movable in their .dony encasements. The integu- T- e olira=e “The Pone vermitlxncr Rnmnn f.ito.
ments of the head, hands andj feet ha/1 entirely dis- lies,” used bv Dr. Browu-on. is Sectional 1-, bT- -

0f^ toll®T|T0°wed^?tb^w^Vp^^appeared. Tne substance of the brain appeared to c8use -t Unpfieatiiut tne Pope bo* a piwer over the * .- ^teL****. *y” *—
*_

have un.lergonc but little change. From all ap- temporal order which he does not claim, ami which r
7

. TTl
pearrnces in this ca-e, tbe body must have remained j, accorded lo him by the ,'awsof ;h.- Church r “ i

*»«»r«aca

the while time immersed tn water. His dec i -ions .regive* on questions or consti*tee. J^bat tb. wife uZIL
ty In the case which rcccotlv came off in

precisely as judicial dtci-ioLs are r-.ifered in ihi, rank of the hatband, or tbe children placed tn the
Greencas'le. Ind., against A. 11. Carlton, a Mr. ^^^to“hLt^e

J^toiS£^Sl,* ^
Springfield, opened the argument in behalf of objecUoa which I briug agaiaet Tfr

1

Brows-
^-'"^rriage while forend byw

the prosecution, as follows. S0B ia n \ that he states au apiuioa n >t held br t b
.

A
.

I'_b
.

dl^*
.
J
,“^ L

to oc.l 2,000, or more, hogl at fC 25, from I that thc firm of Pointer, f isher& Co , of Owens-
J

chosen Governor bv 1.50 majority. Thc Sennte
hooks. The sale of 300 head from the hooks,

reported in the Courier yesterday at ?G 50,

should neve beer at S6 25.

Messrs Ow*lry, Kinnard A Co., yesterday.

boro’. Daviess county.liavecomincnced killing and

parking hogs and beef. They have an extensive

contract from the English market, and will kill a

15tli, gives r turns of the recent election in W’is- |ortn;for is not t . e independeu e of thc So tfi ai< ut-

consin, by which Mr. Barelow, Democratic, is teriy iocompatibie with yonr principles as the frec-

. . . _. .. dom of tbe slaves can possibly be with ours? You
chosen Governor by 150 majority. The .Senate

;icak wi?h ?r..ut bitterr.t.-s of the repeal of the
is Republican, thc House Democratic. The Missouri Compromise, ut au act covering all ivho

Milwaukie Sentinel, of the same day, has fuller
took any p.trt in it, andiespec.aiiy the South, with

returns than tiie American, and makes the ma-

riaughtered 706. None of thc other packers were reside in this city.

lolling. Hull, Hurt & Co. have some 30.000 Harrodsburgh Pfowboy not.ee. the
Jiog. on foot on the road. They travel about five

dpatn ^ ,hat^ ofMr j q Well., ofa disease
mile, a day. By railroad last night 24 car load. tha, puuW the AU1 thc lw,8t phy.ic an.
oChago were noeivad. The weather yerterday

Uiere All the fvm?toma were those of vellow-

large number. Most of the members of tlie firm t iority for Bashford, Repu’ulican, 737. The race I
compact, to the injury ofthu oth- r party. And pray,

tar great- r extern, auu iu iar more aggravated fog providence ol G id, that I confidently trust a
tonnjfor U not t ;e independea e or the So th au ut- wav will be found to hurl from power and to cover
teriy incompatible w:th your principles as the free- Wlih public indign tion every party that shall dare
dotn of the slaves can possibly "oc with ours! Yon to wr.g a tongue ag.iiurt tbe great national safe-

;
...tk wit it great bittentL.-s of tue repeal of the guards of our independence, our freedom, and our

Missouri Compromise, us an act covcriug all who progress.
to >k any part in ir, and especmUy the South, with We must not forget, sir, that the pnstnre of the
dishonor. And why? B- caucus you allege it ras \ortli and the pasture of the South is bv no means
an act of bad faith committed by one psry tea the same. The South has slaves—the North fins

has been exceedingly close.

BpVH n--u.- liable to a pros-
str, wii.it then shall be said of your great nepul.lt- Mlre fri ,m the North, to which thc North is not
ran Party, the v. ry instinct of whose action—the liable from the South; and under that pressure the
sole eud ct wu-.se exislen-.c as lutf-rpretid by South tnay not only be expected to do, but may
yourself, is eternal bad la.th to the con- ttution it- be obliged to do. what she would gladly avoid if shi-

t*”Col. Lane, President of the Kansas Free yourself, is eternal bad faith to the constitution it-

State Convention, recently challenged C. P. self aud to flfteen Commonwealth*, for the single

yourselt, is eternal ba-t laiitt to tue constitution it- ljy obliged to do, wiiat she would gladly avoid if she
self aud to fifteen Ct-jumoaiv for the single were fairly and justly treated. Nor must we allow
purpose ol securing its own ^supremacy and that of ,)U ,.e v . s to forget that this was uot the original

was meet oo warm for slaughtering.

U. S Government Stock.—

I

t is state] that

some luoety-fivc thousand dollars of L*. S. Gov-

ernment stocks came over from England in the

fever, accompanied by black vomit.

Heavv Damages.—Thc Lafayette (la.) Courier

of Friday says that, in the rase of Roming rs.

the New Albany and Salem Railroad Company,

Lowry to fight a duel. Lowry accepted, and „
s

. 1
«irse t« to forget that thla was. not the original

i i
-

the North, in utter disregard of the interests of thc posture of affairs—uot tbe condition of things trader
the time and place were agreed upon, but owing whole confederacy considered as oue great n.Vion, which the Confederation, aud afierwurea the lVde-
to thc non-appearance of thc surgeon, the duel and with the -.lib. rate purpose to destroy tbe ral Constitution were fo med—not the condition

_ * whole South, if that shall be necessary to the ac- oat of which the Union grew,
dtd not come off. . complfrhmoat ofyour object? It needed but two Originally, slavery was national ia this country

aggravatioiis to give- to your pnactples a cast ut- —to thc intent that it 'ormed no obstacle to anv
Grind Fizzle.—The Know-Nothings of Bar- tiT y revoltiog; haye adcled both, tor you united eutl national movement, impulse or «ct—

decided that it contains nothing eontnuy to the lent* in the New York Timet inquired concen*
Diviue Law. That question is .bttlkd roaevaa.

ing the nature of Morganatic marragro. They
and noCath»ue can iver plead conscience for not .

• ^ J

obeying any law passed ia accortLincc with the Con- are ‘bus answered by a contributor, who sign*

slit utiou.” himself “R.”

iki^J
*Vd7v

n^h
f

n^Scause it implicate*, tne Pope ha* a power over the t Z t .

d 7 1 PnT?
temporal order which he dJS-s not claim, and which

*** cojuictiore. a>d » ..her

is not accorded to him by the laws of ;h.- Church, t
- the aobihty. The drCtrsmea

Hi* decisions are given on questions of eoMcfczee, mZ'^lj°hv h toZnr- risi lv as -.uilicial iltcisioi * are rs.i, . r*H m ,-W,l . . *t .
Ifo » Ml VIMu »y It to IMprecisely as judicial dtcisioLs are rendered m civil

a- airs, and, aa I conceive, after application has
been made to hitn by tbe parlies interested.

Thc objection which I bring against Mr. Brown-
son is not that he states an epiuion not held by

rank of the husband, or the children placed in th*
line of inheritance of title or fortune. But oo one
can contract anot.ier marriage while bound by ono
of these. Archduke John, of Austria, married •

steamer for redemption, under the advertise- the jury gave a verdict for plaintiff of eleven |

r,,n county were to have had a ‘Grand Rally” at

ments of tbe Secretary of the Treasury, offering thousand dolla is.

to pay gold for them. The Washington Star the Supreme Court

•uggests that the war articles of tlie Iy>ndon _ ~~r

Times are probably designed not only to check
actIVC Ktlo*.Nolhil

th- disposition of English capitalists to send

thousand dollais The case, it is 6aid, will go to

— '
. , . , . Rvri Off.

—

One John Niblo, who had been an
Tomes arc probab'y designed not only to clieck ^ ... ,

.. ... _
. .. V. ' _ , . .

3 active Know-Nothing at Knoxville, Tenn , was
th" disposition of English capitalists to send ,, •• , , , . ....

. .

B r recently discovered to nave two wives living,
money over here for investment, on account of , , , , • . _ .

, _ .. .
" _ when lie at one# sloped to parts unknown.

th* Hieliirftotf etatn nf Fr.evl.aV -Mfl ?—

Glasgow, on Monday last, but tlieydi in’t succeed outburst pru-luiedby any r c ut events; but that,

in getting a crowd, notwithstanding it was Coun- Jtinm ateil in l.-ed ot late, they are, iievertbek-s,”, " fundamental, i*n.ucvaj, ana r>er|ttual at the Norib,
ty < raurt day. They seemed to he rather down running side by side with all th-rir sacred pledges to

in thc mouth at their failure. a contrary intent, from the eatlie*. period of our

ter y’ revolting; un-1 you hayc added both, tor you united and national movement, impulse or act—
carefully teach that tbe prt cipcao. t! :s party are auiongst colonies, and afterwards ainongst S ates,
not the u.o lu t oi m'eiern times, or o; any sni-n every one of wliiclt held ,-iaves. I have no remerk
outbur>t J-rolui ed by aiy rre, lit events; but that, t0 mike, Eir, upon you favorite spotbegin that ala-
stitiuilateil iu le- d ot late, they are, uevert helestt, very is local, freedom national; nor any upon your
fiindameutsi, priiucvu}. and perpetual a; the North, argument, if it is allowable toanpiy »uch a tcrai to
running si-!e iiy side with all th-;r sacred pledges to incoherent assertions, that it is beyoud the power
a contrary intent, from the eat thv period of our ofmuuicip.il law to create slavery. It s enough

' ’ * ’ [Hanfs off bis coat.] I don’t ex- most Cath -lies, nor that ha fails in his argument
r t*-'"l? ^iTVxTMra^i ~ r l^nUN^tfo *11

pect to detain you very long, I may get through he- to prove its consistency with train and right reason; Coante* iCv rave bred ti»m'Y
I fore -linner; I dou t know; I may n-t. I am liberally but with due deference to the opinions o. the leara- winea Aihr.rH ^ "tot* .

I feed in this case. I don't know whether tlie man ed reviewer, I hold that he has no right to ead that , , 9 . llan„v,._ „# , . ’

,
who fees ae is a Know-Nothinv or not. iam.gen- a temporal power, even when m-d.fied by tbe term Gen Ruth Like v m th* tofamoa* feal
tlemen, a live Know-Nothing, gentlemen. indirect, which is in reality only a spiritual one. „fYfr”T'(Wd f ^ ^

» * * * The Kuow-Nothiags are scattered It requires no profound consult ration of a reflect- Countess thus. Th. >e t -udvs vvrv of e* hvT^
all the way from the Granite Hills of Massachusetts mg nund. whether Protestant or Catho ic, to come mBr, k,ih ,:|v ib^n i

to tbe Straits of Magdalen-yon w i’l find on. to the conclusion that ail law, at least iu Christian ? j pTT. "

ev'ry whar a* aho’ as you're bawn. [Laughter] coiuuika. has for lUbaai* the accountability of i*an -Vd u this manner to » youngCoouUs. H.aix.i
(-•uilen-eu. lmty hay : a rough tvsy cf speakia', to Almighty Cod for al. h» ae. ton*, fbis being so. i*:j *nd raised her to the auk ->f a Prince
for I was raised in Kaiutacky among the niggers, none may say that the Divine law is subservient to .. . . .

I copy after no man. I have my own way of s;>eak- human law, and therefore, all will acknowledge 8

It requires uo it u roZeT- ?” •

ing mind, whether Protestant or Catho ic, to come , er , k,,,. :iv
' Wether than thL- ,?**»!•

to the conclusion that ail law, at least iu Christian K^ t

'

The former King—f P i - » .J..,!
ra k '*\m roonl«“ »b~t

the disturbe i state of English financial affairs,

but also to frighten them as far aa possible into

‘creasing the stock of bullion in England, by

O’Rachel commenced an engagement in Phil-

adelphia on Monday evening.

history. And then to glo's over this iraiicen-icut,

hereditary perfidy, which you s- ek to fasten on tlie

ot municipal law to create slavery. It .s enough
that slavery, if it exists at all, must have a place
to exist in., and that as long as it does exist in a

memory ot your ancestors and the character ofyour country of laws, there nuut be laws alion t it. Thc
people, you profess iii.iucnae piety towards God, and pcr.l now is not over vour apothegm nor about v >nr

fUr An actor named Geo. F. Evans was in-

stantly killej. on Friday las.‘, at Utica, N. Y\, by

realizing at once, through the sale ofsuch Amer- a lad icr falling upon him while walking along

ieaa securities as they now hold. the street.

Boos Taxor—Tbe attention ^fthe readers of ET While the Know-Nothings were firing a

peril now is not over your apothegm nor about yjnr
*;ieca’ution< on the nature of law; but it is about
t :e places iu which slavery may exist, and alu.ut

in’—1 bar never been to College—yonr College that the law of one’s conscience fo to be held as

learning fo no account. I am rough", and speak binding, even against persona restraint, or dea’h

the Conner is directed to tbe conspicuous adver-
*’J ' u5e ,l Jackson, Miss., on the 10th inst., a no- cleared off very cold and windy, and was freezing still greater error of the Kouth—as the event, I

tisement in another column of Messrs Crosby, ffto nian was killed by the premature discharge ,ast night. '

. . SffiTJC^e\ Sltd onTalte^i^NichoU 6c Co., one of the most extensive and cannon^

*>,-« Ti.. • .. ..
boundless frat-.rnity for th* iotfOf Have. speca'atiom on the nature of law; but it is almut

.

* ' as s,oW '' ri ',II;Ff
It is no part of my Imsincss, sir. to be a il-rirs- t te places iu which slavery may exist, and about

yesterday, with nearly nine feet water in thc canul man, nor aur I. except in the widest s-:asc, even a tiie jaws which shall affect it therein. The North,
1 ^t evening. On the falls there were upwards of p-ilirician. I uni only a plain man, who loves bis having changed her condition with respect tosla-

tix feet steamboat water last evening, equal to
"bole country, a>‘J fo rea-ly to do his utmost for very, and at the same time having changed her

, . . , . ,,
1

, every part of it. ln this uptnt I deeply deplore the opinions, feds litrstlf entitled to demand that the
Seven reet three inches in tbe po>». The weather repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and consider N .uth riiall be coerced, one way or thc other, to
yesterday morning indicated raiu, but it soon that act a great error of the Democratic party—a follow ber example, in both respects; aud feels ber-

cleared off very cold and windy, and was freezing still greater error of the Trout h—as the event, I self entitled, further, to u.se the powers of the Na-

last night
* think, has proved. I did all a private person, situ- tioftal Government to effect this o ject. Thereup-

'

’
, , „ , . . ated as I was, seemed called on to attempt, to pre- on she proceeds to organize parties, to consolidate

Msec Trouble ct Park rIlie

right ahead—so was Henry Clay aud Patrick ilea- iUe f iltbe bauds of tee civU magis::auy U tee lo rJ0^ ia a
*£w JShX'Lo iTroJ^

ry . legislature of Heatacky, for matauce, should pa-s . p . ... ^
'

T nniovi—Tb* Y„_ p„/v v\ a law, supoostag snch a thing poosib e, c-mimand- P-tevnfr, ! this btate. Georga ». Paak,
Lousiana.— rh«. New Orleans Dee (K. V)

l:lg Ule p.^byteriansto give up their churches to ‘he *«lito**f the Luminary, the pajrr so suid-
thus sums up arul owns up the election in that

tiie Episcopalians, *Ld themselves to confo mun- niarilv extinguished in the waters of the Mi*-

The returns received yesterday not only prove
beyond a doubt that Wickliffe is elected Governor,

dvr certain peaalties to the faith of the English souri, has returned to Parkville, in defiaace of
church, the disciples of Calviawonid not fee alow the threats of hi* enemies to hang him if ever
to assert that the law of their conscience was above he planted his feet in that region again. Park s

At' inciunati, and ad points a -me. the river is vent the commission of that error. I foresaw "and power, to exert her k-um-rtrai majority, to a-roinie
reported rising fast, witli a prospect of the falls urged upon the distinguished member of Congress, authority, to shape tbe legislation of Congress and
being navigable for boats to ascend in a day or two. whose constituent I was. - with ail the considers- the policy of the Federal Government, in a manner

The Tenmssee river was falling, yesterdav, at *1?“ due to his ?rea‘
y,
irt,u

? '?ud Influence, aLd with wholly regardless of the rights an.l interest of the
. , , , . iv i.

all tho earnest ness allowed in an old ana trust d Sooth, and alisolnt* ly incompatible with its inde-
Florence, with only two tect watir on thc shoals, Kin-smnri who loved him hke a son,—most of ihe Dindencc—if not its exist) uce. This is, in effect, a
as we learn by telegraphic despatch to Mr. Wood, evils which have followed, and which still hangover coute-t for supremacy at the North: for safety at

clerk of the Wm. Dickson. the country. I did it in vain. His convictions did the South. It is a mere accident that da-
not accord with 'mine. If they had, I believe he very should be the immediate subject of the con-

River New* per Telecrnnti. could have defeated the ant. If any oue man could, fiictjan extremely dangerous accident, indeed, from
piTTsat'ROH, No». 2t. p. Bf. Faithful to iu.v convictions nnd to n.y whole country’ the nature ot that institution. But the very cou-

Tbrr« »re 8 feet 7 ir.ehes—

r

»ju from Uu. Allesherr- The then, I am not 1» ss faithful to both now. An,! ia cepttea itself upon which the North enters upon

respectable book house* in thc Union. They are

publish*** of many of our most valuable books,

ETJohn Steadlv, night clerk and porter in the
rePor,ed r“in

f
Wi"' “ I,r°S!’

CCt "f "lf“ fal!s

Postoffice, at Detroit, Michigan, lias been arrest-

and their list shows that they issue nothing that ad, charged witn stealing letters containing

is not really meritorious Some of the books they money.

being navigable for boats to ascend in a day or two.

The Teuntssee river was falling, yesterday, at

Florence, with only two feet water on thc shoal-’,

******** * Wldc circulation RTTke Port Gibson (Miss ) Herald of the d«*

CT Wa» B Clifton, Esq , having resigned the
,9th in" “vs ,hat lhe yellow fe"r coctL*u*-to

Prosidenry of th. brsnch of tbe Northern Bank P"™ 1 taw K> • considerable extent ^
of Kentucky ij tlii* city. Wm. Richardson, Esq , Tobacco.—

T

wo large crops of tobacco in

for many year* its Cashier, was elected in his Christian county, were aold last week at 5Jc
place. round—to be delivered prized.

River Ikew* per TelegrnpJi.

PITTSBURGH, No». Zt.P. Bf.

There »re 8 feet 7 ir.ehet—ns.nj from the Allejbery. The
weither ia clear and eoid.

CITtrixxATl. November 21. P M.
Tlie nver ha« risen 4 feet to-day and still rising. The

wsether it el-er and raid.

this spirit I deliberately assert that, even if the the eonteat, iaof itself a revolution. It is a revo-

repesl of the Mi sauri Compromise were ten lution which, carried into effect, upon any subject

thousand trints worse than I ever supposed it whatever, defeats not only thc possibility of the
te be—nay, than you make it out—it is as nothing Union, but defeats even Ua very object. And cat-

a peradventurc. Iu *a*t the American party has preferring to auffor the penalty for resisting it. But ,F*
. J. ! ,

l l"

been thoroughly beaten, and ther fo no use in at- suppose the legislator* assed a law which should threatenetl to aug him. us t,.* ''owing
tempting to palliate or conceal the defeat. be regarded by a portion only of the Presbyterians

j

dispatch to the Jefferson Inyu.rtr will show

n ’ , . TT: r
— —

, , _ as incompatible with the duty which they owtd to i “Wzavon. Nov 1»K
BaiKia of bullies shouting Hurrah for Sam Almigbtv God. what, ia Mich ea«e, would be their | . .. .

visited the coffee-houses and other places of pub- jct iou in the premise*! Would they aot convene the I ,

T
,

•'tcfu,on m ’n rlatt* L itv, with his

lie resort on Tuesday night, pummeling and authorities of their cfliurch lo decide upon the tna*- know.edge, in to-daywpaiaaga mob, t*amk
slung-shot-ing such persons as they met whom tsr, and would not the action of these authorities be • against the inhabitants of Parkvil s, who are
they deemed obnoxious to them. They performed recieved as a definitive exposition a* to what united in tbe defence of Park atwi th* law* ”

some two or three nhlebotomic operations of this should be the course of the members of the church
I it will I e remembered that th* bullie* who

krad at the “Jewel.” Or.e of their victim, being
in.horhfos of te^^sbytert^Cbnreh

df
?
T* ParkoUl 01 ^ **** >“• P^-

raised up, his free covered with blood was asked
h th , ir decUioB 8 tight tofogfolate *pon V* ° '**' wen eiu*T* P«kvitl*, bat

by a bv-s’.anJcr how he frit' “Ah. said he, teraperal matters So with Catholics-if the6ut* men from a dtstanee, who took on rhemaelv** tea
44why do you ask ? Are not my bleeding, gaping passed a law which clearly interf red with their •upe.-intendcnce of things in Park^ule, and th#
wounds, evidence of an intense American Jtol- rights of conscience, they would refuse to obey it, lynching ol those who, they thought, deserved
tng!"—y. 0. Delta, no matter what ought be thc consequences. But if . that punishment.— St. Louie jTnri.
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IMPORTANT TO LOUSVILLE.
*“rt iMlllBMB nf Louisville — Rat Iroad
e _ . .

p0** *wo iauUis or more Ago, we flattered our-
*f‘‘™ witfc tbe hope that Ljuierilir won Id sub-
scribe the sum of $200,000 to tbe capital stock of
the Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad We were
induced to believe that ibis would be done, and that
t le project would meet with slight opposition from
the busing*. met of that itv; aud we still believe
Ulhe matter were submitted to them, they would,
without hesitation, vote tbe stock They," and all
other intelligent business men know the vast
importance the mad will be to Louisville, could
there be an unbroken communication between the
mouth of Big S *n«ly aud Loui ville, bvthis roadhe Lexington and Frankfort, and the Lojisville
and Frauktort road.
We s ere also induced to believe that no difficul-

ty would be tnrowa in the way of a submission or
the matter to the citizens of Louisvilie, by aav of
her municipal authorities, la this wc were diisap-
pointed. We understand that the City Council
were in favor of, and voted to submit tbe question
to the people, bat when it was brought before the
Board of Aldermen, it was rejected and a report
made against the expediency of a submission ofttc
question to tbe people
* * are not piep ired to give the reason why this

branch of the municipal authorities chose to report
against the measure, but we are certainly surprised
and disappointed iu the result. Whatever may
have been the individual feeling of the Board o'
Aldermen upon the subject, and however much op-
posed they may have been to voting the tax, our. ly
tbav could Have no reasonable objection Vo let t lie

people of Louisville say whether they would vote
the subscription or not. Viewing tbe w hole mat-
ter, we can come to no other conclusion, than that
the scion of tbe Board of Aldermen was the re-
sult of a • ant o! knowledge upon thei. part of the
teal aud substantial advantages the road would be
to their city. We fee! very certain that if the gen-
tlemen composing that hoard were to come up to
this part oi Kentucky, and become acquainted with
tbe vast mineral aud agricultural wealth of this
country, through which the Lexington and Big
6 ,ndy railroad passes—they would return to their
homes a wiser set of men, and they would then be
better enabled to jadge, not only of the expedien-
cy, but 'if tbe true p ilicy which Louisville ought to
pursu in the matter, bv making the order sub-
mitting the question to the people, tbe gentlemen
composing tbe board could not have been cosidi r-
ed as haring ommitted themselves :n favor of the
subscription. Each one of them, io their individu-
al capacity, could have voted as bis judgment might
dictate, without snbi-cting himself to the chai se
of iaeonsinteucy Wnether their actios in the mat-
tor is the result of a sound judgment, we very
mucu qne< ion. Does Louisville possess such com-
plete heiiitie* for no intercommunication with the
interior and northern portion? of Kentucky, inde-
pendent of those which would be afforded by the
Lexington and Big Sandy railroad, as to render her
ind fferent to the advantage? she would derive
from the rommnuicati.rn this roal would open to
ber. with a portion ot the State whose trade has
been diverted to other points beyond the limits of
Kentucky ? or is the trade ot this portion of Ken-
tucky of so little importance to Louisville that it is

ot worth securing * if we t ke the nrtion of the
Board of Aldermen as an index of the srntimeni of
the citizens of Louisville, then we can come to no
other conclusion than that Louisville is Indifferent
to a communication being opened with the north-
eastern portion of Kentucky, by way of the Lex-
iagiou and Big Sandy railroad, and that the trade
ot this portion of the Stue is not worth securing
by a subscription of a very small sum of money to
the capital stock of the rood—when compared
with the immense advantages she ould derive '

i

there rom. We do not believe that the conduct of
the ettv authorities upon the subject is a fair in- i

terp elation of the will of tbe e it ileus of Louis-
ville, but they being, at least for a time, the guardi-
ans of the iatore> * of the city, end their official ac-
tion being adverse to a •ulwcription to the capital

'

stock of the company at this time, and tliey be-
ing the only channel of communication between
the people of Louisville and the railroad company, i

we mast necessarily take that action practically
as consistent with the sovereign wi 1 of th - people
they represent This being the case, it becomes a

! ;

matter of great importance with the people in the i

northeastern part of Kentucky, and with the Lex-
ington and Big Bandy Railroad company, to coo- 1

aider whe her they should open a direct commnai-
1

c* ion. unbroken in its -hzmeter, with other points.
]

either in or out ot the State.
This communication can only be secured by

adopting for tbe Lexington add Big Sandy road a
;

gauge similar to tbe gauge of tbe road or roads run. 1

ning to tbe points sought to be communicated with I

Th is far, no gauge has been adopted by the Board
'

•f Directors of the S .ndy road. The "time, how- I

ever, is approaching when it will become necessary <

to adopt some garge We have been inquiring nnd
reading on tbe satyret. that in our action we might
be guided by a correct judgment, when it became

j

ecestary to act definitely in the matter. The
,

i

q testion to be considered, is not simply which is ,

the best gauge, but. also, connections with other
J

roads—some of which have already adopted a !

’

gauge of their own This matter, sotne time since,
was submitted by the Board of Directors to the
Prewdeot and tbe late Chief Engineer The anx-
iety of the former to hare our trade direct with
Louisville, induced him to insist on the narrow
gunge; to which opinion tbe latter, under the as-
surance of the President, that Louisville would !

'

make a liberal subscription of stock, was induced i

to yield, although he was disposed to question the
j

1

propriety of that gauge being adopted.
j

1

_

Mr. W estbrook baa lately died, and now that the
j

city government of Louisville has refuted to give ibe <

company any aid, by the subscription of two hun- !

‘

dred thousand dollars to the capital stock of the
jroad the qoestioa will assume another aspect. Tbe '

,

partiality of the President to Louisville will prnbz- i

mv have to yi-Jd to other considerations, which ’

J

will be urged for a gauge of ive feet. Tbe Board
j

of Directors will no doubt 'ave the question again I

laid before them by tbe President, and thev will
j

then have to settle the question. Whilst we cm-
|

fe» that heretofore we w.-rc partial to Louisville,
i

I

tbe considerations in favor of tbe five-foot gauge I

are weighty, and. contrary to our owa wishes, we
jmay have to yield to them It win be with reluc- I

taoce, we confess, that we may have to cart a vote I

by which the immense productions of Eastern F t- I

etto, aud tbe whole of Clark, Montgomery and Baili
will be thrown to another city than Louisville. It in
true Louisville is not now getting the trade of that I

rich region of Kentucky—but it requires no great 1

aaracitr to see that by the udoption of tbe narrow i

gauge, thus establishing an unbroken communics-
j

1

tiou with her. she would derive vast benefits bv a
d; version of the bnuniw of that region from Its >

present channel, and having it cast into her own i

lap. Her people, however, undoubtedly ought to
jkuow what is their interest better than any body

else, and if they, through their city authorities, dt-
*

termine the question of subscription contrary to our
|ooUcipoUous, we have no right to call in question '

the wisdom of their course . We had supposed that
the adoption, by our road, of tbe gauge of that from
Lexington to Louisville, would have benefited
the latter city in one year an amount greater i

than tbe subscription asked for by the Rai r-*ad
Company. Oar opinion remains unchanged. The
question ofgauge is a perplexing one, but we hope

]

iu settlement may redound to tne beet interests or
tbe road.

Dr. Dull.
There are few, we imagine, among our readers

who do not remember with impressions of regard
and respect ^tbc venerable Dr. Duff, whose visit

to our country excited such marked attention.
Dr Duff has, we learn from the Presbyterian, re-

j

turtle c to his field of missionary labor in India. i

th >ugh his health is atill extremely leebie. Suck
,

ardor in the holy cause in which he is engaged is

but characteristic of the noble spirit which he
has always manifested At a meeting of the
Presbytery of Edinburgh, held on the 11th ult.,

after an appropriate prayer by Dr. Candish, Dr.
Duff delivered a deeply moving farewell address,
from which we extract the following:

Farewell to Scotland.
And now, this iay home-work being for the pre-

sent finished, while exigencies of a peculiar kind
appear to call me back again to the Indian field, I
cheerfully obey tbe summous; and despite its mani-
fold ties and attractions. I now f el es if, in fullin ss
of heart I can aay, farewell to Scotland—to Scot-
land’ honored by ancient memories and associa-
tions of undying glory snd renown’—Scotland, on
whose soil were (ought some of tbe mightiest battles
lor civil and religious liberty’—bcotlsuu, thou coun-
try and home of the bravest among undaunted Re-
formers’—Scotland, thou ch -aen abode aud last rest-
log place of the ashes of the most heroic and dar-
ing martyrs'—yet farewell. Scotland: Farewell to
all that is in thee’ Farewell, from natural t mper-
ament, I sm prepared to say, farewell ve moun-
tains and hills, with your exhilarating breezes,
where the soo I has at times risen to tbe < levation of
the rock of ages,snd li oked to the hill whence alone
aid can come. Farewell ye rivers and murmuring
brooks along whose shady banks it has been often
my lot to ro»m, enjoying iu your solitude tbe sweet-
est society 1 Farewell, ye rocky an j rugged strands,
wliere 1 have often stood snd gazed at tbe foaming
billows as they dashed and surged everlastingly st
your feet' Farewell, ye churches snd balls^brocgb-
out this land, where it bus been so often my privi-
lege to plead tbe cause of a perishing world, and
when, in so doing, I have had such precious glimpses
ot th. King in Ins beaut v. wielding the sceptre of
grace over awakened, quickened and ransomed
souls

Farewell, ye abodes of tbe righteous, whether
mansions or ordinary dwellings, in wbicb^thia*weary
pilgritned body has often found sweet rest and sh I-

ter.and this wearied spirit tbe most genial Christian
fellowship Farewell, too, ye homes of earliest
youth, linked to my aout by associations of endear-
ment, which time can zeter efiacc. Aye, and fare-
well ye graves of my fathers, never iike ;

y to re-
ceive my mortal remains' And welcome India!
We come India, with thy benighted, perishing mil-
lions, because, in the vision of faith, I see the reno-
vating process that is to elevate them from the low-
est depths of debasement and shame to the noblest
heights of celestial glory. Welcome, you majestic
bilk, tbe loftiest on this our globe; for though cold
be your summits, and clothed with the drapery of
eternal wintc*.in tbe vision of faith I can go beyond
and behold the mountain off the I/ord’s bouse estab-
lished on the top of tbe mountains, with the innu-
merable multitudes of India's adoring worshippers
j >younl thronging towards it. Welcome, too, ye
•“ighty. stupe dous fabrics of a dark lowering idola-
try. because, in the vision of faith, 1 can see in yoor
certain downfall, and in tbe beauteous temples of
Christianity reared over your rains, one of the
mightiest monumen’s to the triumph nnd glory of I

oar adored Immanuel
W« Iconic, too. thou majestic Ganges, to whose

waters, through every age. such countless multi-
tude* have been engulphel, in tbe vain hope of ob-
taining thereby secure passport to immortality, lie-
cause, in the vision of faith, I behold the myriads of
thy deluded votaries forsaking thv turbid though
•acred waters, and learning to waali their robe* and
make them white in the blood of the Lamb. Wel-

tbe Lord so wills it—welcome, sooner or
later, a quiet resting-place on thy sunny banks,
amid the Hindu people, for whose deliverance from

|

tbe tyraaic sway of tbe foulest and cruel**; idola-
tries on earth, I have groaned and travailed in soul
agony

Fare y* well, then, reverend fathers, and beloved
brethren and sisters in the Lord—fare ye well in
time, fare ye well through all ete nily! And in view
of that bright and glorious eternity, welcome, thrice
welcome, thou resurrection morn, when the gruves

•cry clime and every age, from tbe time of the
teous Abel down to the period of the last tram

et sound, will give up their dead, and*the ransomed
ynads of the Lord, ascending on high, shall enter

of glory—tbe palaces of light—in I ni-
ftier* land zk*l there together, in indissoluble
d blissful harmony, celebrate the jubilee of a once

’ but then renovated universe' Farewell'
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Haris* Attempt at Robbery and iirutal Murder **roar*D xxrxx.it. v roa thf lolm villi cocries OFFICE OF TICK LOUISViLLF. COURIER )

tc kt* Aosm—Ace. tint of their Exploits. ^ ~ —
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Wednesday Evening. Nov. 21st. I

U Trespoudene* efthe LretieriU. cour .r l

Litlll'V / i’Oiit illfO/H, Tbe m*r
!‘
el

1*V
bten of » «“'•* cb‘rec‘*r ,h“ wetb iu
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_ * pretty much all departments of trade and we hear of no
ky., Nov. 19, 18.>5. r particular changes. Breadstuff* continue at full figures,

Editors Louisville Conner

:

Od Saturday night
** iHE STEAMSHIP which will be maintained at long a» the Eastern demand

last, two men, apparently travelers and string, rs. TVMTJT'IT CTtD cuntmues. In the provision market there is nothing doing,

called UKon Mr I ml „ 1 II D 1 All, and no old stocks on the market toop.rate on, even if therecaned u, on Mr. Jan. Loyd, a citizen of this COW ty, w». « demand Th. hog k.u.nt ^nson ha, commenced
and requested the privilege of staying all nqht. .

T*1 L 'Y York, Xov. 21, P. M.—The steamship with a limited drmand for tho present, and but two packing
He, however, being wholly unprepared for enter-

^ orth Star arrived this morning at 3 o’clock, She houses a, yet in operation Tho receipt, of hog, »re i«ht

taining, genteelly. Minor* traveling declined the n
ft t,le Jd

,

ilJ8t
’ the fcame day that the just now. though a heavy season’, bus ness « anticipated-

‘ g
;

OW *ned tM Pacific left Liverpool. much hesver tl.an any presi'U, year except the s.aM.n be-
onor ot beinr thei: host. Not heeding, however, 1 lie North Star came v a Cowes, ! aving thereat fore last. P. ice, are dull and , imewhrt unsettled. holder,

h.s p'.ite refusal, they imisted oj.on being permit- Jaybreak on the morning of the 4th, enabling ber demm dm? ti gross, and buyer, offering but $4 io. a few
ted to lodge for the ni*hl, and Mr. Loyd, yielding

l0 brillS the sscoud edition of the Loudon Times of *al«* fr<-m the hooks have b< en m»de at 56 15 At Cmc,-
to the:r solicitations, ]M-rn.ittcd them to do* so

^atuidov nat, prices re quoted M toJ$c higher by pacier, than the

...
, . .

I he North tstar passed, on the night of t;e4th, current rates here, but whether any transactions of moment
Awniic alter »>'*pper they lc.ormed Mr. Loyd, off Stearn Point, a steamship supposed to be the were made, or could be made at those figures, is difficult to

with the utmost sang froid, that they hsd merely Fnion, and on the 12th pa»<ed another, supposed to determine.

called to relieve Mm of Ms gurplu* ci**b, and mast .

Thc weather thia w» ek hat been very changeable, with a

it r nnn i,:A rt .flicu i , .
T“e SUr has 1 17 passenger*, among whom deal of rein and disagreeable weather—a day and a-

^
^

^ give up kb mo* are Col. Carr of the U.S. Army and Mrs.Gen'l half of sunshine, then mora ra n, and cool, raw and
jme) or reveal i s whereabouts, he ano a yuanjf fen- Scott. changf-able again to-day. The river is ia a m>st excellent

tlcifian. u stepson, by the i* me of RedMrd Bii!y. There are no additional political news of impor- nay gable condition, with an abundance of water for all

were visoroualv assauhed with ^iatole knives
lance iu Europe. The same may be said ot the nav^able rurpo$es,and a project of a bignrer. Freight*

BY TELEGRAPH.
liroiTKD IXrifiSlLV ro* THF LOUMV1LLI rOl'XIFI

Later from Europe.
-jf. /U- AHRIYAT. OF THE STEAMSHIP

NORTH STAR.

honor of bein j their host. Not heeding, however,
his polite refusal, they ictisud upon being permit-
ted to lodge for the ni*lu. and Mr. Loyd, yielding
to the;r soiicitatiora, permitted them to do so.

have it. Upon his refusal tuber to give up hia mo-
st y or reveal i s whereabouts, he amt a young gen-
tleman. a stepson, by the n me of Bedford Biily.
were vigorously assaulted with pistol*, knives, etc ,
and Mr. Baily was killed.and Mr. Baily was killed.

’ war. are scatce both to the North nnd the South, aud rule quite

Mr. Baily was not killed upon thc spot but lin-
The U.S. steam frigate Powhattau and sloop of low , and tbe boat owner, are barely able to make their

gcred several hours after the mnfortnuate occur- yar
.

VauJ^*A were at Hong Kong, and the Mace- boat, pa- crpentos.

rcr.ce. doman at Shmghti. B \GGING AND ROPE—These stnpic* continue to meet

Failing to get the monsv, which was up stairs in
1 *?e ^OBdon Times contains letters from China, with alimitcd demand, an l pric-s, owing to the light *up-

an old bam 1, they flt-d and have never been heard
by tbe overland mail via India.

j

p!i s are fully nraititamed, with sales of 225 pieces of Bng-

of since. 1 hesc ai>- supposed to l«ca part of a hud ^ ^ar^e heavily armed piratical fleet had been
j

*‘t>8 »* Hai7 1-2c. and ,al.i of 131 co I, Rope. chme*. at ta

Failing to get thc monor, which was up stairs in
1

•

, -'ondon Times contains letters from China, I
W!t“ alimitcd demand, an l pnc*s, owing to the light ,up-

an old bam I, they flt-d and have never been heard
r
*T,

Ved by the overland mail via India.
j

p!i s are fully m'aiutametl, with sales of 225 pieces of Bng-

of since. Throe are supposed to a part of a b^i d
A large h.-avily armed piratical fleet had been ging at I7ai7 l-2r,and ,al.i of 131 co I, Rope, choic*. at Sa

of robber that have lu.est d this country for eve-
destroyed to thc north of Shanghai, by the British *S»e; *xtra brand, s 1-laSc; infen r 7 l teTl-Ic. The re-

ral years.
* ' " brig of war Bellera. Nineteen Teasels were de- csipt, ttus week per r ver ai d railroad wern 90S pieces and

About two years since only, a band of seven men
8t,®y‘ d- su coils, with ,hipmeat«cf9<ipioe«, an istacoiis. leaving

under sim.lar cicuiiistetices to the f regoing broke
Affairs at Canton were quiet. Imports improving a,to,-k on hxndof 2,131 pieee, ani J,380 coiIa exclusive

in upon an old gentleman by the name of Abraham
and holders of goods were expecting higher prices, of factories.

Demon, in Jackson county. Tenre.see
t aud after additional. I BATHERS—Light dsmaad, with ixlesnflotunship-

ucarly kilhag three or lour of the family, succeeded The crops of new cougon, had arrived, for which
,
7mtt**’«nraAiB ,SH-“^sasBB&'Msa

FEATIIERS—Light dQautnd, with sales of lots >n ship-
ping order at 42c

F OU t AND GRAIN—Sales early in tho we^k of 200

and 150bb's Flour country mixed brands at $7 65. 7 70a
7 75. 1 300 bushels Vfrheatal p. t.; 1,(00 bu&hels at $1 50.

100 bushels Rye at 65c, to dealer. Sales of Cora at 35a4Cc

rei heat. sark»*d. at $1 55 per bushel, sucks to be returned:
100 bushels white Wheat at $1 60. Sal s of 2.500 bushels

Joy to the World

!

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,
I
^OR the entire eradication of all P tin—external aud in-

lornal reined/. Nj family should be without it One
tweiiTy-tivc cent bjt le / ill no more to conn ace yea of its
elHcacy than all the advortihemeats iu tne world.
The* greatest remedy of thi day is uuijues* tontibl v Perry

Dav.s Pa ii kdler. (or the instant relief of at! pa ns scalds
bruise*, Ike., aud foi pains in the stomach aud bowel* it is
used >v i- h eucoura<iu; succe s in suJden attacks of Cholera
and Cholera Morbus. No family should pretend to keep
bouse with »ut i r always by them.
As an internal remedy it has uo equal In cases of Chu'.ie,

S iimm nr Coinplamt, Dyspcp* t. Dysentery, Astnoia, end
Ktieumatism, it will euro iu on- n /lit, b/ iakiue it mter-
i.allv.and bathing with it froelv.
IT IS THE UEST U.Y.i.YIENTI.Y AMERICA,
in 1 l°a i, 1 ix« :u igii: vn i it vtiorua if ajip ie ! tu I ,4

Sore,, UiriK, s.- ills an I Sprain,.
For «hc .Sick liraduchr nnd Toothache don't Fail

to Try it.
IN SHORT, IT IS A FAIN KILLER.

Tho Pa a Knler wj wunt.l advise ever, ons lo keep b?
uu-iu. It Vis boe.i th T.mxaljr tested, aud pr<»vei

A POSITIVE REMEDY AGAINST CHOLERA!
Ii h*s cured cise* where almost ever/ other remedy h ••

failed—us pleasing effect » are feit immediately after :dt ni !

oue dose; it Mr;llcure,mo*t any case of Cholic or Itowel Ccias
plaint, by laku<x it in sweetened water.
Itlu'iimuiic Pains arc <t;iict,-«l,

liy oathlnyfroeiy with it For Cut*. llruis.:*,.^orcs. st nr •
of Inserts, apply it. ani a cure will follow . For full
direction* proenra th i -pe.ipie's Pamplc'et,” \% i ichvo cam
hare (trail* of m .st an/ Drujt^ist iu tbe Union. They ±U
weal tne PainKillor.

If the Pain Killer will be freely

Given to Horses with th* Cholic,
It willinTirahly cure them. We have seen many cured

by its u>e wtiou they hn/e been piououu ed paatcure. A1
so jor Sprains an t Uall«, there is nothing kuowu better,
e or the Chou : m llorses, 5. vc ;tn ounce n mo ruul wxv-
ter, aud repeat the d<>se until relief is founu. We have
known many * noble Hor e saved by its i:m«ly use.
Every day bring* us letter* and cert, licates of 11s wondcr-

ful cures. Ir is cxtensirel. used on the Stcunib tals on our
Western rivers, they all r.ewp a supply by li.einasa remedy
for L aoleraaud oluer disejfiesso prevalen: durina tha iua-
mor months.
cr w© refer the alB.cted to the certificates in the Peo-

ple s Pamphlet, and a ihousa »d siiu.lar ones iu our posse**
•icn.

r

THE PATRONS OF TIIE PAIN KILL KK
_ Will be cautious in bu iag to always obtain the New
Dre*«. in nat pannei bottles, with fine steel .nc raved In ./elou eaca side of the bottle, oue, our note of hand, wi.icu w«
issue as our bii^ation, und to couuterle.t which is held be
be lorcery hy t he .awsoi the United .States. This chance
<11 pulling up tbe Pam Killer w as made to protect us an*
the Community against a ? le imitation ot eld style put un
at St. Laju'.s last year There is no genuine old styl* in the I

THE FARMER, AND THE FAMILF
SEW YORK AUVERTISEHESTS. I BOOK

FHOM
ALBERT G. ElCHAkBSO.X’S

Advertising and lorrespontleuee Offiee,

No. 265 Broadway,
(opposite the Park,) New York.

10.000 4 OPI ES SUBSCRIBF.rv FOR I.V^TnTVA1CEUF PFBLItATIO.q.

JJOOK TRADE.
Announcement of Books
TO BE READY EARLY I* DECEMBER.

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC A NO REPOSITORYOF rsEFt’L KNOWLEDGE,
Fur lb, year lZM. r2juu.

ON SATURDAY, MOV. 17.

GREAT WORK ON CALIFORNI A! J

Firr rt ' U! anJe[eif'1*t

J

* 9eni '

et ’ v,ik e°t'r‘i p^**
wyLUi A.iD !vl 1 lY; cr, P«.a«snt lie >n Ireland

IV'OW -ea !v, "Tho A mal, of S n Fra c *co. cunta.uiog
dtt other Tales, fr-u. ,ute,l from the U.rruan w th »jxisununary of th? history of t e lire Jieoveiy «-t-

' ^ dore ieuerav as, l»ino . pc 7: c
ile.neut pr >{•-* and prevent condition OI L'ali'nrma. and Tr.„T**.V r ''WINTRY, or .ob.erk and Mod*,

a

a coin >1010 history ot alt the important .veut, connected
translated fr'a* the I re ch. With - x eusray ne, pr utedw,thi xgrnct City, to etici arc added bio.raphi.a; me- 7il

! '

|

New Principle: ,\'ew Kenaedv ! Se P.iMB :::

Khod.s Fever uiU Acne Cnre:
Oa Antidote .*o flauiu;

run tub rasvsxTiM and cv»* or
Freer and Ague, or Chill Fever; iMnb Ago#, and atheg
lotermitt.iit and Rem.ttent Feve. e ; so of lieu*

Fevave. accompamo l hr Tjrphe '* • V»P«o e

;

TfphoJ Fever. Yellow Fever, dfiip had
Jail Fever. Ueaeral OelMcVg,
Night Sw< ate, and all other

foraia of ilieeax,

wmeff navg a cosms oatont in

malaiua ou miasma.
These d erase* are eouaoiou ta ataav iocaliireg of the

I’nued Stale, . Du: wherever thev prevail. North. Noma

groat City, that has ever been given to the pnbt e.
10 wo c rue, of th s w>rk .v»re subscribed fir in Calitor-

j

nri in advance tf publication.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
This nob'.o voVas c mtains bv far the most satisfactory

Ills" .r>. not only of an Franc seo, but of California loatwe have met w.th —Puritan Recorder.
Asnvgotbe sarmi el. these "Annals'* are ve'tr fasci-

nafing They -ip brace chapter, of matter, raosing fr im
the lnstrai tive to the eaiertaiaing and interest'nr. butnever rwcmiu he prosy or the tedious — Boston Post
Th s is an eu'ert’u ting and valuable work, contain ng asummary of the h story of the first d.s uv« y of CaiuV.r-

nia. its settlement—a gen ml account of th, causes pro-
grcr.an! consequences of the war Of 1816, between M-x-eo andt 10 l itle.1 States—the ces-ion of tneeountryto thc
latter, the first d's-overy of gold, and the effect it hmiupon the prospo ity not population of the country—and ad-senption ol the pnvsical geogr.pUy of he S'at* and if*
eonim rcial agricultural, pastoral and mineral wealth

NEARLY READY.
ansuix from yUfaHei
SBJbfli Alllt dil'i

» ibe nme m char*CONTRIBUTIONS IO LITFRATt RF D#*cr • » I
ia cha

Lr

i

l,r

S* P‘.il«ao)>b‘ir:« I ai.t* Peet.- ^
? Simuei Gt.nj.io, D. D. I sol r>mo

» book f.* IHe *tjr *ea*'»n K

I acc4>ru*fltice Wtih un
I err bc .iBtiiry siabei*tia« I

I pre^arwi.tMS Beior *s. mO
F«5.!°B rHE BH,DAL ^

ivf*
SAB,NE s NOTEh ON DC ELS AND DUEL- -h eu neuirj.,.. - i.- . ... wm,,,.,, „ come. ., et. >

1 •eU. a n»* edition with nddit.ons |>mo I w tbit, wen tu tan or. hi.tl -.a.-- - ,. ,

f f**,
l
'?.

T,S£ OV E ‘VGLISH PCNr CATION; designed Compieteiv por.h.s i.to -yslnu s :t.,j p. , uif>r I.ettrr Wr.ters. A’.th.’ Hr, iters, acd I ofrectn-s ofthe Press, anti for; he ure of Sc ho. Is and Academes With I he remedy is be i*v«d o he e . e. n. e
. ti.alA Ppe**d , x ccntaimng . u.es on the nee ..f t aa.ta.e e L.et I

*•-•» but thepv .pr. .tor, .Its.i >t.oe.,y a.a. at-
oi Abbreviation*, Hint* on pro par n* r au«l om »/o f- I

Ulf uux le- u*.s fr* u» .i» u.-«:
rjaung, apec m.no: proof-.h.e;., ac. fly John Wwson

‘•“lefTei'^^TTeT ro tV!
|
Tanas, and by C . mum; tta nee. aMoramg ta at. d

MR SAB1SC8 NOTES ON DUELS AND DUEL- »b «u neu.r,.,..
a new edition with addition* limo I

'•*^*1,
FKEATISE:ON ENGLISH PUNC CATION; deewwd «*elv par.it

J‘
r Letter W r.trre. Antho *. Printers, and t orrecto's of 1 11

ents for the Holidays.
tioas. a rad Ca.me wm ire egecitM.
free iruia wac cjin^..t.n: iorsv«r, tu,

A NEW BOOK COMING.
ewrr-u .V , : » KiirHlMUIAN'S PDKM8 M.:r tl i .

\V F have the ;de sure ot annonno g that we have in
;

«»d trau*laied Ey \ I ; - J"
' pro S. an I -hall pnhirsh about the first of December ’ol -ri e $1 >1 '

' ’

a now work or S t„.n, en'itle i THK LAhF SH> >ME; or THrsiAVF. TllF

» it.eaut.lu figures from new and exquisite Jes-rne. print i. » re re, r^ei
ed in ml colors in the highest sty!, art Arc. mean.ed _

<5*,e:
,Ptions. Th, whole in a neat -OT I

*7 ‘u Fever an t Ague me be bs ,h* a «v,rrDR 1 Rl/THINUHAM'S PJLjih >!. trial nrre« or- I
intl eln»» ta ihe comrnu -v. .mm .me tare.,

ivuteJand traaetated By X t Y Vthl^h
' m u D l

““*•“» '’jr,u* ,e.y,..m, brur..;.;,., c;..,,. .
ToJ, l«mo.; un e $i vj •

‘ „„ „..VTI ,

aVn’rJli r "r. sl AVE. THE S RF ami purse# the r reriiT,P«5!i5^a re -m-r -re-

a, J reali.e-i,.
'

‘ • rp * , 7 I 7 ^ ^ m Or U5VIIUC VIUIIU^ fiUC *1 X Ollr 1 U Bills I 1 iuxs irom iiore ai tjdjvc. e»aies O’

sh.v h Tennwiw aod ,t U a^- mouth. Ovt,at30-.3:c S.’e. ye.terd.yof ItObbl. Flour at $7 73;

,
.. c “jfs

h
,

t

5
y
f J .

ncver met lh ^ llUd our veMe.s had tailed for America. 15® bbls City Mill, do at *7 to Wheat nominal at »i 30.

ThdnlrsnJsr r 1- .. .

Amoy advice, arc to the 3d of September. Cot- 63bu.heH Barley at $1 40. Sale, of 1.00* bushels Ry. at
I hat same of throe God-forsaken men lire in this ton and ootton yarn improved in price, with a lair 67VCcounty there is hardly the possibility of it doebt, demand. CRorFRire w„„fiiiw.r»(r..,.i., r„«, «

S
1 “ 1 10 ‘‘X% .1

»;“*,*<"* Of-« •» «*. 1 Dh Sep*. Freight biTatn^ S
toHtelawn.fLT^Bt^ 'VMire^V

»en»1«Siadded |Bmlf a,,dUte passenger traffic to Australia hhd.da.t 7c; 37 hhds do at*V Fae.ofnsw Mos.re.on countrj. ^ ours, Ac. J.
|

and California was almost annihilated in conse- at36 cents. Sales of 33 bag, Kio Coffee at liaij 1-!,:. 70
quencecf the restnative measures recently adopted bags et 11 l-?e, and n tile of scohags at 11 t-tc Sales of

Consumption ran be Cored. against Ihe Chinese immigration. 1$ hhdspnme New Orleans at 7e 10 hhds at 7 l-2c C6

market, andyouar* ouly tafe »u buying tbe uew dress w*

u

'.it.
is also packed in boxes with due ti:graved labeU on *»oh
enu of tue box, and in each box o..e circuiur, uotmc a;
length the new uress

Vie would take u as a great favor, if any imitations of th*
genuine sh.uld be olio red, lhat may be udii.vd *'f Ihe

J.N. 11 AH K IS % CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Proprietors , or the W«. atein btatea.

Sold by J. B. Wilder & Bro.. Lonnville. Ky." W.lsou. Starbird & Smith, do do.
' R A Robinson 4t Co., do do.“ L M Mills, Kranifort, Ky.

** iieo. K. Norton. Lexinrton, Kr.
S'

" W
- ?® rry k iMBiovule.Naalnriilt.TbBil.

D C. Wilder k t'.j., Mcnip s tf, do.
Bearden a Oldham, Kiiunille, co.
J Wrwht k Co , New Orleans, La.

An l all respectable druggists and deals is m this riy and
** Mt’n - au4 dfcwSni

R. R. r7
q"mkffmffifTVAA'varm
lu.vlautly stopping the most turturiita paio»—
quickly curing the most o<>,tinute I h runic. Acure
mid I un mum.uory L>i>eas„. uiul

ALL MALE AND FEMALE MALADIES.
EXT THE CJtlPPLXP, TUE WEAK, THE INPIltM, THE NEB.

Vol’K SND AO f D REJOICB—FOj( THE ii R. B.’e
WILL qUICKi.y RESTOIiK THK PAI.H-

STKICKSH TO CA^JB A.XD
•OJCfOBT, HEALTH A.M» v rUr.NO * ii, and FREE TUM

FROM ALL BODiLYLNFIRMITIES.

RADHAY’S READY RELIEF.
PAIN.

Noperaou has erer yet used Kadwny’a Ready Relief who
has been tormented w.tli paiu, whether Cansed from acci-
dents or extemai ii.juries, or from d s*.*use aa i tau tr»iat-
meut, without denv a,’ n tjiecml and iasting bsnelit lAlvre
than iilt,eu minutes nf er its apphca’.ion
One applicat.an ettcrnnUy, or a Gw drops tuk,n inter-

nally. wni instantly free tue sufferer from the most vi /lent
and terrib « pains, and restore the we-iit, fvebte.aui i*ve-
trate l train, to strengih xlJ vigor.
Had v ay’s Ready Relief has been before the public wre

six vesr- It hae cured the most bvt.natesv.ssui li’U-MATlxM, "ARALYsIS. LUMB' <1 . UoUl'.NElHJils
GI A, SWOLLV.N JOINTS, bURNS.SCALU^, kc ,iu th#
. OS- msrvc .ous qu ck time Giving unto the b-d-rul en
Tictimi oi some C: uel complaint rose u d comfort by out or
two appiical.ons, in cases w. er; the skill of thc best phyie-
cians in tue country aud the most popular uiedicir.es in u*a i

bad tailed in giTing even temp rary relief No matter wh»t
th* matter mar c ine from. Railway’s Read) Keiiei will
aure y relieve the «ys em from ilsc u-lp *n s, and speedily
restore the invalid to health, • a** and comfort.

RHEUMATISM.
Rtriway’t Ready Relie] versus the best Phyti

cians in Frcdoma, Licking Co., Ohio.
FitXDONlA, LICK1 .no COCKTT, UHtO.

FOR nvE tears I 111 id upon my buck, unatdc to rise; I
was attended by our best d ysicians hut i planted no relief—
not even a ray of hope of m. rec *verv was left me Oae
single application externally if lour Ready Hotiei enab'ed
me to rue. 1 am now a weilman.”

T. B. PEASE, P. M
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

Looseness, D arrliari, Cholera Morbus ->r Painful Dn*-
charges from ihe Baw«U ar* stopped in ifreeii or twenty
minutes by Kadway’x Heady Kehef No conges ion or m-
fiamnnsticn, no weakness or lassitude will lollow tbe use of
the K. R. iteiiel.

ACHES AND PAIN'S.
For Headaches, whether sick or nervous, Rheumatism

Lumbago, Fains and Weakn- ss ;n th-- Back, Spine or Kid-
neys; Fains around tho Liver, Pleurisy. Swell,nes of thc
Joints, Pain, in the Bowels, Heartburn and paint of all
kinds, Kadwav’s Kealy Relief will, in a few moments,
chance the miseries you suffer to joys of pleasure aud rive
you good signs of returning health. It wifi enable you te
shuffle off the infirmities of sickoees, feebleness, end de-
cnpittide, and give to the aged the vigor and elastici y of ripe
and vigorous healrn.

Jl. K Relief is sold by druggists everywhere. at ?3cunt»
3b;cents, and $1 per bottle. sdSdcodawgjn

roneamption ran be Cored.
Cincinnati, March 10, 1852.Mwn. O. R. Baxer A Co..—Gents .—Two

winters ago 1 was very low with consumption, and
piiyeicians seemed to fail to do me any permanent

Guilty.

6t. Loris, Oct. 21.—The jury in the O’BIcnis

benefit, and I continued to prow woi4 and worse f*7.
hiv* rf,'ld

^
red » Yerdict of’"guilty of murder

until my pbyaiciau told me that one of mv lutigg
!n th*."ec?* de«ree '

' and adjudged" him to ten

was entirely gone '—and that I could not get well! ’ '
5
nn'*nt

. ... .
Itlrniri.d Dr Hull's Balsam, which at Gut sick- 4

.

A for a new tral and the admission of

ened me. hut I soon threw oil' large quantities of
««c««aant to bai , was made by his counatl, but— ^ laid over ly Judge Hamilton.

1$ hhdspnme New Orleans at 7e 10 hhds at 7 t-2c; CS
hhds st 6 1-4 S7c; 73 bbls refined at 9310c Rio Coffee d sier

with sales of 223 bats in lots at tl l-tall^e. Sales of;43hkds
N. O. Sugar at **ia7 l-4c.anJ a small lot at7 l-2c. Small
aalcsof plantation Molssres at 33e. Rice C^rSt.c.
GUNNY BAGS—Advanced, with la’.es at 1*320..

GINSENG —Small sales at 23c.

HAY.—Receipts of baled timothy have somewhat in-

^d!"frnd
0
,
D
m
0
toK

UfW tri '
11

U"!
fiJmisri'JIlof I creacd.wuh .me. of light lot. at th. wharf st |T« CO^

matter and phlegm, and my cough gradually
ceased, and my lnngs began to heal, and I continued

HEMP—We quote a tale of common dew-rotted at
'°f » n

.
e7 tf'41

,
PWfM. fbe $148 per ton Priee. range from *143 to $133 'perton

to improve tili I was entirely cured, and have been
*** Pr^

bal)1
.
T be t»ken, by appeal, to thc Su- iron. Nj

able to sttindlo my business ever since. I soon ^ ^exceptions having been taken for ,he quantity
afterward recommended h to an acquaintance of " rpost.

bar iron 41gc
mine, who was a walking skeleton, and apparently $3 i(PaS3 73
worse than I was. He tells me it was tbe means o‘f

A Heavy Verdict. Tennessee I
saving his life. For further reference call on me at New Tore Nov 21 P V \l, n„i„,n of Brown.jx

“T-***
cn Kr?*dway and Hycamore street*; or profession of principles was never 'core stroaply

rer ion. Fig Lev! ndvar.c-d to ia

IRON. NAILS. PIG-IRON AND LEAD—We quoteby
the quantity as follows: Stone-coal bariron 3^c; charcoal
bar iron 4\<c; all other descriptions at the usual rates. Nails
$3 303 $3 73 for lOd.xnd corresponding rates for other s.zes
Tennessee Pig-Iron, $33 for No. 1 aud $30 for No. 2. Sales
of Brownsport No. 1 Pig Iron at the same on 8 and
8 months. Sales of Sait River Ir m. Belmont Furncce at
$34#s:t per ton; Pig Lead advanc'd to farific. Bar Lead

Bc sure and ask for

the Lunge. Genuine i

For *ale bv
n21

accounts, the jury thia afternoon in the Circuit 23c or box le*.
Court rendered a verdict of nearly 18,000 for thc naval sru
Government. — _

.

NAVAL STORES.—Oakum we quote at 8Ji39!<c. Tsr
$4 303*5 0« fl bbl. Roam $2 50<3$3 00. Pitch $4 30. Tnr-

DIED. — pentioe declined to 43333 cents ? gall n.
!
h* '.".fat, s«t»r muck suffering, Wi.cen.it. Election. OILS - ules from m;ll at $1 03 for Linseed; and from

£
k

Z
,

ZlJ,
H',*ASt0,‘ 0fW “ “J **“*'* Y.»*e,.M«d

Galksa Kov j,. p M
_‘

he
store at $1 05* $1 ,3 cash. Ctotoro.1*! 33on90d.y. Now

In thj« city, on Saturday, thc 17th inrt . rt lNTCN Ft.Of*- brings ihe following return*'
held at $1 43. L rd oil advance d to 83c. Sperm oil $183*

J ' L “ L UlbLott‘’ * Lacrosse countv, Basl.ford 49 majority; Pierce *1 na'1 9" p* r bbl ’ SaU* ol

.hK^»steta*-.Nre4NA«-,

like cholrra *
|

On the 29th of October last, m Galveaton Texas of coa-
suuiptit*. Mu. CUrroAD Fontaihb, miU »»f Col. Hen-7
i.

tl,e place, auU daughter of t-e lalo
Henry » . F iutune, formtrlj ot LouianUe, Ky.

MARRIED.
On Thursday. N vember 15:h. by Eld rD P. Henderson.Mr John T. Highes, to Mi»e bahah DeHart both of

this city.

on Th'irsJny.thc i5thusL. br Rev Mr. Bottomly, Mr. tUe other banks have extended assistance

thrsefty*
' STk ' t,moa Ml*' Sxlue Gibso.nx, bah of place the iustilutiou in a sound condition.

ty; Buffalo" couuty! Barstow 152
~ i HIDES—Sa.es of city Flint at 14s; city Cured Dry, Salt

and Flint at 13c round—quotation;
City Oak Turned Sole Leathor J3 cent*

Bank Examination. C.iy Cured Dry salt Hides 13 cents

Boston, Noy. 21, P. M.—The Bank Commission- [with tic added for cominis-ions
ers held a meeting to-day, lor the purpose of exam- Miisoun Flint I3)t cent*
inmg into the Grocers' Bank, of this city, which was M^ed Country' Hides*Slower figurei'^cortiiig' to qulm^
reported to have suspended. LEATHER—We quote—

rncy round the difficulties only temporary, and Solos. city tanned, at je to *7 cents
tue other banks have extended assistance that will Country do, at 22 to 26 cent*
place the institution in a sound condition. JEANS AND LtNSEYS.-Small*ale»aU13l2cfor Jeans

DR. GRAVES’
Popular Family .llrdit ineb

Etuoracm* b;t
CELEBRATED AGl'E PILLS,

and 31333c for Lmscys , tor negro wear.

Attempted Assassination LUMBER-The lealers in this ci>» have established th.
_ a,* ww following rates:
Baltimore, Not. 21, P. If.—Two Germans nam- Fme Lumber, clear ..$« » mcd Kronenberger and John Grass'.ein were deliber-

ately fired upon, yesterday, on ths Bel Air road, a
few miles from this place, by a man name i John

TJfATarereid mroueno .t the Wert, n Metro, and have Patteison, and Grasslein was instantly killed

^70v.:rig^Vc^Lh^3
?:! .Ib

?
drJ eniirel>- mu™ »

termittanu in alt their cjji plicated ft

3 rvri

iy Price 73 cent* per box.

GRAVES’

c jui ;'l iCiiteU furms. aud all oiiiwr

Convention.

* me L’lrabsr, clear . .$45 V M
Do, 2d rate 30 do.
Do, 3d rate 20 do.

Common hoards U do.
Third rate flooring 30 do.
SeconJ rate do, 40 d3.
No. 1 Piue Sh nxles 4 do.

PROVISIONS & I.ARD —We hear of no sales beyond
a few small lota of old mess pork, about 100 bbls, at $20.

Ra?on scarce, wi th sales of a few tierces ot (Lems at 12Q

salt 50c; and
id; Liverpool

# 4.Y . ,*
*» «onee«*tarf to allude o tho m v *

" ‘
' . I .

merits -f * Ruth Mall. ’ JmUinxfr.m u,e number of c«* EARLY TEl ir.lot ^ n.rr ATit , \ xZ- n **** wLut * * v%or '** f A ->
- * f* c. a iw^.r

ft*
* t wn tarn lolIgWijJis tltt erorybrdr m the EUk r

. i> i ,f \ ®*
I

v.»rk wo haro Pf . I 1* ,! ‘

*

f

,wir* arksw# eon only mjilmiwnmfnH ’ ^
it a*, ta every respect, s grea'er, better work, snd arc con- $12.

m Tlfina MNinn. I T*L U—.; price I T i» effec’. o. -.I.orew esmtmrenn mini iZe ikerere

’irc.“s=s *a
It will form an negxnt 12mT volume of over 400 pare*. T-if.'e< I IPSEOF A-ITTlifr iritiTTn . uvv iPnc* Jt it. ,.n receipt o' «hieh copies w II be -ent br GIOCS SKFPYir- Ih. m.™ o -

TIS,7 T A t t LI-

d. It will be for ,ale bvall bookseller*
1

I2mo price $T 13
’ 1 J A "*W ' ! 'l

.e^AuIaTre^ir*^V;,

c!p?^^ POPULAR 4. HOOL BOOKS.
r,c”‘Te *u *dT*nce co?r ,f work

b

’ Payson & Dor, ton’s Penmanship.
i^dlw^ MASON BHOTHFR8,

k
REVISED SERIES.

THF L AT y NT AWT* udit RiYnnc »yWOT»°f Wr.tmg.in eight part*, with copies

T
— ^Al “'T BiIOKZ. »l th beador every page, iu • style exn >iy resemunag
ilk lung winter evea.ngs are upou u*,and in selecting wnitan by the authui*
yourlarmly reading, ge: the host bo.iks. The Tollow- .

Tbn system i» no need in .very State in the Union, and
ii»d ar« wol* worihj thoaitent: ja of orerr roajoi: ***• ^•ceived unqaVified *;*prorai from mine of th# be«t

thsflO tho liflSSSO

POPULAR .%4'HOOL BOOKS.
Payson JL l)u don’s Penmanship.

REVISED SERIES.

iug are wel. worthy the attention of every reajei;

I.

WINNIE AXD I.
On* neat limy. Price $1.

Sava the New Y rk Observer;
“Abounliag n bea utiful domestic incident nxi deeerip-

A complete srwem of Wr.img.m eight pnrts. with conies The .ollew re/i'
r•SC0,l',l3*

The system s no used ta sror; Stato m the Union, tad
°* U “ tw b

nao received unqaVified approval from mane of iho best I M - vteacheis ia every Mato rrom Ma. ao to Calkforaia. I
1 bavo ma !o a chemiea

_ _ Fr*»*h Trznelnti.., Self-Ta»,hL fcfiCre^.o,'’ '..^uty'^mimi 'n^TK.'. ...
.
Or F<rst Book on Fr*ae

a
Traasiarton too a now sr*tom > aot >oobd a part.cle ->f a it. tk-i h tve i'by (iAiiiu no Tabo*, Pr< ie««o of tho Froach Languaao ^uboUa»*o ta i;«c- iupoz.iio.a that wo<aa>; >rovoaad Liforaturo. kc. Third editioa r*mo ; pneo $1. tkflPB—ttfmi—

,

A wor* of tho ff latest importance to all who vot’d ac- " JAML3 R. i

destructive ^o.sot. *

•^ow aa a p> oof ikat tho Reaouy to aot oolv valuab e uakcoudi of its ,1’iWff io cure >Ji*e ioo . Pa: mat itiaaiaa
WORTHY O9 PL BLJ COAUfifillCfi,

RLYOBLAR AND B.YTXRX ll iriUBUMi
»“• 40ilow.be evil. ale flora oui of the must OS.«brst«i
ca«mi>:* u ’.bo Unuod States kmabooa GktatAod. aadavuoo
of is ta attached to ovsry Ooitio:

N|W Yoik,Jqm IL ’ChiA
**I have male a chemical evaiu.Laiioa^# Uh.ueJ roverand Cvro. or k .taioto to via aria. »n.i iuw in-t'-J k\

lor Arsemo, >Utfiaiy, ^uuhio sad htrycuniao, ba: two*
aot oubd a particle of eiiaor a it. aot have i -y

icdapaadnatbaiooiik pravs lusnsnsio
tAt» CJIUtitQtlOB

JAME3 R. CHILTON. 3X. D.. Chemiet."

T«iOT> A’«k rmr U» THE SCHOOL EXHIBITION BOOK; roataaiog Dm- ur«* .•».i.i«u™ure:.«Mi. -aomwlOUIiAa V.2TI I -V n-u. «. Recitation*. S. ng-. Duetts, »ad Lit; Drama, lor P ^««8 tnemse.vee Sy the Lax ly u-e -i
On* large I2mu Price $t 13. the School «. i.ip Price '3r

|

s* 1 »*»wa,n r -he . i irxyr.c nth-i ». , L , .
Sere the RuffsloCiunme-eiil Advertieer: THE AMERICAN Si HOOL HYMN BOOK sixtietZ

deve op.tec .. t v a- at acx the i . .-res
"I.orasChldm st be clm.ed among the meet success- Iboosaad 32mo ; price 2 c **.. live, ait So rtro’ uj ou perore brio-e ,i Jo. * ha io
llsffurts n modern fict.oa. ami it« author b’ds ;air to take THE S'HOOL JOURNAL; designed forth* n-e of * “i direc:.une adv.ee s.io ti.et t.4 Hm * .4 ft.
;*h ra lit amunr the romv. • witerseftned v The »«Ho4arn. ia which any be wnt ezdoea a* thee o .« of tne “r" » d I •» ia ...aa re. .....a
ork in juesiio 1 is BXJoe.l n:iy well coastructej—and d»»» rv« r>l <*f the most mtercs' mg e»ea ». Pnc W>e “ c*«niat« a.w u e -iDpa.iv '..c . tree;.

tow. on he carl o> the wnter xn in’imate kn >wlcdge of THE SCHOOL HY d.N BOOK . for Normal, Hign and I
,

**
"'‘‘i

01
fj*

-f awln.oa ,r to y —e-.e ‘h » med.chie
irnin nature and a thoroug.. acquaintance with polishes. Grammar School* l»mo prve 17c I oya mihl CatZar i_c ofaireo. .evs .atnuj rei
tciety, the n ere.i is kep up throughout and without CROiBY NIi HOLS Z CO . Bo.ton. I

«*•»» Wjeiwsre aseie a » reerat. ire. ,t Caewr

non i i n iu ra >: do cimsoou amonr tn* most tuccots-
fui sffarts n modern fict.oa, and it* author b>d* .'air to take
nigh rain amonr the romance wrier, of taed y The
work in quesno i is exreed ntly well constructed—and
shows on he oart o> the wnter an in’iraate kn -wlcdge of
human nature and j tnorouga acquaintance with polishes
society, the in ereet is kep up throughout and without
descending to lanaiicai cant, it. moral tone is excellent.”

Fifth edition now ready

III.

c»»w, “• tuere.ore at .treta lesueuU are! :nnre. >horere
pruteel ttiemse.vro hy the :,n> ly u-e o| tun, a
eelaitviiii tAire .u n.ui; orxiug re Mui earn. reUave.op tseil u a violent atiiseh. lx»e the k oiesea axre
V.ative, and so destroy the potmn betor. n dr,, s ha. n.
Fail direct-one -no adv.ee s. to tuet s.d Hah. . * d Z

d Phyiciaa ioagt*au»aiiez
may ..ss bottle.

CROSBY^ NICHOLS k CO . Bo.ton. I
ri

.:

‘J,#“ * ? >f Ca.rei uu.tae
I onecA of which is to c!e*u»e thc storeaca and free ihe

rrAny ef our pub xatrnn. will ba forwarde ' he mail, re itaeTIe “sg TaffE Vuta^^U;post
, * d, on reeeip of th* adv* tired prices. B.nui- I „( ;..e aa dare w .1 a., set on. , *h.tr..c:. u

^

THK HIDDEN PATH.
Br Makio.v Habuhd.
One neat l.mo $1 25.

"We eonld scarcely speak in terms of too hi*h praise of
this ‘ Hu]«iva Paili* of .vliss Har'.and A a cev*l of do-
mest c . to !t has rare>ybc*n turpae ed by th** m^st sac-
cessfa! eoltivatore in thiN field of htnrataee. The storr is
rent irkabl^ well m mgetl; ihe ch uor.eri are drawn with
a tot! *h of art th.it shows the true in«p!*atn n: nnd »e»ri-
bulivc lecompenses are distributed with true jtnlsrmvnt and
equal ;v. A lumherof M ss M.irland’s poetic «eme adorn •

the p
1
*’ h ot the ux-rutive and eomm nd the admiraiiGn of

;

;ts re :» lum.
“We cordially commen t the work to the a’t**nt on of

|

those who love t<> rea<l It is on* of the best nove s of the

tonnes may be made in mcney or postage ktampo.
IT U>SRWfcwl

DRY GOODS, CARPETING
AND

FlR.\iSUl.\<; noise.

DURKEE, HEATH & CO.
H AV E a iv in store their full s ocA of Dry Goode, Car-

ONLY C UTIoN —in c- rare pec fietl exae* p<mr th«
coutenta undue mere *mi •* of the t are a-o ei.al ow
veeeeis, (dtiu. g laluzi *od lace 'Area m sieepiag reoreu
fo .the V,p..r n.iag t om the mreisnoe. ..d alre the rer
waited ac rose, or circu ated over the drn.i at it, af , th*
liquid is evaporased, will ceuaieract snd devl.uy to a de-
gree coaunrneu. ate w th its exposure, the ure.su.ata ef
poison cou>a.a*d la the ap*rtm«..i r .is moue of stnree-
mg he Cat -houul Iis.w.m be re-o tee to when very
young lufams are expore d t.. malarious .ituat ees
Ihe bort.o n wh.cn this nseo.mne is pu .a are th*

wor s ' Khooks Fivxz iu \*tg . u. ' biu.s.uiw
xrosa,a J >u tue out... e w rasper » uw ism* •>; h* mre..-
cm-, .the c .pyrig t of wh en t. —eg eo) :.na the « [- —
A the ..opr «uir. Tnese pretaaLoa. are adopt*; to re-II pets, aud s'arnish.ug Goo ,s,al o when have been ven: coua ert- :s an 1 i ..it.;

se.ected with the m »t careful ..tteatioa :o thc amts Ol rh aALIan. K vox ITS ii
casiomers in Lousviile and tbe surrouudiug country, act;*

.

to ngx.rs wnsrever
our stack ha* au beeu purchased a laanu- wll beeou-i..e:ed mlfln sal

mess m saTiatxv cro» m
rodneed and used. ; aure

W

C

*h
,

.

n
°K^‘

l
w

10 **cur* Miss inrlnud with the
j facturers, tucL id. ig Aue .ean la tries, aai our F.r...rn

multitude in that hivh poeition to winch those who h ive
thc happiness of uer acquaintance know that she is en-
tit'ed.’'

Fifteenth edition now resdv.
J C. DIN BY. Publisher, New York

And for sale by all booksellers. a!4 daw

"A Sketch of Rustic Yankee Life.”

TWICE MARRIED:
A STORY OF CONNECTICUT LIFE.

FOURTH THOUSAND.

One vol. 12mo. Cloth, 75c.

Fancy Goods diredly imported hy ourselves, which eu.i- J AMKk A. K
b:«s us u> offer iutluc«jnruia louur cu9li>Hi«ra in ibtf.r pur- ^
ctia-nc of evsrjwbmf u »*ur lino, tnnttuay cguu *. e.izs Estroet "tf a Utter from Fro .

iu any houie in this City, and ucrtvc uo^Mr. r advantage* ntrnU togused ot Brown Umti
by pure tasing of any house in the Ca>t Wesri Je;«r- IWU
ni.ncd luai nupoins snnll be spared *n trying to pi tue A. Khod E»g —i
tastes and siut tue wants of ocr customer .

bat been received. an*i 1

Prepareu aamI >u» u by -.h • prop-iofnr,
JAM £3 A. H loi'ES. Proviuiiuco R T.

Extroet of a Utter from Pro/tsssr Fletcher, mho >ui cure*
mh»U tmguged ot Brown t/nMwrwf*. Province tL /

IJIwa 'Arut n, in , uszrc . i,

Jamis A. Rhodes, Esq —Dear dw: Yours of me krfis
it. hat best received. tt<i 1 am fiad o hear that amm

Oar t act of Drew Good* co ..bm«A all the matt modem cina eftcociona it u» oe . 4 .: ki ucsU into th.s Au m
sty le« nf nen Fancy an l P ain ins and Snuat. Munno.o, eount-y i u ive he ,r»-eatei» conitotiM «$ a us aucct.>*». sia«1

Cashiuores, PIoaU and Pnutcd DeLoines. Lastrts. Bombs- rtatt irt y>u of its ia >y -ffect upon mo m sa* reijr
z.nes und G ila Pl*uds, mcln.iinx uveryth ng in American. break»uc tne rtu Isua.i . .a. :;.c me k .omc** ! um*iihj
Lnflithnrid Frenc.t Prints and Dmffhams. like tue ststtnieul on your va> vr^ :ha: ou wUa let
Uur roc'ioi Cloukfl nre all ot ih»5 m:est and most im- *bn medic ino Hand on ttn own men *, o-.d u uslun r*.ita. I

provetl PuriH styles, inamt.'actu under oar own direr
tionsand *tpre«siy tor oar own rrosle, w.th a arte assort-ii4V3rriim.fi . .wreurerere I _ liOOSJIlU \ l> l e »s . V 4 J 1’ i*u r O W U ! T I : . O n l a. ce assort-

CARTER’S SPANS l!ltTITRR “One *f the best written tale*we have *f prunitiv* Tan- meat ol Shawls oi ml vaneie* im fn.l aud winter wro.-Villllill IN fi»r .lJWU W1.11I UP Veelif. .ml ch.roet.r w_W.w Oil! a*«i-r Bunt *f L.c;» and Emh.o- !o n, . c .mhin-

tFPr.r *5 cents per box. ^
t^ravrs’ Pain Evtrartor

WILL never fail to give immediate reliei from mini

Not Guilty

NewYork, Nov. 21, P. M —The jury in the case

> ISH—Sales ofcod do at 5!4c, No. 3 mackoral at$8 00, and
No. 3 large at $1100 Sales of herring at 63c per box

TOBACCO—Sales Thursday at both warehouses of 10

Tct,°r“
J * c*rU ‘“ cur* ,or Scald o! d“d-c Stuart, on the charge or bribery and cor- hhls, vn: $6 43, s 30, (3 .'6,3 2(i,'3 63,3 30 s oo,3 I3,new.)

rr Price 3u cents' per box ruption, has rendered a verdict of not guilty. Tbe $3 30, 5 30, new. Sale. Fridayof 19hnds. Vi*: $7 13,(4 53

GRAVES’ JUrj subsequently submitted a paper to thc Court, 5 90. 6 30. 5 90, 3 23, 3 io. 4 *3, $4 53,3 33, new.) 9 go, 8 oo,

American Iauuuc'iit for 3Ian and exPrtssin ff lbe unanimous opinion of irregniurities, (4 40, 5 03. 6 53, 5 55. 5 35, 6 86, 4 33, new); io libdsat $7;

Beast
* znd recommending nim to resign his office. Sales cf 30 bx* manufactured from 23 to 40c. sale, sat-

DESIGNl D for aterual aud intern*' nee a sure and
urJay at the w»rchouses of 14 hhds at $6 80, 4 73, 3 26,

euddeacure for Cramp Cob-. Ch lera. Chole’ra Mo bus, U and M. Railroad 6M * 3 w * 5 94
-
new * 10 °«. 7 85, 8 75,7 33.7 33; sales

*nil's ' rf.vu; '^ u
d
ro

6c*a’‘c• Rx. Lons, Xov. 21, P M -The telle of the Ohio
1M

v
b^ e* n»uufact«red at 19a20c. Sale, at the

tP.Pr.ce 23c i uUi.tr i, .tile, and Mississippi Railroad, which van advertised to
* ar*hou,s<', Monda ' of 8 1>h'1• al *4 7i - 8 8J * 8 40 - ln ’' 7

Graves' Goldin Vermifuge. take place yesterday, has been deferred twenty daTH
14 for nevr crop *

aI,d 6 rt 8 35 $8 30 and 9 33 for old leaf.

A SI HE cu e for Worms, wh.ch Will never la “to expel with the view of giving the parties interested a.'-
S!il* s ** To,U '' War*h0U,e Tuc. lay of 8 hhds, Vizi SO 00.

dilional time to .ulL » U. 7 60. 8 20 . 5 95. 7 00. 7 00, 5 90. No sale, at Picket’s.
IT" Price 25 ceats per via l

.

GRAVES’
Cholera Infanium nnd Bowel

Complaint Pill*.
vMY valuab e to tiiow traveling where the change of

dilional time to make arrangements to save their
StOCu.

Convicted.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21, P. M —Peter Mattock

2j bx» Va do at 35x40c, 60 bxs Ky. Uo at l£a22c.

WHISKY-Sales of 100 bbls Rectified at 33<S33 1-Jc;

ICO bbl. ran at 33 1-2; 23 bbls new copper do at 30c. bales

also of 231 bbls of raw at 33S33Hc.
I HEIGHTS—Dwing to competition amonr hi atmen, the

puMriri re
aft

e

* ,a th«“* aad l“ ana arrest ex-re v. »« to^Iny convicted or the murder Of Elizabeth w.h ,ug. of u-ftter and the icarcty of fre.chts. the rete.

fw ffnec 25cea!e per box.
,l ‘bert, four months since, both colored. have drclinrd in nil directions. bhipment>; t# New Or-

Knclii of ih« ixb^ve p.epa attoi.s have fall direct ions Low
to use lh«m

c
1 %nJ reUl1 b

-
r Wilson. Siarbird fcSmith. J. JlUildzT k. Hro Hobmnen k Co

, Bell.Ta^m
J.

co., G V Aofiorton, M . Aiken. U K Stewart. John
i oanf sn«i Tandy L lux drufrsisu of this city. nnJ kyJnme> i» Ctlwtl!, ol Jvfle-rwoiiv.llr

, by Riley, Hoor« r *

% * . . .. n I
have drclinrd m all dirsction*. Shipments* te New Or-

RadetnojneU Rachael is ill and Will not appear l,SI„ this week were xt 23 cent, for lb fre.ghis and 40c per
again this week.

Latest frern Mexico.
Baltimore, Xov. 20, P. M.—Tht Southern mail

bji for flrur aud other light bbls. To Whttlmg and Pitts-

burg 20c foi lb freigliis
, and 3f e per bbl for Hour aro the

enuent ratss.

ADDITIONAL. SALES.
Wednesday Eveniko, Nov. 2t.

Flour is maintained, with rales of 330 bbls in lots at $7 73

ileysnd Rrr.bnzr Z Deed, of Vci Alhnn/.Tlz . an . bT to nieht brines VcwOrlro’ , „7,: r
. ™!i ADDITIONAL SALES,

seveuteen l.undrr ageuts IhruugbLUt the WClerc staler
tO-ulgIH tirings AfW Urleaug papCIS Of Monday and

o23djmZwco«rlmis Tuesday, which furnish details of late advicea from Wednesday Eveniko, Nov. 21.

Mexico. Flour is maintained, with talcs of 330 bbls in lots at $773

A YPR’Q PI I I Q The report that General Alverez had resigned the «S2 oo. a »a> of s.ouo bushels of red wheat for shipment
** I t i\ O I I L LO. Presidency is positively contradicted. a: $130. A sa:e of l.ooo bushels of corn to a deaier at

For 111 thf I'UrpOSCS or & Fumily PhTkit. Gziierul Commoafort had offered his resignation Oats dull at 25$3'C. A sale of 300 bales timothy hny

TtHCRE has long • i .icd s uablic demand for snefiective
** Minister of War, but it was not accepted. for shipment, at $13 3C<S$14. Fair sales of groceries at

purgative p.ll m hichcouiu be relied on a. sure and per- General Yidaori had addressed a protest to Mr. quottan in. Whisky fins advanced, with sale* of 154 bar-

taaroe'iand, ro‘t^l'« vf‘?ri“JJ'u^
Maicy, relative to the invasion of Mexico by tbe r.1. raw at St l-4c. Tubaccu firm, with sales of 23 hhds at

clanivelysr.i!* u W.:h »taal Pieces* it arc ,inplisil#* the pur-
Texas rangers He charvea th* command r of

I

the warehouses at $6 05a$2 00 for old crop, and $4 70a$7 20

poes lies - ned 11 is easj tu make a physical 1 u), but not Fort Duncan with firing on the town of PiedriS Ne- I
f°r new crop.

eaey to max. ihe best ol nil pill*—one which should have .
° »hi™i..oc 1®asy to one the best ol all pill*—one winch should have i c-rrs

11 >iie of the obicciious. but a! 1 the advaulagesofevei y ether “J. „
Td.i ,,a* b.-en mti mptr d here, and »ui. » ',at kuccet. «e Gov. Fease, of Texan, recommends the Legislature
wou'd , csra-rtiuiiy submit to ihe public dt-nsirc Ii ha. to accept the act of Congress for the adjustment ofbeen unfortunate for the patient hitherto lhat almost eveiy the Texae debt

J

purgative mediC-iuc • Acninciueusasd irrital.ns lo the b iw-
uc 1 uuui.

eis. This is not Mauy of tbeui produce so much gr.piug —
pain and revu.s on in the system as t* mure than counter-
balance the good tube derived from them These pills pro-
duce no ir its ion or pain, unless it arise from a previously
exist. ng obvtrii'-t;on or derangement in the bowels. Being
purely vegetable, no harm can anae from tbair use tn any

Ex-Governor Crittenden.

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.
WEDNISDAT, Nov. 21, 1835.

We hear of no change ia the market for beeves thii vvsek,

with fs r supplies, and a moderate demand for packers ard

for shipment.’ One packing house has slaughtered thus far

Philadelphia, Nov. 20.—Ex-Gov. Crittenden ! this season 700 head of cottle, wtuch wer purchased at

as serenaded last night at tbe Girard House. He
j

prices varying from 3 1 3V.c gross, equal to 7c nett for the

A
uantity. l ut it is' better :hai any me uc "e shouid’b'Takeo W>ut *ntr°duccd to a Very large cuncourse of people highest pr.csd. The receipts at the t =ck yards thisw.ck
i iriously M uted.iuctious' further use iu the several by Mayor Conrad, and mud* an cloqaent Slieech, re- number abeut 311 head of cattle, chiefly from Kentucky,

A mo^'ib^Tomplaiu’.’a^b'cb ilave'bcen tpeedilv eured bv
tUr“‘U

,?
Maliks for the honor Conferred and th# 830 head of sheep, 500 of which were for shipment, and M

them weiray n.ei.t un Livor Complaint,m na various foreis Cordiality of til* welcome given him. head of hogs for butchers. The receipts fur packing have
oi Jaundice. Iud grsiioD Languor and Loes of Appetite, been 4 000 head. Prices of hogs for the daily market are

Fever and Ague fi.n'uitr s iVre id L, [ u s ,

H
fo r°t

U
i*n\ r u :h

- Thu Alabama Legialotnr*. not quit# as firm as heretofore. \l a nnnex the lollow-

w-ts. •» brock, orth.
s»»*i»»ij;;‘*«“

teqrsr^fssssax EssnSKua omM--.w«u«.’-,rer .«.u
rt, “T c“ew ‘“:r“ re-elected to the U.S. B.mate for the term of g.x

C*aU ‘ 'r°*,i

Hogs—

F

rom Carrotton and Mi ten, Ky., and Edinburg

Ind ,
slop fed at 3!q to 5 54c, aadjchoicecorn-fed at 3*4*6 cts.

SeK* for packing at 6lge.

Shesp—Sheep from $1 25 to $3 50; as to quality.

AT VISMMAN’S.

Cattle—

C

hoice sold :-.t 7!q to 7Hc; fair at 5H to OMc

i uey Lavr also produced some *;nculsriv Miccessfui cure. year*. The vote stood: Fitzpatrick 79; Prior 45
IB Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsy. Gravel. Erysipvla*. Faipi-
ta'.iou of ttoe Heart. Pams in the Back. Ston ach and Sido

’

j Id b* irevly taken m tbe spring ot tbe year to pun- Settlement.
ry the I uod aud pre pare th, system for the change ol wt- on n u tv,« a „e re*
aoti* an oc as. onali'ure stimulates the stom.rh aodboa-ela

-* EW 1 OR K, >OV. 20, r . M,—The firm Of *v elU,
lUto hca.lhy ae'ion and rt .t re. the appetite nio v,«or Botterfield & Co., expressmen, paid the C. S. at vissm

S££t tmt&t'UMTuStSh .'id
Trt,*snry t0^*7 the 860 -000 belon* ilie 10 'hp

.

«<>• CATTLE Choice sold at 754 t

re-t re ti.aaasled or dt-rosed energies ot tbe abo'.a organ-
e™tnetit, which amount was stolen from their ex- net and rough at 2 to 2Hc gross

ism Hence an occasional du-e n advsutageu . even prcM in transit from Dubuque to New York. SHEEP—Sheep, extra lit $3*$4
though na renous deraueement ei.tU; but innereaasuv _ . .

dosiur .houiii never be carr.ed to- fur. aa every i.ore.n.’
mun at M to •*

m»d cine reduces th* etrengih when taken tu etces. Th* Schooner Foundered.
thousand rase, n which a phy.ic I. required caomthe enu- Charleston Nov 19 P M —The schooner LOUISVILLE FAM
merated here, but they suggest 'Lems. Ives tolhe reason of i*:. r V ’ . ! "f

Pensioner
every body: and it i» confidently believed this pill wii'u,. ’ lclorJ

r

. from \V lliiun^ton for Trinidad, foandered V
swrr a better purpose than any thing which ha. hitherto at sea yesterd -y, off this port. The C iUt. and Supplies continue light. Sweet

crew w/re uk
,
en off b? the •=b‘>oner Mariiida and table, .re abundant. Geod tabltknown the public will uu lunger doubt what remedy to em-

ploy wi en in need ol a cathartic medicine.
Being surar-wrapped they arep'casanttotake.and being

purely vegetable, to harm can at ire from their use in any
lamutity.

arrived here this morning.

Presidrnt's Metaage.

SHEEP—Sheep, extra at $3* $4, fair at $1 75 to$2 23, com-
mon at $i 25 to $1 30.

LOUISVILLE FAMILY MARKET.
Wednesday, Nov. 21 1863.

Supplies continue light. Sweet potatxs snd other vege-

tables are abundant. Geod table butler ranges from 30 to

33c'.s and very scare- ; fa.r butter 20*230 Fresh bee! is

selling at 12t; lor choice cuts and 10c for all others. Dressed
bogs 6* *7)*c ner ouad. Couunoa potatoes, are qmttd
plenty al $1 50«*l 73 per bbl. Drereed tnrkies.73c6»$I25.

I hickuns *2 C0«3 0 per dozen. Lucks $3 u«$l ou perJor minute directions see the wrapper on the Box. WASHINGTON. November 20 P M Accord- « hick«n« *2 C0«3 0 per dozen.
Fr- 1 : r it b J A M F S I '. A Y E K. Practical aud Anal vti- «

*
. ’ ... ' 1 31 •

.

-“hcoru
duleu 18*20c per duzsn.

tl rhemi t.I.oweli Maas
nacnroi uia Anaiyii

,n? to present determination no copies of tho * 1
Pnee 25 rents per box. Five br xesfor $1
ry Sold by Sutcliffe fc HuxhesJ K Wilder k Co , Ro-

hinaon a Cary , and by all r etail Drugxi.t* in the city and
State

l2 deodtm 8 weowlm

WHY FEMALES SI FI LK IK HEALTH
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

President’* Message will be sent abroad for the bam IS’ MfriTC T1RI P
newspapers, as heretofore, in advance of its deliv-

tSAIMls. inoic. LC -

try at tbe commencement of the session of Con- Corrected treeklp by Hutchings A Co.

gtets. Sight and time Exchange tor sale in sums to suit purchat-
' 7 _ _ . ert ou the principle cities in the United States. Also rs-

tetTl alpitation of tlie Heart, Nervous Diseases, n!ae « to F.ngULd, Ireland ana Scotu .d.
Uver Complaint, Neuralca, Dyspepsia, Costiveoros KeatKk7_AU Rank. S pr to \ dtl t^iletjy arc* all relieved and cur d m an mereaible inUtaaaMatu Bank aud branches % to i ,us.

short space of time, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture, .. ,

Stock Banks........ .... 1° '!'?•

the great purifier of the bk«»d. It contaius not a Ha™ of* PaMff l-aoh
k

'

.

..'.
. ^ i* iJlf;

particle of Mercury, Opium, or any noxious drop; Bank of Salem’, Salem ifi to i i is.

imperfectly harmless, and has cured more than five Kentucky Stock B’k, Columbus
J4

to i d s.

hundred casts of disease. Y.\V.Y:.Y.\Y:.Y^V::h to i di*
e can only refer the reader to the eertifleates, Teuaesaeu—O i«l Banks l to 13* Uis.

a few of wh ch may be found in another column, ”
. , .Vroi1 "’

and all of which are detailed in roll around the hot- Branches..’.* !*!"!”!!!!".!.!!!!— I’.’.l toil* di!l!

tie. It is the greatest of all Spring and Fall Medi- Bank ot Tazewell
J

to i^ «hs.

rinra. ami i» ><«i4*»c-4i « an in(ln»nr.p nv<*r iHp hlond *' C’laibournc. 1 to 1^ dm.

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION. *£otX 8I)KCe of time, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture,
^ the irrcut purifier of the blood, ft contains not a

If DK. A. M. maukkt.au, particle of Mercury, Opium, or any noxious drupr;
uro fj

rr
^
reV,l

t
r

.

#r DUe
r
a
*T!sitafx ?o

0niri1
’ U perfectly harm lets, And ha* cored more than five

Oue Hundredth Edition (a>00
#
U<H)) lb mo., jtp. 2«>0. hundred casj s of disease.

»i.4ii ..trd wurl of ^atafilisiiral rtpvtetiGB foaau cla»a«d
to l lie catal «iim of the great Trade .Saiei ot New

York, Puiladelptn^ and other CUM, aadUU by trie prize i»al baok eeil.rs
.b tbe United o tat ( i

.

F.VERY woman enn here diec 'ver, by •omparmf her’
•* H •J’uipi uni w.th lbow« iimnbeil, tne nr lure, char*
cl r aud ri .if of hot cuui l*ml, und be spa'Mi aucb
anxiety an i s iff*r;nc. a* well a* the unp!ca»aiAiue8$ of
makiU$ kouu n io or lumkiut inquiry «f, a pb>8ieinn m re-

lo Iht 8«Abe';flii$dMi ti Hi which the letubjart
Th** wife about U ronaiif i niollirr has ofirn need of m-
•trurltoii and a<Tire in reaped (.• ber Mluati n. whieb ehe
m-j i here find TbiebcK k WU ber what is the matter, aud
tei;$ her wuut to do for ;l, ia s inpie but clastic werdf , and
such ax she ran undersland

1 uuee enfiena* from obslrurtiei e or irrefulat itiee pe-
rn :ar lo ti e f« maie s>s;tm. or from rBoLareti ltbri
( falling of Uai woii.b) or from Ft ton albi/ 8 . Will each find
•a it 2> pa*csine meau» of prevention . ameLoration ana to-
ll* t.

At ach distreet of mind a» w^ll at th««nsandfl pecan aril/,
mirhi be ssred to every hutbano. if the Mi^fvi laeiap-
eert . n.nu to the tnarr.afc staLc mere belter aa ieratood.
That they are nut belter un-L.neo'i is traceable to ti.st
naiurai snd a;moi( commendable >-"na.tiven« se that will
ra’lu-T suffer ihan runfl'til oi coot*sim o i.ti «vm a medic 1

n*aa in respect to oompi.'iuts i' m'"' to the female only
In a copy of ‘The Waned W naan 'a Private Medical

,
ConipamiGu." every female has a pbytivian that kn wsand
dear '.be* her every symptom, Icclior and ailment, aud
wh ch tbe can contuli al a.i limea without v.olziace to ber
tenaiivenete

[Crtractof a letter from a c*nt>»nan n Patton, O ]

D.vton, Msy 1. 1847.

>4 to 1 ms.
!» to I ms.
14 to I dn.
1 to l die.

Wc can only refer thc reader to the certificates,
(
Teuneswio—Old Bank.

a few of wh ch may be found in another column, „ _ .

nn.l ,1! -MM, or.. lo a .t,. i State Bank, Nashville

Telegraph Markets -

CINCINNATI. November 21. M. I •• Middle Tcnnesveo
Finur—Firm, with x rooi demvud, 2,940 bbl. sold at Sts

j

Citizens B k of Nash, and Mein

$8 10. Gats—Sales 700 bushels at l it. Hog,— Bolter,
|

Nashville 1 to 1l UlM.

East T«*nnessce 3 dis.

Knoxville i ll 14.

.Memphis 3 •iH.
Mi tithe Tennessee 3 dis.

sales 480 head at $7. Green meets 6)4aS)4 for thou'ders Exchange Bank
asd sides. Lard— 1 ilqvl 114c. Whiskv—Firme- and aotivs; Fa-mers' Bank .

.

sales 700 bbls at 3414*34'. Sugar—Firm, with a moderate Mrchanic's’ Ban!
demand at full rates. Mulasses—Sales 30 bbls at 36c, 60 do O-oe Bank
reboiled at 32r. Misaorm Slate B

Pmi LADELPHI x, Nov. 21. P. M. ni.n.is-A Hsulv
.. , ..... ... . Ohio State Bank

I lour—Steady; Ohio at $9 75; common to fancy brands •• Inlsper.den
$8 23a$!0 75. Wheat—Southern and Pinnsylva.na red at Virginia—old Banks

$2 03n$2 06)4; prime Pennsylvania white S2 20, Southern. New YorkUity
^

"

Farmers' Hank
Miners’ ami Manufacturers' Bank
Mechanics’ Bank
Otoe Bank
Missouri Slate Bank. ...

Ilhno s—All solvent Banks
Ohio State Bank and branches

:!H to 3 dis.

IS to 2 d s.

2H to 3 il s.

. -23, to 3 dii.

.3 tu 5 diS*
slop pay.

.. do.
2’4 to 3d a

par to |R d s

2 to 3 0 is.

.14 to 1 d.s.

good, $2 15; grown $2 05 Corn—In fair deman 1 at 97c for Boston City
old yellow; 00c for, old snd new, mixed; new 70c; white 88c. Philadelphia

Whisky—Bbls at 40*4 1c; Easton and prison, hhds at 29.

New York, November{>l,P. M. Eastern Cou

Banas par to 3 di*.

>ks \4 tn 1 dis
inks 1 to 3 dis.

Philadelphia C;ty
Baltim4»re City.

J
Ea>tL*ni Cou try notes par to 1 dif.

1 uOUitiana, al! solvent Ihinkt S dis to % pr.

|

THK GREAT PCR1FIF.R OF THE Ji 1.00*0
Yot a particle ol' .11c rcury iu If*

LET THE AFFLICTED READ AND PONDER

AN Infallible Remedy for Scrofula, King's Evil, Kl.snrn

s

tins . Obstinate Cutauiouv Krupti ns lhiople. or 1 ostu
les rm the Face, Blotches, Boi.s, chrome Nore Eyes. It.ngWerm or fetter. Scald Head. I nlargemeai and Paia of ib*
Bones and Joints, stubborn Ulcuis. Sypluln.c UisurJcrv.
Luaibago Spinal l omplaints and Diseases insin r

- from an ;b-
iudiciou- use of Jlerc ury, l.i.prudeu. e in life, or'linpurity : f
he liiuiid

te~ t his great alterative medicine and Purifier of the
Blood is now used by iioo sin!:, of grateful iiauentt truec
all nartsof the United States, who testify daily to the re-
markable cures perlbrr ed hv thegreates; of all medlc.oea.

,
“CAKIEK'S SPANISH MlXTC RF. ” Neu. llgia, Rheu-

I maiis u, Scrulula. Eruptionson the Skin, I.iver Disease, Fe-
vers, Ulcers, Old Sorea, Affection of the Kidneys, Diseases

j

of ibe Throat. Female l ump nuts, Pains and Aching >| lbs
U -nes and Joints, are speedily pot to flight by using this

!

greataud inestimable remedy.
For alldiseare!. of the Blood nothing has yet been found

to compare with it. Il clearscs thc syslcm of illiuipurnies
acts goutly and efficiently on th Liver and Kidneys
strengthens tlie Di.e turn, giv’is line to the stomach,
makes the Skin clear and healthy, and res.ores th# ( onsti-
luitun, cinevoted by disease, r broken dow nby the excesses
of youth, to ts pristine v.gor-iud strength.
For the Lsdies.it is ncomparab > bettci than all the cos

metie* ever used. A few ju* es of c’aiiteh’s Spanish Mix-
ture will remove all rallowness of o uiiploiion. bring the
ruses luantimg to the cheek, give eimstu-itv to tne sleri. and
imi rovu threeneral health in a reniarkable uegru* beyond
all the medicine* ever heard or.
The large iiuiuber uf certilia tes whic'. wehave received

from persons from a.l par's of the United States is the best
evnleuce that there i. oo humbug about it. The press, ho-
tel-keepers, magistrates, p. ysicians rad public men, aelt
known lo the commun tv. a l add their testimony to the
wouilerful efl'c.-is of tins GREAT I LOOD PURIFIER

4Tta.lt on t lit Agent nmd toti Circular ami Aim.tniir. ai»f} 1

read :hc wonJerfu cure&thia tnilygreafexi oi'ail sModiriaei *

lint ^erit>rmeii.
None ireii'Jine unlet? signed bv BENNETT ^ BKERf j

Proprietor*. No. 3 Fearlstre^t. Hichmord. Va.,to n bom al
j

order, for tapplic? niul ngenr* s movt bc ;u)drrt«e '.

And for tale by SUTCLiFT k MU6t;E3, Lounvi ie.Ky.
and br Dealers ienera.'lv l^ieodkweots iiit !

GRATIS !

Jnst Published: A New Discovery In Medlelnet
mep/fffl A few wurds on the rational treatment,
M . f/A .viihuut Modi :ue. of a;-* rmati.rrhi a, or

Local Weakn. *-. Nervous Debit tl j—u— f- -w Spuiti. Lassitude, Weakness uf the J.imbs
au.. ... * . lspos.tion and Incayacilv f. rptudy and La-
bor. Ullluess of Api rebrnsion, Leas of Slimory. Aversion
to so levy. Love of Solitude , Tlm.dity, Sel;'-Di»ti ust. Diz-
ziness, llesdache. Involuntary D.*c! ar. cs. Pains in tl,e

Side, Affection of ihe Eye*. Pimples on thf Face. Sexual
and other Inti' nuties n inan,

FKO.-VI THE FRENCH OF DR. B DE LANEY.
Ihe impwrtau: fact tuat tnese alarming Complaints may

easily be removed with ut med.cine, is, in hism.n ! tract,
clearly dcmoi.strat d, and the entire.y new and h.phty
successful treatment, as adopted by the auth. r, full; ex-
biuin. d, by meant of winch every oi s is enub'.ed u cure
himrelf per ecily, anil at tbe lesi t po»*ible cost, avoiding
thereby alt The advertised nostrums cf thedav
Sent to any address gratis, and io-t free in a seated un-

velope by remitt.nr (post pa d) two postage stnmps -o

DR H DE LANKY,
s23dAw6m* No. 17, Lispennril stre. t.New York.

BEHOVED STBEETi
RAMSEY & BHO..

DEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c 3 ,

HATE removed Co No. 483 M ua street ^ J
one «1oor b daw Fourth, adjoining llaya.^V^

J-Crti< \ Co’s coruer. yV
fiaiff- We inr to the v-tent^n of friends niuldr %

p* HAVE removed to No. 483 Mua street ^ J
one loorb ilow Fourth, adjoin. llays,

J.Cni< & Co*» corner. yV
We inv te tlie v.te’it;*n of friends anlr %

MUu ,c» to our now house w th n*tw roods.

Gold and Silver Watches of every variety.
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.

Diamond, Cameo,Gold StoLe, Florf'atine Mosaic, Enam-
eled, Carbuncle, Min ature, Coral, Jet, Froeteti aud Plain
aly.es
Bracelets, Chains, Needles,
Lockets. Seals, Tnmibtrs,
Chatelaine*. Rmft, Sc.ssom,
Pencils, Pens, Pcn-kn.vei

CLOCKS.
Thirty-day Clocks for bank. ofR.;e ar.d parlor. Always

on hand tbe largest assortment in the city, at wholesale
and retail.

6ILVERWARK.
Wc m anufacture bpoous, Liu ck, Forkfl.&c.
ty* lAe^Murme m ever department ef our business by

the best workmen, and warranted to rive satisfaction.

Spectacles with Fine Glntsce
1 EjT I MO>* V ot our c.M/uns speak for

VTjC o»: We ih^ u^dets ritizei.s of
Loti »Vi le nt using Kamsfy -It HRoTUfR's Spbctaclss,
w,tn perfect sat:sfacuon. We have tried >olomon'».
Dr. Curtis J. Smith, Ju**. C. Gunn, M. D-

,

Jamen Hull, sr., Jno. Begir. A. B ,

J. A. Bayne, Henry Crawford,
Jno. Patterson, .Mrs. M. Hamilton,
Mrs. Ann Webb. Mary Bui! n3 dfcw__

LITTLE GIANT CORN AND COB MILL.
ri 'Hr] experience oi several years ua» prated thi» mill to
I excel all others in <i^e f *r zrind tnf food lot sto k. T: e

advai:tn;cs claimed for it over others are its por'abili y,
simplicity of construction and convenience of use, requiring
n • expensive h>TbO-power machine to pr pel it

Over 4 0 0 of these mills were so d in Cincinnati an 1 Bal-
timore last season, aud, so tar as known, have given univer-
sal satisfaction.
Attempt * uuve been made by several parties to evade the

patent «nd 'osiri; sub^titare f »r \ his m 11,1 ut these at-
tempt* have all proved abort ve, nnd persons wishing to
purchase should not be deceived bv anv spttnons imitat io s.

ourm.lls are guaranteed against breakage or derange-
ment
The pnes of T.itMe Giant No 1 is $C0—complete readv

for attaching thc teim, andwillgrind from six to e.ijht
bushels |cr hour with one horns: N o. 2. $ Iff—wag rained to
grm l ten bushels < f food oer hour with one bor*e; No 3,$N>
—will grind from ten to fifteen bushels per hour, and ran
be worked with one or two horses: No. 4. S6‘>—will grind
from fifteen to twenty bushels pc r hour With two h< r»«s.
Are its for the maanfnntarerv
n?wSkd BYRAM, PITKIN It CO.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND BROGANS.
WE are'now receiving oor Fall and

Wit.ter stock, comprising eTerytlnns
^^^Ithe Hoi»t and Shoe ltne, which w e have
* elected an<! had mnde to order in the very bes*
Easte a niinuJattun*; made especially for cur retail
trade, to which we invite the atttntuncf our fr eed be-
fore buving. and will endeavor, bv efforing rc»ods at low
prices anu close attention to busmens, t* p ra*r all

qp d&w OWEN k WOOD
w MENS’ Boys’and Youths* Thick and Ki; Brogans
'm a large stoi k ( n store and foj sale by
MI OWEN fc WOODS’S.

spring, and 1 ohni. have abui»*i .ui op^ortun.ty to rec nia«ea3
It verbally W Ittftm 1 ?o | -h-,. usv gi a m
thus leslifymg to ’* ncs'.k, and if you w.n ict rear

keclueand character ’’—New Bed fc rd Mercury. U>ur “fc,r ment of Li«*o and Enlrsslinflisflakns * wwsssw 1 go I *.4 • v pivoeare m
*Tw.r»4. ki .vr a.” K.vre • Yi.t-.rtai .Wrei » ..re

• very vot ety of in-inafa4tare an . style th.it cat%b-* f.>und ***ns -flsei.x. sms ... i : you w, 4 . .n • ict y««rIn 1 1-rr eu vre hav« a natural, wholLSome, m Amp* ' >e novelties mL*€o rnmi ’ . u %

Molthy,M re. il V ew-England story, told, too, in the best Wrought <en We else Been coolantly en toienRBlitslw^ylsMik
’fo 1K'1S>. Whoever hne VI .Ited the quaint end quiet t* 1 Ooo^n m Leee. Satin De- »has.e,l UjJf
town I»r uni ' at nnen veen ro .. *k. .1-re.. , . LfllflSI.Br C4?0l, W-rMrUiaUd 1 OltoB UsOiflSxl. Colorwl _ 1 ' K ' W K Htown or wmdham will at once recognise .he description of Bu»»Aud Wh te Hollands. firi tbe Ague for TV • ^ Years
‘Wmlb'iry.’fron the pleasant painting of the scenery around Spec al pi. ns is fmk^n aoar L nen sto*k to purchase Peovtde\cI i nt P- ^
about, event i the’frmven image of the chnbby Bacchus, ^ but *uc ' »>*aed» ,»» arntoown to he th-

,

nfinffailn.lanfiin n.a.es w . . *k. / .l */ Oil'' OUT CUS’OfUers COU l W.T.S Illl'. 2t OUT hO'ISe evefVthi -'Z
W . I.AU, W.s ‘ \rr ,li P . L- ,m a

Sit. ngastr. eu,i. n awneci k. up te vsn- embraced in House Fum.sh ng Goode,fvena NapAms to a
erahle e.m-tr*e before the tavern door. Hanford.too.es 12 4 Linen nndCo ton Sneetmjr frainilousiy •* .ia Ml u s k *»v«r ».*a A#u« 1 ^r** >.•»# «. s

apresred twentf yesr* sgo. is well deser bed. from the OioseeauJ tlusiery el everr deecnpti.m. from an lariat’s *“ .**• f"' 1 r

1

' *' *'

‘

/"
.1 re ii re re are » , ,v. _ . . . to hjiliflft’flQd Ueot^.csa »lw»v» k« ooih W;th an, ind «vs e*»4. -r *• » a. " • ^ • *i ‘ •* - v Bj>w :ers m
d * tage-Hsnsc, m State sreet. tu the respectable take creel pleasure in 'nnttif tmoetn te the inspection asimna todoeb: the peimeoanry oi ibocufe.
ifff Lndiee* Establishment formerly kept by thc Misses of o\:

nmlier. Th«re are plentv nf other places snd peope, brand wore. ( lix, on,) xllthe cdurs sud s.zes h be.n «*«d. Aail a»»e nevur kauureit i . m-

.. re -v T ael.cted b» ourselves, xnd tur name patmsideut every ’ r '• ' r
o. in th.es.orv. s o ire rec gnizanl* Fur Ihe eliArec- Disir b7 me minifm tier, we fe 1 ronLii- ni er sre uffer- PiNkK ; .....
rs in r« sre all of t is :i • Tan- an artic's to tbe community that cogaot fril to give on-

* ^ ^

)* life, rhere er* nlrnlr of Svreei.ys mil Tshithxs. se 1 tire set is fact n.q
’ smalAgue Bx*’"“J t

J
le“ fj’rfff.1?” * l‘Pey K*22 »ud «h» Carpets3 farm hing Goods of the best manufacture.' “ >“« » «“.*A sail periaau**. cure.

it appeared twenty years ago. is well desc r bed, from the

12 4 Linen aad Co ton Sneetmc fraiaiUiusif »,

Gloves aud Hosiery ef everv description, from *n Infant's IU *>>ir

to Ladies’ and Uents’.can always be rooau with es. ind we •*** •tren,:.i; a

w An« a
vP licit her

old ‘Mage-Haujc,* in State street; to the respectable take great plenvi e m nvi' .ng cavt*>irers to the inv;*» c .»
Young Ladies’ Establishment formerly kept by the Misuse of our * ock of Lrd;es" and G**nts* .%.d Glovee of Tie bf*t

Frim1»er. There are plenty of other places and people, brand worn. ( i»a

too. in this sinrv. x* oars recognizaole. For th. elmrec-
ters in ‘Twice Married’ are all of them et every -da. Yaa- «« sroc
kee hfiu. There are plentv of Sweeny* and Tabithas. aa 1 satisfaetn.nnow aud then a Danhleigh and a Luc? Manners; and the fariMit m>i v

brand worn. ( Ka.oufl; allthe colors an«l s.xea h »v i:g been need, aad neve never known t to ail

elected by ourselves, and ju r name dui inside of every mu' n
pair by the manufacturer, we fe< 1 ron&Lnt we are offer- . •jp' •

t A. P. Apot rvecarv

.

Pins Rlx. M.ch fxo.Ju y 21, ;ajJ
Dn. J. A Rhodes— Dear Sir: Y »uvt«rs kir

and Ague uae th is in pe foruieu wos*dera. Itaaeaotfa «*«l

iu oue isieuuice to perforin a qu ck and perukaiecn. rare.
* * .7 Ux '» e » Itfv society aad eas’oms in Con- ,n th. ir Burner,‘.u- v;.ne ms. are kept f-oastaatlyo* haaJ. J

01 '" ’ hu ••* T beea irm*Z.«I w.ia ta* "•.iras.-ae tas*yggL tolMafl— aml w« off-r tiie largest aad sue: varied a... rire.nl uf »»*>lll8»wmt«— Mfljtp u.s
in localrtre- not yet ru. up by ra.lruads. faroei t of aa» h'.nse ia the West. seUc ed wuh the errot- Ltaa PamniI •»* reureat. y fo«x d. sun

Hartford Daily Times.
‘‘We have not real so pleasing and deluhtful a slorv

from an Amenenu author for along time It has the real
New- England frigranre tnroufhout It is beau ifully
printed *'—Ssntinel and Witness ( Middletown, Conn.)
"Its me-its. which are decided, hesp** k a car» ful.cor*

rer» ani eft ty wr»;er, a s’rewd nod intelligent observer of
humau nature, aad a sagacious dvl.nettor of Y tnkeedom ”

Boston AH'* o.

"The strl* 1 f the author is • en a1 ani ittroctiv**, and re-
mirds us «»/ the smooth and g aceful ety e of D?etr ch
Knickerbocker, t..e nniwnM auth »r of the *lfistory of I

New York ’ w.uch htsoMnin 4 such naive real com me.;- I

flat on The c la^acters are well dr.awa. and Cel. Manners I

an 1 ns w.fe John Doth'eigh. Lacy a’ d Deacon Joub I

Swecnv. c.tnuot fui* to nave an abiding-place m the mem- J
ory.**—O'lioColu nbian

‘“Twice Mirr eJ'istru'y a ebrnminf tale, ns fresh and 1

irt?piri fg a* the nionmi; a r in t'oi.ne *tir it me idovi It I

ts a genuine ‘ole of Connecticut life as far.hfui as tne best 1

picture winch .Mr. Judd coal : draw **

N Y. Chnstian Inqu rer.

"Qu et dwHery pervalts ^nc'i leaf, and his go wl-narured
•a ire Ios-a s noth n/ of its force from being Ionian i;ke gold-
boate ’iizia."—N«w Bed :ord Stan .ard.

“It i^ a genu ne Ns -England etorv. and is written io I

thee ear. aim li.iloua’:: u.le in which all such »:or;e«
ought to ot clot t ir*'—State of Maine.
•*»)ne of the most truthful ml p!eae:«f picture* of the

gDDial and h jm;ly 1 fe of N*w- England, written in a sim-
ple unaifocte i style, and wi h a hea t gu .b::ig o er with
kindly and gtaerous *ya?a h.es ”—N Y He'al l.

DlX k EDWARDS.
nil dkw No. 10 Park Place. New York.

Carnet s of any house in the West. seUc od wuh the great*
. . . w -

est rare as to styles, qoa'ities.anoi p ieee. but tore* b *ttU;a remaining.
n . . r _

Oil Ciiiths of th*.* ;n *»t saoerior qoa .ties. and wolleured rrulyyouis, I* \ TliliOP <it acLEAN.
by .ige.can be found in 'ar stock, all width*, from 3 to 24 No. M sacxct stkelt x
feet wide, together with. Rugs. M »:«. umb Cl »ths, and ^oui*. oroua yu. «. V., >
n!l .ttber art c!es combined m th« trade stap. 7. ia>JL I
Terms ca«h wrh oae price only, tad no iemation. T*. J. A. RHoocs^Dear Sr Too Wi*r.a»*ii . cure »our
•op30w3m Dr'RK EF, H V ATM k « "0.. Fever and A, ae aiwia; ac haeu.. cted q inste

1g7 Fourth street, between Market and Jefferson. say that it ua ected mu imraca*»u» ell— i . i— * Mm
Louisville Agricultural Works. v *„° iruiuil—it wezicned ras.ilesUoysU uiy eiwisy uu, o*u.

j

my mind
reM

/V- *N 4 no zei ii A Xt* Hsa^reu.r*. Yi.-msi w MHZiAt A
i\L »ich. in ur-; b • : * ci. ll.. c i— U.L--

1

>« . i *— »ut/^M 1 U
S loAl — do- .... th • » ’ .; #

r _ tin* .-

J l > vev
I rev inaNit MMpzimWHmmwCmmm

l I
^

ai- ^ ew i •
-Jk ^^^g lore SI- .ne or. o* •

^ V. •’ -u. s. I .n. j .3. ij v.-^ ^ -Sf —-reff ~v
,rere

—*-1 fe ly m Peu&syiv ; -» s. uxo. N ,r. Csr . u.s. ' ..n.a,

Kcuiucky Corn ansi Cob flill.
j

* ^SlmfMsmum^
AB3 SON

|T is well-k'nwa thtt ihereis rrezt eroaomy m eriih- I xifditazL
1

1 io* or xrie-’ieq Ihe her*, Isof xll trxm befo * fereiin* " reLlii,
' h# en. Jn. *BfUiata

itto stock, nnd hxt th?r« .s ro reh uairiianat in u* cob
>«u»« effected » perfve. care.

when properly brukon or crevad. An.l rt. on.v r-vree I n. t.«ro s re
4-™*0

*
.

U..Aa$. 77. ItU.
the: rn llisrrnuiu.l la nrnlne. th... I .... I

H«. J S A «nD**-!>ro r re - Its.* . re . **-

77u \(1

kindly anffssneruus.yrapx h.es.' -N^t Kt HUlCfey Corn anfl Cob .*1111.
|

»M Jkw No. 10 Perk Place New York. IT is well-known that there ,* crest economy .a crush- bif J * '
• a

(

~*a
'.’

— I
1 mg or grinding the kerne Isof all grain before feeding SJjTJKlJn
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DIsEhES OF THE E1E AND EAR. tTif!Lp1
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FRANCIS SALTER M. D. ( S. R. C. S. L. i E.

a^“»«™ a»»«>««tb.irco-,i.x«rrtoi«.».ntreuih«h £*'

OCUU81 AND A l 'HIST, ‘ n th« Kentuckr Torn nnd Cub Mill, of wmeh th, ^{Ty**^cto “V‘«3dISk• I above :s on accurate engraving we r'n m t ihiee-.riv. I . ,

*' *'• * 1 ^ g .rita rou . -zea.

3*. BJND STREET, NEW YORK. unc.d n mncbin. st one. ,ob,tant„l Jd^IT, I/ .“Vm
I Wh le t. erreoeemeniti -irepls thst th* re.ret.rdnsrv

,

* ** —ry ene W^o tae^ ireta u. This part

N n -DR SALTER w 11 take nlezs jre in send nr lu I
a»“d rxn nlmsi snd operate it. Tb s resrhine. nnbxs J’

anyaddres, Ii • ellers. es published i iho,e suh-ects snd I other, is rsxnlated by aMZns of a * nsi* ret vtvw. I aoxtn — Kc vse >nre
® iZrefl

feu.su no: anroe.onnble to hope thnt x ihoroue-ily scien- I
wXi.-n is ensny moved tiv head. sod is spplied directly nn- I

tifleed Demon, tequired by an nienJnneu of soveral year* I
“>• center ef the null

, _____ Are . ,reV
“ORD

at the L*n;versitiea and ll.ispitale of Europe. k«s placed it I one using the-e Miila will ftnl a dear saving ef LksITFR FROM A POSTMASTER-at Hie Cmversitiea and 11 tepitale of Europe, has placed it
inhi.n power to inako usau^ demrabie suggestions.
nl4d&iv3.n

TRIESMAR.
THE GREAT EUROPEAN DISCOVERY.

P !4 'TECTEDby Koy.il L«tlers Patentoi England, and
ecured by the i*a i of he Ecole de P'larxnac e de Paris

aud the ‘ra:>erial Co lege or Medicine. V enna
FRIES »IAK No. 1— Is the remedy or genera T and local

debilit , l'Jtri of v;rile power, pr-ina ure decav, and ail the
dis q|co.ii quenccs sns.ng from an early abuse, me.
It a effects are etfiraciou* in Youth, manhood and old age;

>4*ve :e on accurate engraving we cla’m r >h«ve -.ro-
*4®* 1 ^*liJ.cz ouirr 4 ;r<«m vou tw* dose

»c.d n .ncbTn. to^VffirraV. ZUT^rTi L.h le ;t. .rr.npn.nli. ... .ueple, thst the »rol..r.l n.ry l *,*;?, ,
l” T“

>nd cm n I mst snd opera's it The sssrhin,. anhst wTn TitT Gt ^
ir other, is rexnivtrd br mean, ff.i nue ret <cr*w. ,4. ‘n m,.*'

r * ***** * Jr *
hich is easily moved bv hand, sod i* applied directly an-

“ Ht.(Wtitl.vff»n.
>r the crater ef the null JAMES GAYLO*D
Any one nsiss the-e Mills will find a eienr savin**/ LEtTfiR FROM A PflOTYA 1 KR.
«E qt’AXTXB of their c mover tbe old plan of iced in*. Xxtwju, D. Isworeconat, . bio. >

We wx-rnn'. these Mill* to* ve en ix* sstufaction Pur- _ . . „ „ Aux-o* i», 1X33 I

lasers may nsethem for ti.irty da, s and if not satisfied Dh. J A RiioO' S — Duar s r: Yonr medu -.a# has a
in return t.icm and set heir monev. w>'h the most fsvoraai* socc.-, ,u to., ne -hi <ri» ,od
They will xnnd> orn and Cobas fine as des red at th* Ireve about five bottles left I >av« it io -hem it hv-'.

I ONE qtiAKTES of their c rn over tbe old plan of ieedin*.
I We urx-raa’. these Mill* to * ve en ix* satisfaction Par-
I chasers may nsethem for ti.irty da, s and if not satisfied
I can return tiem and set heir monev.
I They will xtind t orn and Coh as fine ss des red at th*
I follow.n* rate ter h ur witn one horse

No. 1,4 to Jhusheleperhon' W ixntvj’lbs Price $25
Wo. 2. 6 to 0 bushels ter hoar. Weight «u0 be Price 93B.
The ab .ve prices include the complete M 11 rea rto utrh

to wi’hoqr anv further ex, ease, and can be set in opera-
tion m five minute* time

STRAW-CUTTERS.

no cure no s»c," aiih >u*h I was aot auiho-is—
. by pn* u>do

so; bat I too* he responsibility on uyse i But out a bot-
tle ms c .me lucre aad re I am sinMwt out ot :a*aruele, I
wish you wou'd feeWar me one erore oi the bottom if yuw
see proper to do so, and I wn 1 be pane. uai in payment, i
u'Cloee fifteen J< 1 an on the m»d c.n- | pure treived, Ibe
w, :ch please ..<41 me a race pt. shp the Cave to a* a*
soon as yen ra*—ther neve, has he** a* ranch L’hUI* 1*4

phy ica im ed'm-n's vanish Like rasnr before its influence, I manner than any tr*i
th s rcadermx it* usemvalanb e to those entering the mar- I puilie.
litre J ' atr . I The sdvantaees clamTHIESMARNo 7-C.muletely and en'irely eradicates C utierover “ other,
all traces of those d s ,rde, • which copavia a deubibitsve I |,£ It cut * tlie hav r

pnnlie. I 'tve sod »t

fhe advantages claimed bv the maun finer irers for thts ! «
re—.— «— re...— , iu nse sre the followin*

,
. , , . _

1st Itcut, the har or straw finer and a rinds orushes I
a a" t '* h.e r tmwaus. any ,,nw * sale, 'ao**h **

so Ion < b.cut ouht an aatiJota ;or, to the rum of tbe I the feed <n a better manner I may bo.o lie mod t ehlv loeazty. And at lh* nei uaren*
lies’th o: a vast porti >n of the pupate ion. I 2j it is less nhle t > »et mt ofi order he ov “»» **” ‘ ' «ned.- worse t *u • is div
TRIESMAR Ne 3-Is the ,reat European rem-dv for - --- —*-'*** M O inat.ent.on or

Th** -r . si f -ut.r. inooemre. >.f r-
thv class of disorders wh ci unfortunately ’he E *iish y| |t * m re i'lrxSTa— the kn ve* a.d entt it arainst a bra ed Dr. C.u -on t- atuw'ied r* e .ca •. .«

nn t.e its-, th mercury, t the nevitabl. .e«rue- bed p.«“r r!l « a Son the con'.c* 5 tS thl J D V , A a • i V : j

t.on of the pa’ie .1 » constitution, and wh ch all th* Snrsa- f#«i
P roller, are on.y warn by in. contact w.tnta* foTmto h , v ^

panllain the world cnonot r move I w, -uv-antv ive-v machine ta *„e ent re t.ti.fsntren $»*»everywhefe.—C ’iirtree fttMsZr
Tn.sn.sr Nos i. i an t.re.l te devml .f t..t. orwnell *Jk^t !lr fT ravM h-̂ -a- - **hs? “,,Vt?raa For sale by ’ IftkHTWlfl

nnd allnnitseatinxq uni .ties, I her may lie ou the toualn- I sd,
p.rcnneror reinna tne muoer on tne istarn et me I LtNDENBKR..». t h .o

Th « is "RHODES' FBVEH and AGUE CUES." Wnfl

carelessness on the part uf ths operator.
Al. It is m re durable—the kn res, not enttme axainst a

bed-piece or roller, are only warn by the contact w.th the
feed

may fc«’ dSiuru l he stnhizfaa eawdr worse t an ' re Jis-
ense The oerii'irott f f* entire .inaeence. «/ ihe oele-
hrs ed Dr. Ciu ton attached to each ottie.
J D Yernafton. Wholes* e A. t. 49 U.ark street, aafi

fur sole »v tsar Z Hn.dwiu.F re.ria a 4. Lu. and diu*-

ano all tinusentinx qtinl. ties. I hey may lie ou the tone la- I hot.
ble without the r us Ireins detected
Sold lu'.iu rases at SI en 'll d.vided into separve dcses aa

adiuinutvre.l hy Va nean. Lalle maud.Ro x.Zc
To be had whoie-ate nnd re ad of Mr. H A BARROW,

We have red need our retail prices as follows;
No 1 Cutter
No. 2 Cotter

No 31. Gnccu Sr , ns.r Uanal. New York, special lv ap- I
lY ' hhemldiscouut made to dealers. Orders promptly

ponte i hr the Pr pnetor and P-ientra ts Axent lor th# I
»‘teuded to. _

Uu.ted States, ami eve-y other part of A meric, (mined.- I „ _ MILLER. W INGATE k CO..
ate y un receiving a remittance Mr B ARRO W will forward Manufactareriof Farm.ns Imp emsnts and Machines.

- . 1 u3 wtf Lhoisytlle, Ky.the Triesma to mv part »f le world, securelv pack'd,
nnd addressed accurJinx to the metructione uf the wnter.

Azd drvxiatsxeaenl

W1L«’’N S 1 ARrilHD h 4"X1TH
J N 1C RR.i z 'ON.
RE Li. TALBOT Z CO.,
B R CLARK Z CO .

S A. ROBINSON * O..

"F r neatness, rotnpictnt.ro and facility, and *ner*y of I

ope-atiun. it is f ir superior t'> any instrument of the kind I

which I h ive seen. For medical application tt posse tes I

very decided advantages."
A supply received and for sale by

H A. ROBINSON A CO..
12 ilkwlm 304 Man s- reel

NOTICE 7
YVTII.MS GREEN and unknown heirs, and John Wal- I

vv ton and John Wn'ton’s heirs, nnd all wh m it may
concern. are herebv notified that rn the 14th day uf Decem-
oor nest, at the house uf Caleb Hale, in Ohio conn y. and
Stnte of Kentucky, I will prieu e the r.scessionere of
saidcm-n-y tu meet and will proceed to piocessoin th rt t-act
of land in said chanty patented to William ( raddo. k ma-
king new earner trees, plant ins post- Ar, wherevet it may

uJ wtf
9

L iuisville.1^
I DAGUERREOTYPE

The Green River Ht>n$e to Lfa$e. STOCK DBPOT,
/tfk I wish to leaso the above house fov a term of years. 47J MAI Y AT Br T , THIRD AND FnCRTH.
^SJ! It ist.tn.t*l m Mxrjyv lie. H.rt e nsn'v. Kv . Jails* L 1 >L IN t 1 1.LL, IvY.
i_2Lsouthof Green nv.r br.Is*, upper p.ke. known a* rwanE .ahrerih.-. wo . 3 re-p,. « raff t.s attee- oz

’*'
*
*®*ld *W» 1» ' 1*4. wilkv J 0 ( Data* vre type art Ifstw '.he r -ety larce and *ape>

— s'7^2
l

i

oa
*f2I[* iL'to*

wwvw* 1 lot* r.or asM.-treeat of Guvui seemly spared by there , cure*

L ,?1
J

: - |- i* ^ <
w
W ,tl ',c*rpcnler». he , are in- tist.n* f every article veeees* y n.rvry o* he hoe acre

1. RENFRO, r M. i,ra* .re
b
ra7

r ‘ l " W“*‘~ iL xx«. ram

OCO. S. NILLR8 Jives vr JONES.
AFFARA TUZ, ff L.A TT s, CH t Y1IC ALS, CAfltfl

MILLER & JONES, »AC*IEKUCOUPES,
W ^ ^ Q y y p £ O

Flour Dealers, Groe rs, aud Comai*- PB0T««K\t*Ms o\ r\vt]R% s,c.
siou Merchants. A spie id d assortment # Gilt a d other Frame* al tbesT

NO. 560. SOUTH SIDE AIAIN ATREET, Aa '.btsde -ur me it , 'th-- r bneuieseha.te; *- -reused.

Bet. Second and Third, LmisviUe, Kv. I aad ooeeesnnx fhci tie* hithevt* *nafa.ne.i the. have
.rruie i La snnde heavy invesrenmts mil nre n»w enabled t* furnishA xenera! as ortment f family Hour always on hand, and tl.eireu, oners nth* Rasiern manufa . rarer* prices, an*

for sa’e at he .owest market pr ce
| . soma cases even lower.

N B -Haviax ample arc mmudition* for the stnrafeof f^ mrd > . fr .u ;3e cn inlrv punctual, >n,| cor eotlj

and enerev afi 1
m »»dtown to sell. R;ac >-m th . carpenters, ac , in in-

nent of the*k.nd I
into Hi newly laid off I .vn

.“
it puss. ;..

*19 Jlzwtf W H L RENFRO, > M.
OXO. s. NILLK* JXMES W JONES.

r^4
n,
r
.^t MILLER & JONES,

(
Flour Dealers, Groc rs, and C'ommi>-

and John w.i- sioo TIerehauts.
ill m il mav I

;h day uf Decern- I NO. 560. SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET,
* teocesinone rVof

SeCOnd *“d Third’ ^ >ai*riU.. Ky.

wh.rh she ran con.ull at a., lime, without v.uliucetu her New York. November! M P M. Ea«teni Cou try notes
sensitiveness rnium-Oni.. .

1
Louisiana, all solvent Banks. . ..

[Est rae; of a letter from a xuntleman >a Dayton, O ]
Co.ton-Quiet Flour—( ommoti an 1 medium grade, ad- Alabama, Bank of Mobile

Daytsk, May 1. 1841. ranced 61*sl2)4. with a moderate d maud lor home cun- Southern Bank of Alabama
Dr A M Mxcr.cxxc—Mv Dear Sir—My wife has heea sumption and export, $9 25a» 31 for cumman to extra State; S.a'u Bank and branches

percepnMv • i k.ng fe: wit ihre# rear, or more, m conse- c ,, ar, ess*, nuf.. Northern Bunk nnd branches.
wm-e of rreat nnVi .baud inllermr some month* orlure

M 1Sa5 tJ to choice Michijan. $3 23a9 73 for North Carolina, all solvent Bank
and durmr confinement; everr su e »s ve uce more and comm*n to good and fancy low (rades Wt stern; $9 76all 13 South Carulma, 4

mure .lea I itated end prostrated ber. putting her life in un- f r extra Genesee; S lUlhern $9 36a«9 67 fur rnie.1 toceoic*: Georgm. •• “.

oune-it dntirer and wbicn weson ihe last occasion despaired eo <u t.*i« no r t ...— T... .. ,, Wisconsin, “
uf. I supposed thst tin* state ol ih nvt war ineviiablc, and e*»4afll00 for f. nev and extra. Rye I uUr—$6 30a$f 37. Micluean, “
res.rnrd mis. If to meut tbe wont I heard your h jok Corn Meal—Jersey $137. Wheat—Red Southern $2 05a I Canada, “ “

anse^Sndsteroeipt aud'ptrm.** "
: . StfJXS T. *FZ*'

J4*»' » KXCHANG
rrlj*:4 it Oeforticd mjr difetre«»g<l mind . and il»** )oy it* page* 1

Stale $1 2Ji$l 2j Corn—Vi %\ far Wettern mix*
J Kew York

imparted io me wife, on learning that th*- great ilterovery of ad in »:ore; $1 €Sal #7 for white Southern. Oats—JOa33 f»»r ! B »ston

i; ere ano.-er year would have p . .soil owr mv head, in —Demand better; ir.ess $22 50; prime $20 30s$2t; prime New Orleans
a I . iui-ti p'uhat . ti my wee wnuiu have been in her xrave mere $2sa?0 7V Beef—Country prime $8 }Pa$lO; old mess Amercantiold tqizi prem.

j
T.

“
I ,

*
• I. ce

1

,; -'of " re .M ,r. •Tlir M ATtRlFD WO- *H»I* J®: repeeked W*tt*rn$17 Bt ef Hams— In fair rr- tl’u'u !

1 ’

M A N't FFIAATK MEDICAL CoMI'AMOK " re sent queet at $14 XtfilJ for State. Mest 1 eef—Prime rood Ohio

S.a'c Bank and branches
Northern Bunk nnd branches...

North Carolina, all solvent Banks
South Carolina, '• “....

1 dis.

1 d.s,

3 to 5 dis
2 to 3 d.s.

2)4 to 3 dis.
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No. 1 article m st
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J
thick'boot

larrc assorlmen
and lor sale by
o9dZw

Custom made Calf hewed Boots,
store and !>.- -nle by

UWtN k WOOD.

New 1 Ir leans par to )4 prem.
American Gold (4*1 prem.

|
Twen'r Fiancs $3 no

Sovereigns $4 83 Ten Thalers $7 80
Ten Guilders $3 90«X3 93

1

( maiie i free, lo any y.n of the United Fla. e. the Cana-
das ami But .sh Provrac**. All letters must be po.tpaid,
snd addressed to Ur A M >. AVRK I AU, box 122t.N.
Yo-k City. Puuiishia. Office, No 129 Liberty street. New

AGENTS IN KENTUCKY.
H. H. Cot. Mxytville; Ell.nemood A Co , Shelbyrille,

$22 Hox»—Se liaxat 8 l4xt), Lxrd-Stesdy st II',2xl2)4.

1'rajghls—Heavy.

New York Money Marke*.
New Yorb.Not.JI, P. M.

•tuck, lower. 9terlint dull. Pcnnsylran.nConlCo. «8K.W m Hoffman Mt Sterling. R Case. Coviny; A Ilaeanz I
»«*=ks Uiwer. Sterlmx dull. Pennsylvania Coal Co. wk,

Bro .Louisville
, BleekwellZ Co , F 1 ank fort . I Cumberland 24*4; Erie 32)4. Galena ft Chicago 1*6; K*hd-

»ll dZwJnret I ^ 01)4, Michi(xa Central ft\

New Orleans Cattle Market.
CaTTLK—

T

he stuck nf cau e though ample is cn’y of the
lower descriptions. Fine Western Reeves would readily
comm .nd 9c V lb, net. but the ordinary supply offer.nit
brought only 7atc; Texas, fcc..4n6 l-2c.
Hoes—Scarce at 8 l-2c ft lb net.
SH Xf—A goodinquir. Price* $2 30a 4 30 fl bead. But

few sales of choice at $5a3 30 k head.
Milch Cows—A good stock at $35a<5 and $00a$100 per

i

bend.

J
THICK BOOTS for Men, Biys and Youths A

larrc assorlmen of the very test quality received
and tor soleby OWEN k WOODS'S.
o9dkw

A
I
SERVANTS’ SHOES, a rcneral assortment

^<aMgysuitnMe for Servants, rece iv at
tdl i!kw OWEN k WOODS’S

BARLEY WAITED.
1 Afin BUSHELS good Burley wm ted, for which
lU.l/l/U the htguest pr.ee will hf* rad.

PETER MERKLE,
n9 dlm&.w4 Market tt , bet. ( orapbell and Wens ^l.

NOTICE.
THE nn ’er*irned. surviving purtnrrs of the late firm of

A S WHITE k CO., will continue the Pork Packing
bns nes* in connection with the family of A S. Wh e, de-
ce.seil , in ths same nume un i -tvle ss her-tof're, an 1 so-
1 cit a cuiitinuancr. of the p.truhag- of the tr ends of the
firm.
Office north side ot Mntn street, one door b-lnw First.

samukl p wkisioek,W t|. HUGHES,
n7 dAwlm JOHN D TAuO A RT.

PERSIAN CI.OTH —2 cases Persian Cloth, assorted
colors, received this day and fur sale by

»20 dzw JAS. LOW R CO.

I to hint, und will in xll eises obey instructions accump iny-
fiTAWEEDS —50 pieces super liJsck and grey Twerds re- I mz eonvgnmen s of T 'huceo.
A ceiT 'd this daj- and for sale by JAS l.oW k CO., I

Having as upe* policy, lusnrancee will b* effected when
n-’O dzw «U Main street. I desired. ni l deo L'kw2:n H BRIDGES.

Cld^^d.^audVu^rhV ST JOSEPHS IN Finn vn Y.
.20 ilk.

JAS
4U°Ute.n rere;.

COYDUCTE D BY THF.

I^LANNEL.—2 bale* twilled Bad Flannel racerred this SISTERS OF CHARITYj
i day and for sale by J1S. LOW UO., LOUISVI I.L.K, KY.
— :

- -—--
V 41> 3lainairn«t. rv^H ff iter* of Charity inT.t* pub ;c attenrion to thia In-

SUNDRIES.— 1. firmary. mtaatdd on ’he East side of Eaurth at •• . b«-
100 tb* grey Yarn; tweea Chestnut And Hi oadw.iy

1,0< 0 2 1-2 btiNheli Spam!eps 5ack^: 1 T eba idiag has b«©n thi»r >ighlyrepair«*<J t a9w«'la!«*n-
50 7-1 b ark e.ubronWed >haw]n; I larged and nop ot* 1. so 9 tn a*'c > u:nt> i x*e a large naaib- r

23o Needle work Collars I of patien a. And ss the obj* e *•/ the ffi- erw i* to render
2fi pairl do Undersinrta; I their k nd Aces to aa many of the s:rk an*] nArted %.upon-
7J gTON Jst DrcflflBQitsM I aible, the chargee are aery too^nrate. and re- i • .r

Rereiretl this day and for sale by I lv aa in tj be by the circuinstances aad c >ud.tio.. of the a

|

n20dfcw JAS. LOW h tO. I Bates.

PCRNITURE PRINTS -» rare Eneh.h Furnitara wlrd,'"
4™^ '* d T,d#J m'° Pr‘T,*e R m*^ 1>“b “

Prints received this day and for «nl» by
1 All regular Physic an* ar* invited to recommend their on.

JAS. I. w * CO , I >ient< to this Infirmary, where tne.- will he enrel lUy a d
— 410 Main street. I tenderl. nursed, and the presenptiona of Phy-uhans fa h-

^ ATINETS -
1 c .se < »lire brown caiie#t;
l J * <>xf rd mired do;

Received thts day and tor sals hv
JAMES LOW ft CO.,

nri ufcw 418 Mam street.

PRINTS —
3 cases bine and orange Prints,
5 do b,ue snd white do;

Receive* this day and for tale bv
Iambs low k ca.

fnliy attended to.

Persons ahor ag ander eontaeiuns diseases cannot be to
mi ted; n >r wi 1 nv one be reewed. excep- at the r. oom-
mendxtiun uf a Physicsi. or some known, responsible par-
eon.
terms made known on application at th* Infirmary.

S. D. GROSS M D .

Surgeon to the Pub i Wvuia.
D. J O'REILLY. M D .

Physician -othe P blic Wards
RXTXXINCS s—Rt Rsv Bishop Snalding. D. D.. nnd be

Rev Clergy of th* City, and niso the Med a Profie-teo*

done accomp ray- I dtC., Ac.

3* effec-ed -hem I vib ***•* ***' "-?<— *1 Hoam W ' ‘

M n ui i\. • c*o
j

ta t no’ >c« ooaI wnth ifi paton.

MOl* rf^v*.j!nb.»al Jifihb ig in na %»' C p or 'r>oo m
'

‘
t ha shortaat aotMa a»» • b

mini, W e arc a to the AccuU too

LOTZC*S W4HM \IR fW M
R i y w vhiel ib tls us oCbtaansm ahI 4bn so: eldw Md

1 * * j I yaiunin#, at

Y. V - J : >1 h.a street, between ffecnatk aad _
tentton to thre te-

•»**-** HA ft- Z M - Ti VLF«_
Fourth .t •* , ft*- T1IE yiTlOML HOTEl,
ed.aswe‘1 ns ra- /i"\ 'ITVATEDiiitDcgnero, V I.nn X*. I .1 , 1 .rrnete
ia n Urge number B! i*a*w ope* fu* the xeomiwadxli.-n ft’ •snMic.
xere Utmrn.ier -'A lh -> • -

' « :* u»w. ewdthr inratiuie bed-
id sflLctol aspire- 1 dm*, ne . Ze . uf the la;--t stvi*.

revolted 1* ne.r Tn* «n r.nc* *o the Hi Ani ison Puaath street, near Mats,
uiditio.. of the i* W# soh it -he patrowag* of th* pnhi e. and hv; a by oar

exeiUon* t* man: 4.
l -me aad Pub ire < JOHNSTON, MARTI 7 ft CO..

oe ltfk—ten
.

Propreetn-s
-ommend their p*. I _„ „ ~"”
b* exret illy a ,4 I

WM. KKN) T. I< K.
Phy-uGixas rath- HOME A. \IN re the Ene: with eesv sad

v» cl t-s .r k*. . Off
.see caswet be to g> 1 the ln»*et s<v*e . mostly direct Here Zs'iareire
ip; at th* r. eons- ad reann'securere
, responsible per- i tu u -xia.uv nr Yock at No 71, Third st-*#* h*-

wae.i Main aa arket.

R rifl 'CSIO iTl—We have jv»l reoe v- 1 from Hel-m ' and x». G -r-nxny . a ln-v tail llftiwof kswee-ug -i-»U
' ug mnuv variet es, bo'h lu-ibl* xafi ein-)

bon* Knots in* ud:ng many vanet *., Po’l
*1*. h.bs. Tolips.Croenras N.v—

I k*. izeuatp et* order Pricwl ea xl»gus
all person*who wder them. Trsaebt



Tin unu WBBKLT C0URI8K—A CHEAP PAPER PUR Tl MAN OP BUSINESS, TM PAKUt, AW> TB PAUL! CIBC1

MISCELLANY.

DOVr Ml 001’ TOE BIRDS.

Pulpit Portraits. AGRICULTURAL.

We have Vue pleasure of presentiug 1 1 the read-

ers of the Couritr to-day a sketch of the estima-

. , , . , , i . i. . m-hieS
y-known pastor of the 1 ir.-t 1 rebj

and the liiuh nrirea which fruit Ins brou"ht outnous ror.ica lamuy. t>ow is auoui uw
Oh, it is not the deeJ o', a name heart, which teriau Church, of tm* city, non, and IM nign pnera wnicn iruii nas orougiii, J

.

can ruthlessely slaughter the little feathered kkv. be. ttm. l. BBEcnxr.iDcr.. particularly {reaches, will cause many persons to son f>r planting some of these, and for ie en-

siajsU'rii o! our forest those brightest Psa m- Among the Tiotestant preachers of the city plant trees largely tli- co:uing season. The tie- ciit ol those who are not familiar with the stw

ists of .Nature, who are ever rcueratin? tlir.r U( re are lione who occupy a more prominent po-
TanJ fjr

,

wiu alv,av, inrreasP wUh the jeet we give the following directions:

jubilant son.'* of praise, and thanksgiving, and 8 .ik.n than the subject ot this notice, loasessed J -
, The soil for bulbous roots in neneral shoul.l

love

—

w'.iote sweet, n ci.xhous voice* come waft- of admirable Uleitlfi and delightfully urbane 'upp.jr, and as tne railroads arc extended overt ac * ^
.

Planting Fruil Trees in <!io Fall.

The unparalleled fruitfulness of the past sea-

son. and the high prices which fruit lias brought,

particularly peaches, will cause instiy pers ns to

plant trees largely tha coming season. Tha <Ic-

Pltititiuy; Bulbous Flowering
Boots.

There is no clas3 of plan’s belonging to the

flower-garden more beautiful than some of the

bulbous rooted family. Now is about the sea-

son fir planting some of these, and for the ben-

efit of those who are not familiar with the snb-

Addilional lews by the Pacific.

E\TR.VCTS~FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.
The Landon Time* on Mr Buchanan.

[rr.cn ta - L.aJoa Times of Tliur.dsy, November 1st]

Wnen tli« war in the East broke out there was
no power from which England received assurances

of support more hearty and more spontaneous than

from the United States of America. Even the

I Minister of the Union in this couatrv testified to the

lubuant song* ol praise, ana tnank.g.viug, anu

love— whose sweet, n clodious voices come waft-

ed like inceira-* to uc upon the Summer zephyrs,

an.! floating onward and upward through the

fraud old woods, are caught, and re-echoed with

(.« power, and new beauty, and varying tones.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Hater front Hurope.

PACIFIC.
New York, Nov. 13, M.—The Pacific arrived off

Sandy Rook at half-past 6 o'clock this morning.

by a myriad of tuneful cliorists, until the very air I
#

'

manners, united to great zeal in his profession,

he has won uu eviabie position in the hearts of

all, as Weil those who wail upon bis ministry as

t.,o*e who are attached to other forms of religious

belief, or those who are seemingly indifferent to

country the market is widened to an incalculable

.,ii rardial svrunaihv of the Cabi"et of Vashi ctou candy Moot at nair-iiasl 0 o clock inis morn in 7. „ 7 . - , A . .. . .
The soil for bulbous roots in general, should

over which It prides. lleeLjfreu - She brines -even days later dates. M^K^KoZ“t"e New OrT ars mail^
be light yet capable of retaining a proper degree ed aa apprehension as to the duration of oar alii- ** 9th and 10th were put on* h ard the Cahawba.
of moisture. For city gardens, which do not ance with l ranee, and owr ability, alone and uu- ont

;

t-u,land

;

lhe
.« well «s the mails for the English ate mer to soil

as filled with the essence of harmony, and Breckinridge was born about 1903 or 1804

the emaowereJ branches of the oVr-spreading at Cabeil-Dale, near Lexington, Ky. He is the

twes are converted into a grand orchestral youngest sou of the distinguished John Breckin-

temp't ridge, who occupied, among many positions of high

VTe love little birds. We delight, when suf- trust, that ot Attorney General of the United States.

—
• r? --«• t ** «r

z

press upon our min i, or some nark shadow of VrM jnwame minis! ers of the gospel; anl all are

moisture For citv i-.inli-ns which do not ance wit li France, and our ability, alouc and nu- out hugland. amounting to slmox* a panic, on tne

U
.

• ^ ‘

.
’

,
. . aided, to resist the overwhelming might of Russia; shUect of war with the U mted Stairs.

The fall is dec'Jcdlv the best time for planting contain a natural so 1 of sufficient depth, a suita-
but Uc dwired ns l0 be under no apprehension on The London Ti . es.in a .cries of editorials, started

, re,,,:..™ ,,simbr't .nnl. >n1 bis compost should be provided, which may con- that acc unt, for that the United States were wil- the rolgeet, which were exaggerated by the proyin-
ku.ds of fruit t ecs,

1
arficular.y apple and 1

i l an ,i rotten mi ling to make our quarrel their own, and aid us with cial pi ess and speedily obtained such dimensions

i trees, and yet it is just that kind of work s,st of c(
i-
lal Par ’8 01 Kaad

>
loam and r°’Uu m

thousands of stout hearis and brawny arms. tbut extras were i*.ued announcing that the Arner-

mni ivrm i nil FcsmHavsna.
j

I'OS.TIOPOLITAA
1 ELLUIlAi 11. New York, Nov. 19, M.

—

The Cahawba, from .nm A QQAPTATTOTJ f
New Orleans via Havana, arrived this morning, with **Iv 1 aAOiJVwlaai

*

r ft'Otii Ejitropc* Business in Havana is doll. Price* cf sugar* SECOND V EAR .

have declined a trifle, and market dull ; stock on a rbawgkmf.nts furths Ssrj-si Aun.al coiteenos

AP.RIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP hand 40,000 boxes. A oris . • » Iwuim

L

*®r *
Freights are dull.

1 V.U.SM. wl An. itnunBid* a» >.lw BMtONwn*

PACIFIC The health of the city is good, and political af- “am-usAs w-»rk« n r < r»r -b- H«*(»-f»n»~i

* fairs arc umviii
l iil tlFlX 99

i, Nov. 13, M.-The Pacific arrived off The Cahawba brings upwards of one hundred
^ rs

* »a iviu l
dt 6 o*clook thiA morbin?. pecir.

|§ me w HhmtJttuvm of w. !>•<

ven .lay. later dates. O'™* ‘°‘he derangement of tbe ma.ls bet ween a*^,

A

rt ...i «h Meytyf •^,‘J
dinar v excitement nrevailed thronch- Mo He ard Montgomery, the New Organs niaik. e< I ^y>ii <*< »

the 9th and 10th were put on b ard the Cahawba. a*-..,
.144 well as» the mails far the Engl^h steamtr to sail I t*«m Ba«t». utinl ifa

^
i .u» wtii uia.istvr me j

of editorials, started I on Wednesday, from Boaton.

likelv to defer until nu;r' ~ Wc cannot blame ou • ministers, that in their ur-
* The bsJ3 should ba raised two or three inches gent need of men they sought to avail themselrrs

nj. \.hen tre.s are
., ,. . ...

, of the resources in the West. At the same time the
« v.-inJor \y’!J niKf* alkOYG t**‘3 lOVfi* ot tilC w.lAii#, v» ii.. .i \\ il '

* n/flriiniflnt ino.^t strinront orJeiR tliflt noth-

feriug, and carr,' and sorrow, have left their im-

press upon our min 1, or sonic dark snadow of

Evil, or spirit of Gloom, or Genii ol Despair,

have crossed tie brighter path of life, dimming
our lacukiee, destroying our preceplion of enjoy-

ment. and tilling our very soul with the impress

alike cc'ebrat d. W.L. Breckinridge was formerly a

tunnei iu Jefferson county, having lived on the farm

more recently occupied by J.,mes L. Breckimidge,

a distant r. lativ ot Hr. 15. lie married very early

of Mclancholv, to strap into the woods, leaving iu life; and if we are correctly inform -d, commenced

the artihc.ai world h- us. forsaking the hittn t ' ’ study o. dit itiivy :(fu-r hie niarnage.
_
j?

nndnin. snl turmoil of the city, turning our nXhborWJ ‘of P n-

pcaci* troc.R, and yet it is jusi iaai Kina oi \>ou » *

many persons are most likely to defer until nurc -

a ialp period in the spring. When trees are * ll® s '

planted in the fall the rains of winter wil! cau'c above the love!

the earth to settle firmly around and under the all superfluous

r > .ts. while, wi'.b Hit great care in planting, cav- ha well p'llva.

ities are 1— ft under the body of tho tree, which will fifteen inc.ics.

retard the growth, if it does not cause the death ^ ,l3 ^1* •n

of the tree. When trees n-e planted in the fail cat inviy liun.

'he roots will frequently inike a considerable vari.ius hues,

ican Minister bad demanded his passports.

Attempted Assastinatieq.

FpsiNoriELD, Ncv. 19, P. M.—An unmccess’ul

attempt at murder and robbery was made in this

above tits level oi tne wains, wnicn win auam
government gave most stringent orders that noth- made again-: t He government forcing tne country

all superfluous water to run oil". The bcd3 should fug should be do::e in the «-n cavor to obtain re- into a dangerous war.

, ‘,i j i
, t i i._ii. „r twelve or emits to violate the municipal laws of the United Onr Liverpool agent telegraphed to Mr. Bnchan-

b.. wed p nv c»iaed to the d.plli o. twelve
However, it unhappily soon beesnie tco ap- an, who promptly and courteous.y sent him the

fifteen inches. parent that the American Minister and the Briti -h following explicit contradiction:

Londov, Friday nicht. Nov. 2.

It is not trnethat the American Minister has de-

General autonkhaeit and reg. et were excited bv city last night. Two men gained1 a lmitUace to the ti* >>mm
this announcement, and energetic protests were Pjrnchon Bank building during the day and on the

|

made again-t the government foicing the country entrance of the clerk at nigh*, attempted o murder
|

,, ^1*1..^/ _ a i

him. They stabbed the clerk, but the latter crested

alarm by shouting, and his assa Lints flsd. The

clerk is wounded, but not seriously.

back, as it wore, upon our fellow man, and shut-

ting ourselves up in a close communion with tb‘

mysteries, and wonders, and bcaut^s of Nature
\Cc love to esat ourselves upon the velvety, eme-

rald carpelicg with which ue bounteous ban lot

Provid, nee lias so lavishly o'erspread the boson
of our commwi mother Earth, beneath the shad-

ow of some giant oak, whose branches mantle,

and struggle, and entwine ab »ul each other, cov-

ered witb bright leaflets, that wave and flutter

the study of divinity after his marriage. Histar- .. . r ... , _ , , „ „

lK.st pui lie lu.uistry was at Muysrillc, in this State, growth before spring. Vie have noticed peach

whence lit- removed to the neighborhood of H ;n- tree* that have been taken up iu the fall on. 1 "laid

ville, Ky. ‘lie was for a short t me a professor in - ,.
,h lt lhey seU(1 ou; tcnjer fibrous roots three

Centre Col'ege, atthe latter place. He removed to
.

’
'

. ,
.

, Imi4isvitBs in »,

Th.t if/j •.»•’*.—Tills family of plants embra- Government had n :. the poshion of our I^.niiov, Friday nicM Nov. 2 The setting ire to D >wel*s store 1* At'lfo W a i , ,
'- o '

, ,

/ * '

"V V J
", 1tii- • .* . oil eiw, tians-Atlant'c brethtren. 1 lie sympathan the It u not tme that the American Minuter has <Ie-

, f ,
t :nrin ,H,T r«i. .11 - ,.«»«. ri k . , k . . ; j huii

* 1 1

"
’ ' xr .

u* 1 1 1 * , C'):iij>riivin

'

3 ^1 l.m*1 «»f frcedoir v . ipun'h <1 l i< . I iritwh government, ^ t

"

kl ^ Lywwit wwrtnwlwrtiH iw— fei-

various hues, as white, pink, re 1, yellow, blur, lhued on the side of Eussia. Orders were imme- and there U no founda- ion for such a report. werc'f n! Mi Dowel and two o*
. “fTI'ilkt*;**!?

%

liv.114 Sjui .Uif. Kk-jh Power*:

uK»ace w.t*inxsTO!»,
The > U id o. a.- Cooatrr.

. , BkXJAHiM i n.I.*aLl.t,
»ul Tbs PbBo*o^sr.
this DA> I LI. UEllorES.
the Ths a s'.pkim.

the A special sxeot hsevtortvi E«r ss sod mds *ar'f'it »nj

rdi-r l«loiou» -elect si* of lorei a w<*ik» of Art. laoia w Brouas
a»d Stsiaar, -ad koics Pa. alias*.

Atra -JI," Wbuis lur.niM a !ai<s *ad »«t .bl» ROtieefo B of

The ?»iu«-.b-s :i«d St ll sat;*, to b» d »tn» uled itttinMi tbs
awifibifs of lbs As-odai.oa for V*e SeemO \- w

ri.H.Vl v t>b MCU Stll.vlllP.

Tho yariaaat of ibroo dollar* e nSH<e«i»t "*o
cm.- -1 a,—

:

oli :a. »o*. autitio* bus O ei.ber ooo od
>e a mg foUowme *f z $(» no rev, a.- ! also s ticket u*

ated taa diitrsbatHHi of tbe stataarr viJ Paint •(»

... 1 , , 1., i n nWnitnir these care diau-iy u spalcneu to Amcuca to desist front all it-
owth before spring. TN e liavc noticed peach I

,nr
i • 1 ‘* ’ T- * if •

__ tempts to recruit, and give no cause of annoyance
it* that have boon taken u,> in the fall anil "laid should he tak<*n to h ivc the color* so diversitied to llie gnscepiibillty of the nation.

that they send out tender, fibrous roots three vs to produce the best effect. They should not The American Government determined, however,

these care diaUly d spatehed to America to desist from all at- Notwithstan.ling thU denial, an .uneasy feeUng
areairwte<i and charged with the iucen-

remains upon the public mind.

The Crimea.

L'.mw.Le i ilHM, since vrhich'timc he has b en the inches long before the close of February. In rc- be placed e--s than eight inches apart, and iroin

nnstor of the F r-t I' esbytvrian Church, iu this grttin * trees in the spring these young roots are three to four inches < cep, measuring from

The American Government determined, however. The intelligence from the Crimea brings no stir- w_ F„’* *5 ooo
not to ncgb.ct the opportunity of turning public ring events,

to ne out #0,

feeling in the interest ot the presidential election o! The allies hare retired from their advance to their r

diarists, and much excitement exists. Mr. Dowel

had §20,000 insurance. The value of stock is said

to and fro, tike e.enc one ha' tied spirits of light. 1 visit-d Fluro-c. hud was received with every matk

psstor ot the f;r t i rsbytenan tusren, iu iui» gcttin * trees in the spring tltc.se young roots arc

ciiy. Uwring the petted of' Ms wMHrj
destroyed, and orach of Urn vigor or the t res is

ineroua postuons of b nor a:.n emulnmeut have 0, tn j
_

«.

pu -Attl upon him from various parts of th* country', impaired in the efforts ol nn'ure to restore the in-

ail of wlurh have been refused, on the grouud «' jury.
on tin* n rt of bis cou2Ti^At!OD to 0 . . r

Ja* w,uL tJL\L a man and so dvir a .riend. S.lraUon for an Onhari.-J he greatest draw.

Some rear- ..,j wiien iu faffing luaith, I)r. B. back lo successful Iruit-gruv ing it: this section of

the top of the bjib. At tho sitting in of

winter the bed should be covered over to the

depth of two or three inches with leaves, old

straw, or litter from the stable, hut this should

measuring from I 1S56. Ih-rir minister at Lowion was desired to de- previous position* anil were in expectation ofan at- rmcaoo Vov 19 P. M. On Friday night ami
10 silting in of nj»n<l adiecontinnauce or all endvavori at recruit- tackfromtne Russians. It is nevertheless very ue- gaturdav morning there was a severe gale Horn ti e

,, ,t,„ !
Ing In the United btates. The Lnush Government likely that any further operati ns will take place on this rart ofthe lake

1
j

answered in1 the moAconciluitrry tone that wliat was this season. Both armies arc preparing fcr winter. The schooner jL-ndeer. with a cargo of brick,
willi leaves, oid .1 rra-iUd hau been alrerff] done, and ordtred an Some trifluig Micctsscs nave been gained by the , . 9

v 0r0 c
f, tnrdaT morning, half mile north of

Hoaj’S'MWwb
Pnrion taAin: tve wmbnr*lua» »r- snutied 10 toy 2vs

of ilv XI .yaa oat for J**t

,

u«l la MS nc»o.» j* lbs
Ju r bution _
T 1 n«l rvweed* .IsriTsd irr« the -ale of m- mbervh.p*

are Jeeeteil to the psiebsee of emu of ait for tbs *a-
lU.-S jear.

THE AOVA]TAGEA SECURE©.
1st All person* re -e.ve lbs fai! va.oe sf tbeir .uoserip-

onsa: tho start iaihe sbioo of rterl-.ay if ijasiae Lite-

hack to successful iruit-gr raving it: this section o’ I lie carefully raked off in the spring.

d ma-ided had been alrerffy done, tiLd ordered an
explanation which proved highly satisfactory 10 the
American rainistei*, who could not but remember
hi* own ^anguine anticipations of a contrary ftel-

***"•*. .’ '
.

. r;"' . . . . I *1 Eaca > atjsr .1 ej.itrhu ins towsr's perena* oq
The scuooncr Jtemdeer, wuh a cargo of brick, I ch„,c« works of a.-;. *h '-a are to tw :«u w«r

and forming a mystic tracery against the clear

blue vaaii of Heaven—through which the liearus

of tiie bright King ofDay struggle, and rt-fi *ct

with mellow soianes* up.1.1 all beneath—gilding

the trunk of the giant forest monarch, until it

seems no vagary of fancy to think it some weird

warrior of a by-gone age, standing erect in ali As a pi either. Dr. 1$. i* bath graceful and eflL-c-

thei r, eof armor, and shield, and vizer, and yjvc Hi* style of oratory is easy ::nd simpli ; he is

of consideratiou by the church abroad. It is to

be regretted that tue impression* of that vi.-it have

never bseti conv. ye-d to the publ.c iu the form

of * record of travel. Dr. B.'s powers of observa-

tion, t: is geniali:. -* of charaour, and his oppor-

iuaiuM for stn !y rrv.hr liiai singu'foly well i]uali-

li.d a* t writer of travel -.

A* a pie vch:*r. Dr. B. is bath graceful and efTee-

the West is the late spring frosts, which kill the The Tu’ip.— mis

fruit in embryo. To obviate this the most clova- King ol i lowers for

ted situation should be chosen for an orchard, and, biaati.in of coiors an

when practicable, upon the northern slope of the In planting tulip!

hitl, where trees crc less subject to the influence should bo written in

of the sun in winter end early Bpring. se classed as to have

Prcpara'ion of luc Ground.—Next lo a suita- the brst aivmtige.

The TVin. This mtv justly be entitled the I ing. and so for a lime the matter remained.
“ J J

I Thn ATnr>rii»*in flnvornmonN \ra*s nn un eoe ; '

King of Flowers for brilliancy and endless com-

bination of colors and shades.

In planting tulips t'uc name of every bulb

The American Government was no so easily sat-
|
been settled,

isfied, and returned to the attack with a despatch, I t 0 - D )N *

fleets, which hare now sailed towards tfce Perokop.
Gen. Uodriiigton has 1 een appointed Commander

of the British troops iu the Crimea.
The difficulty be.ween France and Naples has

. ire gh« r ,V9*U'7n< /' rt - * « *5.’U' i# uuum
1 lie aimcuity ue.ween i- rauce and Naples Uas BiitiritCHtsI Denoanced. »

ensettn.i. HewYorx. Nov. 19, P. M.—The Cliamher of ^
Loxdon, Nov. 3.—Tiie f 'flowing additional was Commerce heid a meeting this morning ia reference ui« w.i; ii» f. •.ft' jo.natiy

h!.i> : Gen. Cauio..trt had embarked to the seizure of the bark Maury, and the coarse ot -
Jin Lubec for Stockholm in the French steamer. the British Government relative thereto. The Brit-

1 intatna.aild
A di-patch from Danlzic states tl at the balk ish Consul, at this port, was severely denounced, tk* *»•* poet tiwy sew jMtrfoi •*•*»»« ***,

,

OB#-

tlie allied fl.-et w is about to proceed to Kiel. and a committee appoMed to investigate the com. .

nt* irijt Q*eeW*owe gro»«^e*. *-»**«

A disTatch re ce.vcd at St. Pitutlnig statfs

lat all tbe lines of the fleet of Kinhurn, had pro- Marine Disaster*. C L PTUBT. AoteatyC. A. A.

cde ls. awatd and tiial the allies -Lad attempted Hr.wirtii, Nov. 19, P. M —The schooner St. A
- inwlsq. X. T.

ithlngmvr. Lawrence is ashore at Goose Point. It being night o
Prince Gort-eliakofftelegraphed to Sr. Petersburg she will probably be got off. She is owned by Geo. <*n l*s*txw« w
1 Thursday that there was no new movement iu Steele, of this citr. Subwrietio-* received by X R. ''TPWRR I.-ronv ji

‘e
i
C'^“ea

‘ „r,K„ r-.t. n .. .
«• A

:
Sma!1 U hooked °a tbe JZSttSZZZ?

of which w^ will only permit ourselves to say that reccived vlV(€rdav
'

: ,;eB . Canrcert had ‘embarked
1 was ill-calctlaUd to restore good feeling between from Lat^c for St'ockbo |m iQ lhe French steamer.
the two countries, aud by no means a fitting ac-

should bo written in a nook, a' d they shonld be kuowledgment of the readiness shown by onr miu-

so classed as to have the varied colors show to istry to recall a mistake into which they" had bu n

ceived yesterday: Gen. Canrooert had embarked to lhe seizure of the bark Maarv. and the rour-e ot

itn Lubec for Stockholm iu the French steamer. the British Government relative’ thereto. The Brit-

A dispatch from Danlzic states tl at the bulk ish Consul, at this port, was severely denounced.

To tills end lhe tallest
Uii-pi. .CM ...ill'-, .li-u 1 VIVC ni,S(Jtc 01 oraxorj is I'cny ;.uu siiuim, ur - r J - i . . , .... - , j

i

helmet, wbo ro t‘— ‘owewoods, tike a true knirht- 1 tree from anything like oatcntailoaraesR or mere- | I4e situation, the proper preparation of the ground 1
should be paced lntiiemula.e 01 tne uea,

so innocently led. To that despatch the British

Government has rendered a temperate but dignified

reply, tied has seconded its diplunmcy lystiength-
e.iing i s Wist India fleet with ships which have ar-

rived from the Baltic. Iu this position affairs now
stand.

[From tho Lircrpcol Times o e ?atnrday. Nor. 3J.]

of the allied fl.-et was about to proceed to Kiel.

A dispatch rcce.vtd at Ft. Pittirlnig stairs

that all tbe lines of the fleet of Kinbum, had pro-
ceeded s- award and that tbe allies -Lad attempted

; nothing new.

aud a committee appointed to investigate the case

Marine Disaster*.

Milwackik, Nov. 19. P. M.—The schooner St.

Lawrence is ashore at Goose Point. It being night
Prince Gortsehakofftelegraphed to Sr. Petersburg

|
she wil! probaLly be got off. She is owned by Geo.

on Thursday that there was no new movement iu Sterle, of this city.

Look up into that branch, whose beauteous form. One marked peculiarity of Dr. B.'s stylo is

T*ain sweejis to and fro. responsive to every found in whst may be called bis “scale of czj/rtt-

eathiiig of tbe wind Sec vou that merry J,,on His cultivated mind first d'-mainis the ut-
euriatn sweeps 10 an t tro. responsive to evety

breathing of tbe wind See you that mem
little robin, hopping about i s airy castle in all

tne ecsiacv of jovous freedom—now pecking

tcraucenf an idea iu the purist and most cLssxal
‘

, • form of exproseio". with an occasional indulgence
t<« oeslacy of joyous freedom—now pecking

1Q^ Uttirndo. J his given, ho begins to rimpU-
pc'! y at the duii-colorcd cuticle of the tree, now

fj 1 |,j4 ufoa, tearful tiiat it may not reach, in its tuli

the depth of twelve or fourteen inches, and deep- Aarrnfsa*.—O; thes: there are numerous ' - -

er would he better. If the soil ia thin, the holes rie;ie*. The Incomparable s perfectly hardy, and

should be dug two feet deep and four or five feet produces its flowers in April.

|

in diameter, and should be filled up to within six Polyanthus X&rcissut—Is more delicate than

incite* of the surface with rich soil from the sur- the hyacinths or tulips; when they arc planted

atanu. the Crimea. The schooner Wm. A. Small ia hooked oa tbe
(From tho T.ivcrpcol i imos o' . ainrjay. Nov. 3d.] A correspondent of the Cologne Gazette, writing beach just north of the pier,
iiiemtsumlerstaiidtug wiffi the United btates u front Berlin, allude* to rumors of peace; but they —

attracting throughout the British Empire a degree are looked upon in diplomatic circle.* as unfounded; ^ScorxDRCLtsq ix Middletown. Onto

—

Dcfault-
of 1,1 crest equal to the war with Riiwm. That our aot ni r;[y because Itii.-ia he* rtsorted to the Wfir and SiJuction .—We learn from Middletown

w^Vir^muh w

]

(

ich

1!1

cainr, t

a

be“ dtn
fresh k ''y °f COll,,criPt8- bot becanse every com- that on Saturday night, Eltis, the Agent of thewe fear, a truth wL ten cannot be dented, but the mumcation from that empire disconntenaDCfs the r;nrini -iti H imilton an.l rhvmi Railroad (’nm-exact cau-e of this embroilment is not by any means be.icf that Russia will make cot,cessions to the W. st- ^cicar. Yesterday a rumor prevailed here and in ern powers; ou the other hand, all letters from Vi-

1 that place, mysteriously ...^appeared,

London, tli at tne American Miui.-.Urat the Court ,.„nd tr, taking with him a considers.' le amount or lurid-
..r r 1 11-.1 in inna a.tu-te to peace. ^ e-

Potu&nthus Narcissus—li more delicate than
1
clear. Yesterday a rumor prevailed here aud iu

1 ntanto,! London, that the American Minister at the Court
c hyac n. i 1 P -

1
-'

J* of St. James had either been recalled or would leave The correspondence of the Daily News declares [belonging to the company and others, and hi*

hat Russia positively intimates, at both tbe Courts I wife's sister, a pretty girl of seventeen or so.

TME TRUSTEES OF THE
1 ix Middletown. Ohio—Default- . Q 0 r .TV oanppRTY
’ion .—We learn from Middletown C A I KO C I T Y PRO KtK 1 T

• 1. PH- >1. I , ,, Offer far Sale, as rrival* Sate.
av night, EI11*, the Agent of the . « in uv u *a v Sk T a
milton and Dayton liailroad Com- A H.UBLKOI LW 1 S

pany a* that place, mysteriously disappeared. iM Ta*

taking with him a consulera.de am -unt oi fund- CITY OF CAIRO
e COOM-T aro] Mbm. tw tHE STATE OF ILLINOIS,
pretty girl of seventeen or »o. rtTifis C17.u a <«U kiw**, a>.t>iat»i u Hit euiJ«,in
that he struck for Canada, and 1 ®» ia« Mr**i*wi«pi*a<i OfcormiMiiln •• *i uu-

bi. -An.ln, : rr*,M •»> Wmw»! w. l>Mi» S* Mia^li.WO

slight chirruping in the fair east lc, a faint, xn»!o- d re-det* his preaching more tedious than it might
dious scream oi the young robins, w ho are vainly otherwise be found.
endeavoringto co npass the harmonic notes of a* a debat r, l)r. B. ha* few superiors in the

their parent, and the dame file* forth again from church. IIis brother. Dr. Robert J. Breckinridge,

her nest. She has covered the floor of ner man- ha* perhaps a widor celebrity inforens.c d.sj ute,

sion with a tapegirv with whose bn'liancv ol bat thU is ratber the result of a peculiar energy ol

color and elam.ciiv of materia! „„ hand ot man »n l forc€ U diction than of any real snp^
1. — 1 *- * » a :i-j nontv of |>ow«T or car»acitv. In tlie conrumno

can vie It was denied by Nature and penciled
1(£.,,itlve ^emblle. of the cburcl. Dr. B. is

and corrugat cd by the zephyrs of Spring. always looked np to a: a man cf unusual influence

Hark! There i* a STe-t btrd-a ing of won- In *ociety, his manners are singularly wi-ining and

deep that tlroy ar0 beyond the .. im.L. • influence Jonquils anl O us.—There are many vane- 1 tea out in tne lmum states tor tne express j>ur-

, , , ,

•*
. !

po?c of making a descent ou Cuba or the British
of the run and atmosphere. tics of these lnrdv littlo bubs, lliesc maybe West Indies, aud on other of the BrUishpoasea-ioiu.

Dis'ance for isdti.ig the Trees.—It* the soil is planted in the borders and covered from one to ! But the interview between file English Foreign Min-
,.

, r , . a 00 r r ' 't 1
I ister and the American Embassador was so friendly

ted out In the United Suites for tbe express pur-
pose of making a descent on Cuba or the British

West Indies, aud on other of tbe British possessions.

England, which is his native country

newhat notorious in politics hereabout,

fact of It's basing written a letter from
icrv county, wheTe k« then resided, to

pbell, during tho campaign of '54. He
It is added that Austria is very farfiom declining I ‘-hen claimed to be a Whig, and th - letter was de

'
I signed to draw an answer relative to Know-Noth-the co-opcration of Prussia

The Prussian Gazette, of Oct. 30tb, affirms that I ingism. On coming to Butler county he became

*o*n wi n * iau<-« rv wua -nwr uriiiuncv ui bat this is rather the result of a peculiar energy ot .

Ml* m4 iSuAw ot mm' —— hind ,1 man <«• <* «“•»**“ « “J”*1 “* l’0!" f“' "'«« 11

- -**• »
=“* SSbS.*n2 efa-rcb 5S

*

u
'r
«*.*? *“' “"‘h

,

•ho“IJ

w

'f“and corrugated by the zephyrs ot Spring. *
I always looked up to a-: a man cf unusual influence I

lW0 or lhrcc mc"°* abo"'u «« common evel

Hark! There i* a ixe-t bird-song of won- In society, his manners are singularly wi-ining and arouni each tree, in order to throw the water off

droue meL-iy *-vel:ing from some distant nook of attractive, particularly with the young. There is a from th' roots of llie tre» In the spritio- this

tt.e wood, like the far-off pealing of the vespers ge Umc-, and even tenderness in his manner widen
removed to a love 1 and it/nlacc

of St . Peter's Sofi. thrilli. c. wondrouslv svm- “»•** Wlt; «“,irc »ud manliness, make lum cartnshc UlUtie removed to a lev e, and its p.acc

«-«r- *i

“

Now thev are fecole and wavering like the «is-
onJ lhat

K
hc ,ils Ul more 1nltn. and far . arfier aU!,

Jomros from the wood,.

tant war-song oi the Celtic kuiyht upon the acquaintance with the world. When. _ .
~~~7 ~ “

. „
brink of Donaybrook lake. Aaoa they iiecome however, he has Deal calltd ou to combat wlint Calturc ol ifillhous licots III I*OtS

thin, 3° feet for apple trees end 20 ft et for paac’i 1 two inches deep.

at this very moment the French government inti-

mates, at Vienna, trs readiness to negotiate with

Jia!« Luke StTiuoiu.
that the trial named personage was to have timed

j Ras.ua on the basis ol the four points, adding that
wt! h Laid Clarcndou vcsiuday (Friday.)

it was resolved to continue the war aud recommence

The news from Salt Lake consists mainiy of: appeared iu the Loudon 'limes, which Mr. Buehan-
. ,, , . i ,,, _ o.., c. au miv think is calculated to compromise him in

V oung s, Hyde a and 1 rati s sermon*. _u r ln
j

ey't# 0f his own governmeDt and the eyes ol

fciuce thU tricudiy interview took place an article mili ary operations next sptiug with tedoobled en-
ipc-ared in the Loudon limes, which Mr. Buciian- ergy, should a pence not be coacluded. In the in-

a furious Democrat, and made divers speeches

daring the late campaign; one of them in Hamil-

ton. The amount of the “defalcation" is not

fully known; but is supposed to be pretty ex-

tensive, and to extend to most of the merchant*

drour meL-‘v s-vel ing from some distant nook of atti active, particularly with the young. There is a

the wood, like the far-off pea. in ^ of the vespers ge Uea. -* and even tendernc ** iu his manner wliicn

of St Peter s Sofi . thrilli; g, wondrouslv svm- ^ wiredignlw and manliness, make lnm
-t .r .. . * ,. _ a fit representative of his sublime calhntr. He t*

the tones, as they fill upon the ear
likclhc BJ<>d Mn. Priairot.0 of OUver Goldsmith,Now thev are leeo.e and wavering like the Bis- OQiy tj,a, ^IC |ia^ far more i j-U-nt and fur larger aud

taot war-song oi the Celtic knirht upon the U.lur acnuaintai.c<- with tbe world. When,

-
the eyes o' bts own guvernmeut and the evis ol

these we may gather a good deal of the condition the Arueiican public, and he may have looked on

and feelings of the people. We arc indebted to the statements which it contained us a breach of The Mercantile Liters from Pai is indicates an Hamilton (O.) Intcllrgtneer, No-. 9: k.

the CIcvcLnd Herald oi Friday even in ; for the 1
;
i iL^ro.i-ic to wliieh we ref-r mnvtliave lie -n in

iocrcnstil confidence. -—

—

:—

~

J - tne article to wmen we retcr mast nave ne.nm The Liverpool Jonrnal of Saturday morning, in a A Wondeeecl Woman —

A

feu
following. spected by rome member ofrihe government pos- second edition, dated at 2 o'clock. A. M., savs teacher in her advert sement stated

After speaking of the apprehension of tho ^S3Sl£S2t wlffrt t T"*” a telegraphicme^e from
. ^ miatraM J her own to

S-ints on account ol' their wives, and of tbe evi- we paV(. referred, we cau readily conceive Mr Ba- w^cam v-wcll for! astbe infonnation 00011*' from a
lhat

.

* ,hp case-” *3 'J a raus,ic oIJ hn

dent licentiousness of their vices and lives, the chanan s annoyance at Laving his name mixed up source which precludes the possibility of a doubt, ca® ^ much for her services.

IT -.r-il.] (roc* rm-
' Mith a transaction so delicate as the one point sole- that tbe country is on the eve of a war with the msBsmBnBKanBannwaH

"
. . . , . , , ,

ly referred to in the Times of Thursday. United States, unless public opinion is brought to
Another evi. or great magnitude is the exhausted

| NEWS FROM INDIA. operate initn. diately ou her Majesty’s Minister. COMMERCIALtruwaryof
I

Extraordinary r*u inor* In Orrece-Latest from An active iatercinnu'e of diplomatic no 4 cs has
wo»d for i. f t.ic peis>iia whtj, m F^irope and e!»c- the Scat *f War. taken place this week between the Karl of Clarcn- office of tkf LO’ l^TlLLi: cWhere, Bla«e loans from tlie;r fund to l.c.p tuefll OUt Tilt F-ust India matis umved at Marseilles on ,lon and the A neriejn Minuter for t eonnearan.e Vnvn.t rr.<! V i v,.

terim, the British government Las prohibited the in Middletown, who had perfect confidence in

iexportation to all foreign countries of saltpetre, ni- him, as well as to sundry "parties” in this city

traie of so. 'a, and sulphate of potash.
The Mercantile Ltters front Paris indicates an

increased confidence.
Tlie Liverpool Jonrnal of Saturday morning, in a

who had entrusted him with money to buy corn
Hamilton (O.) Intclh+eneer, No-. 9:k.

more full, deep, and powerful. There is a rustle he believes to lie a ilsuflnraws miff. Ilia sntsjn OF Gl.Ts*!-*. its WiiJteV.
amid tbe leaves of the oak—a slight, hustling rffsU will bear us out in saving t .at the most fem- With a little care these beautiful house-plants
greeting of welcome from liis -iame robin, ana inice gentleness of Ills social life vanishes before his

Iter bcau'.ifn' mats stands bes.de her upon the real for the defence of hi* opinions; and keen and fc
‘

‘ .'
‘ '

branch—and the twain, together, pour forth such
b,un* *‘Ur*-

,

stro“
i
(r ?

nd F°^Dt ar8an"i
r
tU -

:;ud “c ‘ >’ >u " root*, intended lor blooming in pots, should

joyous from, of heart-feh^L.-^hat we paum ^Ll^hf^nTuro ^ planted darin; the present tn until anl left in

- - - — *. A Woxwstrct. Woman —

A

female whool-
specled by some member of the government pos- ^c^nJ edition, dated at 2 o’clock. A. M., savs: roaeher in her advert sement <tated that s>te w is
sibly by sokjc member of tiie Cabinet, and there- "Wc have received a teleziauhic message from

teacr,e ri ,n ner auvertiaement, atalea tnal sne w.ts

fore, without at all endorsing the rumor to which London, conveying most serifns fotelUgen^, which '^or?P*te mistress of her own tonpe.

we have referred, we cau readily conceive Mr. Ba- we CJU v .,nci, lor> as the information comes from a
that 8 ,he ca8°- 8a,J a r3Ustlc 01,1 bachelor, she

China ere to September

United States, unless public opinion is brought to _
operate immediately ou her Majesty’s Ministers. (J( )p J 1 1 f^ j [[ I /V I j.
An active interclnnce of diplomatic notes has

taken place this week between the Earl of Claren- OFFICE OF TII R LOUISY1LLI
don and the American Minister for t -e appearance Motda't Evexi.no,

of onr ships at Bermnda. Th* mark’ t was ra’.h r ^u.ot lo-Sar.a

It was the report that Ru-'-ian privateers were staff* war* a lut:* caa.tr. Th* weat

fitting out in the port ofNew York; but it is denied, pleasant. aad\h*nv-r »low:y **e*>ini(.

OFFICE OF THE LOUISYILLE COURIER. >

MoxdaT Evexi.NO. Mov«mb*r 19. i

Tha mark- 1 wu rath r qtuat to-dai . and pr.c** uf bread-

s' uff* war* a littls eaa.tr. Th* weather wu* clear and

at Shanghai ,:nd Canton, I and jj u well known that this is a mere pretext; for
create any damage. lie real cause refers to the affairs in the Mosquito

a* they see n each bowing to his neighbor; the

dull heavy creaking of the trunk, as it is strained

to more than it* wonted tension by tbe wind;

tion. We can oaly express the hope that very-

many years may yet be added to the life of useful-

ness which Dr. B.has so long led, and that when he
i* at last called to a higher *i>h rc of usefulness.

Sept. 1 St li were 18,000,000 I Territory, and the enlisting bminexs never gave a

the shrill w.iisfftng of tliebrecz' over the 6pear- he may meet, as be doubtless will, many spirits who
like tuits of grass—all combine in a grand will Mess lhe Issoans he has taught both in his life

anthem of harmony, which art miv imitate, but and in his labors.

never even remotely rival. And when to these Indian Slimmer.we have .uperari led the ten thousand choral TV following exquisite line, from the pen of
song* of t ie leathered warbiers, in every vary- uubm , ulh 3r, breath the true spirit ofmg tour of harm >nv anJ power, from th^ slir-ll r> t .u * « w
• ii I.- r.i r*.i

1

. .. n ,
noeiry. Perhaps the fact thit wc havcbfcacn-

trt*l».rr‘i. rn of flic Irtlc mrrn, lo the deep alto • • I « .• . , , # ... ,*..**/,, ..
*

,
J. v jojiTitf, cJunn*: la^t week or two, the beautiful

of the hob-o-link. or the sonorous ba»s„ of the i c^eTlt J^ribcs, will impart a., additional
flecker, ,t seemsa. if ail about, above, around-

inU:re,t tolhe ?
the very atmosphere itself—were alive w tth mu- „ '

. ,Turrc is * t.me iu*: ere the fr .*-

•*C UI its SWeOiest form. l*reD^rc* to navn uli Wmlar'stnr

from saucers underneath the p. ts while in a

growing stale, and be expos'- 1 as much as possi-

|

ble to the sun, air and light. When they are

done growing they should have but little or no

waler.

pt. 20th last year.

BtGUINUAND ROPE—Th«*« iL,p!c* cmtiac* to meet

w th » limited (•em.Tnd. sn.l pne-i, ow nc to tlml-ght rap

ph • sr* foil? moiiitiiud. w.t!i ml** of US piece* ot *ie-

Tlie Times l’ar|3 correspondent gives the follow-
|
W()rd from tfig government at tVashipgton, and I s^c; *ztn btwnj* s t Me; mfon rT t i»rt-?c

As a matter of amusem- nt, and as showing the
; The Times’ Paris correspondent gives the follow- word from

style of Mormon teachings, we make a for extracts ing front a letter Horn Alliens, dated Oct. 24. ucver caa ,

from the addresses as puULhcd in the Naps. Of! The Count is triumphant as well as the Russian Crumpton,
course the serving up by mouthsitfl, and the nam- s

! faction. The patriotic party, with Mens. Narro- Ths Mo*

moment’s uneasiness, never occasioned an angry
|

it t7*i7 t-2e,»a«i**le* of tat c» l* Rope, choie*. *t i

never caused a solitaiy complaint against Mr.

of the uishes is oar own wosk, doi.e as a spice to

the repast.

Ths Mosquito question it the one which impairs
cunlato appears defeated, for alter all their efforts the peaceful relat ons between Great Britain and the o .u at Wsiic.
t hey have made to disarm the cohorts of tbe (Juetn United States. It lias been tor some lime the source groceris

FLOUR AND GRAIN—Price* were neat Monday,
with sales of 449 Ob!* m 1st* *t $7 70a7 IS. Wheat *o>d at

St 40. Coro in small lots from store %*4&i30c Seles o’

Hjacinth?, NarcisitiSyDoub’e Jonquils and Cro- I Elder Benson delivered an address at the Taber-

oxs *yk open and one leo out of bed.
j

tiicy ftud themsr^Ivea driven from cflire by minion I of diplomatic disquiet between the two countries
intrigues, and tbe Western powers Lave received and now tends to provoke an open rupture. To
their retirement with cold indifference. While quarrel about it would be madness.

weather it describes, will impart an additional pan-led during the night under an artificial light,

interest to the pocai: but when the light i* removed it closes its petals.

There is * ».aie just qt -lif fry _ i!,. <r-,r.!en u-hin ths cm is oiiectin-H

An 1 we are thankful for the birds. We feci

that the woods, wi'heut them would oe like
*

' '-•sit banquet hall iteuttra.
V| **•* trt a#i*. w .off (;onout dea«l,
And alt aot Hope departed.”

We should miss them in our morning walk.
Wc shauld missthrir matin songs at eventide.
We should miss their sweet consolation for sor-
row and despair in our rambles through the
woods. We should miss them everywhere.
Then let us feel thankful for the

4,Tdp Yboosanul choral b *d»—
•'•me b.a* « <2 •o*ae •«« dre 1—

oao« wkiU1 nt the fa ru-wiu-'f carJa-*
Goat* t.^.1 w tb » *»• ti..»a ticbt k ua—

|K .«nv red a* ike das* of * ar,
Am*l outhc crest «f «>»»»*.

i-vcmt-i. hLU. ii sker

Don’t k'ril the bird*. Let them live le c:-:»tinue

their sortrs of goodness. Let them live to
brighten our v .-rid of materiality and care with
their meal poetry. Let them live to per l their
morning, n on. and evening anthems to the
Giver ot all Good. L»t them live to implant in
tbe minds of innoceul children tie firrt liappy
lessons of tbe true and beautiful in Nature
Let them live to keep company with their copart-
ners of poetic beauty, the "flovers. As you
would manifest the reftnemet of yourmitid, the
uprightness of your Iiclt!, the sensibility of your
nature—don t kill the birds.— Y’roy Delta Times

Examixation or AttoRkcts.—

A

correspondent
sand* us tue following racy examination o! a candi-
date for adaussioti to the bar in Iowa
Examiner—Do you smoke, sir!

Candidate—I do, sir.

Ex —Have you a spare ci, ar?
C m.—Yes, si:

; (extending a abort aix )
Ex.—No* air, what us the first da y of a lawyer'
< Wl>.—To collect fees.

Ex.—Right' What is the second*
Gan.—To increase the number ot bis clients.
Ex.—\\ heti dots your posit ion towards your client

change?
Cau.—When nuAu g a bill of costs.
Ex —Explain.
Can.—We then occupy trie ants -route's position;

I assuroe the character of plaintiff, aud be htcomes
defendant.

Ex.—A suit decided, Low do von stand with the
lawyer condne'iu^ the otl^prUtf?
Can.—Cheek by jowl'
Ex.—Eu »ugh;ir, yon M-amisc to be an ornament

to your profession, and l wish yon snecess. Now,
are yos aware of the duty i on owe me?

Can.—Perfectly.

Ex.—Describe tne duty.
Caa.—It is to invite ron to drink.
Er.—But suppose I dociinc.
Can-—(Scratching hi* Lead ) There is no in-

•taoce of the kind on recard iu the books; I cannot
answer t'net question *

Ex.—Yoo are right, and the confidence with
|

whi'di yon mak- the asaert ion shows that v.»u have
raad the law atuntirriy; let* take tbe diii.ls, and
I'll sign Tour cel iff: ate.

CocBTsuir.—It is our opinion that ona can
never weil get along in the above line without tiro
or three thin?* at least.. Our perceptive ance. -

The mellow dkyiimo drram* iwit

;

V lieu N'lniuior ci iu' *. iu ;ou»tn^
Tog i" oucb in ore oa Uiil and d<*l! t

To m «rk U *w :u *uv ii> avef t lie.. b:a-i, #

And co« a dii arc nptMi well.

thbilmr feretth «ke uhitpei* 'ow.
The drtac fl >we s l«>ok U j, ;m-l g.Tc

Their tw^tlcai weeat •, ere they go.
Fo her nho made fieir beuu lira.

Site* ni«rs *Dcmlh iiie WitinliaudV sUa-.«
(

Her zephyrs in: the iiager.tic leal.
An ) bear it son 1* wnen a o laid

J he i oVc-d mu ) lost ones of rs grief.

At las- , old AiMsma. rising takes
A earn h i sr*p*. an j his tnr«u«,

W, L jois rou« hana» the tree he shakes,
ia*« Tit t»n ga: h-nog all tm >-wd,

&w e muiiKr, hie* tbe p am,
An l wait' r Winter, raur.t and rr;m,

:n set Aatnxnn ho-tr-i hi* gram.
And smiles to think its all tor him.

THL MARINERS.
The* w*r*borahe the sh » «. by lhe si;ora,
W i«ii the m. 1 wiksl «ou and the sea gull c.iod;

Th«r war*- rucked to the rj’hffi o| its roar.
They were rxaoiedin thesr ais of lhe tide.

8p"rtiogon the fence e*s rand.
L«ckiuit o'ei ikr itmttles* blue.

Hail n the water aud hall on Lhe load,
Kuddily an 1 lastilr to mar* toad they g:ew.

How b iou.ii they follow where the plow
Furrows round Ike held at the oxen* heels?

How eh old th»y * and With a Sicily brow,
* hruel • ei» n-t s counter,! j reckoji up lheirdea>?

T , ” ’ o»he Karth, but she frown« on her child,
Tkay tugoe4ia ‘i« Se4.aud he sm ’elnsof o’d;

S^. .. per I of the breascr<* w .s.ie and wild,
Swoxtc: lh«a tne iaud, with ila boutb -e and gold!

Now they walk oa the roil ng deck,
Aud they hang oa the . ock.ug ehro'tda.

Wb^a ’lie lec'suore Looms wtia a vmoi of wreck.
And the scud u flung to the stooping couids.

bm fling the ch ngeluN* horizon xicg,
i he mag c circle khe aau* look <»'tr,

They traverse the zones w.th s veering wiog,
F* out shore to era and fr*m scs to shore.

They know the booth anu th* N *rth;
The) kiuiw lhe F.ok* ami the West;

Shu i es ot fortune, fluuc hock lorth
Iu th; wehof mo iou. the wuof of re»t.

They do not act * .lhe studied grace,
hi y do hot speak in delicate p.nate,

Cut t.4i c* tolo t oi hi tvfcn jon lueirface.
And the Heirdom of o tan ia nil their ways.

They cattBol fa hum the suotle cheat*,
I he lyms arts which th- lt'idm u learn;

Each looks tn ib« eyes of the mau he meets,
And wbueo Ira*?* him. he trusts iu luru.

8av that they curse, if vou will,
'i'hat the t*iTern aud harlot posses* t‘ieir gams:

On the surface floats wh.i tkcjr do of ill

—

At the bottom the u rhood rcnii.ni.

Wk* n thev s.i<ic from tiie cim.* > p'r nk b^'.ow,
p fc* the p uuiuteted sl.r udai d :«g.

They bold it c -m or*. 6:iench.tw know
"I Ucmm if wrapped :n their country's fla;.

Ba - whether they d e oa the s« a or f liore,
And ue under water, or sand, or s*.d.

Ch.m rive t t**m the r*?»t th^t he keeps n store.
And an hor their souls m the harbors cf God!

The Tooe Bovs of Fkance.—

A

n American
woman is Paris writes to the New York Tribune

as follows:

ba*. wlitn the is retnoved i: closes its pcta*8,
Yritii one eye open, ami one leg out of bed. sunn .

as it Jjcs in the jjarJcn when the s'.m is obscured It takes us ;-.!! thclime to perform in faithfulness
lurue

by c’.ou ls or n’ jht; and when th- light is restored ?$
«“^everal end rospcctive callings. It

J ° °
.. is like un old ..'laek-mith a bellows; the very moment

they open again, as they do with ths return o> that you cea-c lo blow, tbe fire goei down, and e»- !

ca“?'

the direst solar rays. peciaily the fires of those tliit burn cedar coal; and
| v ,

those who use- the blacksmith's bellows knew how
.

,l'*‘

Hyacint!is, or other Jiulb.-, intended for glasses, |0 .ig it takes to siudle up the Are, that i?, when they
|

,u

should br priced in them before tii- n.iddlo of have got the same nv.terial oa hand—and it is ju.h •

tn . .. . . • , so with the gospel of Christ. I
*e " u

December, the glasses being rroviousro filled with weree
, , ,

F1SLT NOT TOLU GIZZARD. 1 „
pure water, so that the bottom ot the bulb may

j ffc, fi,?t r2te> bretUreD and and t fetl
Jj

«

just touch the water. Then place them for ten to bless you, and my daily prayer is that the saints
gJan

or filteen days in a dark room, to promote shoot- 01 God may be blessed with wisdom, with knowl- roa,j.

, , ,, .
edge, ai-d with a I xpintual blosings, as well ax

,n? of thc raoU ; afu>r wluch (‘ l r-osc tliem to tiie
,vith temr>ora i uro uieritv. and I sav thev sbnll be

“ i

f

those ebar-gts were iu course of operation a minis-
ter from the United States lias corue among us.

II* circulated a thousand rumors .ill more or less

aud every man ha* got to be wide awake. They I
extraordinary. The court received him withmark-

h .ve got to do as Brother Kimball usr-d :o say—sleep
j

e’d attenUon, as tlieenvov of a govenuneot pre-

Wi-.h one eve- open. and one kg o itof bed. f?
b«lnemlly. lhe tmperor of Russia

It takes 'us all thc lime to perform iu faithfulness tarne ‘ h ‘m to tho be
“,
t ^countand cau.ies it to be

the duties of our several and ll-spcctive callings. It
spread about, everywhere, tha, Greece was soon to

is like an old blacksmith’s bellows; tbe very moment
j

^i8VC a sleamers supplied by the Anieri-

Tiie U. S. war ve-sels Congress and Saranac left

GROCERIES—Eio Coffee *--r*r, with sale* of E5 bar»m
lot* illlUill'.c. Sate* of 45 hUiX. O. Sonr st S'.a

7 1-lc.aa ! asuisll lot st 71-Zc. Small axial of plantation

tfolisiesal 15,

TOBACCO—Sato* at tha warahoura* M-n-lay of S htul*

at $1 75. > M, i 30. : aJ 7 SO for sow crop, and I 15, > 35

$1 50 and 3 35 for old leaf

POBK—Sa!*« of 70 bbl, mess Pork at $39.

WHISKY—Sale* -rf lOObblsraw at 33 12c.

Tdearaph Marheu
Jtrw Yobs. Jto*. is. p. st

Cot*oo—Firm, talcs 2.000 bale*. Floor—Tho demand »

food; sale, jf 13.0;# bbl* at S9a

#

5 1 i for cornu >n to eirarzbt

nemnv me me* ui unx-iii-.i uuiuu'u:ii’ c.-ai; unu .-
, e ,

-
. .

-

those wh . use t'.ie blacksmith’s follows know how .

1
! revious to Oct. 23th.

loag it takes to Kindle up tiie lire, that D, when they ,,a l ‘ll‘ 20thOet., the F reach snip of line Letag

have got the same m .terial on hand-arid it is iu^t
^countered oil Cadiz a waterspout, which in

0 .) with the gospel of Christ.

FIILT NOT YOUR GIZZARD.

I feel first rate, brethren and tLstero, and I foci

to bless you, and my daily prayer is that the saints

of God may bo blessed with wisdom, with knowl-
edge, and with all spiritual blessings, as well as
with temporal prosperity, and I say they shall be

few momeutsswept away her three masis: two men .
™ r

were killed and seventeen slightly wounded. J**?
,

seTioos dinerenc
.. _ . __ ... . points, but that diilercnc
N ICOLAIEFF, Oct. 23—The position of the cue-

,(C ,„ iin? neg0tiatk>na.my’s squadron ofl' Kiubnrn has not changed; their

steamers nud floating batteries a: e ia the Oczakoff
roads, in the embancherc of the bay opposite the

light and sun as much as possible. The water
j
blessed, they ahaJ be comforted

should be changed as often as it becomes impure.

To do this draw the roots entirely out of thc

glaasca, rinse thc fibers in clean water, and also

minded continually af lie instruetkn given last ti.. i. in , — — — —- -— - -

Sunday: "Fret not your gizzards” Wc are first ,ymP**' ,*y ^ the

rate, and the gra.--4oi.pcrs are doing first rate, llumbtr 0} troops janded on thc side of Kinbum has
g'jvercnlen "

too. and I expect that the Lord will be as good as afror(i in„ to lh„ st„t,ment of

leasings, ns Will iH Ml ' - *, , . e .\ u,u 1U vuiikiiuokb UI luc aiurm uruuuccu uj in
I say they shrll be

of Parntmg. nnd in the embancherc of he British Consul s mistake iu relation to the bark

. And let us he re-
D.uiifor. between Stanislaus and RibaUopise, at the Mary . The Unicn hlcewise gives positive denial to

.— -s — — t-_- moinii of t.ie Dneipcr. the statement in the London Times that Mr. Bucb-

- . - T r,... .. not been increased according to the statement of

the inside of the glass '*. Care should be taken
|

j*
1 ' vvo.d, for vve “ c

.f'" , .
^ ’

.‘
JJ

t3 >

'^
c ale those English prisoners who, having ve'tnred on

. .
*

. . , the only people that acknowledge God, and pro- .a,,.*. , ,h, ri«art,. in one
not to suffer tiie water to freeze.

The pits or glasses should be turned around

fr.'pic.uly, that cech side may rucsivc a due de-

gree of light and prevent tho plants from grow-

ing crooked.

The Ohio Grape Vintage for
16S5,

The following loiter, which we find in thc New

DEVIL’S POOR AND POOP. DEVILS.

President Young delivered an address at the Bow-
ery. Ucsaid:
The honest poor arc suffering, I mean lhe Lord’s

poor. But you may take tiie devil's poor and the
poor devils, r.nd they will plrad a thousand times
harder to be brought out oi England, to have their

feet placed upon American scil, than the Lord s

poor, or the holiest poor. The devil’s poor and the

on 1-oar i the vessels of the fleet. It amounts, in- officer Crist, of Potfoviile, consisting of Col. Weth-
cluding other troops disembarked, to about 15,000 erill and Mr. Adolphus Moore, as principals, and
men. Mr. Eli Bowen and Dr. Hagar, as seconds, ali be-

lonciug to Pottsville.

I*Iea<!e County Cil'Cllit Court. The affair is said to have had it* origin in a diffi!5ea<!(! County Circuit Court.
JUDGE KINCHELOE Presiding.

Interesting Broach of Promise Case—$1,000
Damages.

From Washington. ,l «• * * 50. : sJ 7 50 for uw crop, sod ( 15, S 35

Washington, Nov. 17, P. M.—A fire occurred ^ „ .

at Alexandria, and the walls of the burning building DL
B

.

K
u-w*'!!*i

0
f'i’.T***

Pjri *2a‘

’ are said to have fallen, bury ing a number of persons
HlakT -Sa les at laobblstaw st37 lJe.

beneath the; uina.
The Wnshington Union, of this morning, says

”e * *ra*® -**rfceu

that dispatches received at ths State department Jtrw Yors.Non. n. P. M
by the Pacific confirm the assurances that there is Cot-on—Firm, tales 2.#S0bal««. Floor—Ths dnoaad »

;

nothing whatever, in the diploma'ic relations be- go<xi; rales if i3.ooM»is»t S9aS3 n far coanum to Mraizht

twem Gr. at Britain and the United States that und sxtrs S at*; $3 l.*a$i 25 for *>tra: » i$ • JO for m re-

nted awaken a moment’s solitude on this side of <° c-io.ce sad fancy w taw trade* «i,» $o 75.

1 the water. $11 25 tor extra Gsssra*. A fa,r portion of the sale* ware
The Central American question has been a sob- for «x?jrt to Fraac* »oJ Coa.tr auaop e; Th* Gr**k mar

ject of serious difference of opinion upon some ehaats are th* pr.ne pai b-irsr*. ^ratharn $-> 5Sa$9 73

points, but that difference is a matter still belonging for mixed toeUoic*; sosiasii for taray and oua Br-
io pending negotiations. FIoar-$8 25a$7 10 tor fio* and »ap*rfin* Corn Meal—
The Union also confirms the dispatch of last $1 37^a$i »for Jerser, and $t 75 for Brxadrwin*. wiu»-

cight. and says the British fleet was probably sent ky—Rule* in favor of purcharar*; Ohio and prison 3SJN»39r

out in cousequencc of the alarm prodaced by thc Wheat—Red ot Wcstarn $3a$S »\ whiU Missouri sa IS

British fonsnl's mistake iu relation to the bark whit* Canadian $2 S3; m xed Ohio $7 M. Rye—$1 34a 1 23

Mary. The Unicn likewise gives positive denial to Barley—si 25. Cora-«ia$i for w* tern si x*.1

, in.tor.

the statement in thc London Times that Mr. Bucb- afloat and delivered; SSaSiS for old sad new Southern mixed

anan had exaressdd sympathy with the English Oau—!Sa40 for State. JOotJ for Westar*. Pork—Q-net and

government. rather heavy; $U 5Ca22 62 for new me j., $21 for prime near.

and $2!a21 75 lor pr.m-i. Beef—SS 34* 19"for country prone.

%• laid 30 for conntry mesa. $15 30aH for repacked Wester ;

Duelling. S17 for extra prime mess. Beef Ham.—15e. Dr*»sed Hof.
Philadelphia, Nov. 16, P.M.—A duelling party -in request at $s 7i Lant-UHnUX Butter-i«s2t for

wa- arrested at Schuylkill lluven. this morning, by Ohio; 23a27 for state. Cu*es*-»V»iic. Cuff**—R»o n$*
officer Crist, of Pottsville, consisting of Col. Weth- 8u*ar—Sales O.-ieaaa and Mamba 6V Lmeeed OU—KH
erill and Mr. Adolphus Moore, as principals, and Freights on cotton, to Liverpool, declined Havre I.

Mr. E!i Bowen and Dr. Hagar, an seconds, ail be- Cincinnati, November 19, M.
i longing to Pottsville. Flonr—Ia moderate request, and unchaafod. with rale*

The affair is said to have bad its origin in a diffi at $7 »bt Grain—Nothing ladomg. sad prices remain ns-

The Union also confirms the dispatch of Ust
night, and says the British fleet was probably sent
out in consequence of the alarm produced by tho

thu only people that ;;ck-K.wiid<:e God, and pro-
| n

Dnviiing.^ sit ror extra prime»».

p jets, and tho authority of the priesthood upon the I

‘

"i . -i' nf is m ,:-j

Philadelphia, Not. 16, i . M. A dnelling party —in request at $2 75 Ln
‘ u^j1

1 - cl onr detachments. Apart of tin en.nij is slid wa- arrested at s-chuylkill Haven, this morning, by Ohio; 22*27 for s-.ate. Cs-

culty at a ball given at L’ott.-Vlllc last right. The Ohanged. Hogs—Sale* of 240 head at S« 75, at which pre

priiicipals and seconds left fur Schuylkill Haven, there are more buvers th.va seller*. Wheshv—Firm. Supar

near which place it is supposed the duel was to have
been fought, and it was while they were getting ont

The c.-.se of Martha Chappie, against Gen’I Stc- I of the cars that the arrest was made. All returned
York Journo' of Couuncr-:

, will doubtless prove poor devils will manage to get here, while very piicn Tickell, was tried iu the Meade Circuit Court, to Pottsville in the charge of the officers.

interesting to many of the readers of thc four- “7 of
V®
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,uI on Friday and Saturday last.
• t c-our centinue to suffer nnifl they lay down tbeir bodies 1 -—

j

j.«*i.-n .
on Friday and Saturday last.

The trial consumed two days, and elicited a great

Cincinnati, Oct. 1855.—Having conferred w ith
sonic of thc most successful grape growers of tills

region, I hasten to give you the results cf mi in-
quiries. Cincinnati is the centre of the wine regiou
in he Ohio valley, and the Ohio river has 110 in-
aptly been called tha -‘Rhine of America,” a name

and sleep in tne tomb. T housauds and thousands deal of interest as we are informed. MissC. alleged
of them will do tins, while t oat portion who call so that Genfi Tickell had courted h-r, and they agreed
loudly for help are those w.;o will come here and
then go to the devil.

BOBBING A CONTRIBUTION BOX.

Has not a similar dishonesty the same effect up-
on us! It has, and that is what I wish to taik about.

m .n . r-m-umeu u«y», ram eoencu a great From Washinsl0B .

deal of interest a« we are informed. MissC. alleged

that Gen’l Tickell had courted h*r, and they agreed Washington, Nov. 16, P. M.—The Secretary

to marry—that tiie time aud place was fixed, ami of tl-.e Navy withheld Lis instructions to Com-
Mr.Tickell failed to comply—although she was ready
and willing, at thc time and place, to marry him.
H<- admitted that they had talked of marrying, but

modore Paulding until the arrival of the steamer
Pacific, and it^ is now understood that they have
received official intelligence from England, assnr-

denied that a time and place had been agreed on I
*n£ onr Government that thedispatch of the British

which, in alt- r years, it may fall - <L serve. The F’or example, a man in England, prolcssiug to be a
"viuc-clad hills” already afford a pleasing variety Latter Day Saint, will go to Ins brother iu the

for that purpose, and charged that thc whole thing
was a frand upon him, brought about by Miss C.
aud others, with a view to fleece him.
A number of witnesses from this citv were exam-

iu the scenery around this city, aud the vintage is church and promise in the most sacred man cr, and Bna others, wit n a view to Reece him. ,,, , ,.V , . ...

anticipated with info; ‘ ar.d -olicitudc. It i< anew c.iil God and angels to witness, aud hope lie may -v number of witnesses from this city were exam- SW °°e ve:i8cl 01 ,he home squadron will proen

feature iu the liarv. s', of this ri< ii valiev, aud a pro- die, nud not live to get lo America, if he is not a-i I“vd for the plaintiff. Defendant road deposit ons *” Nicaragua, viz: the flag ship Potomac, si

duct that must ere long tonu an important branch prompt lo his word us an angel, to
,
av him back at of various persons living at Fort Adams, Miss., in his Lommoaora t amiiing in c.iarge or tne gener

ot our national industry. * tuch u time, if Lc will lend him tin sovereign, to behalf. mteresis of the United States m that quarter.

squadron, of the West India Station, has no refer-

ence to the Central American m tiers, nor any
object hostile to the United States.

Only one vessel of the home squadron will proceed
to Nicaragua, viz: the flag ship Potomac, with
Commodore Panhling in charge of the general
interests of the United States in that quarter.

Tnis has been a bad year for thc grape. Owing help him away to America; another will get five

to the unusually wet season, most of tuu vineyards sovereigns i.i the same way; another will beg to he
suffered seriously from the "mildew” and the "rot.” allowed to take so much out of a contribution box.
S ime few escaped these d 1 -eases ut.d produced promising to refu d it, nnd saying, “When I get to

crops of 400 to CLO gallons to the acre; but the gcu- the saints where t here is libei t> , and get woi k and
er.d average for the whole county will scarcely ex- go ,d wages, I will remember you and my brethren,

cecd 150 gallons per acre. M r. Buchanan's larte and send for yon;” and wnen they get here they
vineyard ol six acres produced 1200 gallons. Iu the forget it all. This is thc way with the devil’s poor;

help him away to America; another will get five The J ».v 15x0,1
'or tbeir marriage was the 8th of

sovereigns in the same way; another will beg to he May, 1854, aud about four weeks af'er that, defend- Pirate Kobbery, Jfce.

allowed to take so much out of a contribution box. aut married a young lady sf BMlitt county, aud Sew Yoke, Sov. 16, P. M.—A letter from Un-
promising to refu' d if. .end saying, “Wl.cn I get to started south. On his way lie was arrested at thc vans, published in the Journal of Commerce, states

the saints where there is liber t \ , nnd get woik and *n ‘t 1,1 M Us C., and held to bail in 310,000 damages that the brig Tribnne, of Bath, which recently got
go a! wages, I will remember you and my brethren, t0 answer the action, aud he gave the hail that he ashore near N’envitas, was robbed of her whole car-
and send for you;” and wnen they get here they would perform the judgment of tbe court. go and equipments by tbe piratical wreckers, from
foiget it all. This is the way with the devil’s imor; The proof went to show that what Miss C. had N'as?au, while the captain had gone to Ncnvitas for

—Firm st th* la's adrunse, 34 Shtl* Ivr sal.I at T3R. Mo-
!r ue*- Salas 100 kbis st Me. Coffra— '

Th* market is ttaady

with w.*s at 11\.

New OSLZAN*. Now. IT. P M.
Cotton—Advance! l-ltrii. with sates ot 5,300 bat*.-. 5 a

Wtii'kjr—Raw 40c, isbbls. Lard—lie. Coffee—Pnm lie

Suifar—Fair tli**, 5
* Molasses—2S>»*29, Fi-ur— S3 23

Corn—lints. O-ls—40)tai!e.

New You. November IA M.
Flour— t3-.proT.nj; rales st $9 It for niioieo Sts;*. *ud

$9 21 for food Ohio. Wneat—Better; $2 S3 for Swwthsru

red. and $2 25 for white. Corn—Droopinj; sale* st WHc
for m x*d. Pork—M*?* is firm. Whisky—Improving, with

rales at 39-.

BALTiwoar. N.v IS. P. M
Flour—Snle* ot City hlilla and Ohio at $9. Cora—Sates

of old at 90a9dc. new white end yellow st 70a75. Wheat

—

Advanced 4c; th* market is Crm and active, sad food whits

to choice sold st $2 05s$2 16; red $1 OSaS'J 63.

Phi laDSLFH ia

.

Nov. 19. P. M
Cotton—Firm. Flour—Shipping brands are held st $9 33;

a!*t for home s. osunptioa at $2 3Ja$16 73. Wheat—Prims

ac.osr *mtOe«u csaaao for !h* la.fest «.*•* »i atoam-
hoa; , r-. s r iri.oLi o. thsyoer, tolh* city cf NewOMuc
uc Ihe Gult ol M*zxo N -.oied u it is seer tho *e»-
*r*pluc.d mb* of tho Union, sad of loo gran* Tmioy
of the 3li>»,s»ippi, i* a • sg.o* aop*ra, CMS foaliLcy,
. d abound. >‘6 .* sit las slscoral* a; ssecca.'sciur.es

wealth, sad trecog th* ooa’r* of trar-y h-.rTv thocaard
outasol nrcriuv.n aa.Caao , u «*o*i*o o Moats that.
’» H-4A. J. US- . acisr.s* Aud .*mai*401S. »dvs ..*•*, .*

•oivutti It.* ht point opposd* to wU.cs. ji Kon-
cchy, ;he term ons af tho Mobile uu Ohio Ms .iuwd. eon -

.sclias L'ac/a With Mona*. IS lied bT law—s .arf* ooTUam
>1 WuiCarumt -• a.leads com^ioleh. and A* whole oi i*
coder euulnci and is course *t c >- sii o«*. ion It is tho
joint ano Oppus.te towUrh.cn oliaeourM ho 1*r4hihOS cf
ho Cairo mud b'oitoo Ha noi u Used by tho sol of t oa-
Eras*. dona is* lo do Statosol 91 •* ra am Arkaasao s
portion at th* public .aud* to auic: >a mSiTTe j '.hat ie ad
f .* rood n w sITu *d to will e*>iisect ^*ro with 9'altoo.

a Arha-tsao. omh* I *xa* l.mt, and th* compomes »• si -

-cade »tgau.4eu. and the , ec .iuajy » r*i-t«m,i.ls mads
ro construct .1 with aremptote* moo enrr(y. My ita ,<*.
ice’ ion* wuh rain caa* is sours* m onustnect ow through
fuse, (sided by i Const ' es of sud by tbs Ato to of loses )

t CQU'.iuuiics rmlrornd from Co ro to t i Faa*o, oi tho
**r *ra no.de r of . eras. wit. shortly oe bu. t. ioim,nc th*
^rstd.Tisioa I s a.lrood t., tb* PaciAo io*aa as eooteac
not *d to be coastrscied sa h* Bloat isurrsl r ntpsoveA
root* Cairo is also ths touthara ;*rcu.au* a, th* (* at
lltiiw-1* Centra: Kan load, which, wiih it* brsn bee. will
e« oset 70# nut**.n extent, leaverv.u< ths Mac* of llksoc*
;r*cu tseitrs’uv aorucera tails extiemw suutkerii iurac*.
and ror.nectise d..*c!ly ih* city of ch ca*o. at th* hoad
Jt Tiav.ration on tho lanes, the cities of (*a.eua and Hu-
a iqna. oa ;h* Upper Miasc-a.pp-. sod ths e.t.v* of Porn
tuu La-alio. tt tue head of ua-ifat on oo th* lltiaocsnvor.
w.th lbs city of Cairo. Th* msi-t truuk sad Gm»aa
* aneh of this road are «c» eoi.ipis'sd. and ; a-sentst*
.nd trenhis ar* now daily traa*>ort*d WITH#l'T
( HANG*. OF CASA trout Galena sud C htcafo to Cairo.
..j means uf ;ha ,uto MCG-a of th* IHcao * C-mtiai Bed-
road with the Mississippi sail Oh* Ra mad. about ttraildB
uu of St Louie, a railroad com.nucueatioii la sow open
w.ih toil city, and. by .uWnoe-.ions with »th»r cross rset-

road*. direct conimua caton u> now opened between Cairo
mil all tho pr-.nrtpal cities and towns, mot au'y ot Illinois,

but sis o ,-f nil tho Noruceru ami ramtrra Neats* Cairo
veil ai»obe the terminuaof a rall roa i about lo bo brail
run Brooklyn (oppos.te Paducah, Ky. ) uluiHl »« down
heuh.o r ror n its mouth, thus brief nf !o Ca.ro th*

i .eh prodoers md woalth of ih# W abash vaitey.

Tno sue Ol ihe city ol Cairo is now futiy protected

•gains: overflow rr.im ;he r.ver* by an ordinary Urw. hut
anew and •ubs’a.ciai isvs* or euthu .knivnt siueowre* of

oastrncliou. and a portion already hmeti- d. which will bo
A teas wius on tho top. with an averaa* height of about
:w» fee:, and ise :e*t hi»her than ’.he h ghes, water *s*r
gnown atthat .acaluy. I tel****, of -uihunkmenl. will
euuroly

Encpatpaan tho City.

Form ng. on tic# top, -ha trout street as the bai.k of both
CUe Mueisetppi ami Ohio nvure, and from itseiao aud sub-
,'aat.a. c israe.e wilt aff-.rd acump.eto proceetiea in m
»s ontow at aiiv stage of wa-er, howsvsr nigh. Tc* ex-

pense of live levoo, or omuaaamont, is provmed for by th*
Tru-te s *1 the u Ay property, and pu: chaser* of ola witi
a t be taxed or etarged m any way for ita eo .stiucfiow.

Other sx:e ecv* and important ispruvemcat*. i# b* madn
it tue uXpeas* at ta# I.eauus, are prol.ited, aaJ will
iron bj commenced, wtoch wUt five iuu.tu.ua. said* to

1

1

* property.
fhcspraat 1* arhaowledeod hr all basing any peeeemf

wqaa.ii ance »uh it, tube on* of ;he hsniUuoot n the ret-
ry of the a, lasissi pp. , nnd an reanrd* ratubnii of e.rant*.
it compare* .nvoraaiy with tho health est cit s • of tho
.Vest tats is provai uy:.!# testimony of tire old roeioent*.

.of whom t..ere aco sevorat uaudioo, wh e* law oar* pro-
•ont ptc.ures of oouat h attti.uot excoeued by he tahab,
.ants ->f x»v dber '•str.ct. west oreusf.aid a short ic-

1

1

.untan s w.'h tno locality wul oogfa.1 to ratrtfy asy '.II*

•I ths tact. W t mat .ho leVees or eathankmeui* os thw
Ivors, th* isc rnveu.esct! from high wstor would ho hut
eatporery.coati rucug for not long* r ' h** a f-w wooks n
.uy one year, and would b* but slight ta dsgre* during
tha- per.od. By meaaaof th* .evens already iaietef. th.e

uirht uc .nvun ence s fully ob-iat'd, aud now. danuu
Jt highest flood, whit# ot:;*r etties oa th* M s* sec: pi mint

>hio are wholly or partia.lv snomeraod. Cairo re entirely

free from auooym.es b. nigh water . V:om th* : rent mu-
ner of lots air. ady sold tomdivti!':* s. th* butldiags air* ai y
raced, and other impro. rawn s making, and th* great
smoan: »( bus .-wssa.ro my e-in.7ru2rn.ing bare, tbe sno-
res of Cairo IS now pi ced bsy nd doubt, aud it ia ' bore-
lure c -nil —at! ,!fci id to Ihe . ihtic as the safest and most
ieecrable pan: in ta* couairy for mrestmowf of cspital, or
t.m ersretss of entsrpnre aud industry.

Tho tilts to ho pr-ierlyi* indi putah.s, and tho wrttsu
opintoat to that eif-ot, of u* iton Srophon T Lo-au.
t»1g* L rm, n Trumbull. Him O J Baker, Hob. Oidnoy
R ente, Hon J. Uoodhortr, H. W B .lmga.aml C O. St-

ic .us. oi Iil.aois. and of the Han. Cd* ard fiatea, er Mis-
..'icr!. cs-i be sera br application to Thomas A Taylor, of
Philadelphia, or lhas Dams, of New Y>rk. the owner*
.u trust of tn* property, or >oth«ran*ai at Cairo.
Terms —Oue Wurth of the oonude ration money wi'.i ha

requre l in cash, at '.he time ui th* rale; th* bslaao* caa
be paid .a ihre# no-atmont*. of equal amouat, n one. two,
tied lures year* respectively, irora th* date of rate, with
luterost at Ihe rate of as per cent r anaum.tb* unpaid
instalments to be secured on the lot rsotf.hy bond and
a -rtgage The terse* of rale, -.a other reepsete. wifi be of
«o liberal a cu.inui , ss to pat it m th* power ot pomeas
if the most moderate rneai.e Vo purchase. Auplicaltoss
npurchas* nr formf-iratat. on, to he made torither ot ho
Traatees a; Phtlidelphu or Now Yeik.o* to ibe.r agent.'

a. BTAATS TAYLi'K.

L O. SINE'S

Sixteenth Miminoti Gift Enterprise.

S30O ia Anfrifaa CF Id far tl!

One Hundred Gold and Silver Watches; Span*/
Horses and Family Carnage, ucorth $-0O.

FIFTEEN HUBDKED PHIZES It

Ticket* Limited to Thirtera Tkearaad.

VALUE OF PRIZES $10,000.

To he Draws la St. Lout*. M#.. De*. IT. IBM.

| D. SINE wou’.J sanounce to ths public that hi: *11-

1 1. :»n i G it t.aterpnsew.i) be drawn ss abuse, ihe
gifts to be diatrib teu are of ih* best quality The meet
ruu.ibie pr as • a Span of H-rsos **' sew Farallv CM-
-tugs, with St. ver- mounted Haruees. oi BipJet* .worth pass,

and the j-i: most Vi. liable gift is Soft id Americas Gold,
which lecerta n ? wenhthe risk rt * dol.ar; and. in ad.

_ .
'

, _ 9o0.cai!ous. Mr. Buchanan iu that y«ar obtaiiied
On the Pistes <1u tronc wc passed a regiment of from 5 acres 4230 gulh.ns, or 647 jicr acre,

soid.frs coming iu from \ iacenites. Many- oi tin in Thc quality of the tvine mac e this year will be very

Do I receive promises? Yet, meu will promise
me, saying: "If you will let me go out this year by

1 lie proof went to show tiiat what Misafo. had Na&?au, while the captain had gone to Ncnvitas for
alleged was true ; and one ol the witm ssfssai.l tha assistance. The robbery was committed with the
Gen’l Tickell gave as a reason for not marrying Miss connivance of the mite and crew of tha Tribune,
C., that tha young lady he married was prettier, who had gone off with thc pirates,
younger and much bettor formed than the other. The Norfolk papers states that an order reached
The exse was warmly contest-d, and every inch there by thc Baltimore boat, on Tuesday, directin

i

of sronnd disputed and abiv arened by Meters, all the ships at thc Gosport yard to be tittud out im-
Riioy,Stew art and Speed for plaintiff.ar.il Gov. Hilm mediately for sea.
and Capt. L. H. Ronssean for defendant. ___
The jury fonnd for plaintiff 81,000, and we sup- .

1.1.1. that the P.en-I iu now tu.rei.f u thn. »1,« A Military Movement

that the brig Tribnne, of Bath, which recently got Nsw okleass. Nov. 16, M.
ashore near Ncnvitas, was robbed of her whole car- Cottoa—Advauced to \o, sales to-day of 15.u*o bale*;

go and eqaipments by the piratical wreckers, from miditing tlgrtH toffee- Prate tie

Delaware red $3 22; prime whit*, aileat. *J 15; fair stile d.tion. there a-*o»* hnud e, gold ard Mivtf WaMhoo,
a., in Whi.s. r,.i,»iar fik .iir worth fi.-m $17 to $120eaeh. .eni .liver r»ol* ssd Tss-
*- " Hiaky Easton 40e, Ohio etc. .(OOUV Sue gold Fes* as.l Penoile; La*li*#' and Gests*

New OELEAN2. !6cv. 19. P M
Flour-Dull at $2 25 Core—7Ja76c. Oat*—14c. Hay—

Breasfuo*. Finger sa Ear- rings Ac
The prises a;* all gsauins. and worth prsc.ssls what

;2ey are pu; upat. ami ts# pwblte msv reel assured that

A* drawing wul be imir.y eondoctod. no my tewiyn so
1 Ifssl » ay* bees; ,s fact, they eesid sol bo etheiwis*.
ihe arraagFKients beias always under th* eoafrol of a
enmmittv* of ticket-holders; amt. oo n.r.r how hi dib-

$25 Wtueky—Raw 40c. rectified J7H. Sight Exchange— I :nrrt a lii-ket-holdor may live, whatever ms** he may
4g late ditenant I draw wul b* seat b. him by matt or exprOM, tree eg rt-H to dttcount.

New York Money Marks*.
New Yoas, Nov. 17. M

St cks are higher Cantos 22: Erie 54; Penasylvan aCool

Co. M; Cu:nbs-!aed 23, Michigan Central 97*i; Michigan

Southern 93)6. Galena and Chicago 121; Read ngp V clave-

gear, with a 1 most a certain doom in thc present I willi the vine, of which 1000 acn e are now in bcar-
: planted I

xjuu, lo California, and try to steal thc b;:ke ket-

: ons can w
.

ar- The conscriptian is well called the peasants’ inz, and may probably produce

ituOuUw nightmare. Tbe rich may buy eff their sons, but wine the present season. This is

ivrancc -
the P0,'r hsvr no tiope but in the Virgin. But ai! crop for tne Ohio valley. The gr

150 000 trallon-i cf
'• • r:’ 1 " covers; and will m .,. n i;,c nanuot o a Dacaeiors to try to iicicie tyier, one oi tne renn. signers oi tne irectai

about a two-thirds
Borrow the oxen and tuu '*way with them, it yoH ladies’ fancies, (to say nothing abiut old widowers,) of Independence, to take place Tuesday next.

must be ready to pay another Si ,000. It ia too made here for the dedication of a monament to Geo.
ranch the habit of o'.d bachelor* to try to tickle Ty!er. one of the Penn. signers of the Declaration

Easton,

N

ov. 16, P. M.—Preparations are being land and Toledo 75)6;c levelmud and Pittsburgh 67.

ade here for the dedication of a monament to Geo. Nsw Yose. November is, P. M.

tor. were ot *thc sam- opinion, for on picki ng up
from a

t

",oro ^P'10 « » « '>?“

• I oral almanar f„- '/all — G..A .1 1 1

* t*» :‘tIholl. U C OtUU lUfCt B-W reCmitg ii PaiU,Sloes, almsnac tor »79S we find lbs lo lowing romine from ihe reitw.v ai.ile...
“Receipt tor Courtship:

Two or three dtiri.sx l two iwthroe ewcote,
i woo- three bx lr aud two or three ireale,
Tvi orthrec fierpni’pfl.ftT^n .lure.

?

Twoorthree serene -ee.civ.a a* .lure,
»o or . hr-* oaths, how mock they endure,
wo or three me* agrt *e l :n one . Sr,

Two w thr e unri -<1 not :r*»m :hr j. ;,y.
Two or l ,re# outr «prec m <Ie br rhrW*v,
Two or three trske'e lor two or ilirer t m *
Two or three love I tt»r* written to rhyme*.
Two ortsree mon'b* keeoiug *tn-A to there rtitef,
Caa sever is. I of making a couple of

—

fools'

The author of the above was evidently a disap.
pointed fortune-hunter, who finally did not make
out all be invested.

ISTMy 1riend Richards, savs an Eastern cor-
respond out, was an inveterate chewerof tobacco.
To break himsCif of tiie habit, he took tip another,
which was that of making a pledge about once a
month that be would never chew another piece.
He broke his pledge just »« often as he made it

The last lime I had seer, him he told me lie h d
broken off for good, but now at I met him, its tvas
t*k n« another cheer.

“Why, Richards,” says I, “yoa told me you
had given up that habit, but I see you arc at it

again ”

“Yes,” he replied, "I have gone to chewin'* and
led ofl lying.”

The Poor Little Lion —Tue New York In-
de^euden lias the following from a mother:
“But did I tell vou what a time I had with inv

It6li>- Joe’”

“No; what was it*”

“Why, I was showing him thc picture of the
martyrs thrown to the lions, and was talking
very solemn ’v to him, trying *o make him feci
whet s terrible thing it was.”

* Ms, said Le all at once, “Oh, ma, justlook at

that poor little lion, away behind there; lie won:
get any ”

A Voces CiKjriru.—A friend asked a pretty
little child, six years old:

“Which do you love the best your cat or your
don”’
The little girl thought some time before an

swering. and then whispered in the ear cf the
questioner:

dBU' ,J°'
r* my he it, but please don’t tell my

Huw *o BE Harry —Ths Journal of Health
j

says:

lit. A man o it of money can't be fcappy.
2d. A man ou' of health can’t be hui-py.

A man wit .rent a wife can’t be happy.

owing coming from the railway stitions—ro green aud
awkward in their uniforms, often walking tender-

j

footed in their soldier shoes, some looking np
grand in their little dignity ol gun and knap-sack,
while oihers seem to think of something left be-
hind. One of tbo-=e y migling* came here a little
whi’c ago to bid Ui# hi*ter, one of tbe servants,
adieu. He wns ofi for the war, all flushed with
pride. Now Victorine is in m.>uruiug for liira. I

shall never forget how she lore ofi' her cap and
held her face iu her hands when she heard the sad

wiue thc present season. This is about a two-thirds
crop for the Oiiio vailvy. The growth of the wine
buaiucss is shown by t'.ie fact tiiat in 1615 there
were 350 acres of vines iu lhe neighborhood of Ciu-
ciutiRti, and tho year 1852 about 1200. The value

of the sparkling wine prod j.rod ia 1H5I was estima-

ted at about 55173,000. In }.Iisso'uri and lilinois

.ibont 1,100 acres are already planted, and the cui-

do not watch them clc-sily. Do thtyalldo this?

No, but many of them will try to do it. We chert-

‘are is rapidly increasing through the West aud
they are compelled to

South-west. Tennessee and Georgia are particn-
"

* hu-kobv wh-mon*
I.:!'.- well adapted to the growth of thc Catawba # “ '

grape. T e CaU- ba is our great wine grape, aud This conducr is discouraging to us. I will tell

is without a rival. It was tonc-l in the famous >'ou a l
!
!

'.
le farther; it is actually the faltering,

county of Buucomb ,
North Carolina, in thc year aud misgiving aud iuislcadicg of u-.j:ist persons

cd a number this year who were trying to run away f,’d cat_ There on-riit to be a penal statute passed,
with th:- wagons, instead ol paying their just debts impo-ing a fine of S1/KX) on every old iuchelor that
to the bund, they will hang on and p.eau poverty docs not marry in three months from the passage of
nd sickiies?, and s;.y they cannot live umess they j],c iuW.

>
i fne morev applied to ihe support of

have this teut, or timt wagon, and when they get it w;,iows an 1 old maids,
into their possession, they will never return it, uu-

an ! then leave the poor, desolate creatures with Lieut. Gea’l Scott, Gen'Ls Cadwalader, Pattersca
broken hearts, and no consolation to nurse but an and Fisher, and Com. S'ockton are among the invi-

montlis from the passage of peeled.

ted guests who are expected to be present.
Ovci one hundred military companies are also ex-

the law, an 1 the morey applied to ihe support of

the widows an 1 old maids.

The oration will be delivered by A. E. Brown
Esq.

““ v Meeting or the Cabinet. Destructive Fire Los. .r Life.
HickOBt mokmons.

. Alexandria, Nov. 17, P. M.—A fire broke out
This conducTis discouraging to us. I will tell

>* aehincton, jaov, l*, lpoo. about 12 o’clock last night in the china store ofJas.
you a little further; it ia actually thc faltering, There has been a long session of the Cabinet W. Dowell v evidently originating *'rom an incon-
aud misgiving au<l misleading of u-.j'.ist persons to-day, at which the subjects unJcr consideraticn diiry. The walls fell while the firemen were active-
that prevent the gathetiug of the Lord's poor, and were our relations with England, and the three Iy engaged in endeavoring to extinguish tne flames,
that i- God's truth. Were it not for that, the sain * million Mexican insta lment. The Administration and a number of persons were buried in the ruins,
would be gatli red by scores of thousands. It ia will decide unon nresentinir force wooden wal'a Five dead bodies have been taken out. and five

1802, ^y Cd. Murray, and brought into noliee us a
wme grape by Major Adi :m, of Geo-gctown, D. C.,

[For the Loaitville . surer ]
aboul u"? uy Mr. G?ugworth, at Cincui-

ii. ..........u,. .....i wt uati, iu 18*25. Nearly all our vineyards arc planted° ‘ Anil Know* witb this grape, whi b, wuh careful attention, pro-
AOtllllig duces * wine fairly comparing v. ith tiie liest average

At a meeting of the Democrats ar.d Anti-Know- Rhenish and French sparkling and slid wines.
Nothings of Jefferson county, held at Jefferson- In Cicciunati alone, about ‘20',000 bottles of
town, on Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1853, for the pur- sparkling Catawba aud 300,000 bottles of still winv-
pose of app inting delegates to the Democratic are put np annually. Ot the Isabella, Scuykil! and
Convention, to be bcM in Frankfort, on the 6th of Herbemout grape, a small quantity ofwine is made
January n. xt. Jus. YV. Graham was called to the eve y year, aud the s ine from the List named Ls

Stock* ar* firmer. V i rg:n.a 3 » 94)6; ReaUiog 91

V

luiversilyN Family Remedies,

I
XSt'RD under IU* eea!, sen-t on a:.J autUontj of th*
L'nivareily of Free Medici e and Popular Koouia^.e.

chartered by the Stite of Peuneylraa.*, Aaril 2»th, ]9oJ.

with a capita! of Jiuu OtO, niaiuiy Ior tha purp. ra ui ar
r.'« in* the evi.* ot -puriou. and Worthl sa Nootrcms.

. ; auopl inx th* community with icUable reoaed.es — — —
whrrtT r* Co.up-t^rt rliisii i o cauuot or will sol he esc* deecnpti—, ease*a.fspra
pfo-yed. Tv# I itiiiiia’ti (IreVcd lu Phi *d» .->hi»— Horae drea -nd raaet.t. -•eaeuof I

D.speavary eud Office No. 6S Arch *:r»at, There apo.;-*.
|

woj**«*od children, with *

lion* for w» Ajaucics ai lb* roceirod) h*a pur. hasa 1

fr.m Dr. John H ilv ranl a a c« -.hrated Ru WAND'S

pen**
A eireul*T ie printed, eentaiai »? * soraolet# 1:*S -f

rut., a desenpt; -u of the ra near ol draw.se. Be . ead
will he seat to *11 who ra*, aider ... whether they purchaee
ticket* or not.

i hope ray drtwiof will sol he eosfeanued with the
iwiLdl.ti operstUB, ef oth*re who have bees ess*sed re

ea.erpnsc* pr f ssedly sura hr. as ray oaly atone l s te
NaEs a Ifvr.to in this ware >.>? acapscit*-#. by lets!

hi. idsess frura pur.ac | the idiiAii aa.waties* sf Itfc;

Aid 1 I'auc, that * -fih .e*t eeidsnc* hashes* «;*•*— th l he
ftees cstorpi.see of wuteh I ..see had the iuM,*raill .

of tho hou»r*Me n..*h '»r m wh eh they are earned oa.

P.-rsona whs wish Ie act as afsats will plaase order,
itcllflts »o<m.
Single tirkete, SI; nt p; twtntT tekmta M

.Vi t o-ti«rt oust t>« adarewid to L. O. SINK.bot St.

Loam, Mo. aj Jifcwi*

IMOkS— I V D! \\ L*0(T0UN >0rit F.

J
C^T «,ne ' frore thspr-*aof Hut; A Brother, DAILY S
FYMlLY PBAtTKTK OF MEDICINE OR tO-

. , , : fr.m Dr. John R. II,*»nI hi ce «br*!ed Hi > * A N u S
About 1 « n CloCK lust Qlght IQ the C jIDA store ofj&s. Tome MXrUKE, knuwa for upwaiili •* iiiy-jiY®

YV. Dowell, evidently originating from an ineen- year, *» lhe only , ire s .a »»/# cur# for Favor sad A ' A*

.

he . su 1 b.e inAjli.-Ua**.# rented* for Bowel C'-'upl-*.at«, I 210 per lay.

woa-n and childrew, with a p'em deacnptisw of seaily
four husur-d mrdicii:ai tres*. thruba. pan: a>d vs **.

by Wm Daiir, M. D..:he Indian Doctor
Thu h»ok wvft ho su'd to ages'* is every eouat; ia the

V- ted States Gue.1 b-; users airs will stake flora $5 *re

Rl)WANIPS COMPOUND SYRUP Off BLACKBERRY
HOOT. Which Efhly improved and nopuUr rerardi. s, to-

gether with th* liuisereiiy's remedy for Lomplauit, ef the
l.m gs, thc l iuTor,;ty'e remedy for DyaRsp, . r .

I h* terms, when deusered »v nan. w-sfof* preps a. t#

say part of the United States. $5 per cop*.
'T ie wsy lo receive book* is te recwive sehserth#**,

and let lire healer ef :1ns aotse* or other pereew. sesd SIS
•o my adores, for thre* copier, ad they will rece.se th*

ed hr raraL wetaf# pieps-d, lw
as. $5 per cops.

,,
“

. , . . . , ,

uul - uuu u * e
Lei.; the Uarsersts'e remady for Coet.re Howe *: s.%u. -o my adores# for three eopier. ml ihejr will reewseth*

others seriously injured, one ot whom has since ihe Uorrersity', Ahuanec ai*y he he.) at the B an. h Die- fourth c-?y 6'*' »8v -eturn of rr*i.. Ii he $1 * sent at

ditd. The seal ch for other Ipnlies L still progrr-s- p*u*»rs. or Store of s. k l. Si'KAI'S. two er .hree times. 52c re pe'-Bc, sterape * . I hwreywted

inn 1.0,4. about SI 5.0.10. Mm-h evritement h«e •»»«’ How, * \ *11 y. H*rdra co . Ky. w.l h sa#h thr'd »*. foe whwh ..,^1 .wra*s«*^th# Amesh
>' „

lc

_

ing. Loss, about 815,000. Much excitement has
. Senator bet u caused by the sad calamity.

sparkling Catawba and 3C0,000 bottles of still win this is operating upon me and the people. It 14 the Monroe doctrine.

.ire put up annually. Oi the Isabella, Scuykil! and wi il known tli.it wo anuully handle a large amount Claimants for a portion of the Mexican instail-

eve y year, and the wine (Tom the last named Ls until it will answer the eud for wbicu.t was dc-

chuir, Slid Fi-ril Stucky ajipointed secretary. growing into favor with many, from Us resemblance si;ri“ c<1 -

On inotfou, the following delegates were an- *o thc Spanish Mniiz nil -a. Of late years, the ia- ^ There are men who have lately arrived in town
poiuted— lerest of the producer has been greal'y advanced vcuo have a draft on me, and who have hunted me

J. Johnston, T. C-rane, I*. Drmosc, Moses Hall, by the construction oi wine c. liars or large >a .ter- up for thecas i. before they could find time to shave
J. G.llelUrid, J. Frederick, jr., F. B. Smith, Mr. Lo- ranean vaults in Cincri.uuti, and the ectablishmcut their lwards, or wash thuu.-c Ives, saving, "1 Lave

gun, T. J. Conner, L. Yeager. G. Womack, S. YY'o- ol regular wine-hou-rs, conducted by dealers of am- a_ur..ft on you at ten days, fifty days, orsix mouths
msek. Doctor Vi-ncc, J. Burt, P. W. I)oak, S. L. pie capital, and which serve to insure a ready inur- a- t'.io cwre muy 1 . with, pic.isc pay so and
Gicgtr, P. Reed, YV. Lukinbiil, L. Lukiubill, rii ket for the product of the vineyards. The -Vinc is

M*- Brother You g, cannot you let me have the

Garr, YV. Able, J. Hirbolt, G. Bludy. Mr. Alliso:i* kept in bottles, well corked and sealed, and laid oa money immediately, for I do t ot know how Ican

f^the^pLtsli Xlanz nflla^Of late yrors”l»e "in- There are men who have lately arrived in town i rom lights i-efore nic I am prepared *-o ex- It is nnderatooil that several subordinate appoint-

icrc»* ot the producer li..s been greal'y advanced who have a draft on me, ami who have hunted me press t.ie confident opinion that the entire t.irec meats have been made, but it was resolved not to

i.v thc construction oi wir t c liars or large a ,{er-
UP for tl*° va4:i, before they could find lime to shave miliiocB will bn paid to the existing Government make them public at present.

ranean vaults iu Cincinnati, and the ertabiishme-ut their beards, or wash tbu.i -.lvui, saving, "I liave of Mexico. Secretary Marcy refused perempto- Callahan, Saperiniendent of the Allegheny Port-

I will sen or*T -a*use far property ru this citv »r
HI Grist *nJ Saw M t c -on-y iv'

. ill r .linen an the m:ie of K.nt letrer- Gr* <<*r'* Ste.im

well known that we anoally handle a large amount Claimants fora portion of the Mexican install- _ Adjournment orcanal Board. Properly.
*. incai* . :uui that we turu it ovt r aud slitlt itab*»tti merit have been secreted ia tho National Hotel v

ARais®u *°*
J u /ttk I will ««n or for pro?«Ttj athifl cit

.

uitiii r wil 1 answer the end for wbic.i t was de- r m i * adjounita yencruaj tod }lenri Mott uii Hopiiai i;n*t au.i saw m.ii* nui v.or« .ai'u »ae-'un*y Ky .

si/ued. w*
0 /r1‘

t i
** left last i vening. Mr. Forsyth left this afternoon. JraJAii 'Aimwn ttaL^aiaiitiCdat utkr**' Ga Ktr'iStgim

' There are men who l ave lately arrived in town 1 ro '

t

n llS la‘« \'
ctfe mc 1 am

f

ex ‘ It is nnderatood that several subordinate appoint- ^who have a draft on me, and who liave hunted me proas thc confident opinion that the entire t.irec meuts have been made, but it waa resolved not to ceutrv oi th«eoal aib«fl.

op for thecas:!, before they could find time to shave mitiioi-.s will be paid to thc existing Government make them public at present. Tm sa v m.ii»#i-*» i»» *i ->->ci-;e *a .-wif. »ij .* ima;.
their beards, or wash tbcm-i Ives, saying, "I have of Mexico. Secretary Marcy refused perempto- Callalmn, Saperinti-mlei.t of the Allegheny Port- ^‘isl^^JfaVlnreB

1

!* i*^* *u7qi*aury Jffo*. w°.“
a dr.. ft on you at ten days, fifty days, or six months riiy to pay claimants Hargous, Aspinwall, a id age R. R., has appointed John C. Osterlap and Mr. to :.* m.ii.

.-•.-I.t.ast : -case may t; .wit It. pi-.. |..y . . a.id „tl,cr*. but agreed to submit it to thc Cabinet. Linton hii assistant* *

— cosy. S*sd $5 for s **gy so » «**pl* i* iron* raSrarw
IIRKT l\l) S 11V MILLS IM) FIRM fo»r» t* rad :hm ord.r Uu Sr »**r.*.«*UU191 A.1W. 1 H .rillafoN X3H 1 w s0i*aale ?nc«» for cask. » .U2*n. m dor. a Su*.**, for

For Sale or Euhange lor City Wl , 0Bl> *..n «d.r. mProperly. wm daily.

«

k.
N» isawrasd itira* LN.mll*. (y.

D. Gilman, Col. Diup, E. Cannon, J. Tt-a'citcr, YV. the sides, i lie vines i-i our vineyards are set in

C. Bullitt. F. K uckv, A. Veich, J. F. Bullitt, A. rows, generally three by si' feet apart, aud trained
Herr. YV. H.;Pope, J Shad 1 urn, W. Brian, J. YV. to single stakes six or seven feet high. Thc grape
Tyler, P. Tyler, J. Giileland, B. F. Molott, B. Moo- bears its fruit ou the wood ot the preceding year’s

dy. J. Stivers, S. Alim, Capt. Heady, YV. H. Cou- growth; hence t-.vo long cn. rs us brandies are al-

ia«l, Capt. YYoodsmall, J. YVise, M.Gnm, N. Hoke, way- left to produos the n v. year’s crop. 'Ihese

Yv . Harris. J
, B. Sr.uit, J. spark*. L. i tnes are ent <!

.
’- :l

*vV7 F’ cannot you let me nave i lie vj r Guihrie, who wisely guards the treasury, ,r .. finoccv immediate!) , for I do i ot know how [cun .
.

’
• .. . , / vVa»ninton firm*

it.. *•
j

•* . ww-iti \ * says that il money is paid to t*ic claimants our it* vrt ., i * n p ^-v t* *
lT(* v. iihout it, or ^et with my business at rs* . r ,

1
,

* . •
. 4 ,

>> a^hincton, >ov. lo, r. M.—Gen. tullom.of
aU !

” That i- the kind of confidence some men Government will be bound again to pay it to the Tennessee, a prominent American candidate for

have in mc. I wanted to name this. YY"hy? Be- Government of .Jcxtco. A great amount^ of in- Clerk of thc IT'.nro of Represintativrs, l-.as arrived,
cause I am hunted; 1 ant like one that is their prey, fluencc is being brought to bear upon tl.e Cabinet creating much excitement in political circles.

—

ready to be devoure d.
' to pay thc claimants, but the i-ttempt will utterly Senatois Critten ’en and Gsrjn have also arrived.

Yv . Harris. J. B. Monroe, B. Stout, J. Sparks, L. conus are cut down, one to a spur of two paints,

Garr. H. Roand. E. YVa. . .1 J 'ues,K Jones, G. and another i Hft • '! '

Ct*f, YV. Paris. Tom A*h, G. Gauote, D. Ganote, G. round Ln th fon.i of a bow, and fait- ned i » the U4 for y. ;;rs; if you do not pay up now and help ns,
Fenley, J. Fcn'ry, B. Garr, J. M. Coward. Col. G. stafo with a willow tw oi tb i hearing • will levy oo yoor property, and take every fat-

Hanrock, L. YVright, F. Pound*, \Y". Beard. J. shoot* ia summer ere shortened in, and tree vine thing you have < n the earth. I w.n.t to roe if 1

Hhora, P. R «er, IS. Kan.’.epi, K. Brawn, R. MrKe-j kept eltar of supi-rflaous -> ood. so as to admit sun can make a .me of you apostatize; I will if 1 cun by
G.Doap. P. Speed, T. G. R icker, Rise E. Dorsey,’ nu i nir to ripen the grapes. "1 he ground is hoed or teaching sound docliinrs and advocating corr. ct

L. Dorsey, F. Stivers, W. R. bsid*, Simiiick plont-fc-fl in May, aud kept free from weeds in sum- prin. .pie*—for lum tired of men who are eternally

Schmidt, H. Smith, H. Gant, J. Rog-buty, J. ti er, and the vines neatly tied t • ths suites, and gouging their bre'hren, and takieg thc advantage
P WiUiamson, O. L.Gailbrtath, J. R-ff, H. Bence, trained from one to the other as the growth increa- of them, aud at the same time pretending to be
8. Black, J. W. Graham, W. Oldham, J.C Oldham, sis. Tbe process is simple aud easily understood, saints, until they gain an advantage over this pco-
J. G. King. J. Bundiford, E Minor, J. T. Bhad- When ripe, in October, tbe imperfect slid unri) ? pie, aud tlicu they are ready to leave. I want you
barn. YV. M. rriwi ther, J. Garr. J Porter, J. YVal- berri.s arc picked fioin the bunches of gropes, and t > leave now; Igivc you this word of caution—pre-

PCTTINC TIIE SCREWS TO THEM. The Administration dread the cry of OarJ-
I want you t un iuvtaud fully, lhat l intend to I iterism end Galphir.ism.

put tbe screws upon you; and you who have owed
at for y.-ars; if you do not pay up now and help ti.J ,

w<- will levy on your property, and tul.e every .:-.r-

thing you have < n the earth. I wa:.t to see if 1

kept clear of superfluous ’> ood. so us to admit sun cau make- s .me of you apostatize; I will if I can by
cn i rir to rip- u the- grapes. ’1 he ground is hoed or t-.ac'-.ing sound docliinrs and advocating correct

;
loach- <5 in May, au l kept free IVoni we-t els i-i -um- principle*—for I ala tired of iueu who are ete-rually

ii r.and the vines ncatiy tied t • theslakis, ami gouging their bre'hren, and takieg the advantage

The consul at .Marseilles, who is a brother of
Vim. L. Hodge, late Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, has been removed, and Colonel Geo.
W. Morgan, of Ohio, tvho was an oflicer in thc

Mexican war, ha* been appointed in his place.

N. Y. Tribune.

Diplomatic. ir*ra*.»-«y*i

... „ , , „ Tillies r»«rl
YYashinoton, Nov. lo.—Commodore I auHing fluoru No l

lias not yet Revived any iustructious whatever re-
^

gardiug his visit to San Juan, Nicaragua; nor will to

:

they be such as to excite apprehension of another *rc Uour.

Guy town affair. I;

TS* Ur.>: M 11 h** two rus of foar foot best French
Burrs br .h* crleb s'.eU nrra of H*rb*rt a WricSt,
*

4

ihiscitjr.) and alt -.a» iiuprorearats lur makuiff sap*r-
fiu* fl ur.' ine m*.:b.o->rv .• ia x k*I r.iunnj onler sad in
>.»»-«.»fu I oa*r*uon.*Dd i» m*u* tubstan.i*! *aJ f-*r **r-

nr*. b*,iu( been ui.viu *t ray fo unary aulfor m/re f The
mill lot is cactusau by s plank i* "e* Thsstore is sew and
* » el boe.uets ruil.l U« Jousste'u* re of lb* m Ts. TSei*
sr* * 1 * . Huu9«*.$t*alss,Cura Crib-, Blacksmiln Shop. Be.;
in f*ci,*ll <h*t is aocesssre tacurrr on sa *z'en*ir* busi-
ue»s. An abumlsn.-* of *b**» can be pare ia*ed st th*
mi l, tho'ira-.dr <>f t>usu*i» bsr.nr b»*n bon* .: amt taksu
from c*-«yri.l* Ibu—*on. ami Ihr q lajtitf (rows is

rM»i . r.rr ,**r. Th> repuut.oa ii>* milts for (oust

|
IT 17 fit* No TS Secosd strrasW Lou.awsM*. If.

TO MEBtl!A>TS.WE **:' th* et’wutiou of our frreads sad ru!4B*nl*
>7 our stock »f

READYMADE Cl.nTHTXQ.
Which, is pn.tu * r»ii*«jr. t»»t* *0-1 rhow^sM*eraral b#
tuT'-ssseU by any u. . sale lb* asoustsias.
Ou account ot a rhea's in onr h-jain**#, sr* sr* t*(er-

1

ti

.

n >1 to .* . onr wbilastorab* ore lb* 1st if treesmb**,
sud, sborrasr*. hav* aurkad rack artiei* ni p.a* t|ursp
*t ihe lowest s*r,:ux ?'!**. By *xam.rar>| in*** pnsc* rrat

I
nil! had - h*y sre th* rbeams* n mark't.

L1CHTKN. LOEWKNTMAL b CO..
*4 IIAntra a. w. cosuor M ai* raid fifth »ire*4a

DOCTOR ISAAC TMOYIPSfl.1 %

MUCH CELE3RATEJ) EYE WATER.
-*its asairs rr*.*» ts.issurt "

T| ;!!* eld end ra srb c*1*!>tv.**i rt-me-ly tor al' %*•**••
I of lb« »y*. snow nffs-ml t> Ik* pob.i* is ss *sir*
rasrs-psr. E rah hot.!* will hav* * i

‘ -‘

moos.to. amt tho quantity (raws ta I new wn.-.pe- E rah ta-t.!* will har* a »w*l Kis's Rusts-
The repuUt.oa of (he mills for food

|
nar of lhe !ik*ar«sef its lnrestur. Dr boar Ti.ou.p'oa,

I Ns v Lea-too. t’sna.. wc h s th-. vn.'* of his sifaatTra. to-

Any |M.‘raa.t;aclm* '. to rsam sc th* p ».^*rt eesdos.'uy I aatbarw.lh a :* am i* of sicualsi* of Job.. I. TS*n.*-

ak.uc a SI. Lou.* picltrt irjru h«r«. sr. ;»» .a C saeyv.l •
j

« .*. a. a prvr.cior. 16t and 163 R.tsi sU««t. Tro*. lt*w
u irooi 2* to 24 hour*, ami caa walk t j IM m.Us ia about I Yu k.a iJ au i* otu*r c .a .

• u.y be • -n

,re hour I
Furalmmrs ar* oratiesLarly caul.oasd asasasl iMeoss-

it is r**Ily a zoixl opporturcty f>r aa inTti'm-nt, sa.) 1 [
tsrfait. sad sbouai s** that Uey pur. has* an** hut tb#

air bflkt tan*Tit simply boemus* I canaol attoad p*ismalty
|
ab v« d«*cr h*J. sea

to it sud my louadry bareness at :hr ram* time F t a* r by Dru;z*t» f*asrsl'.y|tkrs«fhost tbe United

I hire sl»o, adiotaiac lb* mill*. 260 aer*» of I-sad. 72 Itro aud I snads *S^ ' l»bi*

8. Black. J. YV. Graham. YV. Oldham, J.P. Oldhnm, s-2. The prrocss is simple a id ea-ily uuderatood. saiuts, until they gain an advantage over this pco-
J. G. Kmg. J. Btandifurd, E. Minor. J. T. Bhad- When ripe, in October, tire- imperfect and unripe pie, aud tlicu they are ready to leave. I want you
barn. YV. M. rriw ther, J. Garr. J Forter, J. YY'al- berrit » are picked from the bunches of grapes, and t < leave now; Igivc you this word of caution—pro- last. The Buffalo Express notice* as an "epi-
icr, Doctor Kerrick. J. Pott*. R Bel!, D. Cuin - ins, the perfect bunches pastel through wooden re-Uers, pare to pay the debt you owe to Ihe G .urch. If I _ >]f. » _ . n ,.Pr i. whicli wc Dresnr.io should rcallv
M. Cummins. YV. F. YY’elsh, T. J. Applegate, 8. or bruisedin « tub with a beetle, mashing the skins had th - money due to the Church by a few inilivid-

* ’
' V ’,

" presume snouia ready

r>mr*d, G. Mct'nrdy.L. Blncketibuker, H. Drake, and pulp, bu:n»t the seeds. The ma-hed grapes ua!g, I could pay every one of our individual debts he considered the feature of the evening s per-

il. Qsesenb- rg, J Briscoe, T GilJclan 1, J. Mclt-it- are then thrown into a |.rr-; - :.l--r a:nl ill- < i.,;;. li debt, and have a few scoresof thous-
ten, J. Humble, P. Humble. B. Humphreys, G. Yea- press, and th - j lice extracted. The jaice. or nm-t, auds laying by me to operate upon; and in such cir-

gcr, J. P. Funk, P. Simpson, J. YV. Brannon, B. F. ia put into a cl-an cask, ard the fermentation, eumst.inces I could operate to some advantage and
Hitich. L. Prii ce, C’ol. J. Claik, John YVilliamson, which immcdialrly commences, c ases in about a greatly benefit the Church.
.1 B Miller. Wm ’ferryman, A. Ilnaaev, Anthony week. A *• cond lermentation takes place in May Bat it .--uns there are many drones ia the hire,
YViror, John Williams. YVm. Hollis, John Millet, foil -wing, after which the wiue n.av Sic bottled, who are determined to tie up the hacdsof those who
P. Viiifcr, J. Watson, Early Smith. Ftcphen Jones, win :t clear. It ia usually rucked off from the lees rule the affairs of this kingdom, and thc quicker they
James Lev is, YVrr. Shively, jr.. Philip Thomburn, I in December or January, and before lie second fer- are thrown out the better.

Davi l Rlankenbakcr, J. B. B and, Henry J. Cray- I mentation. From the lees and the pumice an ex-

Tiie Bri ish and French residents of Buffalo |,qat a resolution to go into an election for U. 8.

had a Sevastopol banquet on Thursday evening Senator the last Monday of the present month, was

scr**t ciaarea. muter *u*> 1 f«nce md n

St. Loris, Xov. 19.— In oar Lepilatare Saturday on pi*c«. »

^

^ ?
*•

sta resolution to go into an ebetion for U. 8. raJ^T^^.jSTViHSISlif wiSi'oftt*' i*i«*
*

read twice, and after nn elaborate di^omioB, and
:

cP l* much teeliag from the members, waa passed.

Suicide.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19—E. Dabest, a mineral-

I Will take $6 309 for th* raills. rtor* sail i ntmwooratA
and $ 13 parser* :orth* lssd.hoara aid unorovament*
T.t:» porice-lyelssx sad ih* property *stir«iy fr** sad

na.ncarabarcd. _ , , _ .

I will sisad s.-os* of. if wsnUd.sll th* w»-o«*, carts,

oxeo, p j«>. harrow*, loja. he .sow at th* rail.*.

Pw,«q<oD (ina uit J uu. WM. H GRAINGER,
Phomia Fossdry.

LAND FOR SALE.

,p . t
» ue ljl t ue nappy. Davi ! Klankenbaker, J. B Ii an l, Uenry J Cray- mentation, r rom t;ie Ice* anu tne puinicennex-

iraw.MS.l ivecoiueto the oouc!ut-iou that roft. Moots MeKi-og, Andy Hollis. Jobe Graham, celWnt and high-fi tv..red brandy is made, which is

rvr*.^ toib happy ie to take rate of your Mr. Fisiier. Samuel Churchill. John Churchill, now attracting consider.il,le attention.
ueep *21 of debt and get a wife. Thomas Hwindb-r— The demand f-.r Catawba wine exceeds the rup-

wb< :i ci :r. It is usually rucked off from thc lee* ndc the affairs of this Kingdom, and the quicker they perpendicularity,

in December or January, and before - he second fer- are thrown out the better. ‘ tempts, he delivei

mentation. From the lees and the pumice an ex-

The British Army.” Having gained a sort of

jrpcndiculari'y, after several ineffectual at-

mots, he delivered himself as follows:

To be;tband»»il.
Charleston, Nov. 19, M.—The Grand Council

of thc American party in South Carolina have

AULS. I HAVF. about two hu*..red of acre* *f Isr.dfKA
lyisf in Harris** couaiy. la., at tt»* nostk ui^Hp

A_Slt.fnd;sn Cr«*k.wfor* H *nt*r» uWo the Q-u.- Ai
r.«*r, winch 1 am desuou* ..f ratting About ou-
half of said laad >• uai'.ar eu tivsn-a. sad th* oibarks./

RIVERSIDE XtRSERIES.
fftf- T>IE ralKeribsr vflsr* foe ral* tk • fail aadtb*
ffSp.jrTt »'-r »f. * rmrv ct wc* and w«ll fT.raa *tu«k »

ot traas. ul of wtitcb are warranted mete nu.ee
,.2«u there. Anion; the* wni fee foorat nil thoraoet np-
prevrd yanetie*. As IHe ofej.ot o the swhssr b*r feu feus
re'.hrr to furnish s *e’«w: then « * 'T !nr*e -sd ex-esdeff
list »' frut trees, be hrs.tt r# He lnieres* sftfe* psr-
cUseer ;o , rocure fiom kin x c e.o$<ie (wfe-efeu will
fsrnixh «n spp.tera.ns.) xsd -ms trar for bnwtt U*
sl*» isettee sa mc-sc on af .2* tt ee tfesraxelvr* Tb*
•Lirkof feodd-d peaeh u,s* snnnot I • •xrpeeeed erther >
rrowth or is the whrt ui of nnrliu. which emfers*** ral
ti oe' at the ineer wfe-ch have been <Yows oa -.h* tafetu
of »h« Kenturfey Homrtl'.x-xl tn-wtr, s>4 wrrxl Me

rr-j»\T- , r„u„ rr„ , _ l J.liTtH UKESIUt.t . WC V, er DOU tBe
tr rYY e learn that John Hughes, who kill d

firJst to p,andt tUc BrJdLlh Fk
a
g ou 1hc wadIa of

A drain anu .lOtaer at Old Ki\er, ajout two or £eTiistopoId, (lon^ pause.) Nod that IwMito de-

mpts, tie delivered Inmsc. I as loilows: recommended that the enbordinate lodce^ disband

Bister Bresiden’.—Although wc wer’ nod the aud absolve their members from their obligations. pr*n>u

,
Anfl all othei Democrats and Antl-Know-Noth-“',l™ w ’10 **“' handsome hate those who logs in the county who can attend,

are—while those who are handsome hate one JAS. YV. GRAHAM, Chn. ,

•Bother Which claw has the best i|mr 0f Rt Fsxo Stccet, Sec y. i

The demand f-.r Catawba wine exceeds the sup- IT - t. Y. V ..u i .i
Sevastopoul, (long pause ) i\oti that iwirii to de-

ply, and the quality is constantly improved, both
throe J^is mnce was lnms.lt shot through the dractfrob the Bridtsit-hic-Rusmml-hic-Ameri-

j,ythe cultivators ’and those who prepare it for head and killed lately, on the river some twelve cad—hie—no Fredch, I mean— (Another long

market. As regards the vine-culture, the future is or fifteen miles above this place .— Vicksburg pause) I mean—(Cries of “sit down,” “sit down,”

full of promise. Sentinel. trad he did.)

%- X- : 2., , _ . . , I AUu. *b«at 239 ®«re* adjorttna, Iy *» O* lad saf reqbL -

New York. Nov. 19.—The weekly statem-nt of I th* »oti <.f th.» tract is pe.irabl» nun* b*it*r ttu xko

fix* red ;a tb* c.-.i** of LuSiavtU*** N*w AH

river s >me twelve I Cad—hie—no Fredch, Tmian — ( Another"’long I
the banks of the city, show an increase of <447,000 | ^feJf.'.sad 'wd» rira te ^airariraw

! ^tb*7we** r*m iml. I ilMswi'ri Lei***,
duct.— Vicksburg pause) 1 mean—(Cries of “sitdowu," "sit down,” in spec.e. and a decrease of 3424,000 in loans, <147,- I £ hi.oa tfeTDiL* at re«ra>*abi«s Kr . «d a*, rat.* b^*w Fostia^. »• ta# Ob»w

land he did.) 1 000 in circulation tad *459,000 ia deposits. Ira“* raptwfi dio AINTJIWL I

OKMNBT riVTE.


